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About Town
The Master’s Club of Frlend- 

■hip Lodjre of Masons will hear 
K impP''. "The Histoi'y of Pi'eo- 
niasonr\’," by John L. Vori Deck 
Jr., lodge secretary and chair
man of Masonic Culture and In- 
fciTnation, .when the club meets 
In the Masonic Temple at 7:30 
tomorrow ndght.

Manchester Association' for 
the Help of RetaixJed Children, 
Inc., will have its annual ban
quet tomorrow at 6:15 p.ih. at 
the Village Lantern Bam.

The handicraft group of 
Junior Century Club will meet 
tonight at 8:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Stanley Zima, 203 Summit 
St.

The Golden Age Club will 
meet tomon-ow at 2 p.m. at 
Senior Citizen's Center, Myrtle 
and Linden Sts. Plans will be 
made for a rummage sale.

Orford Parish Chapter, DAR 
will have a luncheon meeting 
tomorrow at noon at the home 
of Mrs. Frank O. Steele, Main 
St., South Coventry. It is the 
annual meeting and reports of 
the Continental Congress will be 
made. Hostesses are Mrs. Stev- 
en Williams, Jr., Mi.'is Marion 
Washburn, M i s s  Jessamine 
Smith and Mrs, James Rich
mond. Those needing transpor
tation may contact Miss Smith 
at 15 Park St.

Hillstown Grange will have 
an open meeting tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at 617 Hills St., East 
Hartford. Singers from the 
SPEIBSQSA will present a pro
gram. Refreshments will be 
served.

Washington LOL will meet. 
Friday at 8 p.m. at Oraifge 
Hail. The Royal Arch Purple 
Mark degree will be exempli
fied. Refreshments will be 
served.

The executive committee of 
the WSCS ■ of South Methodist 
Church will meet tomorrow’ at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 

f Richard Sperry, 6 Penn Rd,

Visiting Thai Official 
Says HU Nation Hates Reds

Two Cabl)ies 
Brave Bullets 
To Aid Poliee

(See Page Thirloen)

tified accomplice fled to avoid 
the angry witnesses - four em
ployes and six customers.

Knepper’s ciies alerted the 
two cab drivers wiio,gnve chase 
in their cabs against the oncom
ing traffic.

McBiide, police said, fired 
once at each cab. Tlie shots at
tracted the attention of Mona
han who was dirving a jxilice 
tow truck. Ho spotted McBride 
going into Lincoln Center Plaza.

Monahan pur.sucd McBride 
with his gun draw'n. He .said Mc
Bride took refuge behind a large 
concrete flower jx>t and he fired 
once at the .suspect.
.McBride .surrendered, drop

ping a .32 caiiber revolver from 
which four 'shots had been fired, 
police said. Monahan also said 
he found $137 on the .suspect.

McBride w’as booked on 
charges of as.sault arid robbery, 
feionious assault and violation 
of the city antiweapons law.'

Kaplin.sky was reported in 
critical condition early today 
after undergoing emergency 
surgery at Roosevelt Hospital.

“The people of Thailand hate 
communists and are cooperat
ing fully to destroy worldwide 
communism, and not merely 
the threat at its borders," says 
1*!iai official Virathum Pul^ 
savasdi Chodok.

Chodok, chief of the Division 
of Inspection arid Reports in 
the Ministry o f  the Interior in 
Thailand, arrived in Manches
ter from Storrs Monday to 
spend the next four weeks as an 
interne, learning basis govern
mental functions.

He has already spent five 
months in various parts of the 
country under various .spon.“or- 
.'hips. In Connecticut, he is be
ing .sponsored by the University 
of Connecticut institute of Pub
lic Service. While in Manches
ter, ho will receive on-the-job 
training with various depart
ment heads.

Chodok. in discussing the 
threat of world-wide commu
nism. said that Thailand rec
ognized tile possibility of the 
threat crossing the border from 
Lios. The danger has lessened.

in South Vietnam will lessen the 
danTer to Thailand, he states.

Chodok, 36, is a 1962 gradu
ate of Thammasat Unlver.aity, 
with a Master’s Degree in Pub
lic Asdmtnistration. In adtiUion,, 
he has several certificates in 
public relations, economic de
velopment and in accelerated 
rural development.

The Thailand Ministry of In
terior is responsible for main
taining peace and order and for 
promoting a better standard of 
living for the citizens.

Chodok lives in Bangkok 
with his wife and their two 
children, a daughter, 8 and a 
son, 5.

He is noncommitti 
his impressions of 
Meeting .so many new ^ople 
and visiting so rnany new

,t^' about 
tht U.S.

places, his ImpreselonB chsmge 
weekly, daily a:}j} hourly, he 
says.

The one keen impreaedon he 
has is that of American secre
taries. In Thailand, he says, 
each governmental official has 
many secretaries. Here, one ef
ficient, knowledgeable secre
tary can serve an official and 
cut down on overstaffed office^ 
he notes.

Chodok catalogues govern
mental functions into the four 
"M's” — men, money^ rnat^riai 
and management and says that 
the U.S. has the best in all 
four.

Bo Roberson o f the Miami 
Dolphins finished second behind 
Ralph Boston in the broad jump 
at the 1960 Olympics in Rome.

Service Group 
To Make Plans 

For Horse Show
The executive board of Man

chester Auxiliary of Children’s 
Services Connecticut will 
have a luncheon meeting tomor
row noon at the home of Mrs. 
Alfred Kargl, chairman, 165 
Ferguson Rd.

FMnal plans will be discussed 
for the group’s participation in 
Children’s Services A n n u a l  
Horse Show and Country Fair, 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday at 
Farmington Polo Grounds.

Members of the Manchester 
auxiliary addressed and mailed 
about 2,000 prize list brochures

to Horse Show entrants in the 
United States and Canada.

The following members and 
their husbands will work on the 
midway at the show Sunday 
afternoon: Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Hartin, Atty. and Mrs. Donald 
Richter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Reinhorn, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Rush, Mr. and Mrs. John Alvord, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Starkel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Rhodes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Dennison, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Kargl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayden Griswold Jr., Atty. 
and Mrs. Paul Marte, Mrs. Ber
nard Waldman and Mrs. Philip 
Holway. '

Tickets for the Horse Show 
may be purchased from Mrs. 
Paul Marte, ticket chairman, 
176 W. Vernon St., or at the 
gate.

M ratliun i I ’ulsavasdi Chodok

he .said, but the threat may 
arise at some future date.

That is why his country is 
cooperating with the U.S. in aid 
for South “Vietnam, he said. 
Stopping the communist threat

TENTS
In Stock at

.Manchester Surplus Sales 
16!) N. Main St. at Deimt S(|Uare 

Open Daily to 9:00— Tel. 643-7111
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DINING CANOPY
f ’oiiipletc with 3 Aiiiin. Poles, 

Stakes, Uoi>cs

Exterior .Alum. Frame. I 
I-arge Nylon Screened 
Windows on both sides. | 
Sewn-In-Floor.
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ALUM. POLES
100* Nylon Rope 

$3.49
Sleeping Bogs 
Air Mattresses
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A .  Shift 9lz«i 32 to 40 ..................  2.98

B. Lady Doll with Panties 3.98
Petite, imall medium, large

C. Shift Gown sizet 32 to 4 o .......... 3.98

D. Button Front Coot 3*98
Petite, Smoll, Medium, large

Alee available . . . Baby Doll Paiamat with Pon- 
tiei— Petite, small, medium, large . . . and Bermuda 
style pajamas, in sizes 32 to 40. Both 3.98.

Absolutely carefree in 6 5 %  Kodel polyester and 
3 5 %  cotton. And beautifully made in every detail 
by Katz. Styled wide and free for sleeping comfort. 
Shift (A) with square neckline and whirling hems. 
All other styles match with applique daisies and 
lavish bands of lace. In group, bridal blue, pink, 
yellow, aqua, white.

\
OPEN 6 DAYS 

Thursday Nights till 9 

• .. Charge Accounts Invited . . .
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"PM-Maid” U
*

DUPONT 
DACRON®
Polyester 

ond cotton

ill]

gown ond 
coot ensemble

5.98
complete

Dream beauties of perman
ent press Dupont Dacron ® 
polyester and cotton that 
never need ironing. Richly 
embroidered collar and 
yoke enhances their chqrm.
Perfect gift for Mother— 
for yourself, too, for o care
free life at homo or away.
S, m, I. Assorted pastels.

Also in Nylon 
Tricot 5.9a

Small, medium, large.

Matching Pajamas 3.98
Sizes 32 to 40.

OPEN 6 DAYS 

Thursday Nights till 9 

. . . Charge Accounts Invited . . .

P
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When you shop for food — it’ll be worth 
your w h i l e  and your m o n e y  to shop

iPinehurst.
At Pinehui’st you {fct your money’s worth, down to the la.st penny! 
Our advertised, lower priced values are backed up witli quality— to 
tlie hilt! You’ll never, never find our high standards con^promised 
when special values are featured. Advertised or not, Pinehurst qualify 
remains at a maximum without adding excess^.fat, bone or waste to 
subsidize a low price! Next time you shop for food make your trip 
worth while— get all you expect and more at Pinehurst.

y gne-

'i-rr» ?

Save and Get The Freshest 
Vegetables At Pinehurst

U.S. No. 1

POTATOES

1 0  I 3 9
(Limit 5 bags)

c

Carefully trimmed, no fat added,. U.S. Choice 
PINEHURST

^  SIRLOIN TIP
OVEN ROAST f k Q
OF BEEF lb J . . U ”
(pre-heat oven to 300 degree.s, rnn.st in nncovercii pan. arid no 
liquid. Allow 18-20 min. for rare, 22-25 min. for medium.)

PlNEHl’RST F.S. CHOICE

CUBE STEAKS L„ *1.39
Green Beans, Cukes are lower, Red Bliss Po
tatoes, Broccoli, Celery and New Beets.

Many tell uk “Pinehurst has the best lettuce 
in town”— check the quality . . . then the 
price.

The finest Ground Meat... 
PINEHURST DELUXE LEAN

r.S . CHOM’®

K^FBERG
LETTUCE
at Pinehurst head Lb. 79c

CHENEY’S APPLES. .lUMBO NAVELS, 
STRAWBERRIES, AVOCADOS

ROUND STEAK 
GROUND
3 in 1 BBend of Beef,
Pork. Veal
r.S. CHOICE

GROUND CHUCK l i , 79c
R.4TH OR MISS IOWA

SLICED 
BACON
BONELESS S.MOKED

PORK Buns (Fornirrly Call DiilsleN) Li). 79c 

Buy Ham at Pinehurst While The Price Is Low
By all means, take Mother out to dinner, Mother’s Day . . . but if that’s not possible here are a couple 
of ham specials that will save on work and are very easy on the budget. ,

CIGARETTES
With all,the new lirands . . . and eigarettes getting 

almost ini|Mi8sll>le to keep 
Buy singles or doubles or

longer arid longer . . . it’s almost ini|Missil>le to keep 
them ail lin stock
more here',—

30c each 
long or short

(Cartons lor less, of course)

DUBUQUE
SANDW ICH SHAPED

DUBUQUE'S FAMOUS 
FLEUP DE LIS

HAMS *2.39 ham s 791
Genuine Spring 

LAMB LEGS and CHOPS

whole 10 to 12 lb. or shank half
(Boneless, waste free Roiiiui Half of this Delicious 
Ham, lb. $1.19. . .Gladly slice the half if you ask.)

You just bet there’s a difference 
in taste and freshness in poul
try. Try Penobscot Grade A 
Chickens and Parts from Pine
hurst and discover what really 
fine chicken is like.

3'/2 Lb. Chickens 
To Fry or Broil 

ll'/i to 4 Lb. Roasters 
to .'5 V2 Lb. Roasters 

Pepperidge Farm Stuffing

A Pinehurst Feature On 

Selected Large Penobscot 

CHICKEN BREASTS 

Lb. ()9c

Open Thurs. & Fri. 
till 9 P.M. 

at PINEHURST 
302 MAIN

69c WILKINSON

SUPER SW O RD  
BLADES
55c

SHURFINE

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

2'/2 Can 35c

3 F.r *1:00
79c Refill

, FANTASTIC  
/ CLEANER

69e

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS 
AT LEAST 250 LOWER PRICES!

At Pinehurst
Our drug supply house has just changed the' 
pricing set up in this department and three 
men spent all day Monday marking reduced 
everyday prices on 250 'or more of ̂ tjiese 
items. We are not going to bore you listing 
all of them . . . you can buy them in many 
supermarkets at the same low price . .  . BUT 
YOU CANNOT BUY FOR LESS . . .
Here are a few samples to show we want 
your H & B business . • • Please check and 
shop the display in che"kout aisle.
89c Value —  100 SIZE BAYER

Open 8 A.M. 
Friday and Saturday 
here at the corner of 

Main & Turnpike

ASPIRIN
67c Value —  REGULAR

ALKA-SELT7FR
9 5 c  Value — FAMILY SIZE

CREST
69c Value —  BAND-AID

FU STIC STRIPS
$1.50 Value — ADORN

HAIR SPRAY
$1.00 Size — SECRET

SPRAY DEODORANT
$1.89 Value — Breclc

SHAMPOO

67c

SUCARYL
UQ UID
6 Oz. Size

75c
89c VALUE '

4 Jumbo Scott White

TOWELS 
3 Foe 89c
Mott’s 25 Ounce

APPLE
SAUCE

25c

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Ended

May 6, 1067

15,189
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The Weather
. Showers continuing Into to
night, low 45-50; cloudy and 
cool tomorrow, high 60-55; 
100% chance o f showers to
night, 20% tomorrow.

(Classified AdvertUlng on Page 21) PRICE SEVEN CENTS
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U.S. Destroyer Seraped 
By Seeond Soviet Ship

K

Broken windows on the third floor of a'large, build
ing at 10 Depot Square mark the area from which 
12 pei-sons were evacuated during an early morn

ing fire. None of the occupants nor the many fire
men who helped fight th e . blaze were injured. 
(Herald photo by Saternis)

12 Homeless After 
Depot Square Fire

By BOB COLBY mat and the North End Phar- Marshal’s office was scheduled 
macy. The building, owned by to begin investigation today.

Twelve persons were lale Albert Kohn of VV'est Asked if the blaze was set, 
upper Hartford, is part of his estate Limerick said, “ I don’t knowevacuated from the upper ............ „  .

floors of an apartment awaiting settlement in Probate for sure. W ell have to detei-
1 ( in <3,.iiqvo Court that when the fire mar-house at 10 Depot ociuaie couii.
OQ..U. iliic mnrnimr fire ^ damage estimate to the shal gets here.eaiLv this morning a.s li e businesses could 'Hie fire was discovered
climbed the rear walls of be determined immediately, about 1:15 by Robert Fregin, a 
three businesses on the g^b District Fire Chief Francis restaurant e m p l o y e ,  who 
first floor. Limerick said today. “ smelled smoke and saw ‘haze

No injuries were reported to xhe fire erupted apparently when he went to the cellar to 
either the occupants or more the basement of the three- replenish his beverage supply," 
than 90 firemen from six area gtory frame building and spread the chief said, 
fire departments who battled „p t,ho west rear wall through Fregin called 8th district 
the blaze for about five hours, yje mof, Limerick said. headquarters. As about 45 dis-

Damaged by smoke, fire Eind The cause of the blaze was trict firemen manning three 
water, were the Shy-Ann Res- not determined but a state pumper trucks rushed to the 
taurant. Depot Square Laundro- trooper from the State Fire fire, cruiser patrolmen roused

Wedding Moved
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) 

—Franklin Adams couldn’t 
go to his son’s wedding, so 
the wedding went to him.

Kenneth A d a m s  and 
Susan Timotny were mar
ried yesterday in the hos
pital room where the elder 
Adarris is recovering from 
a heart attack.

Fifteen relatives w e r e  
present, along with several 
nurses. /

The nurses “ threw ^ice 
all over the hospital,” (the 
bride’s father said.

Baltimore Strike

Teachers Held 
Then Released; 
Talks Continue
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) —

Washington 
Sends Second 
Protest Note
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

A Soviet warship ran into 
the U.S. Navy destroyer 
Walker Thursday in the 
.second confrontation in 
two days of American and 
Soviet 'ships on the high 
.seas, the Pentagon report
ed.

The incident occurred at 1:33 
a.m., EDT, in the Sea of ,Japan 
when an unidentified Soviet de
stroyer “ turned into and to
ward” the Walker despite six 
.short horn blasts .signaling dan
ger.

The, Walker was scraped by 
another Soviet destroyer 
Wednesday in an incident that 
drew an official U.S. protest to 
the ranking Soviet diplomat in 
Washington. A second protest 
was made after today’s inci
dent.

The collision Wednesday oc
curred as the Soviet destroyer 
Besslednyi tried to overtake and 
pass the USS Walker. Under 
international i-ules of the road 
one vessel approaching another 
from the rear is responsible for 
avoiding a collision.

The Walker, along with two 
other destroyers and the air
craft carrier Hornet, have been 
undergoing anti-submarine war
fare training m aneuver in the 
Sea of Japan.

There had been some specula
tion the Soviet ships were har
assing the American'task group 
for being too near Russia’s ma
jor naval base of Vladivostok, 
but Pentagon information tend
ed to refute this.

The incident Wednesday oc-

Life Savers Honored in Washington
Transportation Secretary Alan Boyd poses with seven members of school 
safety patrols after presenting them with medals for saving lives wKile on 
duty. The youngsters, from left, are: Jessie Fulton, Detroit; Gregg Holmes, 
Alderwood Manor, Wash.; James Keenan Jr., Vineland, N. J.; Lanty Selph, 
Suitland, M d.; Lawrence Tierney, Suitland, M d.; Bobby Woodside, Brooklyn; 
and Joseph Wormack, Washington, D.C. In the background is Gwrge M. 
Frauenheim, president of the A A A , which makes the awards. (AP Photoiax)

Rocks, Bottles Turn Back Police

Student Mob Takes Control 
Of Jackson College Campus

Pentagon Re-evicts 
War Demonstrators
WASHINGTON (AP) —More onstrators to a smaller area 

than a dozen antiwar demon- than they had occupied pre- 
slrators were evicted bodily viously.
from the Pentagon again today This area is next to one of the- 
end told they would not be al- entrances to tlie offices of the 
lowed to re-enter. Joint Cliiefs of Staff.

The peace group, which came Once again, two lines of police 
to the Pentagon Tuesday in an kept a corridor open into the 
attempt to enter a security offices of the Joint Chiefs of 
area, returned to the building Staff.
this morning after being evicted Pentagon officials declined to 
Wednesday night. indicate what their course of

They sat in a roped off area action would be during the rest 
outside the office of the Joint of the day. They said H would 
Chiefs of Staff.

TACKSON Miss (AP) — The riot followed efforts of We don’t even know wlwJt’s
the 12 occupants and led them More thanrt20 striking teachers m 'u es^ e  eL'i P H ^  ^ ^ r o  studento seized two Negro policemen to arrest a pening ouraelvee.”from the building. who were arrested for pocketing cu rr^  about 275 miles due east Rioting Negro students sei ed charges of speed- Classes were scheduled, but

By 1:30, District fireman BalUmore public schools were , control of the Jackson State (3ol- jjj„ on Lynch Street, and student several students said nobody
1 I > 1 er occurre m s ’ . was resent- would atteaid and a coHega

^reet running spokesman conceded, “ We don’t 
know if the students wiM show

•5y i.ou, liiciiiait *• J Iat 4V»f*iirrprf 210 ‘̂ OUtllGast t-jyiii-ii oticciWalter Dent began dispatching pleased today and negoUatora wcurroa ziu miies souine^i campus area today, driving sources said there, 
apparatus from Tolland. V e r -.i"  the dispute prepared to re- Pentagon de- with a barrage of ^ent about the iapparatus
non, Rockville, South Windsor, 
and Town Fire Departments.

A pumper truck ea<^ from 
the Town and Vernon Depart
ments stood by at 8th district 
headquarters .as firemen at the 
scene shouldered o x y g e n

sume talks rocks and bottles before burning through the campus.
When the area quieted at 

dawn, several white newsmen Chief of Detectives M.
The strike , by the Baltimore  ̂ barricades and looting at least

Teachers Union, representing brushing together of the two
^ e -^ T d  of the city’s 7,200 J A n  estimated 1,5M ^udents “^a;t‘ ” terric;des ' t o ; v ^  Pi®rce N e ^  policemen
teachers, remained in foroe -  ^ tem en t to sayjm^^^^ swarmed through the busine^ ^ut a line of rioters Ellison W eath erly  Jr. w d

collided area surrounding the state s advanced cursing. One carried Alex McNeil tried to arrest ft
largest Negro college, throwing hammer and others had Negro driver, and hundred!

but the union called off ail pick-

(See Page Ten)
The teachers were arrested The Pentagon said no Amen- barrage across Lynch yelled “ Give poured from the dormitories to
is moradne. as the strike, cans were hurt but did not pre- ____ «rtprv ^ive ^ Thevthis morning, as tne siniKe, “ “ “  f  - g^^get a

called Wednesday night, wen.t elude tlie possibility that Soviet y.
main business artery

Rocks, Water 
Pelt Firemen 
In Bridgeport

Into full effect. 
They were arrested

crewmen may have been in- ^ i5-20-block
me a gun,” the newsmen re- 

cutting through the campus. treated.
on jured. A spokesman said merely .__, ,. u l . uv>iui it ciri/zca,

charges of violating an injunc- that there was no knowledge of burn- college, said he had no com-

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Fire- 
men, responding to what turned 

depend on any moves made by ■to be a false ailairm at a 
Shortly before noon, a secun- the demonstrators, members of housing project, were pelted 

ty officer announced they were the Committee for Nonviolent rocks and bags of water
violatirig regulations against AcUon protesting U.S. involve- jjy a gang of youths Wednesday
unwarranted loitering, sleeping ment in the war in Vietnam. .p^ey gj, ambush,
or assembly on federal proper- Security officere carried 18 “ They flytrapped us into an 
ty. young men and women from the ambush,’ ’ said Assdstant Fine

The officer notified them the building — the women on Chief Fred Zwerlein. "These 
violations subjected them to a gtrelchers — Wednesday night people must be insane.’ ’ 
possible penalty of 30 days in when they refused to leave on it was the second incider. In 
jail and a $80 fine. their own. The demonstrators three nights in which firemen

Officials made no attempt to were removed after announcing were called to the Bannum 
obstruct their entrance to the pigj,s for an indefinite live-in. Apartments project on a false 
Pentagon shortly after the >p|̂ g demonstrators had been alarm and then attacked,
building was opened about 7:30 snowed to stay in the Pentagon Zwenloin said he beljieved the
8-m. > from Tuesday af(ernoon until incident “ was planned in ad-

The 17 demonstrators had tjjeir Wednesday afternoon evic- vaince.'* 
spent a chilly night 'vrapped in tion. They slept outside the of- One fireman was hit in the 
sleeping bags on a stone ledge fjegg of fbe Joint Chiefs of face with rocks, but was not 
near the Pentagon entrance fac- from which they were hospitalized. The driver of a
ing the Potomac River. barred. piece of apparatus, struck by

Despite their protests, govern-  ̂ . ___
ment police restricted the dem- (See Page Sixteen) (See Page Seven)

tion issued by Circuit Court any Rus.slan casualties.
Judge Meyer M. Cardin that Damage to the ships was de- 
prohiibited a strike and picket- scribed as light.

reported injured, hit on the head
Cardin released them in mid- tlie State Department hurriedly  ̂ ixrtitle thrown from a dor-

(See Page Ten;

give them a hard time.”  ’They 
called for help and a security

Dr John Peonies nresident of arrived.Dr. John P e^les. Preriaem oi started to back up
and rioters retaliated by burn- T®ff ’ tihen,”  Pierce said. “ T h ii^
ing the barricades and’ firing advised callers. “ Every-
" ’"S^e'^nid^nUfi'e;! studerrt was unavailable for comment. (See Page Sixteen)

(See Page Eleven) mitory window.
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A pollo 1 Project

Spacemen 
Workmen

Ready to Go; 
e Job Future

DOWNEY, Oaiif. (AP) — ’The with orderly haste,’ ’ Schdirra fidence because of past suoceSs- 
astroniauts said, “Xieit's stop crl/t- saad- es.
icizdng and get on with the The program was interruptod “ The best thing we can do 

•• Jan. 27 when a launch pad fia« now,”  said Milier, iis tum-from
But outside, in the huge shop killed three asoronauts, Air past mistakes and move ahead, 

where the replacement for Force Lt. Cols. Virgii I. Gris- ’The astronaAits’ news confer- 
Aonerioa’s first, ill-fated moon- som and Edward H. White II enoe was called to introduce the 
ship is being built, workers and Navy Lt. Cmdr. Roger B. neW fliglit teams announced 
were wondering how long the Chaffee. • T i i^ a y  and to disclose severail
job would last. Th® House Science and Astro- changes made to forestall an-

The scene was. North Ameiri- naiutics Committee concluded a other cabin Wazel With Schiira 
cam Aviation’s space systems lengthy hearing on the Apollo were Ait Force Maj. Donn\F;6 
diviston, where three astro- space program in Washington HUsele and Waitter R. Oumniin- 
nauts chosen to nmke the first Wednesday and its chairman gham, a civi#ian.
Apollo space flight held a news coiled on .aM involved to "go They demonstrated, with the 
conference Wednesday. forward and get on -wiitto thda aid of a full-scale' mockup of an

Navy Oapt. Walter M. Schirra Job.”  Apollo capsule, a, new hatch
Jr., who will! command the Chairman George P. MiHer, designed to open faster In emer- 
earth-orblt practice niission now D-Oalif., said he w m  satisfied gencies and they showed how 
set for early 1968, sad, “ It l3 after hearing officials of the inflammable materials had 
time for seJf-recriminaition to National Aeronautics and Space been eliminated or enclosed, 
end. We have a job to do.”  Administration tell of new uafe- Schlrra, the vetorun space

That task — to send men to ty precautions, and that "we — ^ho several months befot*b 
the moon and back, hopefuUy the oommiittee as well os NASA

1B70 _ “will poxKeed - - were the vdoUima oDovwooor (Sea Page Eleven).

Op Art Style Signs of Spring
Slims of spring appear in many ways including this op ai"ty form. The circles 
are rolls of snow fence rolled up for summer storage m Ellsworth, Maine. 
Some places closed up winter shop too early as snow storms ip yecent weeks 
revealefL (AF Photofax) '

Vietnam Casualties 
Sharply Increased

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. mild- were reported wounded la^  
tary headquarters today report- week, and 18 were missing or 
ed a sharp rise in American end captured, the U.S. Command 
enemy dead last week resulting said,
from tiattles just twlow the The rise in casualties resulted 
demilitarized zone. from hard battles in the north*

The weekly casualty report emmost provinces, where 'U.S, 
said 274 Americans were killed Marines have been fighting off 
in action, equalling the pre- repeated Comnumlst attack*
viously weekly high recorded launched and supplied from
six weeks before. The U.S. Com- neabby bases in the jungle and 
mand said 1,903 enemy were jn North Vietnam, 
killed, 761 more then the week while B62 bom'bers continued 
before although not a record. pound those enemy bases in

A total of 1,748 Americans northwest comer of South
-------------------- -  ̂ Vietnam, the Marine battleifront«

shiiCted 100 miles southeedt
G i r l  Wednesday. In an eight-hoturiv ia n a p e u  v r i i x  ^ t jle  25 mlles southwest of th*

l ? * » 4» f » v p r p f l  b  V  Wg U.S. base a* Da Nang, th*J \ecu yc icu  Marines reported kdUing IIT
P r i l i r f t  North Vietnamese regulars.1 o r o n i o  r  U l l L C  casualties were 19 deed

TORONTO (AP) —One of the and 72 wounded.
most intensive kidnap hunts In , J**® ^Ttoronto history ended dramaU- 1?5 men of the 3rd MJarine Regl-
colly in front of the Hospital for 
Sick Children today when police 
recovered 6-year-old Mary 
Pamcomb and arrested a man.

Mary, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Donald C. Pamcomb, dis
appeared with a man who led 
her along Duplex Avenue early 
today.

The parents received a call 
for $10,000 ransom shortly after.

The disappearance touched 
off frenzied police activity.
Chief James Mackey left a 
Police Commission meeting to 
take personal charge of the 
search.

At 11:30 a.m. officers spotted 
a tall, fair-haired man amid 
some construction boarding in 
front of the .Hospital for Sick 
Children.

A plain-clothes detective 
srized the crying girl while uni
formed officers grappled with 
the man.

A construction worker helped 
police capture the man.

(See Page Ten)

Bulletin
ARMS CACHE FOUND
WAKWICK, R.I. (AP) —  

Police In Warwick have un» 
covered what they believe to 
be a small bastion of tbo 
Minutemen Society, a mill* 
tant anti-Commanist organ* 
ization. A small arsenal of 
weapons, Including a send* 
automatlo rifle, haa been 
seized by police during tho' 
past two days at and near 
the home of Howard J. Mo** 
fett, 88, of Randall Avenue. 
Minutemen literature w A  
portions of the unlttHD  ̂
used by the group olM w«dn 
found In the Moffett hnSMil̂  
puljoo *aid> -

A
Y
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Biennial Burlesque Held in Hartford

Laurel Club Spoofs Politicos
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HARTFORD (AP) — Oonnect- 
-Icut’s Ifegfslaitlve reporters sab
otaged the dignities of some of 
Oie most respected figures on 
the state’s political scene 

. Wednesday. ;
Worse, tills nasty work was 

acted out publicly, down-stage 
center, under lights and invar- 

. lably at the top of each per- 
■'former’s relatively- untrained 
-voice.

The performance' was given 
•by the Laurel Club, an organi- 
''eation of the state’s political 
and legislative reporters, pro
ducing their bienndaj gridiron 
■burlesque of Connecticut poli
tics.

______ (.NOTCH
Tonight "SuecetMl” A t 8:16

< P n llts «r < P r lu  o M n sical
mwmuMtMNtt tiowtd

S U ^ f f D
BUSINESS

WITHOUT 
REALLY 
TRYING

icm ttldil; •MBMISn
Co-Hit Also In Color 

“ Naniu—^Killer Whale”

DELICIOUS
RAVIOLI

Conellonl, 
Minestron* 

and Sausage
Available at all times, made 
for your eating pleasure at 
homa
Come and see Rina  ̂ and 
Peter — of ' '

VILLA MARIA 
FOODS

618 Colebrook Road 
Glastonbury

CHICKEN FRIES
ALSO A SPFX3IALTY

CA LL 633-9858

About 500 person.'*, including 
Gov. John Demp.sey, National 
and State Democratic Chairman 
John M. Bailey, Slate GOP 
Chairman Howard E. Hausman 
and others were in the audi
ence.

Lee Graibar of the New Haven 
Journal-Courier, portraying 
State Rep. Robert Oliver, D- 
New Haven, the a-s.sembly’s 
younge.<it member, appeared in 
short pants, a YaJe sweater and 
freshman beanie tf sing (to the 
tune of Shanty Town):

’ ’Please give me a i^cnsion of 
age fifty-five,

"I know I will need it if I’m 
atiU alllve;

"Fill my old age with glee
“ Help me fight poverty
“ To Hell with the public
“ Just take care of me,”
The “ bdg deal” in the Demo

cratic party, fashioned by the 
Latirel Club, brought about the 
nomination of U.S. Sen. Abra
ham A. Ribdeoff as vice presi
dential candidate in 1968; the 
naming of Gov. Dempsey to the 
U.S. Senate; the elevation of Lt. 
Gov. AttUio A. Frassinelli ns 
amba.'ssador to Italy and the 
romlnation of Senate President 
pro tempore Charles T. Alfano 
as U.S. representative.

An Inspired 1968 state Demo
cratic convention then nomi
nated Bailey for state senate, 
engineered his election as presi
dent pro tempore; hts elevation 
to lieutenant governor and, in a 
final coup, his automatic ascen
sion to the goveimorship be
cause of Dempsey’s resignation 
to head for Washington.

With Bailey, played by Jack 
Zalnan of the Hartford Cour- 
ant. and Barbleri, portrayed by 
Wf'Hlam Kelsh of the New 
Haven Register, at the helm, 
the new state chairman de
clared f.to the tune of "In His 
Hands” ) :

"I  got the whole state—in my 
hands,

“ I got the whole wide state— 
in my hands,

“ I got the whole state—in my 
hands,

"I  got the whole state in my 
hands.”

Along the way, Dempsey, 
played by Charles F. J. Morse 
of the Oourant, gleefully re
called to Bailey his victory last 
November (to the tune of 
"Marne” ) ;

“ I cliarmed the blues right 
out of the state—Bailey,

g 3 Q £ ^ T » H I R I E « S T

[ i

[ip

Acres of Free Parking 
Monday thru F'riday 

“ Casino Royale” 
7:00-9:10

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E RTATE NOW
Riot At 6:15-9:10 Ghost 7:40

Meet L IZ  A N N - a  real 
beat-broad, with too 
tight hip-buggers and 
too loose ideas...

m

PeK̂ r Sellerg 
UrnulAAndreii 
David Niven

"I^'put the s cre w s^  me old 
friend Clayt—Bailey,

“I smiled and smiled and 
smiled and knocked off both the 
House and , Senate, too.

"Without the slightest doubt, 
I saved the national chairman
ship for you;

“ I brought the good guy back 
Into style -Bailey,

“ I coasted home out fix>nt by 
a mile—Batley

"Who would have thought a 
Tipperary lad could win .such 
fame.

” I inspired that drive again, 
“ The GOP expired again, 
“ Thank God, we’ re both alive 

again—Bailey.”
And former GOP State Oliair- 

man A. Searle Pinney, played 
by Barry Barents of WHNB-- 
TV, wished his sticceasor, Haas- 
man, played by Robert Conrad 
of the Hartford Times, good 
luck (to the tune of Embrace- 
able Y ou ):

"Replace me, my .sweet re
placeable you,

’ ’Replace me, fail on your 
faeeable you;

‘;Ju.st one look at you bring.s 
back the heartburn In me . .

Several of the acts took place 
in Washington. There was a 
meeting between Bailey and 
President Johnson, portrayed 
by cowboy-booted Sherman Lon
don of the Waterbui-y Republi
can. The president pleaded for 
Bailey's assistance (to the tune 
of "Miss You” ):

"Need you, if I ’m gtmna win, 
John,

"Bobby’s pressing, kids think 
he’s great

“The way that he acts could 
seal my fate

“Help me, Bailey won’t you 
help me,

“Tell, me, how you goima sell 
me ; .

Acro.ss town in the nation's 
capital, Rlbicoff, played by Wil
liam Mill of WTIC, appraised 
his position—and chances.
Dressed as Superman and iden
tifying himself as "super sena
tor” he Bings (to the tune of 
Little Buttoicup):

"My rrame is Abe Ribicoff 
“Abraham Ribicoff 
"Senator Ribicoff, I 
“ I have a solution to water 

pollution
"And poisonous air in the sky. 
“ Without hesitation 
“ I wrote legislation 
“ Making cars safe when you 

ride;
"This made me much greater 

than even Raiph Nader
"Except in Detroit, where we 

tied.
” I watched and I waited 
"The car escalated 
"Causing more blood to be 

spilt
"So I broke my silence, de

ploring ail violance 
"While _^backlng the hawks to 

the hilt . .

The Laurel Club fielded six 
players in football helmets and 
jerseys to take the measure of 
Wgher education. The “ team”  
sang ( to the tune of the Maine 
Stein Song I:

"Lift your head for higher ed,
“ Spend like there’s no tomor- 

i-ow;
“ They ail say the future will 

see
"A dean in each community, 

rtih. rah. rah;
"Take a tinp for scholar.ship,
"Swing in the wild confusion,
"So here’s to dear old alma | 

mater,
"The me.ss created on the 

hill."*

More Rounds 
Fifed in Fi^ht 

Over Deficit
The latest in a round of .salvos 

in "The Battle of the Bulging 
Deficit" was fired today by GOP 
Town Chairman Francis P. 
DellaFSra.

The Democratic minority of 
three on the board of directors 
issued a position paper yester
day disclaiming any blame for 
the $,’50,000 deficit which the 
town will suffer in the current 
fiscal year and placing the 
blame squarely on the shoulders 
of the Republican majority of 
six.

DellaFera today called that 
charge "just about the mo.st ri
diculous proposal ever offered 
in Manchester politics" and 
shifted the blame back to the 
Democrats.

DellaFera’s statement reads:
“Attempts by the Democratic 

minority of the Board of Di
rectors to shift responsibility for 
the inadequacies of the 1966-67 
town General Fund budget to 
the present Republican-con- 
trolled board Is just about the 
most ridiculous propo.sal ever of
fered in Manchester politics,

“ The minority members of the 
board can write position papers 
from now until the 1968 elec
tions but the facts are cry.stal 
clear: The re.sponsibility for the 
66-67 budget lies squarely with 
the former Democratic major
ity.

“ Their failure to provide 
adequate fund.s, resulting in a 
deficit of $50,000, stems large
ly from the extremely ques
tionable practice of balancing 
their 66-67 budget with an
ticipated incom^ which would 
have resulted from the sale of 
town-owned properties. Only 
$10,000 of an expected return 
of $100,000 was realized. The 
fact that these sales failed to 
materialize does not in any 
way lessen the blame which 
must be charged to irrespon
sible fiscal management by the 
former board.

"The claim that a surplus

Gets $500 Grant
Miss Paula M. Rivard, a senior 

at Manchester High School, has 
bpen awarded one of two $500 
scholarships gfiven by the Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co.’s 
Employes Club.

She’ is the daughter of Mrs. 
Felicia Rivard of 204 E. Middle 
Tpke. and the late Adelbert J. 
Rivard. Mrs. Rivard is employ
ed at Connecticut Bank’s branch 
office on N. Main St.

This is the first year the CBT 
Club has awarded two $500 
scholarships. The other recipi
ent was Kevin B. Sullivan of 
West Hartford.

Miss Rivard has been accept
ed in the 1967 freshman class 
at Upsala College, East Orange, 
N. J., where she will major in 
liberal arts.

A t MHS, she is co?editor of 
Somanhis, treasurer of Sock and 
Buskin, president of the French 
Club and a member of the Na
tional Honor Society and .the 
Current Affairs Club. She has 
served on the student council 
for four years.

does presently exist because of 
funds in the Capital Improve
ments R e s e r v e  Fund only 
serves to point up the fuzzy 
thinking on the part of the 
minority.

“ I suppose that after writing 
one or two more position 
papers, the minority members 
might even be able to convince 
themselves that it ŵ as a Re
publican board which con
trolled the local scene for the 
past several years, although I 
doubt that many others would 
concur."

Ventriloquist 
Headlines Show 

At Riverside
AGAWAiM, Mass.—A Moth

er’s Day contest and TV’s tal
ented ventriloquist, Jlnuny Nel
son, wilU'be sipeolal features for 
Riverside Pork’s Sunday pno- 
graon.
' Nelson end his dummy pals 

win do three free shows on the 
perk stage. The first will be 
at 3 p.m. with two fbUDwlng 
at 6 and 8 pm.

Nelson’s dummy Mends are 
Danny O’Day. the ringteadier of 
the troupe; Humphrey Higs- 
bye, a ttimld and polite feUpw; 
Fiarfel, the dog w(ho “speaks 
people" and his latest addition, 
Ftatateeta, an Egyptian oat.

Riverside’s annual Mother’s 
Day contest will start at ap
proximately 3:30, after Nel
son’s first show.

The six desses wUl be “Mrs. 
Rinrersdde of 1967” , the mother 
with the most atrtraoti've hat, 
the youngest mother present, 
oldest mother present, mother 
■with the most-identical twins 
and mother ■wi'th most of her 
children present at Riverside 
druing the contest The ■winner 
in the “Mrs. Riverside” class 
will receive $100. Cash a'wards 
wiiu also be mode to winners 
in the other five classes.

The contest is open 'to eU 
mothers in .the park, and there 
is no dhsarge.

Friday night’s ha've been 
added to Riverside’s schelule 
and will mean “bonus nights" 
for pork patrons. Stock car 
races ■will again be a Saturday 
night highlight Races begin 
at 8:15.

'The park now opens FVidays 
at 7, Saturdays at 6, and Sun
days at 1 p.m.

Sheinwold on Bridge
SCOLDED WIFE 

MAT TALK BACK
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
The trouble with telling your 

■wife something for Hot own good 
is that wives tiave a ■way of 
taUditg back. Since this h o j^ n s 
remarkably often at the bridge 
table, your safest course is to 
analyze a  hand twice beCore you 
scold your ■wife—end then say 
nothing.

Opening lead — queen Of 
hearts, oadhed the top diamonds 
and gave up a diamond. No de
fense could then stop him from 
ruffing his last diamond with 
dummy’s ten of spades to meike 
sure of his contiect.

“ I oan't really blame you for 
leading the queen of hearts,”  
East remarked to his wife. 
“ Only a fine player ■would think 
of opening a trinnp.'’

"Toll me m ore," West plead
ed sweetly. “ How do I beat four 
spades?”

“■When you get In ■with the 
diamond you lead out two 
rounds o f spades," East 

maintained. "Then you get two 
diamond tricks instead of only 
one."

“ Very pretty,”  the ■wife 
agreed, “ pro^vided, of course, 
that we're playing against 
Somebody like' you. But any 
bridge player ■woiild make four 
spades ag'rinst a  trump lead.”

And she proceeded to dem
onstrate the correct line of play. 
South ■wins the opening low 
trump lead with an honor, cash
es the top clubs end leads the 
eight of spades. West cannot 
prevent declarer from reaching 
dummy ■with the ten of spades.

South ruffs a club when he

South dealer 
Both *idea vulnerabla 

NORTH 
4i 1065 

A9
0  K65 
«  J7532

WEST EAST
♦ A 74 ' ♦  32 ^
^  QJ 102 ^  K7643
0  Q1087 0

* Q 1 0 9 6
SOUTH 
4  KQJ98  
t? 85 
0  A4 3 2  
4  AK

South Wert North Eart
1 4  Pass 2 4 Paw
4 4 All Pass

gets to dummy ■with the ten of 
apadee, returns to d'ummy with 
the ace of hearts to ruff another 
olub and gets to dummy with 
the king of diamcKids to cash 
the Jack of clubs. Declarer thus 
makes four spades, one heart, 
two diamonds and three clubs.

It’s getting so It’s safer to tell 
your wife off for the way rtie 
drives.

Dally QuesUan
Partner opens vrtUi one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, 8-2: Hearts, K-7- 
6-4-S; Diamonds, J-9; Clubs, g* 
lO-e-6.

■What d o  y o u  s a y ?
Answer: Bid one notrump. 

This shows about 8 to 10 points 
In high cards, ■with the ■wrong 
sort of hand for a raise or h re
sponse in a new .suit.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp.

7 0  Ships in N-Fleet
WASHTNG'TON — Of t h e  

Navy’s 70 nuclear-powered 
ships, 67 are submarines. The 
.surface ships are the carrier 
Enterprise, the cruiser Long 
Beach and the frigate Bain- 
bridge.

PARADE CALLED OFF
NEWBURYPORT, M a s s .  

(AP) — The All Veterans Com
mittee has called off its tradi
tional Memorial Day parade 
because "not enough people care 
anymore.’ ’

“ Usually we never had much 
trouble as far as the parade is 
concerned." Ellis H. Bru.sln, 
committee president. said 
Wednesday. “ But thjs year 
■something happened. A few peo
ple cared, but not enough.”

"It ’s like a forgotten war In 
Vietnam,” he said. "The only 
ones it hits are tho.se who lose 
.someone over there."

plus Deborah Walley In 
“ The Ghost In The 
Invisible Bikini”

TREAT
MOTHER

ON

Mother's Day
For Reservations 

CaU 643-2342

Attijactively Priced

SPECIAL DINNERS
Week Nights and Sunday 

Dancing Sat. Nights

RESTAURANT 
Route 6 and 44A, Bolton 

" 643-2342

PHQN{ 57B 2?I0 .. r .o  HUd.
OOVtRNOR ST. IXIT TO MAIN ST.,

FINAL
W EEK

VEST
FILM

OF
19661

Nolionol 
Society 

i  oi Film Critic*

' ACorioPontiProdudion

Antonioni’s

BLOW -UP
Vanessa Redgrave

Oovid H«nmino» • Soroh Mitt
CdOK _ _m mlllM MwaUl

A Fto*>cHo«* Co, lr«c R«t««»

Week Nights 7:10-9:20 
Sat. 3:20-5:20-7:2.5-9:30 

Sun. 1:30-3:40-6:40 
7:40-9:30

An Evening of Music
Presented by

CHOIRS, ORCHESTRA and BAND
o f

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 
Friday Evening, May 12, 1967, 8:00 p.m.

BAILEY AUDITORIUM
General Admission $1.00

FRANK’S CAFE
- The Family Restaurant 
CORNER MAIN &  PEARL

STEAKS! STEAKS!
Choice — and Prices The 

Wliole Family Can Afford!
SHORT .................. $1.75
T -B O N E .................. $2.75
FILLET MIGNON $2.95

Complete Lobster 
Dinner 

Friday Only
New Low Price ?2.95

Specializing In 
Fine Ita ll^ - 

American Meals!

Fresh breads and pas
tries made daily. 
Featuring Daily Specials 

As Always 
Legal Beverages 

Tel. 649-5544

GIASTOHBURY

HILLS
COUNTRY CLUB

HOLLISTER ST., GLASTONBURY, CONN.

PUBLIC DINING 
Bonquet and Club Facilities

MOTHER'S DAY MENU
COMPLETE DINNERS 

Choice of Appetizers— Choice of Soup 
Fried Breast of Boneless Chicken, Supreme Sauce . • $8.75 
Baked Stuffed Jumbo Shrimp Glastonbury,

Drawn Butter ...........................................................$4.60
Boneleew Long Island Duckling, Cumberland Sauce $4.60 
Roast Tenderloin of Beef, Mushroom Sauce . . . . . .  $4.75
Lobster Newburg en Casserole, Toast P oin ts  $5.00
Roast Rib of Beef, an J u s .......................................... $5.00

Fotatoea and Vegetables, FamUy Style 
Tossed Green Salad—Choice of Dessert

DANCING
Friday and Saturday 8-12 

Music by AL JARVIS
Lunch 12-2, Dinner 6-9—Fri. and Sat. 6-10—Sou 12-7:30 

OPEN MONDAYS

633-5253
FOR RESERVATIONS

Paul Neuman 
Is

Great as 
"HOMBRE!"

im  Au eo Tow£ miry mBHi

.0 IM l Doiry Qumb NotloiwhDavtiopmtnt Co,

TM

TODAY 
LAST DAY

Daily Queen Banana Splits—  
fresh-frozen sweet milk, ridi 
sauces and a whole banana.

D airif 
Q u een

DAIRY QUEEN No. 1 DAIRY QUEEN No. 2
488 HARTFORD ROAD $07 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST
Owned and Operated By Owned and Operated By

F M  AnnuUl The Elkin Familjr

AIK COND ITI ONE D

BURNSIDE
'.1 ■!■. . .'i i .\-.l 1AM HABTIOaO
l U i  I’APKIfJC. ^ ?a  i J J 3

Tonight 

At 7:00-9:10  
Sun. From 2:00

FREDRICMARIH 
RICHARD BOONE 
DIANEClENIO

P A K A W C I I U I Iliy ik U in
« ■

“ QNE OF THE BEST!”
—Cue Magazine

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE 6 and 44A BOLTON

Invites you to treat mother to a

superb dinner with a view over-
*

looking beautiful Bolton Lake 
from our terrace room.

For ReservaHons, Telephone 643-(9731

Burger^ef uses (ho 
brands of quality. Lika 
Coca-Cola. . .  H e i n z , 

Kraft .̂ .. 100% Pure Beef. 
No wonder we can serve 

up the brand of food 
you’re so fond of. It’s the 

141' ^  very same kind you 
useathomd

Branded

235 Main St. 
Manchester, Conn.

Home of the W orld's G reatest Hamburger

I

Tolland
French II, Industrial Arts 

Added to School Curriculum
Announce Engagements

Tlte Board of Education laat 
night unanimously approved the 
addition of second level French 
In the ninth grade and Indua- 
triol Arts and Home Economics 
aa eighth grade eleoUves. aW  

. added were elective language 
courses in the seventh and 
eighth grades.

High school principal Hoiward 
Harvey explained the proposed 
curriculum changes to the 
board, noting the programs 
could be offered, using the time 
of teachers hired for the fresh
man class.

The addition of the home ec 
and shdp courses in eighth 
grade will also further use the 
ne v̂ equipment presently being 
puroha-ned to furnish the arts 
and science wing of the high 
school. Junior high students are 
also housed in the high school.

The school board approved 
the addition of math or Algebra 
I for high school credit to the 
required subjects for eighth 
grade students.

Added eleotlves are French I 
with high school Credit, home 
economics, and industrial arte.

The existing curriculum in
cludes as required subjects, 
English, .science and social stud
ies. Existing electives are chor
us, band, and art.

Thvo electives were added to 
the seventh grade curriculum, 
Introduction to French and In- 
tioduction to Spanish.

The existing seventh grade 
ourriculum Includes as requir
ed subjects: English, science, 
aocdol studies, and math. Elec
tives; Art, choras and band. 

Language Methods
A previous problem which re

sulted in the dnscooUnuing of 
high .school placement French 
and algebra will no longer exist 
since the town now has Its own 
high school.

The boaird noted Its high 
school placement courses, taken 
by the top level .students, tod 
led to failure of many of -the 
students when they took the -sec
ond yeair FYench courses In 
Rockville High School. The 
board then dropped the pro
gram, ■which has not been of- 
teared this, year.

Briarton explained the stu
dents had been caught between 
two different ways of teaching 
language. Tolland had taught a 
modified course, combining 
audiD-liingual and the traditional 
approach- Rock^ville High still 
teaches languages by the "tra- 
ditlonal approach.”

Tolland High wlU use tlie au
dio method of teaching language 
and the junior high placement 
program language will be taught 
by the same mei^hod in a co
ordinated program.

The junior high shop and 
home ec courses will be design
ed to provide the student with 
“ eoqjloraltocy experiences”  in 
the courses, providing them 
with general overall knowledge, 
according to Harvey.
• The high school courses ■will 

be deaignied to provide t!^>ecific 
knowledge.”

French II Offered
The board approved the of

fering o f French U in the ninth 
grade, after Harvey e-xpladned 
the results of a language test 
given the eighth grade stu
dents presently taking eflemen- 
tary Frenioh. Eleven students 
.scored over 90 on the test, end 
were “ teirilbly enthualasUc” 
about the poasdbdli-ties of tak- 

■ tag Frencfli n ,  according to 
Harvey.

Brifiirton explained the stu
dents ■would be taking level two 
French, which wotdd be en ad- 
■vanoed level o f first year 
French. They wou!ld not receive 
credSt for the FYench I course, 
wthich they would technically 
skip. He explained these stu- 
deoyts woiM  experience frustra- 
ticn end lack o f mott-vation if 
required to repeat French I.

Board ntemlber Kenneth Kay- 
nor pointed out the board is 
"bound to offer the students 
three years o f French. Once 
post the third level the fourth 
end fffith years of the lan
guage could be combined to

compensate for the'Smaller size 
o f the dessee in the advanced 
levels.”

Foods, Clothing Courses
The board noted the hea v̂y 

enrollment in foods course, In
cluding its election by several 
boys.

Two foods classes will be of
fered, and one of clothing each 
day. The balance of the time 
will be filled in with elgihth 
grade classea in home econo
mics.

The dividing of the foods 
cour.se into two daisses was 
prompted by the avallabi'Mty of 
the kitchen units in the -.home- 
ec rooms. Six units to accomo
date four students are to be set 
up, compared to the aveii:lability 
of 12 sewing maxhlnes for the 
clothing course.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Tolland correspondent, 
Bette Quatrale, telephone 875- 
2845.

Dad Finds Tot 
Clinging to Car 

In Icy Stream
SAN BERNARDINO, OaJif. 

(AP) - -  For nine hours, a 2- 
year-old boy bobbed in an Icy 
mountain stream Wednesday, 
clinging to a partly submerged 
car.

The child’s father, called 
away from his job to search for 
hi.s missing family, found the 
youngster clinging to the car. 
Inside, the bodies of James 
Lawson’s wife Patsy, 38, and 
daughter Susan, 6, were recov
ered.

Law.son pulled his son Gerald 
from the water and drove him 
to St. Bemardlne’s Hospital. 
The boy was later reported in 
critical condition from expo
sure.

Investigators said the car 
skidded on a curve and pl^unged 
dô wn a 300-foot slope Into the 
stream, swollen by melted snow 
trom the San Bernardino Moun
tains.

The search for his family was 
begun by Lawson after a school 
principal at Riverside, Oalif., 
had telephoned him that Mrs. 
Lawson, a teacher, had not ar
rived at school.

D on’ l Delay Dieting
WASHINtyrON — A  u. s. 

Public Health Service survey 
indioateis that the ciuciaJ time 
for controlling a tendency to 
obesity is before age 10. The 
overweight child tends to re
main that way as he grows old
er.

The engagement of Miss Mar
ian Belden of Newington to Dav
id M. OaM of Manchester has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr- and Mrs. Edward R. BeWien 
of Newington. '

Her fiance Is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur V. OaH of 17 
Leland I>r.

Mdiss B ^ e n  is a graduate of 
the University of Connecticut, 
Storre, and Is employed as a 
second grade teacher at Col
chester. Mr. Call, also a grad
uate of the University of Con
necticut, is attending the Law 
SchooJ of Columbia University, 
New York City.

An August wedding is planned-

MatLoon - Daley
The engagement of Miss 

Norma -Ann Mlattoon of Spring- 
fteld, Mass., to John Grannie 
Daley of Boston, M-ass., former
ly of Manoheeter. has been an
nounced by her mother, Mre. 
Charles Edward Mattoon of 
Springfield. She is also the 
daughter of the late Charles E. 
Mattoon.

Her fiance 's a son of Mrs. 
Edward John Daley of Albion, 
Mich., formerly of Manchester, 
and the late Edward J. Daley.

Miss Mattoon, a graduate of 
Mount Holyoke College, South 
Hadley, Mass., Is attending 
Simmans College G r a d u a t e  
School of Library Science, Bos
ton. Mr. Daley, a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
the University o f Detroit 
(Mich.), received his Bachelor of 
Music and MA degrees from the 
University of MJehigan, .Ann 
Arbor. He hhs taught at Drexel 
Institute of Technology, Phila
delphia, Pa., and ■was a scieaice 
and technology librarian at the 
Detroit Public Library, and at 
Swarthmore (Ba.) OOUege. He 
is Professor of Ltorary Science 
and Acting Director of Students 
at Simmons College.

The wedding le planned for 
June 17.

Dlnnecn nhn(o

The engagement of Mi.ss 
Elaine Karen Bitzkowski of 
Mansfield to Gerald Michael 
Mistretfa of Manchester has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin S. Bitz- 
Icowski Jr. of Mansfield.

Her fiance Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Mistretta of 112 
School St.

Miss Bitzkowski, a graduate 
of E. O. Smith High School, 
Stores, is employed as a secre
tary at the University of Con
necticut, at Storrs. Mr. Mistret
ta, a graduate of Manchester 
High School, attended the Uni
versity of Texas, El Paso. He is 
employed at Pratt and Whitney 
Pool Co., West Hartford.

No date for the wedding has 
been anounced.

Fifth in U .S . Hit 
By Costly Arthritis

ARLINGTON, Va. — Some 
form of arthritis affects a fifth 
of the American population. To 
gert an estimate of the cost of 
this affliction, ■wage losses due 
to work missed, medical costs, 
premature death and money 
spent by social agencies were 
added up. The National Center 
for Chronic Disease Control be
lieves $4 billion is thus divert
ed from the U.S. economy every 
year. ,

Hallmark pliolo 
The engagement of Miss 

Joyce Constance Flynn of Man- 
cheister to Peter G. Jablon of 
Springfield, Mass., foimerly of 
Bolton, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win N. Flynn of 149 Porter SL 

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix Jablon of South Rd., 
Bolton.

Miss Flynn is a 1962 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
a 1966 graduate of Elmira 
(N.Y.) Cbllege. She is employed 
as a claims representative at 
Liberty Mutual Insurance Co., 
East Hartford. Mr. Jablon, also 
a 1962 graduate of Manchester 
High School, served for four 
years with the U.S. Air Force. 
He Is attending American Inter
national College, Springfield, 
Mass. '

The wedding is planned for 
July 22 at South Methodist 
Church.

M16 Rifle 
Joins Army 
Weaponry

WA^UNGTON (AP) — The 
lightweight Ml6 rifle, battle-pro
ven in Vietnam, has been desi
gnated a full-fledged member of 
the Army’s weaponry array.

“ Light-weight, f a s  t-firing, 
rugged and hard-hitting, it has 
demonstrated its versatility and 
effectiveness in combat,”  the 
Pentagon said Wednesday in 
announcing the M16 has been 
named a standard service 
weapon.

The hea^vier M14, which re
placed the World War n  Ml, 
will remain the standard weap
on for troops stationed in Eu. 
rope. Weighing just over eight 
poimds—-two more than the M16 
—the M14 fires the standard 
7.62mm .cartridge of the North 
-Atlantic Treaty Organization.

A two-year study showed that 
while the M14 excels at dis
tances of 300 meters or more, 
the M16 i.s “ equal or superior at 
shorter ranges where targets 
are usually engaged," the Pen
tagon said.

The M16, which has been test
ed in Vietnam combat the past 
two years, fires a 5.56mm round 
similar to a .22 caliber slug. 
About 300,000 Ml6s already are 
used by Army troops, mostly In 
Vietnam.

PAGE ’THBERT

BE UUBE . . . BLISS has been serving the Home Owner 
for 85 YE-ARS. For a Complete FREE INSPECTION of 
jrour home by a Termite Control Expert, supervised by 
the finest technical staff, phone our nearest local office:

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
The OldesL and Largest in Conn.

7 SEAMEN JUMP SHIP
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Seven 

Naitionalist Chinese seamen 
were still at large Thursday aft
er iMfvlng Jumped a British ship 
docked at New Haven terminal.

Two others were picked up 
Tuesday as they rode in a rent
ed, chaufferKiriven limousine on 
the Connecticut Turnpike en 
route t o  New York City.-

Police said the nine seamen 
left the British ship “ Ixmdon 
Splendour" on Sunday and Mon
day nights, apparently to “ to 
take a look at .America."

Damatos Feted 
On Anniversary
Mr. end Mrs. Louis Damato 

of 16 Homestead St. were feted 
Sunday at a 25th ■'anniversary 
party at their home. About 2(X) 
friends and relatives attended 
the e v̂ent, ■which ■was given by 
the Damato’s choHdren, Miss 
Debbie Damato, Louis Damato 
end Mrs- Donald Redd, ell of 
Manchester.

The couple ■was married April 
8, 1942 in St. James’ Church by 
the tote Rev. Wdlidam J. Dunn. 
The anniveraary party ■was post
poned until tltar son, who Is 
serving in the .Army, could be 
home’ on leave.

Mrs. Rose Wilsinski of Man
chester and Ernest Oseula of 
Hartford, honor attendants at 
the Damato’s wedddnig, ■were 
among the guests at the anni
versary party.

The couple received an anni- 
■versary csike and many gifts.

POOR SPORT
It’f bird to -loM graco- 
fuUy” when you’re in- 
Tolvod in an accident, 
Tto^re jnot too expen
sive. For okiimpte, an ac
cident may coat you the 
opportonity to save money 
xntfa the low, “aale driver” 
rates of our Auto-Rite

Klicy. So be s good sport.
ive safely. WeTl malM 

it woc4i Tom while.

Robert J. Smith
INSURANSMITHS 

MS Main St.
MancUeater'

UKacASLMnr

l^ s k ^ s  MANCHESTER PARKADE 

B.F. GOODRICH BASKETBALL SNEAKER
FOR YOUTHS. BOYS AND MEN

COM PARE ANYW HERE 
Genuine Rubber Soles, 

Arch Cushioning 
f 11 Youths' to 12 Men's

FABULOUS Sneaker Sale!
FAMOUS MANFACTURER'S FORMER $5.00 SNEAKER

FOR TEENS 
and WOMEN

$097
Mfg. Former

White •  Jeon's Blue Suggested Retail 
. to f6.oe

Green •  Chino'

Sizes Child's -10 to Women's 10 

In One Color or Another

See The 
FAMOUS 
LABELS 

In Bach and 
E v « y  l̂ crir

Welcome Here

MANCHESTER PARKADE

OPEN
W ed., Thurs., 
& Fri. Nights 
lb  9:00 P.M.

MAY 14th

V,

give her a
magnificent GIFT of 
lasting pleasure...

SUM and TRIM 
MAGNAVOX 

PORTABLE TV
MAGIMAVOX 282 sq. in. BIG SCREEN TV 

in charming Colonial styling

ONLY *9 9 ®°
125 sq. In. Picture 

S I.F. Stages 
Model 107

MAGNAVOX 
SOLID-STATE 

FM/AM 
TABLE RADIO

ONLY
$ 1 8 0 5 0

WITH
CART

Conô paot Model 1-T802
Four times bigger than toda3r*B average portable 'TV 

Complete with matching eart.

Amazing MAGWAVOX So lid-State 
COMPACT STEREO Phonograph

ONLY *29°°
. Model FM-16 

Automatic Volume Control 
No-drift FM/AFO

ONLY
Model AM-89 

Earphone—Canying Caae

Colonial Modal 2-OF607 
Advanced Sffiid State Oireoitry 

SO Watte Vndlstorted Music Power 
Four High Fidelity l̂ peakNa 

Detachable Lege

Available In Four AntiieitUe Btylee

Tested, Adjusted, Delivered. Serviced By Our Own Mechanics 
FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SIN CE 1931

130 CENTER STREET
T

CpitN ER O F CHURCH
— -..-V  . . .  ■

' ' '■ flit
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^Piecemeal Airfield Bombing 
; Worries U.S. Strategists

eAXQON (AP) — The piece-

Ceoi bomlbdng of MIO aiiriioUa 
Ncxrth Vlotnam te OMisIfig «  

bit of anguish among aom« 
U.S. Air Poroe atratogialB in 
YVetnam.

The stated purpose of ttie 
iSids to «6 d eet^  the Red Jeta 
cn the ground.

But critics of the piecemeal 
approach dlohated by Washing
ton say it gives the North Viet
namese air force the oppor
tunity to escape to other lai- 
bomibed bases or to Red China.

There are four main MIG 
bases end two secondary ones in 
the Hanoi-Halphong area. Since 
April 24 U.U. warplanes have 
made eight raids on three of the 
fleMB.

But waiting for the proper 
weather, responsible otficeirs 
say, the UnMed States could 
have Mt all six fields on one 
day. U.S. farces have enough 
planes in Vietnam to hit the 
MIGs with one M ling blow, 
these souroes say.

“ Most people would agree 
(bat we are not exactly taking a 
mlHtary approacii to bombing 
the airfields,’ ’ one authority ad
mitted. "But (hen, this to not 
precisely a mtUtary situation.’ ’ 

“ K ’e not exactly the way I 
would run an air force,’ ’ he 
said.

The raids thus far have de
stroyed from nine to 16 planes 
on the ground. R was estimated 
when the raids began that the 
North Vdetnamiese air force 
numbered possibly as many as 
lao jeits — mostly MIGlSs and 
ITS with about 20 or so speedier 
MIG2as.

After the first raids April 24 
on the fields af Kep and Hoa 
Lac, the Communists immedi
ately scattered their MIGs end 
moved them to camouflaged 
revetments some distance from 
the fields.

They had evidently been 
prepared for such raids for a 
long time. However, there 
doesn’t appear to be evidence 
yet that they have started to 
take sanctuary at bases in Red 
China.

In subsequent raids on the 
Hoa Lac end Kien An bases (he 
MIGs were hard to find.

“ They are scarce on the fields 
now,” one officer said. “ They’ll 
probably be even harder to find 
in the future.’’

Just bombing the fi-Slds does 
not put the North Vietnamese 
air force out of action. The 
North Vietnamese use handy 
materials to resurfewie the run
ways, and bomb craters can be 
repaired overnight.

Only the Hoa Lac field

bombed five times — has been 
reported out of action, and it 
probably is useable again.

However the raids have 
thrown the North Vilstnamese 
air force off balance. It has no 
way of knowing which base will 
be hit next, or when.

Such indeclrion makes it diffi
cult to prepare planes for inter
ception missions or to sciKdule 
necessary training flights.

The North Vietnamese presum-f 
able do not want to withdraw 
their planes encross the border to 
Red China. ’The added distance 
would make It more difficult for 
their aJim force to Interf-ere with 
the American bombing.

To avoid the political compli
cations possible if the MIGs fly 
from a Chinese sanctuary, the 
U.S. Air Force may leave soma 
of the Hanoi-Halphong fields 
imtouohed. However, if this is 
done, Hanoi will be kept guess
ing which field or fields will be 
spared.

Divinity School 
Faculty Rejects 
Draft Privileges
NEW HAVEN (AP) — M i^ 

Isterial students should be s i^  
Ject to the draft and "face the 
same moral choice of participa
tion or non-participation that all 
other ^nen in their age groupe 
face,’ ■ the faculty of the 'Vale 
Divtiility School has urged.

The dean of the divinity 
school, the Rev. Robert C. John
son said Wednesday that the 
school’s entire faculty of 47 had 
voted for the resolution.

“ Minteterial students who con
scientiously object to war have 
the legal alternative to regieter 
as conscientious objectors,’ ’ ttie 
resoiutioin said.

According to the Rev. Johnson 
Yale is the first theological 
schort in the country to pub
licly Issue such a statement. 
The school has 313 students.

FOR

Cosmetics
Tea ‘ Flushes’  P icked

CHITTAGONG’, East Pakistan 
—Nimble-flngered women who 
pick tea take each terminal pair 
of leaves and the bud. This 
forms a “ flush.’ ’ It takes about 
3,600 flushes to make a pound 
—of processed tea.

Uggeffs
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

4-

WOODLAND GARDENS

It's New  _ . New Produefs
IPs Different New Self Service

GREET MOTHER ON HER DAY WITH A
U)DDdLaniL I GARDENS

GROWING ,
PLANT froml

"PLANTS THAT PLEASE. FROM GROW ER TO YOU!"

PANSIES, potted........1.59
POHED R O S E S ......... 4.75

AZALEAS, pofted.
cril e e lo r i........... 3.45-4.45

HYDRANGEAS, pink, 
blue . . . . . . .   ........... 3.45
GLOXINIA, in bloom .. .4.95
CHRYSANTHRMUMS. 
all colors  ................3.88

GARDENIAS .......3.35-4.50
PETUNIAS, potted . .25c-59e
G E R A N IU M S........35e-89e
IVY G ERA N IU M S........1.25
MIXED P O T S ............. 2.65

More Suggestions for
MOTHER'S DAY!

Perhaps a Flowering Tree or Shrub might please her

IMBD BUD TRRE. 5-6* ............................................... . ’I  ’ S
ALMEY CRAB. Red BECHTELS, Dbl. P in k .....................7.95 up
DOGW OOD, Pink, White, Red. 5 -6 '...........................8.50 up
PURPLELEAF p l u m , 5-6' ................  .............
GOLD CH A IN  o& GOLDEN RAIN TREES  ̂ 8-10' ................ 11.95
DOUBLE KWAN5EN CHERRY, 6-8* .............................. 10.95
Y EU O W  DOGW OOD. 4-5' ................................  ...... 5.95
M AGNOLIAS. Budded,«3-4'........................................... 4.95
TREE WISTERIA, white
RffODODCNDRON, heavily budded, all co lo rs.............. 2.95 up
DWARF RED JAPANESE MAPLE ................................ 3.95-8.95
CLUMP CANOE BIRCH. 8-10' ..................................... 13.95
MOUNTAIN ASH. 6-8' ......................   10.50
AZALEAS, all co lo rs...........................  ........1.95 up

W OODLAND  
gordens for 

PANSIES 
SW ISS GIANTS!

3 Qt. Bskt. 89c 
2 Qt. Bskt.' 75c

Mixed or Straight Colore 
You’ll certainly want sev
eral baskets o f these ex
quisite and vibrant color
ed pansies. Freshly dug!

ScDtts Kansel-kills weeds 5,000 sq. ft .................. $4.95
Turf Builder plus 2—kills Dandelion and 16 other weeds
and feeds la w n ...... .......................... ........... ........ $6.95
The “ English Look”  is here! It’s Fisons Lawn Food.
Covers 5,000 sq. f t . ..................... .................-bag $4.9.5
Asgrow and Scotts Lawn Seed Double bag $7.95
Connecticut’s Pride— ^Hubbard Hall (Kerr-McGee) 
Lawn Food 50 lbs., 5,000 sq. ft. bag $2.44 3 for $6.75
Hubbard-Hall Gai^en F o o d .......................50 lbs. $1.99

3 for $5.75
Authorized Dealer for all SCOTTS Products 

Halts—stops crabgrass and prevents grubs.
Halts Plus— controls grubs plus feeds lawn. Specially 
priced!
L iib e ................................... .... 50 lbs. 59c 80 lbs. 79c

Bovinure—rilehydrated 50 lbs. Reg. $2.95 
ONLY $2.49

Won’t bum— Stock up—It keep6!
A ^row  GrowSod Fertilizer 

Agrinite, Phosphate Rock, Gypsum 
FREE SOIL Ph. ANALYSIS!

BEDDING 
PLANTS

Petunias, Alyssum, Marigolds,
Snap^ Salvia, Calendula, etc.

Seasoh Special!

®"’ 79c 5 F,r *3.75
VEGETABLE PLANTS

Tomatoes, Peppers, Celery, Lettuce, Cabbage, 
etc.

; •>"'»60c
Potted Tom atoes........................ .4  for 9 5 ^

ALSO; TREES. TOOLS, PLANTS, SHRUBS and LAWN SUPPLIES 
YOU BUY WITH ASSURANCE AND SATISFACTION AT YOUR

(t>ocM atuL GARDENS
MT Oomplate O u tai OcintBr! Lot lis bcip you fddi yoneJawn and garden problems!

168 W OODLAND s r m  ^
JOHN A  LBON ZAFADKA

flo TO A cnow n  t o b  m s e x p e r ie n c e  a n d  k n o w eed o bi
« « » 0 l f  G BO W n TO VOV!”  OPEN DAILY TILL 9:00 FJI.

PERENNIALS
(Hardy Plante) Our Special^. 
SOo S” Pots — S for $2.00. 
Primrose, Delphinium, Colum
bine, Daisies, Phlox, Popples, 
Hollyhocks, Lupine, Rook 
Garden Plante and n li^  more. 
Yes, we have STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS!

"a n d  w e  p r o v e  it  w it h  s a v in g s
SPECIALS 

THURS.-SAT. 
MAY 11-13

U.S.D.A. TOP CH O ICE

PORTERHOUSE
STEAKS lb

U.5.D.A. CHO ICE

Chuck S? 3 7 ® 
Roast

U.S.D.A. TOF CH O ICE

SIRLOW
STEAKS

CeNTER CUT

OHOCK ROAST
LATH'5 BONELES5^

PORK SHOULDER B U n  ifc IF

24-01. bottleWESSON OIL 

HORMEL’SSPAM 1 2 -0 1 . eem

CORONET

TOILET TISSUE 

DETERGENT FAB 3 

PALMOLIVE LIQUID 22^ 4F

Frozen
5W AN50N pkQ.

TV
DINNERS

2 p . , . 6 9 ‘

4F'

Chopped 5lriein —  Fried Chieken 

Turkey —  Your Choice 

AUNT JEMIMA— CORN OR CINNAM ON

STICKS
BHIDSEYE— SLICED

STRAWBERRIES 16-01. pkg.

Drug Specials

RIBHT OUARD 4-oz. bottle 79e
BAYER ASPIRIN too count 69c 
ALKA SELTZER 28 taUete pkg- 53c
Nabisco Ritz C rackers............. 16 oz pkg. 41c

Keebler Wheat T oa st................ 10 oz. pkg. 41c

BurnUo Bto
WHITE TUHA 7-oz. can 350
Hoilmonn's
MAYONNAISE pint 39c
Personal Size ,
IVORY SOAP 4bara 23C

Fresh Produce

NATIVE a

RHUBARB
U.S. No. 1 

GREEN MOUNTAIN

Avg. 
2V2 lb. 
bunbh

JUICY, SWEET

NAVEL ORANGES

CRISF, GREEN

CUCUMBERS

it

POTATOES
39* 3 for 255-Lb. Bog

A lA A N C J liS jO i-C d i l! .V Ib iv m » j U C .A A J.4^ , U J IN IN ., ir iU J C v o J JA X , i U A l  l i ,  1 9 b 'i

f . !■'1 ■
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Events in World
Accidental ShoOi 

SEOUL, South Korea (A I^ 
Two U.S. soldien shot and 
killed a South Korean member 
oi their patrol along the demili
tarized zone Wedneeday, mis
taking him for a North Korean 
intrude:, the U.N. Command 
annoimced.

A U.N. apokesman said the 
South Korean, Pfc. Chung Ik- 
aoon,.was assigned to the U.S.

2nd Infantry Division guarding 
the western sector of the zone 

of Seoul.
Chung apparently got out of 

position and moved ahead of the 
patrol, the spokesman said.

Movement Subdued 
SANTO DOMINaO,. Domin

ican Republic (A P)—President 
Joaquin Balaguer says a sub
versive movement outside Santo 
Domingo has been crushed and 
police bqve halted hundreda of

motwlste for questioning In ef
forts to halt nlghUy terrorist 
bombing in the oapitai.

Balaguer told a news confer
ence Wednesday one person was 
killed aajd two arrested when 
govem m m t forcee crushed a 
subversi've movement In Nagua, 
aboui «0 miles north of Santo 
Domingo- He did not identify 
them.

Bombs have l^en exploding in 
Santc Domingo since last Thurs
day, and police expressed belief 
they were thrown by persons In 
oars or on motor scooters.

“ The Communist danger isx-

ists and because of this; we are 
taking defensive measures,’ ’ 
sdid Balaguefr, who ordered out 
extra patrols. His. measures 
were supported by the opposi
tion Social Christian Revolu
tionary party In the Chamber of 
Deputies.

Starvation Deaths
CALCUTTA, India (AP)— 

Mort! starvation death.< were 
reported In the drought-stricken 
Bihar State of eastern India to- 

and thousands of persons 
were leaving the state.

The state government added

10,400 square miles to its desig
nated famine areas, which now 
include about 31.2 million of the 
state’ s 62.6 million people. The 
famine areas cover 39,800 of 
Bihar’s 67,106 square miles.

The government says agriciU- 
tural yields in these areas have 
dropped 26 pel* cent in the laet 
two years. Thousands of persons 
have been lining up dally out- 
•side free kitchens opened by 
relief agencies.

Aref Takes Over
DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) — 

President Abdel Rahman Aref

took over Premier Najl -Taleb’s 
post Wednesday and iwmed a 
24-nlan Cabinet including three 
members 'of the once rebeUious 
Kurdish tribe, Baghdad Radio 
announced.

Aref pledged to speed recon
struction W northern Iraq where 
the Kurds, rebelling 'for self- 
rule, fought the Iraqi army fo r  
five years imtil q truce laet 
summer.

One ’ of four vice premiers 
named to the Cabinet was 
Fouad Aref, a Kurdish retired 
majo<r general who to not relat
ed to the president.

New England'l LeaJfng 

Two-Year Professibnol 

School of

ACCOUNTING
Applleatlem now being aoceptoi tot 

Sept., 1967, admlssloB.
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest St., Hartford—TeL 247-1115

SMILING ' »  SERVICE

Downtown Manchester —  Manchester Parkade

G ive her the luxurious 

fragrance of Youth Dew 

by Estee Lauder

Eau De Parfum Spray . . .  the 
delightful way to surround her 
with this favored fragrance.
Spray body, shoulders, throat 
aftei-bath and for a quick 
touch-up during the day.

2 oz. 5.00

^WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES

FIRST
STORE OF MANCHESTER

646 CENTER S T R ^  PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. TILL 9 P.M. —  SAT. TILL 6:30 P.M.

ECONOMY

O nee - a - yeaî  savings on 

Belle Sharmeer legsize hose 
jusi in time for Mother’s Day

V

M
A
Y

Reg.1.45 styles.. . . .  .1.23 pr. Reg. 1.75 styles. I ... .1.49 pr.

Reg. 1.55 styles... ...1.32 pr. Reg. 2.00 styles.........1.69 pr*
t • ■

Beautiful Belle-Sharmeer stockings in her very own 
leg size. SEEMLESS and SEAMED styles in Brev 
for short, slim legs in sizes 8 to lOV .̂
Modite for average legs in sizes 8^  ̂to IIV^. \

Duchess for long, full legs in sizes 9V  ̂to 12. Buy by the 
box now these savings are offered only once a year 1 <

A
Hosiery, Bowntown and Paritade

M isty sirnimer voiles |

for the mother who 1

loves to be pampered |
' 71. .

I f she’s ferhinine and fanciful, give her-the ^
delicate chann of a robe and gowm in printed ^
Dacron polyester and cotton. Deceptively fragile looklniGh 
yet wonderfully washqble, wonderfully carefree. Choose ^
the long or short robe, completely lined, to be ^
Worn belted o r not,
Robe, sizes 1 0 to 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^long 1 0 * 0 0  riiert

Lingerie, Downtown and Parkade

■ / I )  .H  ! i , ' i -1 f  ■ I
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12-Year-Old Denver Girl 
Legal Abortion Patient^

DENVER, CJolo. (AP)—A 12- 
y«ir-old Denver girl may be the 
first abortion patient in Oolwa- 
do under the law enacted at the 
recent session of the legislature.

Dr. David Oowen, manager of 
Denver’s Health and Hospitals 
Department, said the girl ap
pears to fulfill all requirements.

Doctors described the girl as 
"mentally immatucej’ Oowen 
said the girl’s parents requested 
the operation on the grounds of 
statutory rape. Rape is one of 
the grounds cited as the ba.sis 
for abortion under tlie two- 
week-old law.

’The girl how la In Denver 
General Hospital for mental and 
I^ysical tests.

Before the operation oan be 
performed, the district attorney 
must notify the hospital that 
there are reasonable grounds 
the girl was raped.

Dist. Atty. Bert Keating said, 
"A  rape has been committed 
and whether or not we know 
who did it doesn’t make any 
difference. 'Die law states defi
nitely a girl of this age cannot 
give consent and any act of in
tercourse was definiteiy a 
rape."

Keating said the probiem is to 
determine where the rape oc
curred.

He said the district attorney 
of ■ the area where the incident 
occurred must notify the hospi

tal in writing before the abor
tion can be oturied out under 
the law.

Oowen said the girl is about 
two months pregnant and is 
witldn the 16 weeks gestatlmi 
period provided in the law.

Keating said Denver police 
are working on ;the case but had 
not determined the location of 
the oCfense. «

Most Brushes Cordless
CHICAGO — About '̂ 93 per 

cent erf the poWerred tooth
brushes soW are cordCess, (bat
tery-powered) models. Cordless 
models of electric shavers cap
ture oinfly one-third of the mar
ket.

At present 3.2 million cord
less toothbrushes and 2.2 mil
lion battery shauers are sold 
annually in the United States.

COUJtojnjSL- G ift Shop
964 MAIN 8T„ MANCHESTER—PHONE 648-7781

ORIGINAL
•HUMMEL' FIGURES

Open 
6 Days 

9 to 5:30 
Thors. 

tiU 9 P.M.

I WUton’s Has Over 200 Different Hummels! 
Wilton’s Has The Largest Selection of Hummels!

Mrs, Benjamin Agostini looks at her 6-week-oId son, Erik, at New York Uni
versity Medical Center. With them is Dr. Joshua Lynfield, one of a team of 
doctors who has twice operated on the youngster to correct congenital heart 
defects. (AP Photofax)

Boy, 6  Weeks, Survives 
Major Heart Operations

NEW. YORK (AP) — Erik 
Agostini is only six weeks old 
but he already has undergone 
two major operations in which 
parts of hie heart were rear
ranged to correct congenital 
defects. ’Today he is well enough 
to go home.

"We thought the worst," said 
Benjamin Agoatini, the boy’s 
father, recalling the time when 
doctors informed him and his 
wife that the boy required sur
gery.

Erik had seemed normal 
when he was bom March 31 but 
after a few days his breathing 
became labored, his skin turned 
blue, and his heart was pum
ping too rapidly.

"At first they thought it was a 
little heart mm*mur,’ ’ said 
Agostini, "then it seemed to be 
pntoifjonia.’ ’

Alter a week the physicians 
begmi to suspect c^genital 
heart condition and °Dr. Joshua 
Lynfteid, a specialist In cardiol
ogy and pediatrics was called 
In.

"The baby was in heart fail
ure when I first saw him," said 
Lynfield, assistant clinical pro- 
fesso) of pediatrics at tlie New 
York University Medical Cen
ter.

"On first examination 1 real
ized that the most probable 
cause was a transposition of the 
great vessels leading from the 
Heart and that the baby would 
probably die imiess surgery was 
performed soon,”  he said.

Tlie next day the baby was 
transferred from Beth Israel 
Hospital where he was bom to 
the Intensive care unit at Uni
versity Hospital.

Exhaustive tests there showed 
that the pulmonary artery and 
the aorta — the great vessels — 
were transposed and that a pre
natal connection between them 
had failed to close. ’The aorta 
ai.so was partially obstructed.

As a re.suH more than five 
times as much blood was being 
pumped into the lungs as there 
should have been.

EJrik was two weeks old wlien 
a team of physicians, nurses 
and technicians led by Dr. 
Frank Cole Spencer, professor 
and chairman of the department 
of surgery at the center, opera
ted to reduce the flow of blood 
to the lungs.

Three days later tliey opened 
the right side of the baby’s 
chest for a second operation. It 
compensated for the transposi
tion of the ax>rta and pulmonary 
artery.

During surgery Erik devel
oped comjilications including an 
irregular heart beat, collapse of 
a lung and high acid levels in 
the biood. He recovered during 
16 days in the intensive care 
unit.

"Now everything's O.K.,’ ’ 
said Agostini. "It's miracu
lous."

Tahoe Second Higliest
RENO, Nev. -  - Lake Tahoe, 

on tlie Nevada-Californla bor
der, is the second highest navi
gable lake in tlie world. Its 6,- 
000-foot elevation is surpas.sed 
only by South America’s Lake 
Titicaca.

FAT OVERWEIGHT
Availalile to you without a doc
tor’s prescription, our product 
called Galavon. You must lose 
ugly fat or your money back. 
Galaxop is a tablet and easily 
swallowed. Get rid of ex'cess fat 
and live longer. Galaxon costs 
$3.00 and is sold on this guaran
tee; If not satisfied for any 
reason, just return the package 
to your druggist and get your 
full money back. No questions 
asked. Galaxon is sold with this 
guarantee by Quinn’s Pharmacy, 
873 Main. Mail Orders Filled.

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY GUT AND DISPLAYED
NOT PRE PACKAGED
M of hers Day Specials

GRAYLEDGE FARM ^

TURKEYS 6 3
18T 0 25LBS. lb

LONG ISLAND

'lb

D.S.D.A. CHOICE—EYE ROUND I

CORNED BEEF
lb.

GRAYLEDGE FARM TURKEY

POT PIES

TOBIN'S SLICED

BACON

We rent (:old sforoge lockers for your from i nieots m d vegetables 
for os little os $1.25 o month. The locker holds about 250-pounds of 
HMOt . Compare this dool before you buy a home freeier.

IF YOU LIKE THE BEST DIVE US A, TEST
51 IISSECL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT ' 643-8424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

■ ■- -

CLEARANCE
SALE

/?C4 VICTOR COLOR TV

The HEADLINER 
Model EJ-507
102 eg. in. rectangular picture

rectangular

C@LOR
m  344

205 Sq. In. Picture

ONLY $329 ONLY *449
CONTEMPORARY CONSOLETTE

COLONIAL DANISH STYLE BEAUTY

295 sq. in. picture
*95 sq. in. picture

295 eq. In. picture

ONLY *548 ONLY ^S88 ®nly ^588
RCA VICTOR STEREO and PORTABLE PHONO

M<r
\\ d1*

i M RECORDS
■RCA Victor Solid 

State Portable Stereo

ONLY $■

VALUES TO

WITH EACH  RCA VICTOR STEREO
*24

• I t

VHP 30 EXTRA SPECIALS ONLY ^  1 2 9 » »

RCA VICTOR 
AM-FM TRANSISTOR 

RADIO

* 1 7 . 8 8

RCA VICTOR 
AM  TRANSISTOR . 

RADIO

^7a88"^**** Carry Case

• RCA VICTOR 
. .  .CONSOLE B&W 

TELEVISION

« 1 7 8 . 0 0

RCA VICTOR 

PORTABLE TV

• 9 9 . 9 5

RCA VICTOR 
TAPE RECORDER 

wJrii 7" Rods

• 8 8 . 8 8

ONE ONLY! RCA VICTOR STEREO CONSOLE «79.88

Tested, Adjusted, Delivered, Serviced By Our Own Mechanics 
FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931

A '

130 CENTER ST. OPEN TONIGHT TO 9 P.M.

J .

. \

COR. OF CHURCH

n
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Home Occupation Rulings 
Changed by Zoning Panel
The zoning and planning com

mission Tuesday night amended 
regulations to allow home oc
cupations and self-employment 
not listed in town regulations.

TTie decision was not unani
mous, the lone dissenter being 
eecret&ry, Edward Carlson.

Said Carlson, “ It could cost 
the town money In legal fees If 
neighbors voiced disapproval, al
though one doesn’t usually com
plain against a neighbor. Also, 
it means there is no truly resi
dential area, should a house
holder wish to move into one,’ 
plus the fact that there would be 
difficulty in policing these home 
occupations so that everyone in
volved la satisfied."

Although the vote was four 
to one, some members of the 
board were somewhat dubious 
as to the propriety of the new 
regulation.

One member added that no 
other town in the state is so 
“ lenient."

Permits for home occupations 
must be renewed once a year 
and the board felt this would 
apply a brake to any undesir
able home occupalon being con
tinued.

The amendment states; "The 
^commission may grant a special 
permit upon application for the 
temporary use of the premises 

' in a residential area by a self- 
employed person, subject to any 
special permit requirements and 
the following conditions and re
strictions:

"(1 ) The person self-employed 
is residing on the premises; (2) 
the use is clearly secondary to 
the use of the dwelling for 
dwelling purposes; (3> the use 
does not create any objection
able noise, odor, vibrations or 
unsi«rhtly conditions noticable 
off the premises; (4) the use 
does not create interference 
with radio and television re
ception in the vinicity; (5) the 
use does not create a health or 
safety hazard: (6) the occupa
tion is carried on entirety within 
the building; (7) the use does not 
change the residential character 
of the dwelling in any visible 
mMner: (8) there is no display 
or sulvertiaing except for a 
nameplate of not more than two 
feet aquare; (9) adequate off- 
street parking is provided, which 
is screened.

“ Any special permit granted 
by the commission under the 
provisions of this section shall 
not be construed as permitting 
by right the conduct or estab
lishment of a permanent non- 
resldential u se . o f the subject 
premises.”

Junkyard Violattons
The board also heard Pres

cott Hodges, agent for the 
zoning commission, report on 
violations in town regarding 
local rulings on junkyards.

Hodges said he. has issued 
notices to those Involved and has 
had only a few comply.

The board voted that those 
in violation would be given 60 
days to clean up these areas and 
after that time would be prose
cuted by law.

The state motor vehicle law 
says a junkyard is any place 
where two or more unregistered 
vehicles are stored without a 
certificate of approval.

According to town regulations.

it is also a place where waste 
or discarded materials are kept 
for any lengUb-of time.

The board tabM  the appli
cation from Clarenca Jeffries to 
e.stablish a new entry • road on 
the north side o f Old Willimsmtic 
Rd. until Jeffries submits a map 
of surveyed area.

Robert Laramy, and Ted 
'Jackowiak vrill obtain further 
Information for the board con
cerning a road In the ares on 
the lake near Sleepy Hollow 
known aa the Harriet Webster 
property.

Men Head PTA
As reported e>'rller, the dis

taff side of the PTA will have 
to run the meetiners by osmosis. 
Most of the top officers are men.

Milton Anthony was installed 
as Dresident at the final meeting 
of the year Tuesday night. Other 
officers are Charles Bailey, vice 
president; Walter S c h r o d e r ;  
treasurer, and the lone female, 
Mrs. Russell Inzinga, la aecre- 
tary;

Mrs. Emil Malek, long-time 
membershio chairman, was pre
sented with a pin for 12 years 
of service. There are more than 
200 members in this year’s PTA. 
Mrs. Bioty’s room won the at- 
tendanc“ pw»rd.

Ticket Chairman
Mrs. Reginald Lewis, state 

central committeewoman for the 
3.3th District, has been named 
ticket chairman for the Cystic 
Fibrosis Campaign in Wlndham- 
Tolland Counties. A  dance, 
black tie. will be held at Con
stitution Plaza June 10.

Mrs. Lewis opened the cam
paign with a fashion show at 
Fiano’s Restaurant Monday 
night. Local models included 
Mrs. Arnold Hanna, Mrs. John 
Foryyan, Miss Susan Allen and 
Mrs. Robert Baldwin.

Rocksy Water 
Pelt Firemen 
In Bridgeport

(Caattnosd from Page One)

otM of ttte wafor bags, Mlmo^ 
lost control of the vehicle and 
missed hltUng a crowd of apec- 
tatora, police saM.

Zwerlein said a defective car 
traveled beWnd U>* fire appa
ratus at tbe time, "but those 
kids Jtut melted into the ''wic- 
nesB before poOce hod a,chance 
to apprehend them.”
YB7re Chief Sylvester Jennings 

said today he has requested a 
meeting with Mayor Hugh Cur
ran "to see what can be done 
to halt this. This could be se- 
rioue."

U.S. Charges iTarassment 
After New Sea Incident

WASHINGTON (AP) — The one was 
Ikxited States has chaag;ed bar- 
a s L m e n t  by a  Soviet'rirfp which 
o(rflided 'W ith  an Amerioen de
stroyer — latest in a aeries of U.
S.-Soviet sea inoidenU kiriuditvg 
oiW undiBciosed until 
Wednesday’s collision

Stimson in 4  Cabinets
WASHINGTON — Henry L. 

Stbneon was a cahinet officer 
for four presidents. He was 
secretary o f war for Presidents 
WK/fam Howard 'Taft, Ftank- 
:tn DeCano Roosevelt and Harty 
S. Truman and secretary of 
state for PreeMent Herisert 
Hoover.

hurt, the Pentagon

State Department sources 
said the incident could-M icata 
a further toughening of Mos
cow’s alititude toward the Uidt- 
cd States aa the Vietnam war 

after \intensiOea.
But the sources added It oouk} 

U, S. ofWcteie said they would «  » "  oveizeaJous
atvait details before trying to P̂ *’k>nnanoe 'by Soviet saUws, 
assess, the signifioanoe of the to the nuisance-making
Wednesday crfMelon in the Sea they said the Soviets have been 
Of J ^ .  A Pentagon spokes- carrytaig out pgainet American 
man labeled it an accident, but "*"*•
the State Department said the Despite the U. ‘S. protest, not 
fact the Soviets were repeatedly all the details about the incident 
xvamed about coming too doee available in Waeington, offi- 
tc a group of American ships'
destroyer harassed the Walker The Pentagon aaJd the Soidet 

The State Department pro- dea’jroyeriioraesed tl. W Ikec 
tested "dose  maneuvering and threie other .American ships 
violations of the nilei> of the 90 minutes before the colli- 
road" by the Soviet .destroyer »>®n-
BeSslednyi, resulting in her coi- The Wslker end two other de
ciding with the USS Walker. stroyen, the Davidson and tbe 

The scraping caused minor Taylor, along with the carrier 
damage to the two ships and no Hornet, were in training maneu

vers as an antisubmarine task 
group in irtemaiUonaJ waters off 
thie northern fip of the Japanese 
island of Hokkaido, the Penta
gon said.

The Sovit strip ignored several 
aamings against coming too 
close to the American ships, tbe 
Defense Department said.

It added that the Besslednyl, 
a 425-foot destroyer, apparently 
wanted to observe the training.

The Defense Department said 
the Sovi'Cta mcule several close 
approaches, including two with
in 60 feet.

John M. Leddy, assistant sec
retary of state for European 
affairs, called in the ranking 
Soviet diplomat in Washingtoh, 
Yiiri N Tbchemakov, to deliver 
tbe U. S. protest. A written pro
test may be submitted later, 
officials said.

The USS Banner, a small, 
unarmed vessel engaged in 
technical research, and the So
viet vessel Anemometer "ided 
nearly a year ago, also in the

Sea of Japan, the Pentagon said 
Wednesday.

A spokesman saM that colli- 
Sion resulted because of harass- 

tactics by the Anemometer, 
described as an intelligence- 
gathering trawler.

In 1066, the United States 
charged the ^ v ie t  Union with 
several instances of harassment 
of American warships.

MOTHBl''S DAY 
COSMETIC SETS
- FREE GIFT WHAF

ARTHUR DRUD

Read Herald Ad»
n

Regisfered Dlamand Rings

Keepsakfi is the only diamond recuighized by the 
Federal Trade Gominission as perfect.

a S S I S T I B B B  S I A M B h S  BIHSB

CLA SaiQ U S  
6IBO  T O  s e a

rSouc./fJ'

\  Roa Jtwolora For Genoratioiis

MANCHESTER PARKADE
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s o F i  a n d  m \ i  s r i
Sale Priced to fit your Budget!

'm

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

Hoffa Jailed, 
Retrial Denied

LEWISBURG, Pa. (AP) — 
Teamsters Union President 
James R. Hc^fa was back in 
Lewisburg Federal Penitentiary 
today after a judge denied his 
fourtl) appeal tor a new trial on 
a jury tampering charge.

U.S. District Judge FVank W. 
Wilson denied in C2n.ttanooga, 
Tenn., Wednesday the appeal 
which had been based on an al
legation by Hoffa and three co- 
defeqdants that the federal gov- - 
ernment used ctectrimic eaves
dropping and wiretapping dur
ing their triala at (Jhattanooga - 
in 1964.

Hoffa, who had been taken to 
Cliattanooga for the hearing 
was already on his way back to 
Lewisburg when Wilson issued 
the denial on the grounds that 
Hoffa’s attorneys had failed to 
present , any evidence at the 
hearing. Hoffa begran serving 
his eight-year sentence at Lew
isburg in March.

Codefendants Ewing King and 
Thomas Ewing Parks of Nash
ville, Tenn., and Larry Ohmp- 
bell of Detroit were also re
turned to federal penitentiaries 
to continue serving three-year 
sentences on the charge.

I

S '
EASY CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE 

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

■ OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER

¥<.•1

78” Sofa and Matching Chair 
Self Decked
Hi Density Richliix Polyfoam 
Zippered Cushions Custom Covered 
Choice o f Colors & Fabrics

$149
Famous “LANE”

ACCLAIM
TABLES

OUR REG LOW PRICE 5199

Gunstock Walnut Finish -  Exposed Dovetail

YOUR
CHOICE

54” Cocktail Tables • End Tables 
Step End Tables ,
Many other Lane Grouping in stock I .̂ tfâ îSssiessissv

100% Continuous Filiment ^  Q U I I jT - S I jE E P E R

|9’xl2’NYlONRUGS|i„i, si„
OUR REG LOW PRICE B49 B59 #  M a ttreS S

88 and

Box Spring
1

com b iH a tion

COMPLETE SET 

Bed Frames 5.88 easy  credit terms

SAL E:  THUR. thru SAT.

(DAL Hosiery—Manchester Fiarkade)

don't miss if!

once-a-yeor

SALE

LEGSIZE
STOCKINGS

starts tomorrow, May 12 

thru Saturday, May 20

SEAMLESS
30 denier business sheer, reg. 1.45. 1 .2 3

15 denier sheer Magi-Laoe mesh or dress sheer, heel 
and toe, reg. 1.55 1 .3 2

sheer 15 denier Agilon, reg. 1.75 1 .4 9

Second Skin sheer heel and toe Cantrece, 
reg. 1.75. . , 1 ,4 9

WITH SEAMS
long-wearing 40 denier with cotton-lined sole, 
reg. 1.55. 1 .8 2

Save now at D&L on beautiful Belle-Sharmeer per
fect fit nylons at special once-a-year sale prices! 
Your favorite styles in lovely shades: Taupe Mist, 
Surfside, Glow and Woodhue . . .  and personal Leg- 
size: . .

BREV for short,
.. slim legs, 

size 8-101/^

MODITE
for.average legs, 

si?e 81/^-1114

DUCHESS
for long, full legs, 

size 9V^-12 .

(D&L Hoolery —  Maaoheater Fariuda)
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migtkt be making ttiemselvea into.
When they let ttaenuelve* take the 

turn towart violence, they were not re
sisting former dovem or WaUace, but 
yielding to hfan.

Perhaps the most fundamental thing 
to be reoogpiized about any of the 
preachers of hate of our time is that 
the hatred they can succeed in inspir
ing for themselves is not much leas 
valuable, for their own long-term "pur
poses, than hatred they can stir against 
Uie enemies and targets they them
selves recommend. If they can increase 
the total amount of hatred and preju-^ 
dice in the world, no matter which way 
It happens to be aimed, they are suc
ceeding in bringing about the condition 
of human affairs which is their own 
general objective. If they can raise the 
hate level generally, they may bev win
ning. even when they seem to be losing.

When such a character as former 
0<iv©mor Wallace goes up to Dart
mouth, he goe.=, routinely, to address 
and comfort such neophyte soul mates 
as he may have in the yotmger genera
tion. His dream of a special success for 
such a journey would be to have his car 
rocked for television if possible.

Tbe Unity That Still Divides
Over in the House of Commons tli* 

other night, both major parties oast the 
great majority of bhelr votes in favor of 
Britain’s entry into the European Com
mon Market.

This present application, being made 
by a Labor government, and being 
backed by both parties, contrasts with 
that made in 1961 by a ConservaUve 
government, over the opposition of the 
Labor party.

Now, as in 1961, the European six. 
Prance, West Germany, Itaiy, Belgium, 
the Netherlands and Luxembourg, may 
not agree to let Britain come in. But 
chances are better, because Britain it
self is more upified on the issue, and is 
not insisting on .special conditions.

The prospect .stands, then, as one of 
the many bitter-sweet, progressive yet 
retrogressive, visionary but still chained, 
attempts of people and nations in this 
shrinking world to organize themselves 
sensibly.

This project is in the field of eco
nomic organlBation. And the existence 
of the Common Market among these 
six nations of the European mainland, 
and the now almost united willingness 
of Britain to enter this arrangement as 
an equal with nations Britain once used 
to consider rivals or try to manipulate, 
stands, one supposes^, as something of 
a new high in progress toward interna
tional cooperation.

But then one notices how far it faMs 
short of true intematloriifU cooperation, 
and how rigid the new walls erected 
around this new area of cooperation are 
likely to become, and one wonders 
whether such a proposed advance is not 
as much of a freeze against progress 
as a step in the direction of progress.

The European Common Market will, 
with Britain in, comprise-a grand total 
of seven of the nations of Europe. What 
of the rest? The same Britain whieh is 
now fairly unified about going into this 
Common Market is probably equally 
horrified at the possibility that the 
Common Market should be broadened 
Into an Atianitic commuinlty arrange
ment, because, in such an arrangement, 
the United States would be too much 
the first and greatest and ri-chest 
among the "equals.”

The pity, is that, in the economic 
fields as is also true in the fields of 
law and politics and peace and food and 
health, this poor world needs to find it
self ways of. functdonlng as one world, 
and doesn’t have time to try to delay 
along the way with all kinds of limited 
regional experiments in unity which are 
themselves primarily still, organized for 
the continuation of special sanctuary 
for them-selves and advantaged compe
tition with othere.

When each new unity also constitutes 
Itself another new division, the ulti
mate hope is, we suppose, that eventu
ally the number of competitive regional 
unities win keep dwindling down until 
we are, in the end, left with the sup
posedly desirable objective— în this in
stance one big free trade world. But 
the hope is hai-d to maintain, in face of- 
Bo much evidence that the size of the 
world is shrinking and its needs are 
mounting at paces far mofe swift than 
the cfeep from^a ax  nation Common 

» Market to one which may some day in
clude a seventh.

-f* ■-

He Likes To Be Rocked
We don’t imagine anyone on t the 

American scene today is more asridu- 
ously engaged in spreading un-Ameri- 
oan poison than former Governor 
George Wallace of ^Alabama. And we 
can understand the frustration which 
may come over some of om- young in- 
iellectualB as they come up' against the 
unpleasant fact that the Wallace tech
nique is Wand and smooth and very 
highly skilled in the fine art of mean
ingful doubletalk, so that M. is easier 
to hate him than it is to answer him 
In words and logic.

But when such youngi intellectuals. 
In their frustration, engage to vent 
their anger on the person of the individ
ual who threatens to outwit them on 
the platform, they run the risk of hand
ing him triumph and distinotion great
er than any he can win for himself wiUi 
bis suave platfbrm doi^etalk. ’Ihe stu
dents who rocked Wallace’s oar tor ten 
mlnutea up at Dartmouth, the other 
Bight were bu ik ^ g  him up, not tearing 

■ Wm down. And they were in danger, of 
•funse, o f making Mm, -in spite of all 
be ia, some kind of hero.

But the greatest danger these young 
ghidants xm wu tIiMt nlMUt HMg

Bad News For Olympus
Along with its refreshing ideas about 

politics—it may be better to have all 
Greece function a.i ■ one to-wn meeting 
rather than try to have it elect Itself a 
Parliament—it ia going to be more effi
cient to have the central government 
in Greece appoint the local mayors 
throughout the country than to have lo
cal communities elect their own mayors
•__the new junta in Greece also has
some very strong instincts about the 
every day factors of Greek life.

One of the very first orders the new 
junta issued was one which baimed 
rndni-^lrts for Greek girls and long hair 
for Greek boys.

Now the Ministries of Interior and 
Public Order have decided that what 
they don’t want among their own peo
ple they don’t want among their visi
tors either. Henceforth, according to 
their latest special order, nobody wear
ing a beard or long hair will be allowed 
to come into Greece as a tourist.

One is not sure, as yet, whether such 
decrees from Greece’s new rulers repre
sent deep and basic principle and oon- 
■viotion, or merely a shallow way of get
ting headlines and currying favor with 
all the conservative societiee of the 
world.

The real test will come, we suppose, 
when the new rulers take up the ques
tion of all the public statuary of Greece, 
and decide what they are going to do 
about all the mini-skirted goddesses, the 
rich dark hair that flowed down to the 
shoulders of Dionysus, and the great 
beard of Socrates.

Study in Hands By Joseph Satcniis
A FLAT ON THE TRUMPET

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr, 
Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Connecticut “  

Yankee
By A.H.O.

On the L^slatdve Day 
Tuesday, May 2, in the House 
RspresentaUvea, there occurred, 
unheralded and unsung, hardly- 
remarked, indeed; by those leg
islators and observers who hap-̂ _ 
pened to sit through the partic
ular moment, what might be . 
tenned an historic double.

Perhaps It was only a p ^ -  
ing incident, a 
cy, perhape, Indeed, 
of a good natured accident.
Perhaps it will
again. But. . for that bri^.,
witching moment, two
the pa.st were treated as if toey
had all the majesty and prirt-
lege and power of anclen
times.

One part of what happen^ 
was that, for the first time in 
this session, a RepubUoM 
amendment to a bd-U was adopt
ed by the House.

Up to that moment, tne 
Democratic aride o f  the 198  ̂
House had made a habit and a 
pattern of sitting like the gre^  
steamroller it 1s, ready to flat- 

■ten out into oblivion any 
start Renublican move regard- 
leas of content or piirpose.

Now, suddenly, after House 
Bill 2370 had been given its 
routine report by the Demo
cratic chairman of the commit
tee involved, a Republican leg
islator offered an amendment, 
moved iU adoption, and, lo and 
behold, the full House adopted 
the amendment by a non-con- 
troverwal voice vote.

This was a new high pdint of 
recognition for the 60 valiant 
and embattled Republicans who 
comprise the hopeless minority 
of the 1967 House.

That was unprecedented 
point number one about the 
•vote on the amendment to 
House Bill 2370.

“Point number two was that 
this was a vote which extended

“Rabbi 'Yosl taught; Let the recogrtttion, courtesy, and con-

The Example Of Cassius Clay
Every day hundreds of young colored 

men arc refusing to fight with the 
American forces in 'Vietnam. They live 
in a society where at the moment the 
Army provides poor people -with al
most their only opportunities for regu
lar pay, social status, and human dig
nity. Yet it provides It at a high price 
—the risk of growing cynicism and re- 
■vulsion from a war in which one does 
not believe, and the possibility of death. 
Increasingly as the war escalates poor 
colored people will not pay that price. 
Most of them are South Vietnamese. 
But one or tw’o are black Americans. 
Now that Muhammad Ali (Cassius 
Clay) has decided not . to fight in Viet- 
naih, other young Negroes may follow 
his example.

Since Malcolm X was killed there is 
probably no other Negro with whom 
the Inhabitants of the black ghettoes 
can identify so closely. But the immense 
psychological importance of his deci
sion should not blur his personal cour
age. Like the others who have already 
burned tliedr drift cards, Miihammad 
Ali faces imprisonment. But it Is a de
cision which every conscript is aware 
of. The glib distinction between hawks 
and doves is all very well for those 
who are not them.selves called to fight. 
For a young man faced with a slim- 
mons to fight in Vietnam, there is no 
such thing as a dove, only a hawk or a 
conscientious objector.

Even at the noncombatant level, the 
distinction between hawks and doves is 
becoming less meaningful as the Ad
ministration widens its range of tar
gets. A few’ weeks ago Dr. Martin 
Luther King decided unequivocally to 
cyppase the war. Unless he took a lead 
in encouragring young men to resist the 

. draft, he felt he was merely a hawk 
in dove’s clothing. His stand has had 
the same psychological significance in 
the white communfly as Muhammad’s 
is likely to have in the black, for Dri 
King’s strength has always been to jog- 
the conscdetice of white America. His 
move has already caused dismay among 
the ranks of the liberals, and many who 
chose to call themselves his supporter 
have new turned on him. But his stand 
ia consistent. The war on poverty and 
discrimination and the war in Vietnam 
are inextricably connected, no-t only be
cause of the psychological Unk of color, 
as white men are in the role of op
pressors in both theatres, not only be
cause a disproportionately high num
ber of American osisualtles are Negfro, 
but at its most unemotional level be
cause of the financial link. The United 
States cannot afford to spend more 
them 140,000 pounds to kill one-membeir 
o f the VietccHig, and stlU fight a suc
cessful War on poverty at home.

Although Europeans often think of 
America as a very. conformist society, 
its traditions of civil disobedience and 
non-violent reMstance. are old. Tolstoy 
and Gandhi were inlpressed by Ameri
can predecessors, by the Pennsylvania 
Quakers, by the abolitionists, by Henry 
■nioreau who went to gaol in protest at 
the Mexican War. The American Negrro 
movement is a worthy heir to that tra
dition and not pnly in the non-violence 
ot the struggle for MvU tights btiit now 
also in refusing to support the war in 
Vietnam. —  MANCHDSTOR (BING- 
LAND), OUABDilAN

BONN—Oonceived last No
vember out of desperation and 
amid general skepticism, the 
“ Grand Coalition’’ government 
is proving an inspii'ed political 
contraption peculiarly suitable 
to the needs of Germany.

A coalition composed of the 
two major parties, the Chris
tian Democrats and the Social 
Democrats, may not be parlia
mentary democracy in Anglo- 
Saxon terms. But it has been 
superb medicine in settling the 
shaky nerves of a country un
dergoing its firat post-war re
cession and encountering a new 
political phase in Eigfope.

Thus, there is no longer any 
concern that the Graiid Coali
tion might not survive until the 
federal elections in the fall of 
1969. Rather, some members of 
both parties admit they would 
not be too unhappy if neither 
party ^ t s  an absolute majority 
in the Budestag (federal par
liament) in 1969 and the Grand 
Coalition continues.

That certainly is the view of 
the consensus-loving German 
people, who had been obvious
ly unhappy w ith party warfare 
in Bonn and now are delighted 
with harmony along the Rhine. 
“ Even in politics," a Christian 
Demooratic Budestag mem
ber observed to us .somewhat 
acidly, "we Germans love or
der above all.” ^

But catering to Germanic 
psychologrical yearnings for con
sensus is the least accomplish
ment by the black-and-red co
alition. With the Social Demo
crats as their partners and the 
opposition limited to the splin
ter Free Democratic Party, the 

, Christian Democrats are able 
to do things they never dared 
before.

For Instance, plans have been 
announced to crack down on 
agricultural subsidies and fla- 
gfront overpixiduction of coal, 
moving against two pressure

Fischet

groups coddled during two dec
ades of Christian Democratic 
rule.

Similarly, Karl Schiller, the 
Social Democratic Minister of 
Economics and a professional 
Keynesian economist, has 
dumped the old Christian Dem
ocratic reliance on laissez-faire 
capitalism that would have been 
sure to deepen the recession. A 
projected f^eiall budget deficit 
of 8 million marks (S2 million) 
is not very daring considering 
current economic conditions 
here, but it’s more than the 
Christian Democrats alone 
would have dared.

The greatest Impact of the 
Social Democrats In the govern
ment has been in foreign policy, 
where the Christian Democrats

government, the Christian Dem
ocrats, bitterly divided last fall, 
are getting he. benefits— partic
ularly Chancellor Kurt Georg 
Kiesinger. A regional political 
figure without national repirta- 
tion last November, Kiesinger 
was viewed as an interim Chan
cellor—with the next Christian 
Democratic candidate for Chan
cellor likely to be Franz Josef 
Strauss, the brilliant Bavarian 
leader varibiusly described as a 
German Gaulllst or a German 
Goldwaterite.

But Kiesinger and the coali
tion have proWd so popular that 
there Is today no doubt he will 
be his party’s candidate for 
Chancellor in 1969—and probab
ly a victorious one.'

Although Brandt's exposure

possessions of your fellowman 
be as dear to you as your own". 
(Mishnah, Ethics of the Fa
thers, 2:17).

This is an extension of the 
golden rule o f Leviticus: "Love 
thy neighbor as thyself", which 
applies to our neighbor’s person. 
The above rabbinic dictum ap- 
plias to his property which we 
must treat with the same re
spect and consideration that we 
treat ours.

Rabbi Leon Wind 
Temple Beth Sholom

have been emancipated from the„ as a coalition partner has in
cast-iron Jacket built during 
Konrad Adenauer’s 18 years as 
Chancellor. There remain, to 
be sure, vestiges of Adenauer- 
Ism: Opposition to any U.S. 
troop reduction in Europe and 
attacks on the nuclear non-pro
liferation treaty. But what has 
changed is more dramatic than 
what remains.

Social Democratic l e a d e r  
Willy Brandt. Foreign Minister 
and Vice Chancellor, has tossed 
out the old doctrine that East- 
West detente can re.sult only 
from G e r m a n  reunification. 
Rather, the coalition govern
ment sees unification as possible 
only after detente, which tacit- • 
ly postpones unification into the 
dim future.

That means Bonn actively 
courts not only Eastern Euro
pean states but also seeks con
tacts, so far rebuffed, with Com
munist East Germany. The re
markable feat of the coalition 
is that «ven the right wing of 
the Christian Democratic Union 
acquiesces in these policy shifts.

Ironically, even though the 
Social Democrats have lent moat 
of the creativity to the new

part rehabilitated him after the 
right-wing Christian Democratic 
smear campaig(n against him the 
last six years, few Social Demo
crats feel he can beat Kiesinger. 
Some rank-and-file Bundestag 
members would like a new face 
in 1969, but they too are pessi
mistic about winning.

Yet, there are few lecrimina- 
tions about the Grand Coalition 
among Social “Democrats. Rath
er, some who opposed It now 
admit they were wrong. In 
short, they are willing to sacri
fice a chance at election victory 
for a share in political stability.

In the hothouse democracy of 
Germany, that is indeed a for
tunate choice.
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IToday’s Birthday
The American ambassador 

South Vietnam, Elisworlh Bunk 
er, is 73.

Thought for Today
Nothing in the affairs of men 

is worthy of great anxiety.— 
Plato, about 427-327 B.C.

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, May 11, 
the 131st day of 1967. There are 
234 days left in the year. 
Today’s Highlight in History
On this date in 1867, the Trea

ty of London was .signed, 
guaranteeing neutrality to Lux
embourg and the withdrawal of 
Prussian troops.

On This Date
In 1674, Peter Stuyvesant be

came governor of New Amster
dam.

In 1888, Minnesota was admit
ted to the Union.

In 1910, a presidential procla
mation created Glacier National 
Park to Montana.

In 1943, Prime Minister Win
ston Churchill arrived in Wash
ington. to confer with President 
Roosevelt.

In 1944, the Allied spring of
fensive opened In Italy.

In 1949, Israel was admitted 
to the United Nations.

Ten Years Ago
South Vietnam’s President 

Ngo Dinh Diem, visiting Wash
ington, denounced Communist 
China as a military threat to 
Southeast Asia.

Five Years Ago
Britain served notice she 

would accept only full member
ship in the European Common 
Market, not associate member
ship.

sideration to a minority even 
more conspicuously a minority 
than the Republicans.

This was a measure which 
concerned farmers. It was, in 
fact, Utled “An Act Concern
ing Blood TeoUng of Bovins 
Animals.”

There are even fewer farmers, 
in the 1967 Legislature than 
Republicans. In fact, the offi
cial registry shows only four 
and a half farmere in the whole 
total of 213 combined member
ship of House and Senate. W# 
got the half by counting Rep.- 
Ben Baninger of New Milford 
who lists himself as lawyer and 
fanner. Perhaps we .should ad
vance the count to five, by add
ing in half of Rep. John Rand 
of Salisbury, even though he 
lists himself as a lawyer only.' 
It was Rand, in any case, who 
presented the Republican- 
farmer amendment to H.B. 
2370, and thus stood in the very 
thick of the historic moment. • 

It was, of course,, all peace
fully arranged beforehand, in a 
process in which the represent
atives of the farmers had suc
cessfully presented their appeal 
to the representatives of the 
slate department involved. In 
other words, there are occasiona 
when the sane point of view Is 
allowed to prevail, even if it 
happens to benefit both Repub- ■ 
Means and farmers.

The real beneficiaries of the 
historic moment, however, are 
a goodly number of pre-sent and 
future generations of likely, 
young heifers in Connecticut, 
heifers who might, under the 
original reading of the bill, 
have been condemned to a need
less early death because they 
had not been given siifficient 
time to clear the traces of ■vac
cination against Bang’s Disease 
out of their blood. Next time 
you pass a Mk^y heifer, about 
ready to freshen, remind your
self that she may be the living 
token of the historic moment 
when the nevii reapportioned 
Oonneetdeut. House of Repre
sentatives cheerfully adopted 
an amendment, even though it  
was Republican, and toe farm
ers.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

»
Over 4,830 pounds of waste 

paper materials ft collected tn 
the Paper Salvage canvass con
ducted in the area north o f Cen
ter | and Bast Center streets by 
members of the Manchester Boy 
Scout Assfxdation and the Man
chester Junior Chamber of Com
mence-

The Rationing board, which 
has charge of the sugar, gaso
line and tires In Manchebter, 
opens its offilice in the basement 
of Lincoln SchooL

South Windsor

High School Honors
<; O  A-. • ■

Tax BiUs Due 
In Late June

OoUiector of Revenue Eimest 
^ MaohMl announoed today that

The high, school honor roll for est In cities and new ways of tax bMDis w® not be mailed out 
the third quarter is ‘as follows: presenting the Gospel in this tavtit the latter half o f June. ;^e 

' Seniors, high honors,. Ronald relation. The needs of city they aire being pro-
Dayton, Bairbara Pauat, Sherry dweaiew and how they must be • contracted date,
Phipps and Sherry Strohm. met will also be a topic of dite- aniSn

H ^ om : ^ b ly  A llard , Terrte cussion. procesMng program
Bughee, Ronald Delnicki, David A film on urban work will be property ow n e« not to oaU in 
Dinese, Diane Dodd, Deborah shown with the program topic- aidvanoe fbe .,th« Hlguros.
Falcone. Mary Ann Linko, Bar- Mre. Frederick Boenlg will 
bara Morris. Kathleen Murphy, represent .the church a* a meet- 
Rcbeooa Nelderwerfer, Norman Ing of the Hartford Arch-Dea- 
Olmatead, Glacy Rachtd, Chris- conary vghich will be held at St. 
tine Shttteran, Elizabeth Sharp, John’s Episcopal Church In 
Joyce Spencer and Dorbthea Hartford.
Stoaonls. Mid-week church school otess-

Juniors, High Honors; James e* will meet Thursday In the 
Cameron, Nancy Coughlin, Ste- parish hall at 4:30 p.m

the 8th District Ms tax levy for 
fize and sewage service, cur-- 
rontiy fllgurod at 2.5 mills. |

J o b l e s s  C l a i i r i s  ^
CJI* Manchester retained Ms 18th

S h o w  ■ S l l g l l t  m s e  position among the state’s ’ 20

Bentley PTA  
T o Hold Fair

ven Fandozzi, Dwight Foster,
Tbrtten Lorenzen end Kevin will meet at 8 i>.m. 'Ihursday at 
Norige. tibe cliurch.

JimlioT’. Honors: John Batule- An executive c o m m i  t t e e  
vitz, Susan Oastetter, Sylvester meeUng wai be held Friday at 
C h a p  o h  is,  Sharon Creogan, » P-m. in the parish Hall. 
Christine Gellneau, Mary Jane The YPF of the church wiU 
Gtegonls, Susan Karvells, David meet Suhday at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Kitchen, Cynthia Kozlowskl, parihh hall.
Joanne LaFleur, Donna Lee, Film Friday
Patricia Leighton, Michael Lon- The Avery Street Church will 
don, Raymond Miller, Thomas present a film Friday at 8 p.m. 
Sayers, Ruth Sharp, Barbara entitled “ a t y  Of the Bees,” pro- 
aeeper, Debra Smith, Patricia duced by the Moody ;^iatltute 
Strong and Janet Yonika. of Science. All adults and

Sophmnores, high honors: school children are invited. A  
Sandra Alpers, Sandra Anto- free will offering will be mode 
nich; Cladebte Ohagnon, Kath- and refreehments Will be 
le « i DeNlcola, Kathryn Dublel, served.
Richard FaUst, Hillary Hawk-

An increase of six unemploy
ment compensation claims was 
reported for test week in the 
Manchester oBflce of the State 

Bentley school PTA trill spon- ^  Department. A total of 
sor a Fair Saturday from 10 ^   ̂ _
a.ni. to 2 p.m. at the school 1̂2 claims was Hied locally dur- 
grounds. ing the week ended May 6, com-

The Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, pared to 466 ctadms filed during 
_  . associate minister at * Second the week ended April 26.

The tax rotes for the CongregatIopal\ Church, will pre- Claims filed throughout the
1987-68 fteoal year, ' ■whdch sent a maglc'show at 11:30 in state last week declined by 1,- 
stiartis Jvdy 1, are 87.9 mJjis for the auditorium. There will be a 256 tp a total of 18,647. During 
the Generol Fimd. 3.52 mfflils for carousel, games, toys and penny the corresponding period 
the Fire Dtsbtet, and 6 mills candy. year statewide claims totaled
for the Spertal Downtown Tax- Booths will offer various items 14,785.
tog DtstrioL including antiques, baked goods, New Haven led the State last

Property owners within the plants, jewelry, hardware!; rum- week with 2,518 claims and was 
Li™. ..a.., »!. „... 8tfa UtUlities District ■wiM pay mage and white elephants. A followed by Bridgeport ■with 2,-
^*senl*or'”chrtr<ff church the town only the 37.9-mMl tax. snack bar wi\l be open through- 266, Hartford with 2 ,l8 lf a ^

offices.

In adddtion, they will pay to out the fair. Walerbury with 1,582. Norwich

WIMDOW SHADES
Green, White, Ecru 

Washable

Ci^SCADE FINISH
• ro  * 5  Made to Order 
^ A * * '* ' With Your Rollers
FULL LINE OF CUSTOM
VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

723 Main S t, Tel. 649-4501

BOTH STORES *
o p en I

THURS„<
nu.4

till 9 PJI.

for MOTHER'S DAY 
•  CARDS • G IF TS  

•  WRAPPINGS
MAIN STREET 2 STORES E. MIDDLE TPKE.

Read Herald Advertisements

Ins, Jeffrey Holcomb, Thomas 
Konjoyan, Miatgaret Linko, Lee 
MiBs, Judith Nlederwerfer, Su- 
m n Roman, Susan Staiger and 
Katherine Urban.

Sophomore hoiMrs: Dorothy 
Blozie. Marlonn Campanelli, 
Linda Chapman, Kathleen De
laney, Bruce Dennis, Linda Dux, 
Deborah Engman, Roger Evans. 
Michelle Favreau, June Higgins, 
lyeborah Hill, “ George Hlrd, 
Robin Karkowski, Peggy Kar- 
kowBkl, Nancy Kuehn, John 
Longo, Gregory Morrell, Donald 
I^adeglmas, Jeffrey Parks, John 
Phipps, Irene Picard, Patricia 
Remlinger, Dobra Roy, Roger 
Sherman, Sharon Skiendzior, 
Judith Sommariva, Patricia Sul
livan, Patricia Tltor, (3arol 'Van 
Ells, Edward Vilklnetz, 'Wendy 
Williams and Cynthia Zagorski.

Freshman, high honors: Janet 
Booth, Bonita Deskus, Susan 
Eisenberg, Pamela H o b b y ,  
Wanda Hubbard, Sharon Loom
is, Craig Stolze, Linda Tommel 
and Elaine Watson.

Freshman, honors: Edward 
Argents, Gail Banister, Robert 
Bingham, C a r r i e  Burkhart, 
Keith Burnham, Wendy Collins, 
Karen Comeau, James Cough
lin, Michael Curtin, William 
Desmarais, Henry Doninee, 
Janet Featherstone, Neva Fer- 
rl, Steven Friedberg, Susan 
Oerr, Peter Gimmartino, Deb
orah Holland, Linda Kozma, 
Ronald Litrico, Pauline Li- 
zbtte, Judith Nikiunas, Debbie 
Mackey, Susan Page, Jerry 
Patria, Elaine Petersen, Keith 
Rennie, Bonita Ryan, Gary Say
ers, Richard Sheenon, Sheila 
Strohm, Gail Vikllnetz, Pamela 
Waldron and Patricia Williams.

Church Women\Meetlng
The Episcopal Church Women 

of St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
will meet tonight at 7:45. A 
service of evening proyer will 
be followed by a business meet
ing.

A new slate of officers will be 
elected for the coming year.

The Rev. James A. Birdsall, 
vicar of the church, will speak 
on ”MRI, Mutual Responsibility 
and Inter-Dependence in the 
Body of Christ.”

Also to be discussed is the 
church's a^iecta relived inter-

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8682.

Dr. Lowe Heads 
UN Day in State

The appodntmienrt of Dri Fred
erick W. Lowe, president of 
Manchester Community CM- . 
lege, as chairman of C i^ ectl- 
cut United Nations Day 1967 
has- been announced bj  ̂ Gov. 
John N. Dempsey. He succeeds 
Dr. Homer C. Babbidge, presi
dent of the University of Con
necticut.

Dr. Lowe has been prosident 
of the Manchester coilege d 
ing the past two yean and be
fore that time served as Dean. 
Before comiing to Connecticut, 
he served as chairman of the 
Ekiglish department, Gtessboro 
State col’lege, Gtessboro, N.J. 
He received his djoctocate in 
English from Oolumhia Uni'ver- 
sity.

Dr. James H. Halsey, chan- 
oeilor of the Untveroity of 
Bridgeport, serves as president 
of tbe Connecticut United Na
tions Association and will work 
closely with Dr. Lowe in mak
ing plans for the Oct. 94 UN Day 
observance.

IMOTHER’S DAY 
Cards —  Gilts 

ARTHUR DRU8

the OLD
W eldon 
D rug Co.

lit Uu'ii iu‘ «  lu ldn ’ss

767 MAIN ST.
PitrUiii^ In lWi( li S( .

■A

m m i SPRIND PANELIND

SALE
BED MAHOGANY 159 

JAVA PECAN 425 
AUTUMN LAUAN 329 

JAVA-WILLOW 425
BARNBOARD—TEAK—PECAN 

ENGLISH OAK—WALNUT 
lOOs OF PANELS TO CHOOSE

BARGAIN BASEMENT SALES
(FOB YOU HANDYMEN)

DAMAGED i  MISC. PAMELS 1.00-3.00 go* 
B IR C H -K N O TTY  P IN E -H R  

FORMICA TYPE PLASTIC 30«  a ft.
AJtMSTRONG CEILING—KENTILE FLOORS

A
Y

puts you in charge
This way to Spring and Summer.
With the Connecticut Charge Card.
It keeps pace with the life you live.
Quick. No bothersome details to slow you down. ■
Easy. One card lets you charge automatically wherever yo« go.
Get with today’s way of shopping.

’ Use your Connecticut Charge Card.
If you don’t have yours, ask a participating merchant

jpr at any office of the Connecticut Bank and Trust Company.
It puts you in charge.  ̂ :

THE CONNECTICUT BANK AND TBU9T COMPAIIV

'ar-
,tl

. i t

,t̂ s
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Vietnam Casualty Washington
Mom’s Watching T V  Sends Second 
A ^ T \¥T Ji J Protest NoteAs Son Is Wounded Johii Boyle 

Brooks.
and Mins. George

I Assemblying the News |
By SOL R> COHEN nieniberB by Rep. Becker and to

A reeolutdon was adopted in Sennite members by Sen. Berry,
the State Senate this week ex- The studento .were accom-
presslng sympathy on the death panted by tiheir teachers, Mrs.

LA GRANGE. Ga. (AP) -  J^cWy S 't h T s ^  her? tL '^ ou (i^ -f S e r ' ^  Mrs*  ̂M eJj
Mrs. A. tendon Morrow Sr. was been de, It was understood that the ^
watching a tate news program ^^.^bed. "He -  the announcer ^viete  r e j ^ e d ^ e  U.S. allega- ^y^in was kliied April 25 in roporteu lawnra-ixy uy uit
on television and. a film report ̂ ald Company B, 2nd Battal- bai Vietnam ^̂ ■hen he »  Judlc lary Committee. Its pur-
on fighting in Vietnam cai^ht yrtbeen r^celv^Tom  M<4ow, pose te to d o ^  a loophole In
her attedion. Suddenly t o e «  l . s .  sources said.

The fact that two such Im AseemMy’s Education

HEALTH CAPSULES.
by Michael A. Petti, MJ).

M6W ĤCHJL-P you 

VOUR TOENAIL ?̂

A  Becker hill, dealing w l^  
driving while imder the influ
ence o f liquor or drugs, has 
been reported favorably by the

was a familiar face in battle The soldier s ^̂ f̂e Mary did
not see the news program and gear. - -

looked, then shouted: Mrs. Momow said they did not *Smin"on Bftrry of Manchester. Committee has fttvofrahly re-She .w-..--,
“ Come quick, Landon. Here’s cat! to tell her about It.

.. “ We kept calm until we couldour twill * , ,1 .The camera had focused get a telegram, .she said, 
briefly on Spec. 4 Landon Mor- knew it would come. And it didj 
row .Ir., a radio operator, as the around 9:30 the ne>rt̂  oiomii^. 
televison newsman described “  ““

row put a quick new strain on 
U.S.-Soviet relations, already

f-ll

Mrs. Morrow said her son.

ported a bill which follows the
burdened by differences over Several B i^ y  bills. govertioris
the Vietnam war for ta.x e.xerAptlons and other town and, based on school en-

Summoned to the State De- benefit for Vietnam veterans, roMment
partment late this morning was were reported favorably by the it  would provide state a id ^
the Soviet charge d’affaires. Assembly’s Military apd W -  $180 for eaclj  ̂ of the first 6M

c u r  THEM 
^TRAIiSHT ACRO$$ 
ANP NOT OURVEP 

LIKE VOUP. 
FIN6ERNAIL$.

Vemon

Sewer Reierendum Monday 
Has No Voter Minimum

The referendum vote Monday 
on the $2.1 million sewer proj- ^ »  m
ect does not need a minimum the Rockville Moose
of 20 per cent of the voters in L^^e, was appointed by the 
order to pass, according to Ab- board of officers to r^prwen 
bot' Schw^bd, town counsel. the lodge at the 

SdhiWetoel expiadned yesterday rial services at the 
the 20 per cent rule only ap- the Pines in Rindge, N.H. in 
plies to referendums affecting Saturday at 2 p.m. '
legislation. This vote will only ThiB is a service conducted m 
okay a bond issue for sewer May each year in 
lines. departed brother Moose. T ^

There need only be one vote year, the Connecticut Moose 
cast in favor of the sewer lines delation will be in charge of 
in order for the ixrojoct to pass, the complete program.
Schwebel added. Rockville Hospital Notes

He was alarmed with an- Visiting hours are 12:30 to »
In all areas except mater-nonneements earlier this week

f i g m ' i n  “ Opemtion Menhat- YuH e r ^ r  A^flirs Committee. The students in a« town, plus 3150
arrHv'ivI iTi VieTnam 18.91 Lwc. . . r ... . S . . _ r̂̂ Atx-,*ckA Ktr r»f tVia yvtmaininer. *i»s»tsw» _____ __________ _

Hospital Notes

-----------------  -------- p ,m , ------- - .  ,  A
that the minimum vote had to „n y  where they are 2 to 4 ana 
be 20 per cent of eligible vot- g .30 to g p.ni. 
ers as indicated by the Repub-' Admitted Tuasday: Henry 
Mean Town Comm/i/ttee. Dion of 26 Windsor Ave.; Joan

People would think they were Rj^jer of 34 Prospect St.; Phyl- 
oasting a negative -vote by Balanceau of Middle Rd., El- 

Vislting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. nierely staying at home, he ly^mton- Ann LnBreohe of Klb- 
- , In all areas excepUng mater- noted. oa RiiinE'ton; CaUierins

nlty where they are 2=3®  ̂ Chapel Fund Gets $100 Moloney'of Hafriet Dr.; Henry
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private rpĵ g employes of Nelson p^vencher of 33 Brooklyn St. 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. preightways, Inc. have donated Births Tuesday: A daughter 

 ̂ V, b> 8 p.m. Visitors are requested ^  the Rockville Hospital and Mrs Kenneth Hoke
Tolland: a

This gift, presented last week (jjiughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
by Michael Hotaling to Hospital Feckq of Egypt Rd., El-
Administrator John F. Mirabito, jington; a daughter to Mr. and 
will be added to the fund now ĵ pg_ Jnjnes Brennan of 15 Earl 
exceeding $3,000.

A chapel facility and consul- EMsctmrged ’Ihesday: Ernest 
taWon area l.s planned for the Bancixjft of Windsoi-vlUe Rd.;

Union Rd.,

tan." aT.) m “  minutes in the office of John bills now will be considered by for each of the remaning.
As the Grange couple lis- on his birth^y^ It M. Leddy, assistant secretary of both hou.ses. Barry is chairman The bill may be debated on

tened and watched, toe news- tl»« Army about 13 niontte ,fcate'ft>r European Affairs. of toe joint committee. the floor of the House and Sen-
man d e s c r ib e d  an explosion that The RussiarT diplomat de- — -—  ate by legislators vto® are
had wounded a captain and a from the woun , olined comment upon leaving Another Barrv bill, to pro- pressing for a straight 5180 per
radio operator. Then there was Wednesday.  ̂ ^ „ the State Department. He had vide police-training courses in pupil across the board grant..............  “ He said he s going to a ho.s- . , .K . . . .  . . viue c ___  „ „ „ „  ,v,o, Vio wui vra film close-up of a soldier lying 
on the ground.

. , , T  ̂ S’'** been called to Leddy’s of- the state’s community coHegee,
pataJ in Japan, said Mrs. Mor- Wednesday. w „ ,^ r « r t e d  out in amended for toe greater grant If the bill

We knew then that was our row
son," said Mrs. Moirow. "We

fice Wednesday. was reported out in
He said It will be two to sir ‘ ŷ A-ss^mbly’s Eduoa- Is amended. •

B .̂., , .. hpforp he’H walk rie-ht’ ’ ‘’y vvas' described as a ^lon Committeedidn’t see toe explosion but the m o ^  b ^ r e  ^  H j a l k  g _ ^ K r u p n y y  class.
next time toey put toe camera She .said her wn s e e i n e ^ ^  
on liim he was lying on the hopeful and “ I m ^ 1  hopeful

- ground. There were two or three too. I’m just so glad he s going 
working on him. We could tell to be all right.

- he was wounded." The young srtdler w ^  em-
The next day the Morrows ployed by a L<a Grange business 

and their daughter-in-law re- forms firm before he entered

Bird Walk Set 
For Saturday

• • a tvn FJ1J*TF ISAUM IflLCi ~ili~4‘ObTT v --------- !NT(LHCtl09t8T*8 SLIHQ-ttiUr _ IIM.II HjL Llllf Llllll* lAi lii
ceived telegrams explaining the Army. 'j® thologists will again have the '  sation-related injury.

* that the 20-year-old soidier bad never said much about going to opportunity to’ do some group 5220,000 appropnatiom ---------
‘  been wounded but would sur- Vietnam. bird-wutchdng Saturday mom- Manchester State Rep. H e i^  ............. . — ----------
; "AH he ever said w m  if he when Lutz Junior Museum B ^ker is a member of toe Edu- recommendation of Secre- Collier, 603 E. C ^ ter  St.; Mrs.

The amendment would per-  ̂ ,  , , „  .  ■— --------------------
mit ooUege officials to approve ported favorably on a Becker ylsttors at
the courses, at the di.scretion of bill dealing with Workmen s patient.

• toe  .  Trustees for Com-

” ' “T ^ ?bm  been .sent to toe
oml- Appropriations Committee tor ^Is compen-

Patlents Today: 801

Metal fragments from a Viet had to go, he had to go,’ ’ she gpoinsors its eighth annual cation Committee.. ___ rm rtiA “T Vk» tVlrtUP*’C o n g  b o o b y  trap had penetrated said. "I reckon he thougM it Spring Bird WaJk. Becker, today introduced a failed to report a bill which John Dion, 60 Lockwood St.;
M o i l ’s abdomen and both was his duty and that’s all ther#.. , All local adults and children resolutiion in toe House expre^- method f o r ' Roger Dupre, RFD 4, Rockville;
lees was to It.”  irtrosted In taking the walk up tog the Assembly’s sy n ^ to y  education James Fahey, 38 Autumn St '

.........................* (Vise Mountain are asked to on the death of Walter N. ____ _____ ____________ _______ RWaiaB Rtaffor
was to It.”

I ’ll never forget the night I Mrs. Morrow a^d her ,<»n cj^se Mountain are asked to me aeamn m  v v e ^  xn_  ^  members when vacancies occur. Mrs. Adele Fontaine, Stafford 
saw that,”  said Mrs. Morrow, "can’t wait to see his baby. He „^eet at Highland Park Spring tonrner Manchester Town ^he proposal would have elim- Springs; Craig Grant, Ware-WSB -• __cro,T< trt I iR. eu- - a r r  ^ ^  TttVNn.tailiTVW’ r  t r  .

April
Mrs. ...A,. ppA- - -  ^  year, Oie walk will be father-in- without David ' Hancock. Hartford;

C e m e t e r y .  Father led by Frederick A. Sweet of 42 ^ w  o f Sen. Barry. opposition at an election. Nancy Herzog. 178 Highland
read the committal N. School St., a member of the '

Town Conservation Commission

ADMITTED YESTERDAY;
Mrs. Gertrude Belcher, 26 
Westfield St.; Richard Blinn,
496 N Main St ■ Mrs. Florence fii’s-t flour of toe original hos- j^jiius Starke of

Thp Flections Committee on Brown, 36 Madison St.; James P«al building now used for Stafford; Jeanane Celll of Hart-The Elections Committee, on ------ ----  hou.se in-pefients. ferd; Mrs. Charlotte Plante and
Since all patients from this daughter of Harriet Dr.

part of the hospital will be ---------
transferred into toe new build- The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
ing, it will be possible to u.se |g «t 38 Park S l„ tel. 875-3136
the orig înal area to satisfy or 643-2711. News Items may be
cramped administrative needs, mailed to P.O. Box 327, Rock-
Inelutong a chapel. xllle.

tary of the State Ella Grasso, Catherine Cyr. East Har.tford;

Obituary
Center
Cronin
service.

when they were filled without Daidd 
opposition at an election. Nancy

The students of the two 6th A bill has been passed In the St.; Harold Hoad Jr., RFD Box
would 161

Bearers were friends of the ^ "^ to e  l i r t t o r d " ' t o ^ i r a ^ c i r s ^ ' i f b e  fill«^ Jablonoski,

Henry A. Dion
ROCKILLE—'Henry A. Dion, 

62, o f 26 Windermere Ave., 
d i^  yesterday art Rockville 
General Hospftall.

Mr. Dion was boam in Leo
minster, Mass., and fived in 
Rock'vflle, tor the past 15 
years. He was employed as a 
tool and die maker at Amoco 
Tool and Die Oo„ Windsor. 

Survivars include a son.

family.

Vietnam Casualties 
Sharply Increased

About Town
The meeting of toe Polish 

Women’s Alliance, Group 618 Encirnd*
originally scheduled for Sunday ^ng‘ana.
will be held Saturday at 6 p.m. 
at 77 North St.

Manchester: C. Richard
____  _  424 W. Middle

A^ordlng to Mre. Madeline day and received an oration in under provisions of town char- -rphe
McAwley, Lutz director, this die Hou.se and toe Senate, ters, thus removmg the process Also, Leo Jambard. 896 Pleas- (Continued from Page S ix te e n )----------------------------------------------
weekend should be a good Ume They were Introduced to House from control of state statu_^. ^^„gy j , ,   ̂ ^
to see not only the area’s sum 
nier birds, but also the warb
lers, now migrating to Northern

Grace Group of Center Oon- 
survTVK^ gj^patioual Church will

_ Richard R, Dion of Fitchburg, « n m «i
Mass.; a
Breau of Leominster; three 
bixythers, .six aiators and two

Both children and adults are 
Invited: children under age 11 
must be accompanied by an 
adult.

. . Mrs McAwley .said she is
‘‘hopeful’’ that the gloomy

12 Homeless After 
Depot Square Fire

above tl'»e demilitarizedMrs. Ethel Jones. 32 Holl St.; ....... . ...........  ‘ const
David Krinjak, 53 Eldridge St.; N°rth Vietnamese dug In on a 
Alfred Laneri, French Rd., Bbl- 30p-foot hill. A l^ t  300 m ^  ■ porce reported four
ton; Eugene LaPolnete Jr.. East ‘|'®_ b5 ?  r^ds T  S ou trV T etrm
Hartford: Mrs. Catherine Lynne, artillery and air sup- nieht and this mom-- ‘ batOed the Communists Wednesday mgni ana ims morn

(Continued from Page One)

77 Ashworth St.; Mrs. Eleanor P '̂ri ---------  -- ------------- .
McNemey, 166 Irene Dr.. Ver- until toe Leathernecks took toe
non; John Miller, Pillebury Hill, ofrikcs ncciricn pocted Communist fortified bun-Rockville; Jesse Mitchell, 108 strikes acciaen  ̂ \ -----.r. -------
Franklin Park W., Rockville; tolly hit a Marine company.

One, just befo-ro dawn hit sus- 
,-joted Communist fortified bun
kers, tr^inches,-automatic weap-

IjalShteT t T w  w^!S.;7pattom  erf t h e p ^ ^ m v  breathing devices and entered nestourant h ^ n o t  been in op- Morse, East Hartford; Mrs'. kilUng three Leathernecks and
Hams Weiss of Vennon will give “ neaxmng ae ^ nathcrinc Nackowski. 38 Lock- wounding 17. demilittuized

about an "r h " V ™ -----------  ”  bloody engagements a T ^ ^ S  «>n®’
seeped

s weisa Zi y  SatureJaj’s will change. In the K,,:Min<raa w a t ^ l o r  d e m o n s^ o n . ^  however, the walk buildings. h o o t s  or
 ̂ The meoting is open to all worn- ,, . In addition toe pumper wwre covered with

-<« «be chiurch. _________________  trucks, two aerial ladder trucks inch of wa-ter which
Thie fuin«nal wiK be head Set- „ —  ^  ̂ \ tturou^ the cedfliinigs,

urday art: 8:1,5 &.m. from the 'The French d u b  of Manches- T . f ' l l t p t T i i n  T l p i V P  I*’°ni the Town and Rockville -----^
, M. A, Simard and Sons Fu- wi'll sponsor a whist and

naral Home, 14 W alkw_setback caird party Monday, at
8 p.m. at Orange Hall. Refresh-

ard Rd., Vemon.
Also, David Pierro, 48 E.

U.S. spokesmen 
bloody engagements 
tered points in which it said a 
total of 278 Oommuni.sts were

Leominster, with a Mass of

’Three of the eimcuated famil- Maple St.; Mrs. June Pitkin, 113
companies and lighting equip- ^ee^ i„ the Con- WadeteU Rd.; Julie Richer. 131 spokesmen said a Oom'-
ment from Vemon were used to necticut Motor Lodge on ’Tol- Hollister St., Oscar Rottner, 19 battalion was eaueht in
fight toe fire, Limerick said. land Tpke. by toe local Red W t ^  R ^  Mrs^Jane Sien- m ^ ^ U

_  About 6,000 feet of I ’ a and Cross branch, Mrs. Elaine „  ^  about 30 miles northwest of Sal-
to open to the pubhe. ’Tickets vasa for the Danny Thomas 2Vi-lnch ho.ses were directed on Sweet, brandi secretary, said Smith, East Hartford, Mar- first'sudden strike bv

in St. Oecelda Cemetery. I ^ -  ^  .^®'’® '̂^^Sain.st Leu- blaze, he said. today. Dyndon; Mrs. first^sudd^^^^^^^^  ̂ by

Umerick today praised the ,„J ^ «h 7 r ien (b  or relatives she werfer Rd.. Wappdng! Mrs. ing in an artillery battery.fire departments for toe mg^wJth friends oi relatives, she  ̂ Huntington <Iay 23 more jet stnkes were United Nations. Secre-

requdem at St. Ceci'lda Church, served. 'The event
Leominster, at 9. Burial will be

Needs Workers
Youth volunteers to help can-

miles farther north struck sus
pected Communl.st trails and 
supply areas In the northern 
part of the zone.

The first 70 men of a 210-man 
New Zealand infantry company 
arrived today to join the Austra
lian task force in South Viet
nam. About 150 New Zeaiandem

niinstor. —  kemia Sunday afternoon are
FiriendB may cail at toe fu- executive committee of still needed, reports Mrs. Nor-

neral home tonight from 7 to 9 Nutmeg Forest, ’TaH Cedars of man Comollo of 71 Con.stance 
and tomomxw’ from 2 to 4 and Leibanxm, will meet Monday at Dr., coordinator of the drive for

7:30 p.m. at the Ma-sonic ’Tern- Manchester.
pie. Those willing to help In the

march are asked to contact dis-

7 to 9 pm.
'The Ladd Funeral Home 19 

BUlmgton A-ve te tai charge of 
local arrangements.

The other families are stay- Marjorie _Spenca 43 Neid^- “L ^ g Z i r t ^  already-were in Vietnam, serv

os id jeannene 'i-yi’ --  ’
"wonderful job they did’’ fight- ^r., Vemon.  ̂ ^  i „  -
ing toe fire. as of this moment.’’ BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A , ^  ^  f b i s  appeal for the United States

’The chief said investigators g,,,ggt gaid. “The main son to Mr. and Mrs. Edward ^  bombing North Vietnam
from the State Liquor Cornmis- problem will be finding housing. BlaiBdell, Hebron; a daughter

poured into toe wooded area. tary-General U Thant renewed

open in the northern province of in order to resolve what he
Mrs. John P. Mrosek of Man- trict chairmen, who have been, -’̂ ion will check the sup(plies in ,jg ,working with the town to Mr. ^  Mrs. ’ Richard Call. 9^^®^ Wednesday and ktll- galled "the greatest crisis fac-

chaster, a member of the Con- appointed acording to the town’s toe restaurant, and toe Stato to locate them.” East Hartford; a son to Mr. of th w .
____  ̂ necticut H o s p i t a l  Auxiliary voting districts. Recruits should Drug Oonunission wiH Inspect ,pj,g of toe pharmacy and Mrs. Stanley Ohmielowiec, ,e A ^  Force also re)»rtod
Rov J. Saxbv, Oouncil on Hospital Auxiliaries, sign up in the di.stricts in which merchendise in toe phammacy Robert G. Sandals of 53 76 'Whsrtney R d ; a son to Mr. ^  “ ss of an FIM Super Sabie 

63 of Hartford father of Wil- and Mrs. Ronald Vernier, pres- they,Jive. to determine how much of the wnronoke Rd The re.stauiant n/nd -Wtr TlhornnK Heirt SO -1®̂ ground fare Wednes-
lard Saxby of Vemon, died ident of the Women’s Auxiliary T^e chairmen are: District 1,

ing mankind since World War
n ."

He reiterated his conviction 
that a halt to the bombing would 
lead to North Vietnam’s agree
ment within a few weeks to 
start meaningful peace talks.

Japanese diplomats sending In 
16 Asian nations (xincluded a

Roy J. Saxby
\ /  „  ,  _______  . . w —.   ________ ___ ________ w — m .w »  a m -. naan IT Tvii lavn —. t  r n a  .  n  .  . . . .  .  l  .  _  . .  . .Waranoke Rd. The restaurant and Mrs. Thomas Hart, 30 „ .. , , . .

permittee is Justin G. DiNeno of Walker St.; a son to Mr. and toe 174th p ^ e  lo^  to ene-
v'erterdav morning at Hartford of Manchester Memorial Hos- Mrs. Chester Bycholski, 32 demned. gouto Windsor. Mrs. Melvin Johndro, 34G Gar- Vietnam.

■'Hosbital ' pttal, are attending a President’s Strong S t ; District 2, Miss San- Police patroled in front of Persons at the scene this den Dr.; a daughter to Mr. and The pilot was killed.
r< DioB in c lu d e  two BoumI Table luncheon today at dra Zito, 77 Oakwood Rd.; Dis- the building tills morning to niombig said the State Uquor Mrs. Robert McKay, East Hart- Communist gunnere also

- Survivors the Yankee Silversmith, Wal- trict 3, Mrs. Martin Aroian, 126 keep persons from entering the Control Commission had just re- fold; a son to Mr. and Mrs. downed a troop-carrying heli- _____  ______  _________ _
' ?  ^  “  e'io-ht llngford. Conway Rd.; District 4, Mrs. bu^nesses as several, occupants newed DiNeno’s liquor license Mark Pigeon, RJFD 2, Rock- copter in which three soldiers t^ree-day information exchange
■ u . , /  ------  Leonard Seader, 114 Richmond of the apartment house oleared Monday. "  viMe; a daughter to Mr. and were injured. At least three j^ong and one source
., grandchildren. ■ Raymond Mozzer of 983 Main Dr.; District 5. Mrs. Philip out their personal effects. The --------------------------  mto. Fred Plecity, 126 W. Main more choppers were shot up and g^id they saw little likelihood of

Funeral services will be held ^ reserve award in an Uzanas, 34 Crestwood Dr.; Dis- building houses about 16 apart- RockvUfle; a daughter to several more were sli'ghtly direct Red Chinese intervention
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the ghow last week held in con- triot 6, Miss Mary Ann Pazi- ments but not add aire occupied. ^  ^  ^  ^
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, j,inction with A Day festivities anos, 105 Foster St.; District 7, Manchester Police It. Ed- 
225 Main St., Manchester. The Valley College. Edward J. Wilson, 17 F^lknor wand M. Wlnzler and Det. John
Rev. Roy Hutcheon, pastor of ooyiegtown. Pa., where he is a Dr. Krinjak Inspected toe restau-

"  Mrs. Comollo said the March rant and the basement this ..Hii ptoig.
------ committee is hopeful his year’s morning where the Maze ®P- n ^ t in n  i i DISCHARGED

’The marching unit of toe drive will surpass the 53.000 parently sta'rted. hold a state-wide 5100-a-plate, DISCHARGE
’The laundromat next to toe fund-raising dinner June 12 ait Carolyn Johnson, 33 Goslee Dr.,

... TT.,4. .LT . , TT J 0 /-.T5 Charfes Kamolt, Glastonbury; toe Hilton Hotel, Hartford, GOP LaChappelle, En-
3tate Chairman Howard 'E . Reid; Mrs. Gertrude Eckerman,

, Wapplng Community Church
'■ will officiate. Burial will be In

East Cemetery, Manchester. ___ _______ ^
Friends may call at the fu- Army-Navy Club recently re- 

;,eral home tonight from 7 to gj, award for an appear-
9. ance in a Loyalty Day parade

— ;----- in Norwich. Edw-in Edwards, dis-
Charles I.~ Cornish trict commander of the VFW,

Charles L. Cornish, 58, of presented the first place au:ard 
East Haitiford, father of Mrs. for "Best Overall Appearing 
Jevan E. Beaumont of Nevers Marching Unit. ” Thisv is the 
Rd.. South Windsor, and brother third time in less than two years

total collected last year.

Statp GOP Sets amd Mrs. Daniel St. Lau- damaged in the Mekong Delta jg Vietnam.
I :  ^  ™  ^  East Hartford; a daugh- when their rotors set off Com- ^hg ggj^ diplomatsSlOO Plate Meal ter to Mt, and Mrs. Anthony rmmist pressure mines In a .̂g^g y,g ,„gij,.. convinced 
^ Yanu.sditus, 344 Miffler Rd., 'Wap- landing zone. ' Q ^ g  ggg<j troops to Viet-

U.S. headquarters reported nam only if the United States 
that photo reconnal.ssance of escalated the war to .such an 
Wednesday’s raids against two extent that North V i^ a m  was 
power plants in the Haiphong forced to ask for Oiinese 
area showed excellent resiilts. fighting units.

A spokesman said one power Canadian Prime Minister

TUESDAY:

North End Swimmins Pool Hausman announced last night. 1 2  Washington St., Vernon; P*®®'*- outside the city, was Lester Pearson’s analysis was
___ • s m T  principal speaker will be ĵ ĵ.g R^gg Bergeron,' 254 Main longer serviceable and the that the war will expand, mean-

H J 'a a o f "  T i n  h i  Y  f > n r  congressman George Bush of st.; Timothy Shane,'l9 Oakland other In-side the city was badly ing "the de.9trucUon of the Viet-
I tA U / ^ V  r f  U t/V  l i 'V l ' t  1 7 , 0 . ^ 1 /  a; xa -i Texas, a former Connecticut Wapplng; Alfred Meek, 10 damaged. namese people wherever 'they

.. .  T-.- „ -Thia nnt iwpived tno pn- resident and son of former U.S. (^nnpTPs^^t'’ .........  ~ Force said the Na-vy are."
.................. ........ - The Town Board of Direc T>i.rfrint officiala Sen. FTescott Bush of Green- ' planes that struck the MIG air- Speaking to the House of

of aiester Cornish and Glenn the unit has won a top award, last night waded briefly Into toe tous^ticaXly. Di^rict officios DISCHARGED Y E S T E R -  field at Klen An Wednesday. Oommona Wednesday Pearson
Comteh, both of Manchester. ------  matter of a swimming pool for objected to bnn^ng the >-p^e dinner Is one of a series, D A Y :  Frederick Geiher, 130 just outside Haiphong, cratered said:
died this morning at hla home. Glastonbury Square Dance the North End and told toe 8th where P«>b'eni into play ^  ^ valley View Dr., Wapping; Mre. the taxiway and Ixrfh ends of toe “ My reading of the situation

Survnvore also include his Club will have an open dance oigtrict Board of Directors that, again and toe matter $450,000 party deficit. Dorothy Nelson. 40 Hairtan St.; runway. ' indicates that the n o s s ib X ^ ^
^dfe. another brother and four Saturday at ^15 pjn^ at ^ a d -  ygg, the pool was a fine Id ea - "when” was fu .^ er disciiss^. ,jtical Welch, West Willington; a  spokesman said that al- early negotiations ^  re cced
grandchildren. emy Jun or High School,  ̂ Mam ^ut wait until next year. The responsi'bility was darect- Harry Van Comp, 1053 E. Mid- though the Haiphong raids were that a q^ck military victo^

’The funeral will be held’ Sat- St.. Glastonburj’ Bob Pans of puntls for the pool have been ed elsewhere toward members ^̂ s first run for Tpke:: Michael Skinner. 40 „iade in clear weather, most of not possible, nor a jnilitarv rolu-
urday at 10:15 a.m. from toe Danbury will call. Ftound dance gpproprlated. General Manager of the town Redevelopment gjggtive office in 1964, was Ofcott St.; Oletus Lyons, Hart- the rest of North Vietnam was tion." ■ .
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral instruction wi e gi\en a Robert Weiss said. He said $90,- Agency which was not present, elected a represenrt»tive from Caii Negbitt, RFD 3, covered by clouds Wednesday Continued fightine would
Home. 318 Biimside Ave., E)ast ____ 000 has been reserved In the Weiss indicated that the mat- SevenUi Oongresslonal Dis- RinsseU Perkins, RFD pilots were limited to a to- "postpone Indefinltelv" anv
Hartford, with a solemn high t + a capital Improvement fund, ear  ̂ ter would oome up at a town,.$itrict last Fail by a 15,000-vote Oovenh^; CSiestw Mudgatt, taJ of 81 missions. Most of them hope for a  U.S.-Soviet detente in
Mass of requiem at St. î r̂Ao construction of the direobors and Redevelopment margin^ or 57 per cent of the were against road, rail, barge the cold war, he said.Mass or requieaii au ol. Army IHrst Lt. Michael S. y^arked for construction of the directors and Redevelopment margin, or 57 per cent of the Raymond O’Oortn,
Jogues Church, East Hartford, Glynn, whose Patti, uvm indicated that it Agency meeting to be held vote o ^ t  in his district Spruce St,; Mrs. Janet Peiuso, . .
at 11. “ S  " ‘ *'''®® four aoon. He represent the western S t : Waples, ---------- ------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- -

Frieaids may call at Hie fu- months to build toe pool” and The town direotora said that end riorthweatem part of Har- ley Hewett and daughter, 14 Vemon; Mrs. Mabel Potterton,
i,neral home tomorrow from 3 to by that time summer would be the MRA was dragging its feet rie County, which includes part Also, Sarah Treat, 38 Meadow CJarter St.; Mrs. Doris Tautkus 34 William St.- Robert ”1̂ 0010^
.5 and 7 t» 9 p.m. __rNi*..! *» u* r*r,m. and there was unanimous of Houston, where he had serv- I-nne; '̂ "̂2 TT.«no ■FvjuteinKinr' — j —  r%— *«$ t __ ............. _ "

Funerale

Hnn f’ itv ” He a nilot in Com-  ̂ uuc-ic woo uiio.iiii»uuo ui nuuniuii, wjicrc iie iiau aerv- PoWBiisky, gnfi son, Crystal Lake Rd., son, Willington; Josenh Kinc-
nnnv R of division’s 1st Aviation Members of the district board agreement on this and on toe ed as president and chairman of Cassidy Hill Rd„ Coventry: Rockville; Mrs. Claire Rossetto man, RFD 3 Rockvillfe- Stenh- 
^/ftoKnn *f‘ ‘f uot agree wholeheartedly. ]g<;j< of progress of North End toe board of a world-wide off- Mre. Narma Youngermam, 124 gj,^ daughter, 114 S. Adams St.; enl Pasterlck CrestwonH nr

rwi-------- , f „ -  wf o rw.. .ho _ -----------------  ... drilling (ximpony, Meriine Rd., Vemon; Mrs. Pa- ^rg. Judith Ritter and son, 55 Rockville; Deborah Tavlor 118The matter of a pool for, the redevelopment. 
North Ehid has been swimming

shore oil

Underwater Trail 
Guides Snorkelers

.............pa*xng paans ror anoxner at- ------------------------------------ -̂--------------------- _
area where realigned N. Main ^ 43.6 per cent of the vote and a ade Dr..

M a lo n e r  ug- town W re^;!'^ arNTTialn ^ d  y o ^ g  men Z  Z t  ^   ̂ Scott Dr.; Mrs. Joy pkucki ^nl
n^b S  t f  b S !  anotoer possible N. School S t . ,-a  sign saying: stote. At ^ e  he captained the Eleanor’McIntyre. Glasto'nbury; Schumacher. Coventry.  ̂ daughter Glastonbury; Mra

M «  T a S S i r l T o ^ ^  S y  o ^ S T t i ^ l S r f S i ^ S l  rite for toe pool, an area named ■IHis i« the future rite of the baseba ll------ ---- •—  » -  m noH ARG ED TODAY: Mrs. Marilyn UUon and «m. Moni«,.w

-M lee Church 
Cronin was

■•i Joyce Cavanaugh

Burial .w w in oon l Ibnuatioos, Hickey’s Grove.

; y . > - ' ?v-J';'', -V

Pvt Frederick M Newman ....... .............. Recently plans were estab- which he had formed. He re- tricia Winkel, Stodro; Mre. pond Lane, South Windsor; Mrs. McKee St.; Julie D’Onofrio 335
»  eon of Mr and Mrs Frederick a*’<amd for some time. At one figjied to build a new shopping signed after his election to de- cille Zeiuk. 44 High ’Tower Dr., ^ iiry Sedlock and daughter, Burnham St • Mrs Mabel V.on

^ v e r s a i y  ^  y ,e problem was location. „g^ter in toe redevelopment vote full-time to his congres- South Windsor; Mre. 160 Laurel St„ Wapplng. don, n X o n  Karen B in 2L ^ ?R
L  rroT ^ y rom p ^ e^  Tl'^ee rites had been dlsc^s8ed g,g«. g„e before this the flret rional duties. 52 D e n t ™  M „  146 Wo^xlbrlSe s "  2 rs  k S J

Mrs. Emeot Pterog will he cel ^  P ^  P^J by one town agency or another. bU'iJdingB, apartments tor toe Di 1964 run^ng for U.S^ Sen- ^  S  Cushman Dr.; James Fay. 1016 Lumbruno '29 Fo’xcr^rft Dr
“ ------- wn. ».t« w«« . .  . . _  mann. 145 Peart St.. Mrs. Ade- _  Also John McGann i 33 r w

Wells Mre. Letoa pg^t s t ;  Mre. Barbara Salmon^ 
Andover; Ronald «® «ry Hansen, Stafford

^ d  N. school Sts. would come ^ ^ ;S o p .n e °n t 'i io '^ " to ; 1-134.337 r o t « .  the Windemiere Ave. J f t o o i ,  Jem lu  R d . ^ :  K T . ;
together. xr„i„ highest vote ever received by a RockvKUe. I »  ipuo,hoth. RAtaroon Monarty, 119

Town officials have been ac- Republican candidate in the Also, Devon Driscoll, Talcott-1 TDke Vemoii- Mrs’ Corinna Car-
V l ^  Swanson, prerident of g t^ g  Tg*«g_ ^Rg. Mark Petrasso, 4 S a l e m ' Y ® * ^ ’ I?” ’ «M^y RFD 1. Rock-

Alegds Pepin
"  ■ BOL-TON — The funeral of 
■’ AJexls Pepin of R t  44A was 
Z held this niomlng from the
“  Holmes Funeml Home, 400 Parte S ettee ’s most unusual mg ^  toe poo. wnue wuivu* ' S r i ' ^ m  J ^ " c s " a n ^ “ ^  Vem^n^^hainJ.; Mrs. Claudetto "sT
wMain St.. Manchester, with a projects ^  At the meetlns' last niaht at that a aigti be put urp sJt 1956 was hamed bv the Texas View Dr. Vemon; Mark Gero, Carol Turlo, RFD 2, Bol- ^n , 47 Summer St.; Mrs. Gath-
^Mass of requiem at St. Maur- s ^ k r t  troll r ff  y,g  ̂y , j^jg^rt^flire H b S .  dl- P»ac« recommended by the jaycees as one of the five out- South' S t, Coventry; Mark I?".’ ®^® 1*1

' S S  r L u e ^ ^ ' S t o r r b S ^  ^  ^ “ ^ ' 42. U. a 1948 PW R ^ ^ X h ^ X ”* M . S n^3 i  vlU-; Mre. W ^ r G r o b = i
p«rtr r r ^  utS !  mg of the pool whUe Waiting H**® Kappa graduate of Yale, Lucia Rodelll, 97 Hublard Dr„ W ln io r : Hartford;

which won the Mrs. Joan Olsen and daughter, DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. Marilyn UUon and son, Memtauk 
CbanvtoiuUp. ^478 Woodbridge S t ; Mro. Shir- EthelMeyer, lOBCampbeU Ave., Dr., Vernon.
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Baltim ore Strike

Teachers Held 
, Then Released^ 

Talks Continue
”  (Conttnued Irom Page One)
'' morning after receiving assur

ances that picketing i lould stop. 
" I  hope that negotiations will 
end the strike,” .he smd.i

City Solicditor Josepli Allen, 
who with vinlon affiolala made 

• the agreemWit that allowed ne- 
gotiations to resume, said talks 
would begin tWa aiftertwon.

'  The agreement first Was-an
nounced by George Brickhouse, 
national representative of the 
American ItoderaiUon of Teach-

■ ers. ABTrCIO, with which the 
' Baltimore union is Jfiliatod. "’

Baltimore, with a million per
sons, Is the nation's seventh 
largest city.

Joseph Cascella, another na
tional repre.'ient'aiUve of the fed
eration, said, “ We eire lookirg 
forward to negotiating a settle
ment this afternoon.”

The number of teachers who 
did not report for classes were 

' dtspuited between offlclais of the
■ Department of Education and 

the BaMlmore Teachers Union, 
AFXrCIO, which called the 
Ptrike.

The Department of Education 
said 1,200 of the teachers failed 
to aippear. It said all clas.sea 

' ■ were being manned with the 
help of adminlstratons and sub- 

■ stituites lined up to advance in 
•vent of a strike.'^

Teachers carrying "on strike” 
eippis marched at about 40 of 
Baltimore City’s 220 public 
schools.

The Department of Education 
said It was using adminis
trators, supervtsors, specdalists, 
substitute teachers, nurses, so
cial workers and physical edu
cation teachers to fill the class
room gap.
MORE

f ’ §■ ,, , .-Vr

Mrs, Dickson Wins Best-of-Show at MANPEX Exhibit

Medical Gear 
Taken from Car

Medical equipment valued at 
about 526 was token from a 
car jxirked at 238 duvrter Oak 
St. -The victim, IsabeUe Muzike- 
vik, told police that .she dis
covered the theft yesterday 
motining.

She toW jxiJice the car had 
not been locked and that con
tents of a mmsdng bag weae 
strewn about the inside of the 
car but nothing apparently 
stolen from it.

Mre. Wfflldam A. Dickson, 
night, of Brewster St., Coven
try, won the Revere boWl held 
by Gerard A. Cairon of South 
Windsor, Tuesday at a meeting 
of the Manchester Philatelic 
Society at Mott’s Commimlty 
Hall. She won the best-of-show- 
awurd at MANPEX ’67, toe 
.stomp club’s recent annual ex
hibition, for her exhibit o f art 
stamps of Fhonce. Mre. Gerald 
Hardy, president of toe club, is 
holding a plaque listing wiiiners 
names.

Oaron was general chairman 
o f the show, which attracted 
about 1000. Mre. Dickson, also 
secretary of the Manchester 
dub, is the first member o f the 
local group to win best-of-show 
in a MANPEHC exhibition.

Other winners in the Man- 
chestier dub are Joseph Pirog 
of Chicapee, Moss., two second 
places in toredgn; Louis Olm
sted of Manchester, third in 
foreign and honorable mention 
in topical; Burton A. Mane- 
vitch of Gdastonbury, first in 
topical and an Apfdbaum

award for printed album pages; 
Mr. and Mre. Gerald C. Hardy 
of Manchester, third in topical. 
William Marsh of Manchester 
won popular award for his 
"Early Americana in Mint.” 

The Manchester Philatelic 
Society meets the second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month 
at 7 pm . at Motts Community 
Hall. Other officers are Ed
ward Bushnell, vice president; 
Russell MacKendrick, treasur
er, and Warren Hadden, asrist- 
ant secretary. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara.)

Apollo 1 Project

Spacemen Ready to Go; 
Workmen Eye Job Future

Goliad Site Restored
GOLIAD, Tex. —A .Texas his

torical site expected to ri\’al toe 
Alamo is near completion here. 
On the site of an ancient Span
ish fortress, the restoration in
cludes a museum., priests’ quar- 

'  ters, prison, king’s arsenal and 
■ commandant’s office.

LO S E W EIGHTg
Get amazing resulto when you 

'  take our product railed SLDIO- 
DEX. No prescription needed. 
You must lose ugly fat or your 
money back. SLIMODEX is a 
tablet and easily swallowed. No 
starving, no special exercise, no 
harmful d r u g s .  SLIMODEX 
costs $3.00 and is sold on this 
GUARANTEE: If not satisfied 
for any reason. Just return the 
nnnaed portion to your druggist 
and get your full nioney back. 
.SLIMODEX te sold by: Weldon 
Drug Store, 901 Main. Mail Or
ders Filled.

(Continued from Page One)
the fata] accident had been 
highly critical of toe original 
spaceci-aft, said he is confident 
toe new cap.sule will be safe. 
He’s going to spend the next 
several months here studying 
tile craft and said he will not fly 
it until he is .satisfied of its safe
ty-

As he spoke, workmen in oth
er parts of toe plant were as
sembling moonships that Schir- 
ra and astronauts after him- will 
use.

Workers selected at random 
in a section where the conical 
hulls are built seemed de
pressed, and some wore angry.

“ There have, been nhnors that 
the contractor might be 
changed, that the space agency 
might give the Apollo job to 
someone other than North 
American,”- said Barbara Mc- 
Isaac, a production control 
clerk.

“ I ’ve been with the company

14 years, but I could get caught 
If they reduce the work force.”

“ I felt teftb le when toe acci
dent happened. Everybody did, 
we all felt a sense of responsi
bility, even though we take 
pride in doing the best job we 
can,’ she said.

"We’re trying hard-er now. We 
want to prove to the world that 
we are better than they 
thought.”

Welding inspeotor Keith An
gus, 34, said that at first every
one in toe plant felt that fingers 
of suspicion were pointed at 
them and they resented It.

“ We felt -we didn’t deserve 
it,”  he said.

“ We were depressed. Nobody 
likes to see something they have 
put years of their life into be
come a failure.”

"But I like the way things are 
being brought out in the open 
here lately. I like being able to 
read what is going on during the 
investigation of the accident. It

helps, because we don’t know if 
we’re going to have a job to
morrow, we don’t know who’s 
going to be laid off if they have 
to reduce the force or stretch 
out toe contract because of de
lays.”

In the news conference, ScMr- 
ra declined to discuss contract 
questions, saying only that he 
thought toe contractor “ should 
take his lumps along with toe 
rest of us.”

Public Records
Attachment

U. S. Government against 
Franklin C. F^eld, property on 
Hillstown Rd., $2,500.

Federal Tax Liens
U. S. Government against 

Peter DuPresne, one of $690.62 
and one of $59.

Marriage Licenses
Ivor Arno Petersons, Nauga

tuck, and Meredith Porter El
more, Bolton, May 20, Ameri
can Latvian Lutheran Church.

Michael Ralph McBride, Ket
tle Falls, Wash., and Judith 
Elaine Michie, 304 School St., 
May 14, Center Congregational 
Church.

Robert Douglas Hart, Rocky 
Hill, and Rosemary Prances 
Sposito, 1 Avon St., June 17, 
Church of the Assumption.

MOTHER’S DAY SPECIALS

*12.95

Exclusive 
Double-Stretch 
Hose

Fast bog change - 
lakes only 5 seconds

Full
horsepower 

motor

*24.95
Th« N«w Heovte 

STBAM-DRY IRON '
with stainleas ateel sole plate, 
Ugbly polished finish, resists 
scrstch i^ , snags and stains, 
uses any kind o f water, light
weight.

The New Hoover 
HAN01-VAC

Powerful, lightweight cleianer 
for everything. Carpetd, floors, 
and above the floor. Attach
ment# available.

Telescoping Wand 
won't come opart''

New low, 
light, rug and 

floor nozzle

*29.95
SGE THE NEW FAMOUS CONSTELLATION. THE CLEANER THAT FLOATS ON AIR 

SEE THE NEW HOOVER APARTMENT SIZE W ASHERS AT

B. D. PEARL
549 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

APPLIAN CES
-J

ESTABLISHED 1941

TEL. 643-2171

REPEATED BY POPULAR DEMAND

W. G. GLENNEY CO.

Aluminum Combinaticn Doors
THREE DAYS ONLY

You don't need o carpenter!
You don't need a pointer!
All yon need is the

CROSS-BUCK!
Early American 
Beauty in o 
White Aluminum 
Combination Door! 
Costs you less 
than 0 wood 
door installed! 
PERMA-W HITE 
enamel that 
stays white! %

THURS., FRI., SAT.

Amazing New 
Perma-White 

Enamel Aluminum 
Combination Doors!

- J

I A ll hoidwoie included, all 
holes pie-diilled ioi easy 
do-it-yoaiself installation!

Lifetime aluminum with the appearance o f hand
crafted wood • FULL 1”  THICK • 1-piece embossed 
CROSS-BUCK panel • HAMMERED BLACK STRAP 
HINGES and LATCH • Rigid extruded scallops 
• Fully weatherstripped.

COM PLETE WITH GLASS INSERT AND 
CH A RCO A L GREY SCREEN INSERT!

t

REG.
$44.95

Pre-hung for fast do-it-yourself 
installation! All hardware 
included . . .  all holes pre-drilled!

NO M A IN TEN A N CE  
W O RR IES!

Full 1”  thick • FULL LENGTH CONCEALED 
HINGE with lifetime-oiled bearings • Pitcher handle, 
push-button lock • BUILT-IN PUSHBAR • Wool 
pile weatherstripped • Weatherstripped bottom ex
pander.

Two Glass Inserts Plus One Screen Insert
REG.
$34.95

Fencing Specials
PATIO PAN ELS

4x8 Section. Reg. $10.95...........................S 1 .0 4 5
5x8 Section. Reg. $13.45...........................$ 1 2 .9 S

SPLIT R A IL FEN C E
2 Rail, 10’ Section. Reg. $4.70.
3 Rail, 10’ Section. Reg. $6.60.

G4.4IO
$ 6 .3 0

W H ITE C ED A R  ROUND RAIL
2 Rail, 10’ Section. Reg. $5.15......................$ 4 .9 5

PLAIN ALUMINUM DOOR. 
REG. $25.95. *23.50

AMERICA’S FIRST

ENAMEL ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION DOORS

PATIO M ATERIAL N EED S
No cement, or foun

dation needed. 
Just lay block in sand.

Choice of 5 colors. 
Ideal for walks & patios.

Modular size
2 ’’ x 8 " x l ^ ’’

PATENT PENDING

• Reg. 30c 27e each ,
>/̂ ” x l2 ” x l8”  Penn Black Slate. Reg. 46c . . .  .4 3 ^  

No. 1 Grade Multi-color Flagstone. Reg. 29c . .2 7 ^  
Sakrete Decorative
Crushed Stone, 60 lb. bag. Reg. $1.90 . . . . . .$1JB 0

ONLY
Reg. 944.95

V esierd uy's  
ch a rm . . .
Today!
S m art " D e c o ra to r "  Lo uver 
D es ig n , H am m ered  b lack ' 
strap hinges and latch, All- 
Extruded Construction, Eully 
w e a th e rs tr ip p e d . R ig id  E x 
truded Scallops, Full 1-lncti 
thick. Has the appearance of 
Handcrafted wood. G lass In
sert and Charcoal Grey screen 
included.

Perms Whjle Enamel slap «ln!e, 
nerer neeiis re painlinij

PRE-HUNG
AnHirdwarBlnclDded • AlllllM  
prsHlrlllid • Ha SpicU Tatit 
medsd

ORTHO LAWN AND GARDEN
C LIN IC

SAT., f  A.M. to 12 NOOtf

This Week's 
Door Buster

American blade—Short Handle—Reimd Point

SHOVEL R.« «3 6o *2.19
, SORRY NO PHONE OR MAH, ORDERS 

LIMIT ONE TO A  CUSTOMER

Iw.g!gI enney
C O .

MANCHESTER

649-5253
3 3 5

NORTH MAIN STREET

aU N G TO N  GLASTONBURY
BUILDING MATERIALS— LUMBER— FUEL

SHOP
FRIDAY

TO
8:30
P.M.

TherignrfthtePR O ieagiBiMil 
dealer who ezoelte In PBO- 
feeoional and capable werr- 
ioe, adyioe and prodneto.
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From Your Neighbor's Kitchen
By DORIS BELDING

While \'isitlng her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Strickland 
of 71 Washii^gton St., Mrs. 
Abraham Kurien (Ruth Strick
land) prepared an Indian Chick
en Curry for her family and 
guests.

Indian Chicken Curry
I  stewing chicken 
4 tablespoons shredded dry 

coconut
1 large tomato, diced
1 large onion, diced
2 cloves garlic, minced fine 

1,4 teaspoon ground ginger
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
2 cloves, crushed fine
4 cardamoms, ciaished fine 

1̂4 teaspoon ground mdnt
2 tablespoons ground corian

der and ône ' teaspoon 
ground cayenne pepper or 
2 tablespoons curry pow
der

2 tea-spoons salt, or more if 
needed

2 ounces corn oU
5 cups water 

Squirt of lemon
Remove meat from bones of 

uncooked chdoken and cut into 
smal'l pieces. Mrs. Kurien says 
this IS easy to do if the chicken 
Is frozen while removing meat. 
Pour oil into large frying pan 
and place op low heat; add oin- 
namoh, clo\%s and cardamom 
and saute for two or three min
utes. Increase heat to medium 
and add diced onion and cook 
untM onion is transparent. Low
er heat, add ginger, garlic and 
tomato ar>d cook for three min
utes, atiming constantly. Add 
coriander and mint and contin
ue cooking for three minutes,
wt^e sUiiTing.

Add cayenne pepper and dic
ed eWeken meat and saute for 
four or five minutes, stimng 
gently. Add water and bring 
mixture to boil- Reduce heat 
end add coconut and salt. Re
duce heat to simmer, cover, and 
let simmer for 30 minutes. Up 
to two cups of milk may be add
ed at this time to make the cur
ry miSder and to increase the 
amount of gravy. If desired, 
add milk and Iwing to boil, stir
ring thoroughly, and boil for 
about one minute. Add squirt of 
lemon. Serva curry very hot 
o^-er rice.

Mrs. Kurien is a 1965 grad
uate of Manchester High School. 
Before her marriage she was 
employed in the business office 
at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal.

She was manried July 5, 1965 
to Dr. Abraham Kurien in Ed
inburgh, Scotland, E>r. Kurien 
served a year’s internship in 
1964 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. The couple lived in 
Scotland for 15 months and re
turned to the United States la.st 
October. They have a son, 
James Anand Kuiien, four 
months.

They wi'H leave May 21 for 
Mysore, India, where Dr. Kur
ien will be associated with the 
Holdsworth Memorial Hospital.

Swedes to ‘Go Ripht’
STOCKHOLM—Sweden plans 

to switch from • left-.side driving 
to right-side Sept. 3. Special po
lice squads will be dispersed 
throughout the country to help 
make the change as smooth and 
accident-free as possible.

TEMPLE’S CARPET AND < 
FLOOR COVERING ]

Section Two

SPRINGTIME SPECIALS | 
FOR YOUR SPRING CLEANING 1
T R U C K  L O A D  P R I C E S

For Those Ŵ /»o VV̂ on/ To Save $$, Do If four Self Or Coll Us

ASBESTOS 
VINYL

i

BOX
9" X 9" TILES —  12" X 12" TILES —  45 SQ. FT. PER CASE  

VERY GOOD SELECTION IN STOCK

ARMSTRONG
Embossed Linoleum

tiendd Photo By Ofiara
MRS. ABRAHAM KURIEiN AND SON

P la n  C oin pl ele  
F o r  P r e v i e w  
O f A rt Show

The Sisterhood of the Tem
ple Beth Sholom has relea.sed 
final plans for the Chanipagno 
Picview for Pati-ons to be held 
Sunday evening in advance of 
the exhibition and sale of con- 
leniporoj-j’ painting.s a,nd .sculp
ture which will run until May 
18.

Patrons' Re.servation.s have 
been received from moi-e than 
three himdi-ed ait lovers, ac- 
coid'iing to tlie chairman of tlie 
patnms' committee, Mrs. Jules 
Karp. Tickets will be available 
at the door for this event which 
will feature, in addition mu.sic, 
ehanvpagne, and a cliance to 
meet and talk with aiti-st-s and 
gallei-y owners.

A list of honorary patrons is 
headed by Senator Abrahiun 
Ribicoff, Governor- John Demp
sey, and Congre.s,sma.n Emilio

Q. Daddarro. The lionorary list 
includes membci-s of the Man- 
che.stei- clergy and local joumal- 
i-3ls.

Members of the Sksterhood 
committees and their hu.sbands 
will meet at the Temple Sat- 
inday nig-ht to assist in the 
hanging and aii-anging of the 
.show, under the drivction of the 
<;rlr-atf>r, Michael Duffy of thê  
I'niver.sity of Ha.r-tfor-d. A com
plete catalogire of the .sihow, 
including number, medium and 
pr-ice of each entr>' has been 
comjpi'led by Mr-.s. I.sr-ael Levine. 
Biogr-aphical niater-ia.ts on the 
aj-tasts have been crvllected by 
Mrs. Martiin Duke and will be 
available at Uie main desk at 
the e.xhibition.

Makes a beautiful practical floor in colorful 3 dimensional 
design.

Its richly textured appearance 
makes it ideal for juet about any^ 
room in the hou.se and the so ft '
c o l o r s  w ill g i v e  a  l i f t  t o  a n y  d e c o r a -  s q u a r e

YARD
tive scheme.

9x12
LINOLEUM

RUG
Large Selection of Colors

- 5 0 *

Lamp Cost $3,000
ROME - Some ancient Ro

mans were extravagant when it 
came to lamps. Histor-ian Pliny 
records that one richly decorat
ed lamp .set its owner back 50,- 
000 sesterces - roughly $3,000.

Armstrong 
MONTINA® ; 

VINYL CORLON®
A tantalizing different floor with a 
natural design effect that fits prac
tically every decorative theme. Use a  
it with evervthing from modern t o ^ .  
feudal. Ideal for both home andYl  
business. Can be installed on floors 
in direct contact with the ground.
19 beautiful colors.

‘ Preparatloli and Installation Extra

• Guaranteed 1st Quality

• Cut from Full Rolls 

Regularly $9.95

FORMICA
REMNANTS
Good Selection of Colors

sq. ft.
NOW

- 9 5 *

T E L E P H O N E
F O R

ESTI.M ATES

SH O P A T  
HOM E 

S E R V U ’E

S.A.MPI.ES BR O U G H T 
TO Y O U R  HOM E

DIAL
643-6662
643-0154

No Obligation
OUT O F TOWN’ 

C A L L  CO LLECT

SQUARE
YARD

CERAMIC TILE
Req. 68c sq. ft.

CERAMIC FLOOR TILE
American Mode

47‘

45<

■THE

Village gooterg

^ . f

-1-' y *

i  - ■

4* - '
**i8wn ̂

r^/

A Large Selecfion Of
WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S 

FAMOUS BRAND SHOES
AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS. CH OOSE FROM NATURALIZER, 
JO Y C E, AM ERICANA. ARPEGGIO. JUMPING JA CKS AND MANY

OTHERS
COME EARLY FOR REST SELECTION OF PATTERNS AND SIZES

OPEN MON., TUES., WED.— 10 A.M. till 6 P.M.

THURS.. FRI. till 9 P.M.— SAT. 9 :30-5:30

ROUT^ 83, TALCOTTVILLE— OPPOSITE CONN. GOLFLAND

FORMICA COUNTER TOPS
EXPERTLY and REASONABLY INSTALLED 

78 Colors to Choose From

VINYL INLAID LINOLEUM
REMNANTS scF yd. 5 1 -4 9

MANY PATTERNS IN STOCK

ARMSTRONG 
INLAID LINOLEUM
IN S T A L L E D  IN  K ITC H E N  UP TO  9.vl2

‘65.95
Preimratlon E.vtra

COMPLETE

CERAMIC 
T ILE  TUB 

AREA
$ g ^ . o o

INSTALLED WITH FIXTURES

m

;" V-L , _____

CLOSEOUT____________ -
9x12 BRAIDED RUGS 2̂8.95 
9 X 12 NYLON RUGS $48.95

FINISHED SIDES

LINOLEUM CEMENTS, req. 98c qt. 60c
ARMSTRONG VINAFLOSS .
W AXES & CU A N ERS; req. $2.00 eo. $1 

9x12 RUG PADS. req. $14.95 $9.50

LINOLEUM RUGS. req. $7.98 $5.66

2x3 .2x2  THROW RUGS eo. 40c, 3 for $1. 

BRAIDED RUGS. req. $38.95 $24.95

Corousel Record Album, req. $4.98 $1.00

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 6 
THURS., FRI. TO 9TEMPLE'S

CARPET & FLOOR COVERING
308 MAIN ST. ACROSS FROM BOURNE BUICK MANCHESTER
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South Church 
To Confirm 
Class oi 45

Forty-five young people., will 
'be' confirmed Sunday at ^the 
10:45 a.m, service at Soutib 
Methodist Church. The Rev. 
Dr. J. Manley Shaw, pastor, and 
the Rev. Gary S. Cornell will 
conduct the Order of Confirma
tion and reception into the 
Church.

Members of the Confirmation 
classes will meet at 9 a.m. with 
the Rev. Mr. Cornell for final 
instructions. They will be guests 
of honor at a reception at 10:1.5.

Members of the Eighth Grade 
Confirmation Class are Bruce 
Beggs, Dorothy Bergh, Ralph 
Bernardi, Charles Branie Jr., 
Bonnie - Lee Brooks, Sandra 
Bruce, Cherreiyn Burgess, David 
Caldwell III, Dean Carlson. Judy 
Cartwright, Coramae Dimock, 
Janet Dugiran, Laurie Ferguson, 
Linda Flaherty, Robert Gordon 
III, David Gourley, Nancy Hew
itt, Sharon Hodge, Joyce Hol
man, James K, Horne Jr., Roger 
Hunt.

Also, Linda Keiderling, Lynne 
Kelle.v, Robert Knight Jr,. Jill 
r^eonard, Mary Ann McKinney, 
Donald Miller, Carol Ann Moon, 
Elliot Oliva, Harold Norman, 
Albert Rowett, Susan Sanuicl- 
son, Irma Sanchini, Cheryl 
Schaffer, Craig Saums, George 
Smith. Philip L. Susag, William 
J, Thornton. Joan Warnick, Jon
athan Wood, Philip and John 
Romanowicz and R. Bruce Wat
kins Jr.

Members of the Ninth Grade 
Class are Alan Karnolt, Donald 
Roussey, Barry Walch and Diane 
Troutman.

Doctors Conduct Symposium for Cheney Students
The ddscussjon ranged over .such dents at Howell Cheney Tech-
topics as oaincer and smoking, ™val School at an assembly
,, f , J T or-, ye.sterday. The medical experts,the use of alcohoJ and LSD, 1all attached to tlie Manchester
personad hygiene and psycolog- Memorial Hospital staff, gave
ioal disorders when a panel of bnief .statements related to their
local physicians presented a specialties, and then took turns
symposium on health for stu- answering questions previously

submitted by the students. Dr. 
Martin Duke, at podium, serv
ed as moderator, asslgpidng 
questions and summarizing the 
discussion. Dr. Duke, a oardioJ- 
ogdst, is direetor of medircail ed
ucation at the hospiitaJ. The pan
el membenS, fi-om left, are Dr.

Winfield T. Moyer, pediatrics; 
Dr. David L. Warren, internal 
medicine; I>r. Melvin Horwitx, 
surgei-y; and Dr. Alfred B. 
Sundquist, general praotde®. 
Student Oouncill President Alan 
Dux introduced the paneiMsta, 
(Heradd photo by Saternds.)

Art Exhibit and Concert at Manchester High School
Mrs. Gertrude L. Neumann of 

East Hartford will prq^ent a 
one man show Wednesday. May 
24 at Manchester High School,

RUMMAGE
SALE

SAT., MAY 13
to

9:30 A.M. to 
12:30 P.M.

T A lc o n V IL L E
CON GREGATION AL

CHURCH
While Elephant Table 

Snack Bar

Sponsored By Ladies’ 
Missionary Society

in conjunction with a joint con
cert of the Manchester Civic 
Oreliestra and Civic Chorale in 
Bailey Auditorium, at the high 
school. Tlie concert will be di
rected by VytausLas Marijasius, 
director and conductor of the 
orclie.stra.

Doora mil open at 7 p.m., and 
the concert will begin at 8:15. 
Tickets are available at Beller's 
Music Shop, Dubaldo's Music 
Center, Music Man and Ward 
Music Co. Student tickets are 
free. A shuttle bus service will 
be available from Illing Junior 
High School parking lot to the 
high school.

Mrs. Neuman is the daughter 
of the late Alfred Ludwig of 
Rockville, a well known land
scape arti.st. She has been 
painting New England land
scapes and seascapes for the 
past 14 yeans. Her natural tal
ent has been developed ^uring 
several yeiirs of private study 
with Louis Fusari of Hartford, 
and in classes with Charles 
Stepule and Gordon McDonald.

__________________ ________

She has won numerous awai-ds 
at Connecticut art shows.

For the past 15 years the ar
tist has been instructing eve
ning adult painting classes at 
East Hartford High School. She 
is a member of Manchester Pine 
Art As-sociation, South Wind
sor Art League, EJast Hartford 
Art League and Glastonbury 
Art Guild and West Hartford 
Music and Art Guild. Her hus
band handcrafts most of the 
frames for her paintings in a 
basement workshop. (Herald 
photo by Ofiara.)

P la n t S ale  Set 
B y  S o u th  P T A
South School PTA will hold 

a plant sale Saturday from 2 
to 4 p.m. on the school 
grounds. A variety of annuals began planning "immediate ac 
and perennials, including ger- tion” on it. 
a.niums. will be offered.

Mrs. Newton Emerson and 
Mrs. Philip Shridcr, co-chair
men of the ways and means 
committee, are in charge of 
arrangements.

In the event of rain, the 
sale will be held May 20.

Children will receive a free 
lollipop with each purchase.

H --------------------------

Will Seek Federal Funds

Town, District Agree 
On Joint Sewer Plan
A $3 million sewer project was proposed by tlie 

Board of Directors o f ’ the 8th District for both the 
town and the district last night, and the town Board of 
Directoi’s unanimously agreed with it. The groups then

ang c 
aras

Police Arrests

P.A.C.

BINGO
EVERY MONDAY—8 P.M.

26 VILLAGE STREET, ROCKVILLE 
P. A. C . BALLROOM

L io n s  to  S ell 
C ra ck e r  Jacks

The Manchester Lion will 
roar tonight, but hai-mlessly 
and for a good cause—the An
nual Cracker Jack Sale.

Members of the local Lions' 
Club will be at all Manchester 
shopping centers between 6 
and 9 tonight, selling the 
f a m i l i a r  confectionary, to 
raise funds for their favorite 
projects.

The chjef beneficiary will be 
Ihe International Lions’ Pro
gram of Eye Research, for the 
cure of glaucoma. Another 
beneficiary will be Manches
ter’s Lutz Museum.

So, step up to the nearest 
Lion tonight, get your box of 
cracker jacks, win a prize in 
every box, and help to provide 
funds for the greatest prizes 
of all—a cure for eye disease 
and an expansion of Manches- 
ier’s nature study program.

Stephen E. Van Schaick, 22, 
of East Hartford, was charged 
with obtaining m oney under 
false pretenses. Police say he 
issued a check to Sears-Roebuck 
in the Parkade in the amount 
of $25 on a closed account.

Marcella H. Merrill of 91 
Diane Dr. was charged yester
day with allowing a dog to 
roam. Lebro Fracchia, town dog 
warden, said the dog bit a 9- 
year-old boy recently, and the 
dog has ben iirwiniinded for 14 
days for quarantine.

Charles V. Dore, 55, of 10 
Depot Sq. was charged with 
abandoning a motor vehicle. 
Dore told police he had left the 
car in the area because he has 
no license and had no other 
place to leave the car.

All are scheduled to appear 
In court on May 29.

district and town boards of di- 
rectons, hold at the 8th Dis
trict Fire House, the, groups 
agreed to send the plan of the 
8Ui Difiitrict to federal and 
state agencies for approval. 
Under the "Clean Water Bill,” 
passed recently by the legisla
ture, state and federal grants 
would cover 85 per cent of the 
cost of the $3,040,000 project. 
The tpwn would pay the re- 
madning $456,000, and this 
amount would hav6 to be ap
proved by the town voters in a 
referendum. General Manager 
Robert Wedss said.

Victor S’wanson, president of 
the 8th Distret, said that pr-i- 
marily the project will dean 
up the Hockairumj PtiY'er which 
both the town and district had 
been using for -waste disposal. 
It wxnild also hdp dean up 
Union Pond.

The basic pur-pose of the 
meeting was to present to the 
town Board of Directors a proj
ect for fulfilling the recom-

Eddy report, a study made of 
town and 8th ddstriot 
needs.

The 8th District made the pro
posal to the town for the fol
lowing reasons: It would )>e 
foolhardy, they indicated, for 
both the district and the town 
to consider mstallation rf sec- 
ondai’y sewer treatment facili
ties when both discharge their 
sanitary sewer effluent into the 
Hockamrm River.

The proposal dealt ■with the 
folio-wing: The installation of an 
interceptor line info -he north
east section of the town to help 
alleviate an over-taxed sanitary 
sewer in the Mather St- sec
tion of the district. The proposal 
indicated that this same inte-- 
ceptor will make it possible Jor 
the town to provide sanitary 
se-wer facilities to the Lydall 
& Foulds-Ctoloni-al Board Com
plex on Parker St., which in 
turn would be a determining 
factor in cleaning up the Union 
Pond pollution problem.

This same interceptor would 
make it possible for the town

ities to the entire northeast sec- ance on the matter since other 
tion of to-wn, and particularly communities throughout the 
in the section where the Green state would ajso be applying for 
Manor Industrial Park is plan- funds and tying up persons who 
ned. could do the construction and

An interceptor extension will engineering -work, 
open the Buckland area for fu- Weiss said the proposal made 
ture expansion. With this, the by the district would be sub
town could divert .some of the mitted to federal and state 
Bigelow Brook sewer flow into agencies, and that proper ap- 
thc interceptor extension and plications would be requested 
the Parkade Pumping station from the agencies so that the 
could be eliminated. Theaexten- town may apply for the 7 per 
Sion would make it possible to cent costs to hire engineers to 
eliminate also the pumping sta- proceed on the project, 
tion on Duval St. Weiss further indicated that

By accepting the plan, sani- if the voters turn the issue down 
sewer tary sewer facilities would be in a referendum, it would still 

made available to every sec- be done. The federal government 
tion of the town, the proposal would step in, do the work itself, 
slated. charge Uie town for it and

Members of both groups felt charge interest on top of it, he 
that time was of great import- said.

mendatioois of the Metcailf aoiid to provide sanitary sewer facil-

Correefion
Our 5th Anniversary Spring Cleaning Sale was for 

last week only. TJie correct price now is

DRY CLEAN 8 lbs. 2̂.00
LUCKY LADY 

COIN CLEANERS
13 MAPLE STREET— MANCHESTER

NEED A 
SPECIAL 

CAR

MAKE MOTHER QUEEN FOR HER DAY

Give Her
BEAI

T R E A T M E N T
OurAualified personnel will 
bepleased to serve her.

SIFT CERTIFICATES 
AVAILABLE

For that' special treat 
bring mother in to select 
a wig or hair piece she 
has always wanted.

CALL NOW FDR AN 
APPOINTMENT 

643-4949 .

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKET

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  MAIN STREST
Guaranieed "Good Buys " For Your Weekend Shoppingl

iFANGY FRESH DRESSED POULTRY ON SALE •

Miss $hirley, Miss Tisha

Miss Kathy Miss Joanne

Village Lantern S ?
129 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-6 P.M.— THURS., FRI. 9 A.M.-8 P.M. 
CLOSED TUESDAYS "

. FOR A 
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Comet 
Mercury. Low Rates . 
Daily . . . Weekly . 
Monthly.

or

RESERVE A CAR  
NOW . . .  CA LL

643-5135
L E A S I N G
One-Two-.Three 

Year Leasing Plans 
All Makes and Models

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
"Connecticut’s Oldest 

Uncoln-Mercuiy Dealer”
SOI CENTER STREET 

OPEN EVENINGS

LARGE MEATY

►
ROASTING CHICKENS 

^ ROASTING CHICKENS
LARGE MEATY

CHICKEN BREASTS
LARGE MEATY

CHICKEN LEGS

about 5 Ibs.̂

Mad. size

about 1 Va lb. eo.

quartered

OUR OWN MAKE— SMALL LINK

PURE PORK SAUSAGE req. 98e lb. ,b.7!T

► Try Our Own Make Sugar Cured Corned Beef Fresh From The 
Barrel Brine.

Boneless Cross Cut, L e a n ................ ............. ............... ...........lb. 79f^

Boneless Rump lb. 98fk  Boneless Sirloin Tip lb. 9 8 ^

Boneless Chuck Pieces, L e a n .................................................... lb. 794^

Alco Fancy Boneless Brisket,.flat or rolled if you wish. One solid 
head of new cabbage fr®® wiith each purchase of our own make 
corned beef.

W INGS ib. 29e
CHICKEN LIVERS lb. 59e

COLONIAL

SMOKED HAMS
Skinless, Shanklees,

Defatted, Sugar Cured
Whole or Half Lb.

SMALL, LEAN “

FRESH PORK BUTTS
4 to 5 Lbs, Lb. 59e

Ground It you wish____________

PRODUCE SPECIALS
Best Maine Potatoes
In 10 Lb. B a g ................... .............. 3 9 ^
Macs or Baldwin Apples
From Our Cooler, 3 lb. cello bag 3 9 ^

TOP GRADE CHOICE BEEF

Rend Herald Ads

Boneles Cross Cut for o nice Pot Roost Ib. 79c
Boneles Sirloin Tip for a nice Oven
Roost . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ib. $1.09
Homburq
fresh ground loon............Ib. 69e 2 lbs. $1.30

Chuck Beef
lean, fresh ground Ib..

Veal, Beef, Pork, ground for o nice
Moot Loaf Ib. 79c 2 lbs. $1.50

79c 2 lbs. $1.50
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The Baby Has 

Been Named...
McLaiighlin, Corinne, daughter of Edward T. and 

Geneva St. pnge McLaughlin, 16o Demlng St. She was bom 
April 28 at Manchester Memorial HospitaJ. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chambers, Presque 
Isle, Maine. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Rose Mc- 
Ijaughlin, 16 Knighton St. She has two sisters, Loren, 5%, 
and Kim, 4%.

• • • • *
Kane, .Tulle Ellen, daughter of Robert James and Ka

ren Lewis Kane. 40 Foxcroft Drive. She was bom May 3 at 
Manche.ster Memorial Hospital.'Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lewis 312 Spruce St. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kane, 32 Linn- 
more Dr.

• • • « *
Gately, Stephen Frederick, son of Joseph and Jean 

Fletcher Gately, 205 Cider Mill Rd., Bolton. He was bom 
April 27 at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Fletcher, Portland, Maine. His 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Catherine Gately, Mattapan, 
Mass. He has a brother, Michael, 1; and a .sister, Susan, 4.

• * • * •
Bamforth, Holly Ann, daughter of Clarence Sykes and 

Betty Connors Bamforth, 17 .S. Grove St., Rockville. She was 
bom April 21 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Thomas Connors. 55 Pro.Spect St., 
Roclrville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence E. Bamforth. 16 Reservoir Rd., Rockville. She has a 
brother, Ronald, 7; and a sister, Laurie, 6.

* * * * *
Hprmon, David Marc, son of Dana Sr. and Frances 

Millette Harmon. 22 Canterioury St. He was borp May 5 at 
^lanchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Victoria Millette,, 22 Putnem St. His paternal grand
father is Floyd Harmon, Plainville. He has a brother, Dana 
Jr., 2t^; and three sisters, Donna, 7, Susan, 5, and Pamela. 4. 

* * * * *
MaxDeld, Debra Lynn, daughter of Daniel and Sharon 

Lawton Maxfield, Kelly Rd., Vernon. She was bom May 5 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital^ Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lawton, Lansing. Mich. Her pa
ternal gp’andparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maxfield, Pots
dam, N.Y. She has a sister, Karen, 2.

* * * * *
Carmody, Daniel F. Ill, sor. of Daniel F. Jr. and Cor- 

rinne Tacinelli Carmody, Pinney Hill Apts., Ellington. He 
was bom May 4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Albert Tacinelli. West 
Haven. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
P. Carmody Sr., Poultney, Vt.

* * * * *
Relsch, Todd Michael, son of James and Grace Bentley 

Reisch. North Coventry. He was bom May 1 at Rockville 
General Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Doris 
Bentley, West Willingbon. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Nellie Hopowiec, Crystal Lake Rd., Rockville. He has a 
brother, Leonard James, 3.

Heultt, Todd Andrew, son of Francis Anthony and 
Gloria Lewis Hewitt, 6 Fern St., Rockville. He was born 
April 28 at Rockville General Ho.spital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr.' and Mrs. Park Lewis. 4d Elm St.. Rockville. 
His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Mary Hewitt, 1st Ave.. 
Rockville. He has a brother, Eric Allen. 2>i; arid a sister. 
Diana Louise, 4.

» * , » * *
Perkins, Richard Hugh, son of Roy and Evelyn Has

kell Perkins, 66 Ellington Ave., Rockville. He wa.s born May 
2 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandfather is 
Norman J. Haskell Sr.. Springfield, Ma.ss. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. D\viglil O. Perkins, Rockville. 
He has a brother, Dwight, 11; and two sisters, Mary 8, and 
Sharon, 2.

* * * * *
Taiitkiis, Glenn Michiiej, son of Gar>- Sr. and Doris 

Greene Tautkus, Cry^al LakI Ro., Rockville. He was born 
May 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Greene. Lynwood, 
Calif. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Tautkus. Rockville. He has a brother, Gary Jr., 2; and a sis
ter, Diane, 3 Vi.

* * * * *
Sedim-k, Jill Catherine, daughter of Edward John and 

Mary Goslee Sedlock. 160 Laurel St.. Wapping. She was bom 
May 5 at Manchester Memorial Ho.spital. Her maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Earle Goslee, Glastonbuiy. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Sedlock, 
Stratford. She has a brother, Stephen, 5; and two sisters, 
Lisa, 4, and Mary Beth, 3,

* * * * *
Sampler!, Cassandra Marie, daughter of John Ronald 

and Margaret Francis Sampieri. Southgate Apts., Rockville. 
She was born May 2 at Rockville General Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr, n̂d Mrs. H. E. Francis, West 
Hartford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
B. Sampieri, 37 Ridgewood Dr., Rockville.

* ^  *
Viens, Matthew Joseph, son of Donald A. and Mary 

Youell Viens. 20 Worcester Rd., Vernon. He was born April 
28 at Manchester Memorial Ho.spital. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Viens, Longmeadow. Mass. 
He has two sisters. Donelle Ann. 3, and Diane Rita, 16 

I months.
« « • • *

White, Stae.v Patrick, iion of Wallace W. Sr. and Pa
tricia Kerkin White, P'-Pleasant St., Rockville.- He was bom 
April 27 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kerkin Sr., Grant Hill Rd,. 
Tolland. His paternal grandfather is Wallace L. White, Tol
land Stage R t, Tolland. He has a brother. Wallace W. Jr., 1. 

* * * . * *
Proof, .TaJiire Faye, dau.ghter of Raymond Samuel ahd 

Geraldine Monahan Proof, 35 Snipsic St.;' Rockvilie. She was 
born May 4 at Rockville General Ho.spital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Frances Monahan, 56 Grand Ave., Rock
ville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. a^d Mrs. Fay Proof, 
West Burke, Vt. She has two brothers, Steven, 4, and An
drew, 14 months.

witli this coupon you iimy

P^^URCHASE A  T  BLACK 
STEEL OUTSIDE POST

With Ladder Rest 
FOR ONLY

Lapp Electric

We carry a large selection 
of bulbs including 

fluorescent

COMPLETE LINE OP

LIGHTING FIXTURES
For. every room in the bou*c, nice aeiectlon of 
table lamps—fioor lamps and pole lamps. R»- 
ptoeenent glass and shades for lighting flxturee, 
table and pole lamps.

iM' . ~ ""rt"" ■

Tart-Watching 
Too Tiresome, 
Strike Begins

SMETHWICK, EJngland ' (AP) 
— Supplies of pies to shops 
throughout the English Mid- 
lamids were threatened today 
because Susan Phillips is tired^ 
of watching the tarts go by.

More than 760 workers went 
on strike in sympath^-with Sus
an and stopped production at 
one of B ritin ’s biggest bak
eries.

For three years Mrs. Phillips 
has kept on eye on 90,000 jam 
tarts an hour moving along a 
conveyor belt. Her job was to 
spot below-standard taj-ts before 
they reached the ovens.

After three years of constant 
tart-wartching, Mrs, Phillips 
complained^ of headaches and 
asked for a transfer to another 
department. The management 
refused. Thus the strike.

“ These tarts come at me on 
120 trays a minute,” said Mrs. 
Phillips, 46. “ The strain on my 
eyes is terrible.”

The manager of Scribbans 
Kemp Bakery, which turns out 
1.6 minion cakes, tarts and con
fections a day, refused to nego
tiate until the strikers return to 
work.

TV-Radio Tonight
Televmon

y .

O’Connor Heads 
Speakers’ Club
Michael O’Oonnor of 47 SW- 

verwood Dr., was elected presi
dent Monday night at a meet
ing of the Manchester Toast- 
mo-stens at Midler’s Restaurant.

Other officers elected aa-e 
MiohaeJ Cdemenitimo and Eu
gene Mooney, vice president; 
Carl Rohrfback, secretary; Leon 
Bloom, treasurer; Robert Boyd, 
•sei-geant-at-arms.

Raymond McConneU of 371 
E, Oak St. was judged the 
best sjpeaker of the evening. 
His topic was "Discipline," Mi
chael O'Cormor was voted the 
best evaluator. Anthony J. Di- 
Perrio and McConnell tied for 
the table topics awa r̂d.

Officers will be installed at 
the next meeting of the Toast
masters, Monday, May 22, at 
Miller’s Be.staurant. The event 
is open to the public.

Chapter Head
Mr.s. Kenneth Freeman of 

Glastonbury was installed as 
president Tuesday night at a 
meeting of Eta Chapter. Beta 
Sigma Phi at Iona Hail. Mias 
■M. Anita Nadeau, retiring pres
ident. conducted the cereirrony.

Other officers installed are 
Mrs. Jo.seph Gon.salve-s, rice 
f.resident; Mi.ss Carol Verbirg, 
recor-ding secretary; Mrs. Jolm 
Henry, corres]xmdiirrg secre
tary; Mis.s Marilyn BronciM, 
treasurer; and Miss Nadeau, 
representative to Hertfoid City 
Coimcil. Mrs, Henrj' is Uic aJ- 
tei'n.ate council repi'esentative.

De.signative charnrs (or Uicir 
aclrievement brnds were pres
ented to tire retiring officer's 
and to Mi.ss Elaine Verbai'gk 
outgoing president of Hartford 
City Council. Miss Nadeau was 
given an engraved compact and 
an insignia shield for irer blaz
er.
'M tb. Freeman, the former 

Miss Sandra Stimson of Man
chester, was pledged to Eta 
Chapter in 1963. She has serv
ed as both recording and cor- 
re.sponding secretar-y and ti'eas- 
urer. She has been- chairnran of 
the publicity and the social 
committees and chapter- his
torian. She WiLs also clio.sen 1965 
queen of the Hartfoi'd City 
Council’s Valentine Dance, Mr, 
and Mrs. Freeman Irave a son, 
Bradford, one year old.

6:00 ( 8) Movie (in Progress) 7
( 8) Mike Douglas 
(12) Merv Grirfin 
(30) Aqunnauls 7
(40) Woody Woodpecker 
(18) Highway Patrol 
(10 1 Perry Mason 
(20) This Is the I-ife 

5:18 (24) Friendly Giant 8
5:30 (-12) Nowsbeat

(40) Peter Jennings 
(20) Film
(24) What’s New? 8

6:00 (20) Phone Your Answer 
(30) M cllale’s Navy 
(18) Merv Griffin 

( 3-8-10) News, Sirorts 
Weather
(24) O)>so)’ving Eye 
(22) Nowsbeat 
(40) News: Bronco 

6:30 ( 24) What's New
( 3-12) Walter Cronktte 
(1()t22-30) Humlev-Biinkley ((')
( 8) Peter Jennings (C)
(20) Bi-itisb Calendar 

6:45 (20) News. S)>or1s. Weather 
7:00 (-22-30-10) News. Sporis.

Weather
(20) nuntlev-Brlnklev (C) 11

(2-t) 7 C's Special 11
I 8) Twilight 7,nne 
( 3) Daktavi (0)
(10) McHale's Nav-v 1

SEE SATtTRDAlTS TV H"EEK

Boon*

(C)

11

:16 (40) You Asked for It 
(2 »  Highlights 
(30) Newsreel 

;30 (24) French Chef 
(18) X  4 - X  
(12) Coliseum 
( 8-40) Batman (C)
(10-20-22-30) Daniel 

:00 ( 8) F  Troop (C)
(40) Twiggy 
( 3) Mr. Roberts 
(24) Point of View 

:30 (10-20-22-30) Star Trek 
(18) Subscription TV 
( 3-12) My Three Sons 
(24) Fourth Estate 
( 8-40) Bewitched 

;00 ( 3-12) Movie (C)
(24) College Sport of Week 

.( 8-40) That Glri 
:30 ( 8-40) Love on a Rooftop 

(10-20-22-30) Dragnet 1967^
:00 ( 8-40) Stage ’67

(10-20-22-30) Comedy Hour 
:00 ( 8, (C), 10-20-22^3040)

News. Sports. Weather (12) Newsbsat 
(18) Subscription TV 

:16 (12) Movie
( 3) News, Sports, Weather 
(20) Memory Lane 

:20 ( 3) Movie 
:30 (10-20-22-301 Tonight (C)

(12) Movie
( 8-401 Joey Bishop Show 

30 ( 3) Las Vegas Show
FOB COMPLETE LISTING

COMMERCIAL

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

30 Year's Experience

Norm Hall Pet* Zueeo

NEW ENGLAND MECHANICAL 
SERVICES, INC.

643-7257

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broadcasta o f 10 or 15 
mini>te length. Some stations carry otJier short newscasts.)

WDRC— 1860
5:00 Du*k Robinson 
6:00 Jooy Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 New.s. S«‘rn Off

WBCH—910
5:00 Hartford HighlighU 
7:00 News 
8:0^/ Gaslipht 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP— 1410

5:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Loe 'Babi ■ Simms Show 

12:00 Gary Girard Show 
W INF— 1230

5:00 News
5:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6; (to News
6:15 Barry Farber Show 
6:45 Ltowell Thoma.'^
7:0U The World Tonight 
7:15 Fi*ank Gifford 
7:80 Harrv Rcasoner 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:05 Comment

10:20 Speak Up Hartford 
Jl:30 B arir Parber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:16 New?. Sign Off

WTIC—1080 
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
fi:00 New’fl., Sport?. Weather 
6:15 Americana 
7:30 New.?
8:05 Pop Concert 
9:00 Nightbeat 

11:00 New?
11:30 The Other Side of the Day

R ice Is Liberia’ s Key
MONROVIA Ub«rda has 

irtarted a four-year ptan de- 
-sigmed to make itseJf self-suf- 
fiedent in rice iwoductian. Im
ports o f tSie staple now cost the 
naibion ^7 .3  mdOaiion a year ot 
trade oredfiba

DANIELS TRAVEL AGENCY
preecnts

EXPO 67 (Ganadlaii World’s Fair)
See Expo the right way! Arrive refreshed, 
aMured of fine accommodations and w ell. 
Informed! *
National Exhibits (over 70 countries repre-^ 
i»ented). Ekitertalnment, Services, Restau
rants, Theater, Sports, Traubadours, FUm 
Feeti'val, Fireworks.

June 1-4 
June 15-18 
July 9-12 
July 28-31 
July 31-Aug. 3 
Aug 17-20

12-4 Day Trips:
Sept. 7-10 

Sept. 14-17 
Sept. 21-24 

Sept. 28-Oct. 1 
Oct. 12-15 
Oct. 26-29

•Per Person, Twin Occupancy From Manchester 
For Further Information and Reservations Apply:

DANIELS TRAVEL AGENCY
85 BARRY ROAD, MANCHESTER. CONN, TEL. 649-3012 

Agents for Parker Tours, Inc. ICC Brokers, No. MC-12879

School Menus

DISNEY WORLD COMING
TAIJ.AHASSEE. Fki. (AP) — 

After 19 monlh-s of convea'sation 
Disney World in Florida will 
become a roajity Priciay.

Gk)v. Claude R. Kirk Jr.’s of
fice announced today that pack
age of enabling bills for the pro- 
poposed $600-millian complex 
near Orlando wall be .signed into 
law( in a patio ceremony at the 
governor’s mansion Friday.

Roy Disney, brotlier of the 
late Walt Disney, will attend tlie 
ccremoiny wath state House and 
Senaile leadera, the announce
ment said.

The project vrill include built- 
to-order cities in a self-govern
ing 27,400-acre enclave, ringed 
by swamps.

The Manchester public sch<x>l 
menu for the week of May 15 
is as foHovvs:

Monday: Orange juice, pea
nut butter and jeJSy sandwich, 
vegetable sticks, miflk, cran
berry crisp.

Higih School Only: Chicken a 
la king on buttered rice, peas 
and cairroLs, bread, butter, milk.

Tuesday: Hamburg patty on 
roll, potato ohiips, coni, milk, 
fruited jello with topping.

Wednesday: Beef stew with 
vegetable.s. bread, butter, milk, 
mixed fruit and oatmeai cook
ies.
I Thursday; Grinder, apple- 
Isauce, milk, ice oi'eam.
( Friday: Baked macaroni and 
cheese, tossed .salad, bread, but
ter, milk peanut butter cake.

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE. Inc.
The New Shape of Safety and Savings 
for People Going PlacesI

Nichols - Manchester Tire Inc.

Biggest Break-Thru 
In 12 Years

Let us 
put your 
diamond 
in a modern 
setting

D on 't hi(de the brilliant beauty o f  your dia- 
m ond in a dull, lusterless old-fashioned set
ting. Let us re-m ount it in one o f our beautiful 
m odern fashions. Many to  ch oose  from , and 
no charge for the workmanship. Bring your 
diam ond in for a free estimate today!

EASY PAYMENTS 
AVAILABLE

JEWELERS— SILVERSMITHS 

958 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER , . .

ELECTRIC
LAPP PLAZA

Route 83, Vernon, Oonn. 
Phone 876-0888.

Hours: 0:00-8:00 Dallj  ̂
Sat. 9:00-6:00

Formerly Of Park St. 
Hartford

JETZON
GEMINI

Produced by one of the "Big Five" at 

less than first line, original equipment prices

POLYESTER CORD—
The smooth ride of rayon, the strength and safety of nylon. Full 4-ply.

'I

PREMIUM QUALITY—
Wider, deeper tread than you get on today’s finest cars, for longer, safer 
miles.

PUNCTURE r e s is t a n t -
how nails and other objects longer, without leaking, than ordinary tube
less tirer «.

THE GUARANTEE?
No one else can match if. No time limit against defects or road hazards 
PLUS if it shouW fail for either of these reasons before it is more than
50,% worn, this tire will be replaced, no charge with free mounting also.

1

Get Ready For Summer Driving!
WE WILL BUY THE UNUSED MILEAGE IN YOUR PRESENT TIRES

FREE FR O N T END C H E C K
^  EXPERT FRONT END ALIGNM ENT  

REPLACEMENT OF FRONT END PARTS 
SHOCK ABSOR8ERS 

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 
SEE US TO D A Y  BUDGET TERMS

;
■n

S m n a  CHAR6EITWITH

Welcome Here
HAKXPOBD MATWIfAI.

We carr.v a large 
j^Mlectlon of lamp ]iarta 
^ an d  wiring suppllecL

All Nghring 
fixtures ond 

lamps at

DISCOUNT
PRICES

WE a l s o  c a r r y
I ■ .•

Medicine oablneti, range hoods, kitchen fans. In
tercom systems, clocks, smokers, umbrella stands, 
wrought Iron, aluminum and'cedar posts, post 
lanterns and supplies.

We repair small appUonoes, lamps arid fixtures. 
Also specialize in electrifying antique lamps.

SPRIN6, SUMMER A N D  FALL SCHEDULE

THURS. & FRI. NIGHTS OPEN TILL 8 PJI. SATURDAYS TILL 4 PJI.

NICHOLS ■ MAKSHESTER TIRE CO.
295 BROAD ST. PHONE 643-5179 MANCHESTEI

jii jrii iVi
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Legislative Roundup

P a y  R a ise  P roposa l 
I s O K ’dTh en ^ K O d
.HARTFOR D(AP)—In a quick has charged thart the Boaml of 

turnabout reportedly ddirected Trustees for Staite OoiUeges "has
by legdslaitive leaders, the House 
Rules Oommiititee de(9ided la/te 
Wednesday to klM a leglslatdve 
pay raise bill it had approved 
teirWer in the day.

The pnoposai, which would 
raise .saJairie. from the presenit 
33,260 to $7,600 a term, had ap- 
pirenrtly caught legislative lead
ers in both parties by complete 
surprise.

The biM would increase legis
lators expenses from the pres
ent $760 to $1,500.

The full Rules Oommittee, in
cluding House and Senate mem
bers, was hastily called into ex
ecutive session just before noon.

Reports from the closed-door 
meeting indicated that the Joint 
oommlittee had approved the 
bill.

Apparently at the urging of 
the leaders the committee met 
onoe again in executive .session 
at 4:30 p.m. and orfIfSciaUy killed 
the measLire.

Clean Air Force
HARTFORD (AP) — The leg

islature’s Public Health Com
mittee has acted favorably on 
a bill that would establish a 
60-member Clean Air Task 
Force to develop proposals to 
combat air pollution.

The bill that won approval 
Wednesday also sets up an in
terim seven-member commis
sion to serve for two yeans. 
It would work with the state 
health <»mml8sioineT on the 
problem.

By setting up the commission, 
the state becomes eligibile tor 
$190,000 in federal funds for pne- 
Idminary studies/ on air pollu
tion. Tbe task force would re
port to the 1969 session of the 
legislature.

College Board HU
HARTFOra (AP) — A group 

of facuMy members from Cen
tral Connecticut Stat/* College

araWy out of oommiitee 
Wednesday.

Twenty-flouNiotiir neWoe woufld 
be required from broaidoairtietis 
wishing to cover meetinga.

The biill aippittea to all legifia- 
tiive, exbiiilnialraiU've and exeev:- 
ttve boends, oommdibteee and 
agencieB.

l o t t e r y  b i l l  a c t io n
HARTFORD (AP) — A bUT 

oaliUng for a reiferencbi t on 
whether OonnectUcut should 
have a atate tabteoy haa been 
petitiioned out of the General 
Law Oommdittee and will soon 
be voted on In the Itouse.

Staite R ep.' John A. MisCdSwxs- 
ki, D-To(rringi)on, petWdoned his 
biM bu t' of the committee 
Wednesday. It wouid put the 
issue before the voters in the 
November 1968 generafl election.

In the last session, a similar 
measure was petitioned out of 
committee, passed by the House 
by one vote, am end^, then de
feated by one vote.

The petition was signed by 
9 memibers of the House, well 
over the majority.

neither inspired nor secured 
public confidentoe."

In a statement read befoore 
the legislature's Education 
Oommlitee Wednesday the fac
ulty mem'bers said the issue of 
the public’s right to know had 
emerged from a recent battle 
between the board and Dr. Har
old J. Bingham, its former exe
cutive secretary who retired 
last Friday.

The petition, signed by 16 jTro- 
tessors, maintains the existing 
higher educational set-up “ with 
its commission and a multipH- 
clty of boards of trustees is 
not conducive to efficient and 
ordorly plarming for a future 
Which must see the enormous 
growth of public higher educa
tion in the state.”
WORKING INMATES SOUGHT

HARTFORD (AP) — Allowing 
Inm'ates in state iaila to work
out.side to improve state parks, , x,., m ~  ------ —
is the atm of a bl'U that was afternoon. Tern- material; Mrs. Russell Holmes,
given a joint favorable report rem^ain cool with supply work; Mrs. WaMer Kom-
by the General AssemiWy’s Oor- ^ghest readings in the upper panjk, campus ministry: Mrs.

69s. N'eii Mosher, Christian social re-
A low pressure system is latlons

_____________________________  others installed are Mrs.
tlon and fire control work as morning. s Field, local church ac-

storm wlU move to ce^ral Earle Custer, pub-
P em isylv^a tonight and off the
coast ^ d a y  monmi^. Brewster Circle and Mrs.

Ralnwlll s p r ^  into ^ t h e m  ^  ^yler
New England this evening and 
(xmtinue moat of the night. A 

favorable nod by the legisla- thundershowers will cause

shown during gym classes to 
grades 6, 7 and 8.

The nurse visited a Grade 4 
class during their study of the 
human body and tuiswered 
questions.

Students ■viewed tui assem
bly pirogram on child molesta
tion presented by State Police
woman Helen Jenkins. The 
students were divided into two

The annual Lions Club Fol-. through Grade 4 at the first
lies will be held ^riday and growing and Grades 5 through 
Saturday at Yebmans Hall with g at the second.

One film, " D a n g e r o u s

Columbia '

Lions Club 
Sets Follies 
For Friday

DO Y O U  SEW?
PILGRIM MILLS has Port-Tiim emd FuM-̂  

Timo Openings for 5 Soltsgirte.

Apply In person to Memogor 

177 HARTFORD ROAD  

Salesroom Ppen 10 AA4. to 9 P.M.

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) —

The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
that skies will be surniy early 
this morning but cloudiness Will Charles Phillips

in this afternoon. —

Heads WSCS
Mrs. David Wltham of 24 

Lenox St. was recently installed 
SU3 president of the Women’s 
Society of Christian Service of 
North Methodist Church.

Other oflBcers installed are 
Mrs. Harry Beckwith, vice pres
ident; Mrs. Ralph Warren, sec
retary; Mrs, Rotert Constantine, 
treasurer.

Secretaries also installed are 
Glen Law, spiritual life;

program

rectlon's 
day.

Inmaites would

Oommiittee Wednee-

do oonserva-

well as development work, in 
the parks.

TRUTH BHA, APPROVED
HARTFORD (AP)—The truth 

lending bill has been given

ture’e Judicaary Oommlittee. the rain to become heavier at 
The bdil'l, as approved Wednes- times. Temperatures throughout 

day, would force full disclosure the night will remain in the 
of finance changes mode in con- 40s.

10 GREEKS CONVICTED
SALONIKA, Greece (AP) — 

Ten persons, arrested in the 
past week for various offenses

nertion with installment pur- The rain will end early Frl- ag)^nst the new Greek ^ y  
chasing and other types of <Jay morning, but skies will con- r e ^ e .  w ^

bnue ^  ^  cloudy throughout military court Wednesday mght. 
the day. A few showers may The offenses included defama- 

MORE BOARD COVERAGE linger during the daytime but tion of King Constantine’s 
HAR'TFORD (AP)—Radio and the main part of the rain will name, illegal possession of

televisdon coverage of public be over. arms, passing false reports and
m eeting of all state and local An area of high pressure is resisting authority, 
government agencies would be following the storm so that skies The accused wrere given sen-
granted under a hill the Judi- will begin clearing late Friday tences ranging from six months
ciary Committee reported fav- aftemexm. to five years Imptrisonment.

curtain time at 8 p.m. sharp.
The theme this year is "Leo 

and Leona Lion swing Through 
the States.”

Tickets may be obtained from 
any Lion member and are $1 
for adults and 50 cents for chil
dren 12 or under.

Historical Society
Miss Edith Haver, president 

ot the Columbia Historical So
ciety, will attend the spring 
meeting of the Connecticut 
League of Historical Societies 
at the Mansfield Center Congre
gational Chiirch Saturday.

The meeting begins at 10 a.m. 
and a schedule is planned for 
morning and afternoon.

Miss Haver, the local soci
ety’s delegate to the league, 
urges that members try to at
tend this meeting, the first since 
the local group was accepted 
into the league.

Those planning to attend 
should take a box lunch. Des
sert and coffee will be served.

Homer Babbidge Jr., presi
dent of the University of Con
necticut, will speak on Noah 
Webster.

124 Nursing Visits
Mrs. Shirley Fox, public 

health nurse, reports a total of 
124 visits for the month of 
April, including 22 new cases 
and five new families.

Mrs. Fox attended the In
stitute for Social Workers and 
Agency Representatives re
garding health problems and 
their relationship to social 
problems.

The discussions Included 
problems ivith children, the 
aged and the mentally ill. ^

Tile school health theme 
last month centered on "Fun 
and Physical Fitness.” Mrs. 
Fox said a film entitled “ Im- 
proi'ing Your Posture” was

Strangers” was seen by both 
groups and a s e c o n d  film, 
"Name Unknown),” wag view
ed only by older students.

Mrs. Fox reports excellent 
classroom discussions t o o k  
place after the progrrams.

Manehester Evening Her
ald Columbia correspondent 
Virginia Carlson tel. 228-9224.

River’ s Mouth Moves
WASHINGTON— A U. S. 

study of factors Influencing 
China’s economy dtes the dra
matic energy in the regular 
floodis of the Yellow Raver, 
which has abruptly changed its 
course ovemigM to a new 
mouth 275 miles distant.

SOUTH S C H O O L PTA

PLANT S A U
SATURDAY. M AY 13 ~  2-4 P.M.

A T SOUTH S C H O O L GROUNDS
Many Varieties To Choose Fwmi 

RAIN DATE MAY 20 
Sponsored By South School PTA

NICHOLS-MANIAIESTER TIRE. Inc
G ET A

1
DEAL

F R O M
THE

1
TIRE

COMPANY!,

OOODTEm RHREIIDSI

Whitewalls
Blackwalls

EASY TERMS— FREE EXPERT MOUNTING 8.00x14, 7.10x15 an^ Larger—$54.54

DetreadaUe
casings.

Price
includes

Fe<L
Ex.
Tax.

CHARGE IT Wim

xGN
IKMCnOBD NATSQIUIi

WoteemoHor*

N IC H O LS  M ANCHESTBR TIRE. Inc.
295 ®“ J^^j^® ^uR SD A Y  AND FRIDAY UNHL V  P,Me--SATURDAY UNTIL ^P.M.

S A V E ’ 4 1 2
AUIMNUM
SIDING
•  Alcoa •  Reynolds #  Kc4ser

OUR WAREHOUSES 
ARE GULGING!

We are overstocked on ALUMI
NUM SIDING, therefore we make 
this once-In-a-lifetlme offer. Take 
advantage o f this amazing oppor
tunity to SAVE;-Remember CARE
FREE, MAINTENANCE FREE 
a l u m i n u m  SIDING Insulates In 
winter, saves money on fuel bills, 
never needs painting and keeps 
your house cooler in the summer.

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
IN WRITING FROM 

THE MANUFACTURER

C O M ’

•uv TO T,000

• Finest Materials
• Reliable Service
• Direct Factory Purchasing

This offer is made to give you permanent home protection backed by 

the experience and integrity of Amax Aluminum Co., world wide 

metals corporation, listed on the New York Stock Exchange.

^TncusT^i**^16-FT. t  h i t c H EH

*567
REG.
$979

• Modem

• Copper Tone
• 16-Ft.Bron*egtow Bircn ^
, 6 - F t . r o m u c a ^

DISCOUNT SALE PRE-SEASON SPECIAL ON:
New Roofs •  Gutters & Leaden •  Storm Windows 
G Oarages •  Additions •  Rec Rooms •  Bathroome

Above Ground Calif. Redwood Swimming Pools
MO D O W N  P A Y M S IT! 

L O W  RANK TERMS!

CALL NOW !

X-PLUS
CORPORATION

Phone 289-7778

r MAIL THIS COUPON n
C-PLUS CORPORATION I

, Box No. 7 I
I Wa:pplng, Conn. |

'  I would Uk^pioitt informatiaa on yowr 
opeciol oolM.I opeciol oolea. |

I Addrenw

jetty   ....... .......... I



^fTomorrou! Show’ Part II Gas Station 
Set at the High School Gym Giving Away

Day’s Profits

Teacher in 1920’s 
Returns with Advice

9*18 “Tomorrow Show” with Gautlh*or, K«ithl«en G««r. Duan«
Itoager Grose 88 emcee and Bob LeHtenc. Mickewicz.

Barbara Miirphy, Mark Wm- 
l^ t r o m  as co-hoat will be pre- ot-rtes Zeppo.
■ ^ e d  tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the Grade 9; Cheryl Ansaldi, Rich- 
Mgb schooJ gym. The at^ual a « i Behrmann, Barbate Broc- 
■chool art exhibit will aiso open ketto, John Leiner. Mary Ann 
tomorrow night and run Lodi, Martha Young, Doreen 
through school hours next week. Pepin, Stephen Soellero, Jane 

*T(1ie variety show is volume Stevenson, Cheryl Titconib and 
two o< the same Utle, the first John Warfel. 
bitng presented last year, and Grade 8; Sharon Carpenter, 
b « h  being presented under the Arnold Georgetti. Holly Gordon, 
afiOpicee o f the band in tts ef- Scott Grenon, Robert Miner, 
lOW* to raise money for uni- Pamela Conover, Michael Clark,

Sara Miner, Beverly Riley, fttt- 
■Gnewt acts for the evening rtck Robbins, Beverly Sinon and 

wW be The Heavyweight Jeanne Webb.
Champ (Don Sobol!; Martha Grade 7: Enrico Fiano, Ro.se- 
Hiltpn and Sharon Warren, wme Fiano, Eric Geer, Joan 
e t n ^ ;  The Sound Wave Llcitra, Joyce Moberg, Marie 
(Stive Preddo.f Jim Veitch and Paggioli, Craig P o 11 e r t o n, 
A l l^  Oooconl): Randy Smith Stephen Sherman and Robert 
andUNystrom, singing: Kristee Smith.

a olB, Claire Thorp and Joan Auction Pickup
ra, singing: The New Un- Th« high school senior class 

oonSnois (Coralie Gram. Nancy will pick up items Saturday for 
Doiin, Brian Edgerton, Smith auction on May 20. 
aT>d^Ny9tr<om): The To Tell the ;
Truth panel, a skat; Pam and 
Kaljiy Geer, singing: Beauty 
and* the Bearta, a rock ‘n’ roll 
groi^ ; the high sohooJ chorua;
K a i^  Hills and Susan Ohar- 
lainb, singing; Jeff Maxwdt,
MaiV Klar and Alana Rose,
Wbi^ng, and the dance band.

iT^duded in the art exhibit 
wills be media of all types pro
duced by students in Grades 7 
through 12. There will be cer- 
ami<», oils, metal enameling, 
sculpture, drawing and design. ^

Art teacher Donald Macaulay ta ^ n  s 33,000-man work force, 
sayi that the diversity of work dcnm '
to be shown is Intended to re- «tte^ on  of 
fleet the trends in modem art 
education end to point up the 
tact that in a small school stu
dents are able to draw ideas 
from one another. "The over- 
alll r̂eeuR of tWs interaction 
provides the viewer with an In- 
tereistlng cross section of work 
accompli.shed during the school 
year,”  Macaulay sayS. , .

' And Other Activities <
The Friday night artivities 

are not the only things going on

Protest Group 
Back at Vigil 
In Pentagon

(Continued from Page One).
Officials said the protester.s 

broke the rules Wednesday by 
distributing leaflets and hand
bills. thousands of which were 
pressed on members of the Pen-

Through the generosity of 
Martin Sauer who runs the And
over Service Station on Rt. 6, 
the Andover Volunteer Fire Ofe- 
partment is taking ov^r the sta
tion and the profits for the day 
on Saturday. A special kind of 
car wasih for 99 cents will be 
available.

Youngsters will be presented 
with candy or firemen’s hats 
and have tlie chance to make a 
close inspection of the new fire 
truck while tlieir parent’s car 
is being washed or serviced. 
The usual fine service will be 
given as Sauer wild be working 
with Andover’s "ftne-st’ ’ . The 
firemen suggest that Saturday 
would be a good time to get 
new summer tires and to have 
fan bells checked.

The unusual feature of the 
car wa.shing is that it will be 
done with fire hose, and Uie de- 
parUnent members say there is 
nothing like It for speed, effi
ciency, or fun. The end result 
wUI probably see numerous wet 
firemen but certainly happy 
with the earnings of the day 
which will go for additlonal-

McCSarrlck, Robert-* Ajtinger, 
Ml<*ael Ryba, Thomas Harris, 
Stsston Conover, John Btruff, 
Jeffrey Smtth, Mark Ffenegon, 
WlHlam ReopeU, Kurt Bogman 
and Gary OusUette.

The MAiM OU Go. team will 
be m anage by Milton Jensen. 
Playeni will be Jim McOurry, 
John MoOurry, CSui Preuss, 
Jim Toner, Oraig Potterton, 
Brendon WlOiams, Oraig Jen- 
sen. Pond Dllworth, David Nich-

Mrs, Ethelind Oolllns, codr- by Mrs. R, P. Dimock, a mem- 
dinator of youth services from ber of the program committee, 
the administrative offices of ? *******̂
the State,L«(bor D ep^m ent ‘ ’tJ^SSunce'd’ 'teams
Wethersfield,, returned to Bolton rnanagers and some coaches
Tuesday night after 42 years, for - the town baseball program "Fhe Fiand Realty Oo. team
__ , , seniuiTi will be managed by BknestThe guest speaker at a meet- mis season. k .
ing of the high school Educa- In the minor league Oava- 
tion Council. Mrs. Collin.s began naugh’s Garage team will bo
her talk bv savine that It was managed by Richard Henderson. Hills, Jeff Waddell, John PiMO, her taiK oy saying max ix was  ̂ j  Render- Val Piano, Edward Monnlilg,a homecoming —but that Bol- flayers wm oe imvia tienoer

sen, Steven Miner, Charles Al- Robert McDaniel, David Behr- 
rich, Steven Munsem, Randy mann and Aittan Dasoenlo. 
Potterton, Robert Johnson, Tom The White Gloss Oo. team will 
Cavanaugh, Roger B a r r e t t ,  be managed by Prank Poet. 
Ronnie Gagne, Blaine Lessard, Players will be Barry Lessard, 
Richard Morra and John Moore. J<*m Robotto, Johii Paiulkner 

1, V, a 1=0 fhot (uL-n The Ciockett Agency team J*"-, Darnel Monahan, George
she had been pleased that two ^gjiaged by Walter Klar Elmore, Scot Lopez, WB,yne
had gone on to high school and coached by Henry Ryha. Post, Pat Loynd, Harold Hoar
that others equally gifted could ,pcdd Addison, Jr., Garry Santos, Paul Sobol

Robert McCurry, Tom McCurry, and Steven Traygis. 
spoke to the Robert Glglio, James Klar, Phil- The BoRon Lake Hotel pony 
al the parent- jp Maiming, David Morra, league team will be managed 

teacher organization meeting on cbarles Minicucci, Robert Pe- by Joe Tracy. Players will be 
the changing and increasing lab- terson, Peter Ryba, Gregory David Jensen. Robert Smith, 
or population in Connecticut and smith'and John Varca. Eric Geer, John Zeppa, E>avid
on the need for basic education G&H Paving O) team Harris, John W. Harris, Jess
to be ready for changes due to managed by Donald Gag- Faulkner, Thomas Gigllo, I^ul
automation. coached by Richard Bwron. Scot Hemingway, Jim

Speaking of the respon- Guerra. Playera will be Paul Preusa, Marty Lynch, MlRon 
sibilities of adults in preparing williams, Paul Ponticelll, Tom J«nsen, Kimble Eamore and 
today’s youth for ^  rapdily prousc. Robert Highter, David James Rufinl

ton has changed.
Mrs. Collins, then Miss Pink- 

erman, taught in the one-ixxim 
Bolton Center School 42 years 
ago. She said she had 36 chil
dren in nine grades, and that

not.
Mrs. Collins 

sparse attendance al the parent-

demonstration drew the 
Sen. Strom Thur-

R-S.C., who upbraided ^ette EJaton Bossen of South 
the nation’s news media for Windsor, dai^bter of Mir. and

Robert Bulletin Board
lins said they should have the Laichenbill, Deni^ Monahan, The Bolton Itallan-American 
best education possible, with j>avld Monahan, Chip Behr- Oltit> tvlll hold a brief meeting 
provisions for the fast and slow mann, Joseph Faulkner, Peter tonight at 7 at the Community 
learners and the retardates, that Butterfield, Randy Fish and Hall to make plans for a dance, 
parents should provide encour- jfichael Guerra. The zoning board will meet

In the junior league a new tonight at 8 in the town office 
team name has appeared, the conference room. ^
Insurance Board. ’The team will --------
be managed by Robert Azinger Manchester Evening Her- 
and coached by John McCarrick. aid Bolton correspondent. 

She described some of piayera will be Jack Boyd, John Clemewell Yoimg, tel. 648-8980.

equipment for the fire depart- changing tomorrow, Mrs. Col- Waddell, Pat Flotclier, 
ment and the new fire truck.

Abbott Book in Braille
Win.ston O. Abbott of Hebron 

Rd. was recently notified by 
the Library of Congress that
his latest book "Come Walk agement and motivation.
Among the Stars’ ’ is being tran
scribed into Braille by the De
partment of Physically Handi
capped and the Blind. Mrs.

publicizing the protest. "Any 
band of screwballs can come in 
and sit-in’ ’ and’’ get news cover
age, Thurmond complained on 
the Senate floor.

"It is way past time for some 
responsibility to be shown by 
executives’ ’ of news media in 
reporting such events, he added. ,

Secretary of Defense Robert 1
S. McNamara, attending

Mrs. Gerald Eaton of Bear 
Swamp Rd., <Sd the illustratiions 
for the book.

Tlie book is described os "in
spirational literature”  and is a 
companion piece to one wnritten 
some years ago by Abbott ti
tled "Come Glimb My Hill” . 
The latter book has enjoyed sev-

tion meeting in France wrhen the 
demonstration began, returned 
Wednesday and said of the dem
onstration: "Our nation for 200

-Ods weekend. Saturday prom- North Atientic '^reaty Organiza. 
toes to Involve at least one 
child in each family in one ac
tivity, if not all children in dif
ferent activities, thereby re
quiring a certain amount of 
poa-ental stamina just keeping dissent.”
(raok of who’s where.

Elementary students will all 
be at eohool, making up a snow 
dayl They will bring lunches 
(n o ‘ hot limch) and four cents 
for milk if they want it, end be 
iflismisaed at 1 p.m.

All sessions of kindergarten.
Including the class at St.
George’s  Church, will meet at 
the elementary school in the 
morning. Kindeigarten pupils 
must be picked up at 11:30 a. 
m. Bus service will be as usual 
on a hailf day.

High sohocil band mtonhers 
■od ciherus widl meet at the high 
Bchool at 7:20 a.m. to go by 

“bus to New Haven where they Rd., 
w4M be entrants in the Oomec- took 
llicut Music Eduoatton Associa- 
tton Solo Ensemble Festdvoil,

’IWs Is the ftrat time the hand 
bas performeid out of town. Di
rector Keith Groethe eaVs' he 
hopes next year to enter the fes- 
ttval a» rated contestants.

’lihe feaUvial wiill be held at 42, of 82 W. Center St 
Boutbem Connecticut State Col- lerday shortly before 8

Writing is an avocation with 
Abbott as is bis set-vice to the 
town as its towm treasurer. He 
writes 
called
Hill” which goes out to people

She went on to describe the 
work of the employment serv
ice ,in counseling, testing and 
training applicants old and 
young.
the things made possible under 
the Economic Opportunity Act 
and the Manpower Development 
and Training Act in providing 
basic education, then training in 
a skill, then work experience, 
until the applicant is ready for 
a job of his own.

Film on Dropout 
A film, "What’s in it for me 7” 

made in Rochester, N. Y., w'as 
shown. It told, the story of a 
young high school dropout, with 
a wife and baby to support (and

a monthly newsletter ^ nagging mother), and no skill, 
"Letter from ChdeadM j,q apmty to hold an un

skilled job. He and others'-like
years has preserved the right of the country and la eventually went to the

EVERGREENS
Yew— Spreading, 28” -32”  Dia............................... 2.75
Yew— Spreading, 20” -24”  D ia , ..................   -2<00
Yew— Upright, 28”  .32”  H ig h ..............................3.00
Yew— Upright, 20” -24”  High ............................ -1.75
-\rhorvitae— Globe 30” -32”  Dia.............................2.00
Arborvitae— Upright SVt-S Ft...............................3.00

THESE ARE FULL AND NICELY SHAPED 
PLANTS AT WHOI.ES.ALE PRICES

44 BALDWIN ROAD, MANCHESTER-644-8049

Warning Issued 
After Crash

Police investigated two mo
tor vehicle mishaps yesterday. 
No injuries were reported. One 
driver r e c e i v e d  a written 
warning.

Elisa J. Becker of 20 W. 
Center St. got a written warn
ing for failure to drive a rea
sonable distance apart after 
the car she was driving hit the 
rear of a car driven by Nancy 
J. Boudreau of 29 Margaret 

police say. ’The mishap 
place at W. Center St. 

near Lyness St. shortly after 
7 yesterday morning, police 
say.

A car driven by Willard F. 
Billings, 48, of Bolton, hit the 
rear of a dump truck driven 
by Hudson W. Hollister Jr.,

yes-

also of in^iraitional character. 
Abbott’s full-time work is as di
rector of Church Homes, Inc., 
a home for the elderly in Hart
ford.

Prizes at Dinner
'Die Andover Republican 

•̂ Women’s Club has added door 
prizes to the fare of the Spring 
Chicken Dinner they will serve 
to tile public Saturday evening 
at 6:30 at the elementary school. 
Tickets are still available from 
either Mrs. John Ulrich or Mrs. 
Winston O, Abbott.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Andover correspondent, 
Lawrence Moe, tel. 743-6796.

vehicle had moderate damage 
and had to be towed away, po
lice report.

Student Mob 
In Control  
At College

(Continued from Page One)
hour later when a bus load ar
rived from Tougaloo College. It 
started again, worse than be
fore.”

When one ’Pougaloo group left 
the area at daylight, they shout
ed tp police at the barricades: 
"W e’ll be back.”  Predominantly 
Negro Tougaloo is a small de
nominational college located 
just north of Jackson.

The area remained sealed off

LET MOTHER SELECT HER OWN 
GIFT...A GIFT CERTIFICATE 
FROM LOGAN MILLS IS SURE 

TO PLEASE HER.. . . . .

a.m.,
■ lege, and iwurenits aire invited to at Wetherell and Bidwell, Sts., 
attend. There wM be bands and police say. 
adnging groups Unom aM over the Minor damage was done to 
ataite, toicaiuding those Urom the truck, but the Billings 
Rockvflle, Coventry and Man
chester.

’Phe Boilton band will play four 
Bum/bens, end the nyix«d chorue 
win

Groettie has been rehearsing C h u r c h  M e m b e r s h ip  U p  
rartouB sections of the band
evenings this week, as well as NEW YORK — In the history 
tebeeralng the whole band dur- Amerioan churches, member- during the morning, but a stu- 
fcigi tts regular (hrice-weekly ® percentage of the to- dent who identified herself as
•esstons. papulation has increased Ledla McGregory, a Clarksdale

Oar Wash Saturday steadily. In 1850 it was 16 per junior, told The Associated
’l l *  freshman class, weqliber cent. In 1900 it was 36 and in Press: "Students are not going 

permiitting, wifl hold a car j t  was 49. ’The 1965 percen- to classes. There is no traffic 
wai^ at the high sctnol flatur- 64.3, is the latest figure that is going to come through
day from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., a pubHahed. Lynch Street.”
doUar a oar, 28 cents mnra for 
whiteiWBiills, with, free coffee 
white you wait.

Tho06 not involved in any of 
these adUviitiiea wiill be picking' 
up the town for .JUd Lteber'Day, 
whdidh is being held a  week ear
lier in BoOlton than in the rert 
o f the ataibe because of conflicts 
next weeloend. \

Honor Boll
’Bbe honor roll for tt*  end 

Of the third marking period at 
BoUon Jundor-Senior High 
School has been released.

Twelve students attained 
high honora. They ere: Jento 
Hairancnd and Diane Tedfiord,
G n ^  18; M aiy McDaniel and 
Alena BoiBe, Grade 11; Jean 
Fesco^ Onam 10; Eidward Des- 
canlo, Pamela Geer, Betty 
Hunter and Kettiie Sinfth,
Grade 9; Vincent Mlgneco,
Grade 8, and Thomas Manning,
Gre/de 7. ’

Honora in Grade 12 were at- 
ftaiii|ed by Donna Aspinwall,
Joaia Bedford, John Bosworth,
(nkjmok Freddo, -Brenda Good* 
win, Gregory Hutchinson, Su
nn^. jpU er, ’Ihomas Miner,
0tef^ PaggioU, Nanda Rat- 
tonid, linda  Roser, Randall 
f lo n ^  and Shkrtey Beppa.

Gtoafto 11; - d m y l ' Bmtar, - 
Oonna Oampbell, Dana Dtmock,

' PlidH» ^DodtaVr 3rton  JMgiiertoa,
I SflqMbeth Gorton, Rodger
: G r m  .Twor JuAr.
-Lo(& George Murphy,” Tloi}e9t  
Kjnptrom, O o t g .  Fepin, Janet 

FonticeMI and

Youth Opportunity Center, 
where they received training 
and eventually, a job they could 
do and be proud of.

Mrs. Collins answered'' ques
tions about the film’s revelance 
to Connecticut. There are 
"Y.O.C.’s” or similar groups in 
various cities in the state. The 
film depicted that Y.O.C. work
ers seeking out the unemployed. 
Mrs. Collins said that she her
self had gone door to door in 
North Ekid Hartfdrd doing just 
this, with eventual heart-warm
ing results.

Before the prog;ram Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Jensen were install
ed as co-presidents of the Edu
cation Council, succeeding Mr. 
and Mrs. James Klar, who were 
instrumental In starting the 
group two years ago. Klar 
thanked everyone for helping 
"get things going” before giv
ing up the gavel.

New vice president is teacher 
James Cah^an. Secretary is 
Mrs. Russell Potterton. ’Treas
urer is Mrs. Henry Shbirock. 
Mrs. Richard Olmsted is the new 
member on the nominating com
mittee.

The speaker was introduced

PHONE 649-5405
FOR

and EARLE’S
FLOOR COVERING

57^2 COOPER STREET

SHOP AT HOM E
Free Estimates—AD Work Guaranteed

^  LINOLEUM ★  FORMICA 
FLOORS COUNTERS
★  (^ A M IC  WALL OR FLOOR TILE 

EXPERTLY INSTAULED
ROY STRICKLAND 

649-5826
EARLE TEDFORD 

649-2132

l(^ksL&t
:  FANCY
:  FULLY COOKED

I HAMS
Shank Portion

Butt Portion^

FRE^H, LEAN MEATY

Spareribs u. 49c
PLUMP, NATIVE

Fowl 5 Lb. Avgf. Lb. 39e

Tauu il

 ̂ MILLS.w
NEXT l>OOR TO 

CALDOR

Patterns By 
S i m ^ ^ t y  
Butterick 

McOaUs • Vosfoe

RATH BLACK HAWK

SKINLESS FRANKS

BeHli

COMPLETE 
NOnONS DEPTw

FANCY, TENDER, YELLOW

SQUASH
2 Lb& 29c

Lb. Pkg.

FANCY PINK MEAT

BROAD STREET MANCHESTER

PET SHOP SALE
THUR&, —  FRl. —  SAT.

ASSORTED

FINCHES
$ 4 ,4 9  Pair

NO SMOKE OR SOOT...LOW FUEL BILLS 
. . .N O  SERVICE WORRIES...WONDERFUL 
STEADY HOT WATER OR STEAM HEAT

IRON FIREMAN

CUSTOM Markll
oil boiier”

whh tfl* MMf ’
VoluMetric Combustion

VoIuMetric combustion meaM:
(1) Tata/ combustion; eomp/ete elimination of smoke and sooC
(2) Savings averaging one gallon of oil out of three reported by 
users, due to complete burning of oil and prevention of heat lo «  
up the chimney (standby loss). (3) No chimney draft needed. 
(4) Qimination of soot stops cause o f most service calls. Phone 
for free heating survey, or come in and see for yourself. You'll do 
yourself a favor if you investigate this unique boiler before yom 
buy any kind of beating system.

FOGARTY  
BROS., Inc.

319 BROAD STREET—TEL. 649-4539

WsUpdL̂  QjfL jDlOJfL S
•*rvi

3 B ll C A N  D I E  S

Leon Center Cut Ham Steaks *1.19 {
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 

1 t. $1.70 2 lbs. $3.35

Cantaloupe :
Each 2 9 c  2 THE GIFT BOX 

IV̂  lbs. $2.60 2V4 lbs. |3J5

I NABISCO GRAHAM CRACKERS . ......................................... .............. lb. box 41c | ♦  MOTHER'S DAY IS SUNDAY, MAY 14th

T

HKMAND PARK MARKET:
317 Highland Sf., Monchtftr, Conn. PhoM 643-4278 2

Quinn's Pharmpey
S73 Main S t—Phone 643-4136—Manchestor

" i ' : 2̂ ,

Hearing on Budget 
Short and Orderly
The towft budget hearing last needs "building up’ ’ in this de- 

nlght at the Rockville High p a rtip ^

to any where diacusslon of a awy; Ooffee-Veinder, Janet 
Vernon golf couree was in his Alexander; , ftrat guaid, Nick 
oommlsetep. . Oaros; aeoond guend, ZXMigtes

He eold a  report might be «eA  wartress, Bandle
brought before the Board of W ecal'.
RepresesitaiUvea soon- He added Stark wiM be the loud-

aveiloMe then were minimal. 
The averege dollar value ' ma
terial: per otudent in the naitkin 
is about $3.70. For Vernon lit was 
about one dottex.

Just completing the basic AV 
needs of the rapidly expanding 
ayatom demands more money, 
he explained. The money will 
’ Ver-^oti to a "basic stand- 
ord,”  he added.

Raymond E. Ramadell: 
schools,

- Roche of the EDC was asked

He Beat All Thirteen Opponents
A chess master supreme. Dr. Joseph Plata o f 6 Bates Rd., makes his second move on the 
board of George Knoess at Iona Hall, Iona Mfg. Co., where he took on members of the 
Manchester Chess Club in an exhibition of chess skill last night. Immediately after this 
move, he went to the second board, made a quick move, and then on to the third. He play
ed 13 opponents at once this way. (A  I^th opponent was snuck in to bring the Doctor bad 
luck. Twelve had been scheduled.) In less than two hours the Doctor had beaten all 13, 
and even stopped during the time to give a short lecture on chess play. Dr. Platz agreed to 
put on another demonstration for the club soon. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

School auditorium was short 
and uneventful compared to the 
long, abarmy session a year ago 
in the Vernon Junior High 
School.

For just over an hour, the 
Board of Representatives listen
ed to questions raised on the 
proposed budget for the fiscal 
year beginning July 1. An au
dience of about 80 edtizens wnd 
public officials listened. More 
than 300 attended one year ago,

None of the eight or more 
citizens asking questions seem- -superintendeht of 
ed upset with the matters. Sev- agreed with G io ^ o . 
erai expressed approval of the 
whole budget ^epared by the 
former Democratic mayor,
Thomas J. McCusker.

A two-mill decrease is pos
sible next year, according to 
McCusker.

Last year. MeOusker first an
nounced the need for a 12-miH 
Increase. This is what caused 
the large turnout at that pubBc 
hearing. The final budget show
ed a five-mill increase when ac
cepted by voters at the sum
mer town budget meeting.

The most strongly expressed 
complaint at last night’s meet
ing was the town’e alleged fail
ure to "spend money first in 
order to get money later.”  }

Engineer Proposed
Dr. Michael J. Brienza of 19 

Brookslde Lane pointed out all 
the town eillglneerlng is done on 
a consultive basis. Despite all 
the planning and development 
going on now in a rapidly g;row- 
ing Vernon, the town does not 
have its own engineer, he said.

Public Works Director An
drew Tricarico agreed with Dr.

a course here might make $70,- 
(KX) or more tor the town. 

‘ 1984’ Opens Toanorrow 
O n  Fkiday and Saturday at 

8:15 p.m. the Dramatics Club 
Ho was hiired Just a few yeaira Rockvlffle High Sohool will 

ago and said the maiterials pireseant ” 1984, a play based on
the novel by George Orwell.

Mrs. Gall Pivar and Mrs, 
Borbana Cordno, advisors of the 
Dranmtdos Club, are the di-

apeaker Voice.
Donation is one doUer. 

Tickets, will be sold at the door.
Auction Saturday

An old-fashioned c<Amtry auc
tion vrin be held Saturday from 
1 p.m. until midnight at the 
Tolland Coimty Agricultural 
Center on Rt. 30.

All proceeds from this under
taking will be used to winterize

reotora. John Welply is .stage the Activities BuUdlng. The 
manager. agricultural center’s purpose is

The membens of the cast are t° provide the facilities for and 
Winston Smith, Ken DelPonte; to help in carrying out pro- 
Jrdda, Audrey Zaflef. O’Brien, grams for community activities.
Michael Kunz; Parsons, Joan Service clubs, scouts, churches,
Hollenbeck; Syme, Pamela campers and many others a-s 
Gairdner; landlady, Cathleen well as our Extension, Soil Con-
Oonnor; M a r t i n ,  Jeffrey servation and Agricultural
Wnaight; dadys, Bairibara Conservation groups are using boaird, is in ohaigie of airrango-
Rapp: messenger, Theresa Kul- these facilities more each year, ments for the meeting. A

t *

Meeting Slated 
By Area YW CA *
Mancheister. Airea YWCA <4 

the Hartford Region wlM hov* 
ite annual meefinfl end etectidii. 
of offlerin and convmlfctee mrimi- 
bers, Wednesday, May 17 al. the 
Comtnunity .-Y, ’79 N. Mein St>
A covered dish supper will, ba. 
served ait 6:30 p.m. before ttto, 
meeting. Delegales to a nottonal' 
YWCA ctonvenliion in BostoOr’̂  
Mass,, last month., will repoct.y 
and partiiclpaita in a panel tito*.;; 
cussion. vr

Oontriiburtiona tor World Fol*^ 
lowshdp will be aecepted at the 
meeting. . . Reservationa ciloea 
Friday and may be rnaxie aA 
the YWCA office al the Com-., 
munity Y. Mrs. Frank Sheildon 
of .35 Meadow Lfune, a member.i- 
of the Hairttord Oounly YWCA .

Tolland

Education Board to Hire 
Supervisor of Buildinfî s

The Board of EMucehon last by the board last night and one 
niglvt approved changes in the resignation accepted.
Junior High sohool curricuium Hired were Mrs. Carol Etocan 

. , . . . . . .  to teach junior high school Eng-and agreed to put out bids on - d a
the school bus transoortaUon ^  f  Tolland Grange Hall. The only our benefit,the school bus transpoirtauon degree from the University of in
for a five-year period on a re- Connecticut, and has nine years
vised contract. M teaching experience. Mrs.

Brienza saying, "The town needs 
secretary of the Republican an eng;lneer, that's right.”
Town Oammittee. Tricarico stressed the need

Other officers elected In- for a full-time engineer with all 
chide Mrs. Maureen Jendrucek, the equipment he would need, 
vice president; Mrs. Sue For- For next year, the budget 
tier, secretary; Mrs. Barbara calki for $5,800 In general engi- 
Dumont, treasurer; Mira. Elea- neerlng. Tricarico said he want- 
nor Weston, corresponding Sec- ed $6,000 alone for at least an 
retary, and Mrs. Ruth LiOjzlm, assistant to work with the eh- 
publlcity chairman. gineers the town consults.

The Bulletin Board Dr. Brienza said engineers
The North Central Pomona advising the town should be 

Garage will meet tonight at 8 "working for our benefit and

Mayor John E. Grant, hearing 
moderator, told Brienza and

_  , , _ * ___I -*•>= Democratic Town Oora- Tricarico, "I  am in total agree- v
It also hired five new teach- *>uncan la a local resident M d tomorrow night ment vrith you.’
R ntiA Twrlenfltinm. was chairman of the High ^

The

ers, accepted one resignation, 
and approved a transfer of du
ties for one teacher.

The board has establish ed a

School Curriculum Commute.
Mrs. Barbara Palmer, also a 

k>cal resident and member of

at 8 in the Town HaJl.

Evening Her-Moncheoter
new positTo*! o T  s u p ^ r io n  of the high school curriculum com- JJJ S J S e

'bu iW in^and g ro u n d  at a $8,- mlttee. has ben hired to teach q uotnUe, tel. 875-2846.
600 sailairy. Board members not- economics. She holds a
ed if the person being sought ^.A. and master’s degree from
by the Board is not available the University of Connecticut
the position would not be filled. three years’ teaching

The supervisor would be re
sponsible for custodial and ,Fabian,

Charles H. Brown of Elm Hill 
Rd. added another note in the 
same fine, saying ttie mayor 
should appoint a professional 
planner..

There Is a need for such a 
person in a town “growing as 
fast as Variion,” be explained. 

Other questioning were David 
AVIGNON, France — This c. Howe of 45 Seneca Dr., John 

city in Southorn France is the a . Marino of Maxwell Dr., James

Popes Ruled in France

maimitenance services of all of Elaine

experience.
A  besides Rome where R o^e, chairman of the Eeo-

.  *** Several nomic Development Comission,
the custodiaa staff in the school fourth grade, bne noios a "anti-popes” reigned and Martin E. Klukas of Lake
system. He wouM be rc^>ofi- B.jA d e g ^  from the University jjgj.g bg^^gg^ 1309 g j ,
8i/bl« for determining custodiail H ar^ rd . 1417. Thw period is known as Questions raised concerning
end maintenance needs for all Miss Judith Webber was hired the Popes’ “Babylonian captiv- expenditures for teacher sal- 
the schools, including the 01“ to Yeach third grade. She is a Ity.”  aries, a new ambulance, a tree
dering of supplies and dts- graduate of Worcester (Mass.) -------------------------- warden, a new sewer for Grove
tnlbution of supplies among the State College, and has one BUNKER’S BRIDE ARRIVES st., heat for school buildings, 
Khools, according to need. He year’s teaching experience. SAIGON (AP) — U.6. Ambas- more textbooks, snow removal
would make recommendaitions Robert Italia has been hired sador Ellswoirth Bunker’s bride and the Feeder Rd. development 
to the Superintendent concern- to teach high school French and of tour months arrived in Saigon site.
ing the hiring and assigning of Spanish. He holds a B.A. degree today to spend his 73rd birthday 
custodial perkmnel and be re- from Trinity and Will receive with him.
sponsible for the supervision of his master’s from Trinity next Mrs. Bunker, 50, the U.S. em- 
mch personnel. month. He has taught for two bossador to Nepal wiU stay in

A possible alternative to hir- years at Weaver High School in Sagpn about a week.
Ing the supervisor, if a suitable Hartford and for two years at Bunker and the former Carol 
candidate is not found, would Darien High, Laise were nvarried on Jan. .8.
be the awarding of a main- The resignation of Mrs. Nina wife died in 1964.
tenance contract for the main- stiles was accepted by the ................................. .................. ......
taining o f the various mechona- jjoard. The fourth grade teach- 
eel equipment located in the sabbaticid year of

study with her husbapd at the 
University of California.

Spring Curriculum Pariey 
Teachers from all three of the 

local schools will attend

School Item questioned
Howe questioned the $16,600 

eisked for in the Board of Eki- 
ucation budget for audio-visual 
materials.

Joseph Giongio, director of 
the eudio-viaual department of 
the town, explained Vernon

schoola
Board members okayed send

ing home of ffiirst aid instruction- 
all material with the students. 
The distributing of an accom
panydng telephone label giving gp^^g Curriculum Conference, 
the number of the local volun- Tuesday. The
teer ambulance service, was de- conference will feature a “ top 
nied, however, becaj^e it a ^  speaker on Curriculum,”
contained a commeredaJ adver- according to Briarton. The 
tisemeiit speaker will explain the vari-

Total enroUment In Tolland ous national trends in educa- 
Bcboola is presently 1,421, it was tion, inoludlhg non-grading, 
announc^. Meadowbrook Jious- team teaching and n ew . math, 
ee 4T2vOTUdenits; Hicks, 684, and The various curriculum and 
the Wgn ephiool, 366. study conunittees will give re-

Gafetoiia Show Profit ports o f their year’s efforts. The 
Tolland’s school cafeteria pro- conference wijl aid the teachers 

gram Is BtlU showing a porofit, jn , establishing the tAachtng 
accoiding to. Si^perintendent progiams for next year.
Robert Briarton, "despite a long Briarton’s reconunendaticxi to 
dry apeiU on government surplus hdd school a legal half-day to 
comodiities, which is now open- permit a , luncheon conference 
i»>8 t*P” - has been questioned by board

"W e’re lucky to have our members Edward Jendrucek and 
heaxlB above water,” he said, Barbara KaJas. 
adding he doesn’t "know of anr Briarton agreed to hold the 
other school system whose cafe- conference after school closing, 
teria balance is out of the red.”  The half-day session was sug- 

He- noted the schools got lots gested by Briarton because he: 
of dry things, during the past frit it would result In 100 per 
lew  months, "particularly lots cent attendance by the teach- 
of dry split peas” , firom the ers. The conference will last 
government. about three hours.

Report on Special d a M  Republican Woman’s du b ' '
Briarton noted Guidance Di- Mrs. Rosemary MoUnlek of 

rector Andrew Winans wiU re- Sherry Circle bas been rieoted 
port eboult the details of the president of the ReipulbUcan 
new perceptually handloepped Women’s d u b . She served as
ctoss ’at the next board meeting ' _________________
June 14. ’

The plans meet all state 
specifications for the apecillzed 
classes, Briarton said. Mias 
Ann Fedr, presently teaching
fourth grade, will teach the 
H>ecial education class. She has 
worked out a program o f sp^  
elalized study for the summer 
and Is expected to apply for 
the scholarship given by the 
Tolland Junior Woman’s Club 
for use by a teacher to become 
quallfletj for teaching the 
eeptually Handicapped. child.

Xeltolier Appplntmrata 
Jive anv teariien were hired

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

WMconw Hera

AT

PINE PHARMACY
084 Center St. 640^9814

I'jhdn̂  . 11 Ini

ADD MOSE STORAGE 
WITH ETHAH ALLEN 
CUSTOM ROOM 
FLAN UNITS

BAaa ABraOBMB Boom Eian nan 
cwMch imdcr wleAwra <Mogi> walla 
and amnle iob coraco. Tbw add 
werldi of ewaiegwoc^ (bcantindiy). 
and oMom fit my man. TVm aee 
actually over 400 open tw k BIHAN 
ALLEN itmu &r erety men. Cbaaaa 
Aiuiqiied PS114 H^oom SoBd ChoBy. 
SoNd Afahqgaay or n oed  Mapk and 
Binh. All aaodeedy fnod. Obbb MB

STORE HOURS
Monday and Tuesday Open till 8 P.M. 
Open Ihunday and Friday Bveninga 

, Closed Wednesday

TIm

Co.lne.
20 UNION STRUET-.ROCKVILLE, CONN. 

ManclMster 643^0890~ARockrille 875-2534

ROSE I I 8HES

2 • 1.00
Hardy bushes, climbers frecdi 
from the growers field. Red, 
white, pink, yellow, varig;ated. 
Guaranteed to live.• i .

Good Assortment of

Hardy Annuals

Bosket

Ageratum, Alyssum, Marigold, 
Petunias, Asters, Snapdragons, 
Dusty Miller, Portulaca, Ver
bena.

EVaSKENS

1.58
Globe Arborvitae, Arborvitae 
Nigra, Taxus Hicks, Taxus Den-- 
sifamiis, Diota Atmea Nana, 
Taxus Hsufirid.

WOODBN

Picket Fencing

3 i 1.00
36-lnch sections of the popular 

V Gape Ood type fencing, painted 
 ̂white.

2.48
White, iFdlow, lavender. Beauti
ful bloom.

16" STOBL

Lawn Spreader

5.99
Baked enamel finirii on rteri, 6" 
lubber tired wheels. Holds 25
lbs.

.r - t
■.jQ
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South Capitalizes 
On Errors to Win

Pesky errors put the 
monkey - wrench to East 
Catholic High’s previously 
undefeated baseball teani 
yesterday afternoon, open
ing the dooi* to a 4-2 defeat 
administered by ardi - rival 
South OathoUc High. TTie locals 
were plagued by nine errors as 
the defense completely feU 
apart after scintillating in pre
vious wins. All South's runs 
were unearned.

"Those errors killed us,”  East 
Coach Don Burns said. "That, 
and the inability to get the 
clutch hits ruined us.”

It was the first setback in 
eight outings for East and set 
its Hartford County Conference 
record at 1-1. South now takes 
over the lead with a 2-0 mark 
and stands 7-1 overall.

Tony Foran suffered the loss, 
his first In three decisions. The 
lefty worked a creditable five 
innings, .holding South to three 
hits while fanning five. How
ever, he was the victim of shab
by fielding by hfs mates and de
parted in favor of Rick Roberts 
with South leading 3-2.

Talented Bob Horvath pitch
ed the first five frames for 
South, scattering three hits all 
singles—and got the decision al
though Vin Mahoney finished 
up.

The Eagles scored in the first 
on Bob Kowalchlk’s single and 
sacrifices by Gary Klnel and 
Gary Gott. South evened the 
count in the second frame.

Then the roof fell in for East 
in the fourth. Five miscues were 
charged during the Inning and 
when the third out was finally 
made. South had erected a 3-1 
advantage. Both teams scored 
once more, East in the fifth and 
South in the seventh but the 
damage had been done. The lo
cals final tally came on a walk 
and two wild pitches.

Blast just failed in a last ditch 
drive to knot the count in the 
seventh, gettin.g runners to sec
ond and third. Tom Butka walk
ed and Rudl Wittke stroked a 
pJnoh single and both runners 
moved up in Denny MacArdle's 
sacrifice.' But Mahoney rose to 
the occasion and got the next 
two batters without any scor
ing.

Tomorrow afternoon, the

Eagles trek to Northwest Cath
olic for another HCC encounter. 
I Summary:

South <4) ab rDal.v. c..................4 0Stamilis. 2b......... 1 0DeFiore. cl..........3 t

rbi

DcFVan.iPsco. If,Caaianello. lb, __ 4Dafrmen. rf............ 2
B. I.,avlKno. 3b, ..3Whitmore. »«.........3Horvath, p..............4Hahoncy. p............ 0R. I.avlgne, If.......1
Totals

0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 0 0

Kowalchlk. as. Robert.-!, cfp. ..Klnel, If. ........r.ott. c............ .Melody, rf. ..., Bottaro, 3h. .., Richter, lb. . O'Grady, 2b,Foran. p...........
Alukickt ph. ., MacAnlle, ph, wittke. ph, ,.. 
Butka, ph, ...

27
Katt (2) ab

0 a 0 0

fi rbi
. . 3 0 0  .. 2 0 0

0 0 0
0 0 
0 0

10 Runs Not Enough for Manchester

Wethersfield Wins
Usually when a team each banged out two hits for Next atert for Manchester 

scores 10 runs it winds up the winners but had to take a ^  
a winner, as Manchester ‘ o W e t h « ^  a ^  Central in the
Hiirh • did in an earlier Mason. The latter paced Boll Town 

4 ^  T? .  -i.^" V, the 16-hlt attack with four Summar
Start. But it  vyas a horse o f  anclmaW

1 V 0 *̂ *0 Plttflburrtia different color yesterday
afternoon In Wethersfield.
Manchester did score 10 mark
ers but Wethersfi^d had 11 in 
a CCIL battle that went down 
to the wire. As a result, the 
Red and White came home a 
11-10 loser, the sixth defeat in 
eight starts, all in the league.

Coach Hal Parks called upon Wethersfield led, 2-1,

attack with four Summary: 
hits. Wether.fleia

Manchester has now scored, Lukui, ct-rfi ........s'*
20 runs In its last two starts, Helm*artner. p-rf. 4 
but can show only a split.

In addition to his two hiU, ft............ 4
one a double, McCarthy drove Hoslam. "p! !!!!!".!!l
in three runs. Cobb picked up ................ i
two RBIS. '  Giordano, lb.......... 5

It was a see-saw battle,
trailed 3- Totals 37

Manche.trr
16 0 7

three »pltcher.s, Wayne Ander- 2, regained the lead, 5-3, then 
son, Doug Steely and Steve '’ “ ck to 6-5, moved ahead Cony„,-^ 
Banas with the middleman '̂ ■®> Manchester tie the gobb, lb,
being charged with the loss, score in the top of the eighth, 0gy|U|j„** 

The Indians, down 11-7 after pushed across four McfSrthy

5 0> 0 0 0..0 0 0 0 0
1 0  1 0  0 
0 0 0 0 0

Tolalfl 23 2 3 9 1Inningn Total.**South ............0 1 0 2 0 0 1—4East ............1 O 0 0 1 0 0—2SB: De Fmnses.sco. SAC: Kinpl, MarArdle. SF: Gott. 1X)B; South 10. Ea.M 6- BB: Foran 4. Robert.** 3. Horvath 4. Mahoney 1. SO: Foran 5. Robert.** 1. Hor\’alh 3. Mahoney 1: Hita off: Foran 3 for 3 run.s In 5 inning.**: Horv’alh 3 for 2 nm,s in 5: Roberta 0 for 1 runa in 2 inning.**: Roberta 0 for 1 runa in 2: HBP: Foran 1: WP: Horvath 4: PB: Horvath 1. Foran 2; W: Horvath: L: Foran.

Good Catch
Displaying a seven 
and one - half pound 
brown trout caught 
last week at Snipsic 
Lake is Harold Palmer 
of 11 School St. Fish
ing off shore. Palmer 
used a “ rebel” lure to 
bring in the big catch.

ninth to tie and overtake 
Wethersfield but fell a run 
short of a deadlock, but not be
fore tliere was a lot of squirm
ing on the home team bench. 
, EM Kowal, Dick Gobb, Banas, 
Mike McCarthy and Dave Ware

to one run in the |**®'>'- P- Savlno, SIwas, cut 
ninth. .  - . TotalsEarlier this spring, Manches- innings 
ter tallied 10 jmns In scoring 
one of its two wins, against 
HaU of West Hartford.

Welh.

ab r h e rbi
2b, .. ...,3 1 1 1 0
1, .... ....5 1 2 0 0

....5 1 2 2 2
1-P, . . ...,B 2 0 1 0
ci. .. ....3 1 0 0 0
, If. . ....5 1 2 0 3
"f. ... ....5 2 1 1 0. ....3 1 2 0 0

P. . . ....2 0 1 0 0....2 0 0 0 0S........ ....0 0 0 0 u
38 10 11 5 6 

TOrtilS0 0 1 2 0 2 4 X—11
1 0 2 0 1 2 1 3—10

2B: Mason. Luku.-!, Cobb Carthy;3B; Heimgarter,, Ostrout, 
Cobb: aAC: Ware .

HUMTIlKi
Soccer

Background, Rules
FISHING

SALT W ATER FISHING
Good catches of sizeable winter 

flounder are being made all 
along the Connecticut shore.

Striped bass angling is good' 
In the waters oft Bridgeport, in 
Greenwich Cove, the Thames and 
Niantic Rivers.

Catches of blackfish remain 
scattered, but are improving in 
all normally productive spots.

Cod and pollock continue good 
at Race Rock, Windemess Pt., 
VaUant Rock, Watch Hill, Block 
Island and the "Pink House.” 
Excellent catches of pollock are 
being made at Valiant Rock by 
trolling.

■White perch fishing is excel
lent in the Connecticut and 
Hammonasset Rivers and fair in 
Quiambaug Cove.

INLAND FISHING
Shad fishing is rapidly im

proving- at the state-controlled 
Enfield Dam area in Suffield. 
Last weekencj 219 fishermen 
took 242 shad.

Some of the better waters for 
trout recently have been: East 
Twin Lake; Ball Pond (excel
lent); C a n d l e w o o d  Lake; 
Squantz Pond; Lake Quassa- 
paug; Saugatuck Reservoir 
(permit from Bridgeport Hy
draulic Co. needed to fish); West 
Hill Pond (excellent); A m o s  
Lake; Beachdale Pond; Beach 
Pond; the Pomperaug, Sauga
tuck, Quinebaug, Shetucket, Pa- 
chaug and L i t t l e ^  Rivers; 
Beaver, Mt. Misery euid Myron 
Kinnie Brooks.

Wharton Pond, Wallingford, 
received its first stocking of 
trout for this season last week.

Fishing for kokanee at East 
Twin Lake is described as "oilt- 
•tanding.”

Catches of warmwater species 
are improving in many ponds, 
including: Candlewood L a k e  
(bluegills, yellow perch); Lake 
LilUnonah (yellow perch, white 
perch, bullheads); Saugatuck 
Reservoir (largemouth bass, cal
ico bass)'; Pachaug and Glasgo 
Ponds -(pickerel and bluegills); 
Morey Pond (bullheads).

By JOHN SMITH 
Written For 

Ilie  Associated Press
Soccer dlsco-v«red America in 

1967.
Sports liistorians may choose 

to put it the other way and rule 
that America discovered soccer. 
EJither way it will go down as a 
notable event.

The discovery came about 
when astute sp orts promoters 
suddenly realized that the North 
American continent was only a 
century behind the rest of the 
world. Soccer had been the 
dominant sport In more than 130 
nations, not Including the U.S. 
and Canada and for progressive 
nations, tliey felt that this was a 
bit backward—to say the least.

Then the rest of the world got 
in on the discovery of America, 
finding it to be an untapped gold 
mine where money was heaped 
around in rich lodes, waiting to 
be spent on talent from far- 
flung nations and continents.

N o w ,  two professlona] 
leagues, the National Profes- 
sionail Soccer League and the 
United Soccer Association, are 
pushing tlie game that is king 
virtually everywhere else.

The NPSL, headed by Com
missioner Ken Macker, has the 
jump -with a 10-year teJevislon 
contract with the Columbia 
Broadcasting System at approx
imately $1 million a year.

For the Sunday afternoon tel
evision arm-chair viewer who 
has been brought up with double 
wings, flankers and home runs 
as part of his athletic vocabu
lary, soccer's glossary of 
heading, trapping and comer 
kicks is something new.

Soccer is a simple game to 
understand. Surprisingly few 
changes have been made to the 
17 original rules devised by the 
English Football Association in 
1863.

The first-time viewer must 
famdllarlze himself wiUi a few 
ba^c points. Soccer is played 
with 11 men on a sd<ie witli gen
erally five forwards fomiing the 
offense, two fullbacks and a 
goalkeeper on defense. Three 
halfbacks perform both duties.,

There are two 45-mlnute peri

ods with a short halftime, niere 
are no time outs for coaching 
advice, no breaks in play except 
for serious injury or a goal. The 
NPSL pomilts three substitu
tions during the game, one for 
the goalie and two for other 
players.

The playing field is called the 
pitch and is approximately 110 
yards by 80 yards. The goalie is 
the only player reasonably sta
tionary and he also is the only 
man who can use his bands.

Players may kick, head or 
"chest” the ball into a goal 24 
feet wide and 8 feet lugli.

When a ball goes out of 
bounds it is put back into play 
by means of a two-handed over- 
tfie-head throw. If it goes out of 
bounds over the end lines or 
goal lines, last touched by the 
defending team, the attacking 
team is given a comer kick 
where the goal line meets side
line. A goal kick is taken by the 
defense when the ball goes over 
the goal line but is last touched 
by the offense.

Free kicks are awarded as the 
result of fouls and are strictly a 
judgment call by the referee.

CHURCH SOFTBALL
Once again th e decision 

wasn't known until the final In
ning lasit night at Charter Oak 
Park when the British-Ameri- 
can Club downed North Metho
dist, 12-9, with a five-run rally 
in the last inning.

Big hitters were Mike Welch, 
four for four and three mns

Schoolboy Baseball Doings

South Windsor Wins 
Along with Coventry
Chalk upi baseball victories for South Windsor High 

and Coventry High and a loss for Ellington High yes
terday afternoon. Overlooked was Rockville’s extra in
nings win over Wilson High of Middletown Tuesday af
ternoon which snapped a five-

:»wyK®
S C A RES.

National Leaguo
W. L. P et G B.
18 9 .667 —

Pittsburgh . . .  18 8 .619' ^2
St. Louis . . . .  14 10 .683 2V4
Chicago .........  12 10 .646 3V4
Atleiinta .........  13 11 -642 ' 8V4
PhilodelipWa . 12 11 .622 4
San FVaincJoco 10 14 .417
New York . . .  9 14 .391 7
Los Angeles . 9 14 .391 7
Housiton .........  9 17 .320 9

Wednesday’s Results 
Chicago 5, San Francisco 4 
ClnclininaiU 7, Nev York 4 
Philadelphia 4-2, Atlanta 3-7 
Pittsburgh 4, St. Louis 1 
Los Angeles 8, Houston 1, 10 

innings
Today’s Games 

ancinnatl (ElUs 2-2) at New 
York (Seaver 3-1)

Atlanta (Bruce 1-1) at Pitts- 
io burgh (Sisk 1-1), night 

Only games scheduled.
Friday’s Games 

New York at St. Louis, N 
Philadelphia at Oinclmatl, N 
Atlanta at Pittsburgh, N 
Houston at San Francdsco, N 
CWcego at Los Angelee, N 

American League

PINEBETTES — Sarah Ui- 
pacchino 139, Evelyn Montie 131, Washington
Mary Bonham 131, Joyce Ames California

New York345.

game losing streak.
Today, Ellington was off to 

Bloomfield High, PoJton High 
received Bacon and Coventry 
played at Rham.

SOUTH WINDSOR —Finally 
getting in its first home game 
of the season. South Windsor 
nipped Stafford High, 3-2.

Highlights included center-

NITE OWLS—Julie Hill 187- Minnc.sota . 
455, Lillian Shuman 175, Lois Kanaas City 
Johnson 179-470, Mary Louric Baltimore . 
452, Millie Sartorl 471.

Jackson Signs

terday and paced Coventry to 
7-5 decision over Killingly.

Young collected three hits and 
drove in two runs. It was the 
Pats eighth win in nine starts.

Two-run triple by Scott n e w  YORK (AP) — Tony 
Rhodes in the seventh iced the Jackson, former star for St. 
verdict.  ̂  ̂  ̂ John’s University, signed
Coventry 
Killingly

Green, Young, (4), Rhodes (5) American Basketball Assocle-

w . L. Pet. G.B.
15 7 .682 —
14 7 .667 *4
12 11 .522 3V4
13 13 .500 4
H 11 .500 4
11 12 .478 4'4
10 12 .455 5
10 13 .435 5'4
9 14 .391 6’4
8 13 .381 6',4Cleveland

Wwlnesday’s Results
ICansaa City 7, Boston 4 
Detroit 4, (3eveland 2 
Chicago 13, Baltimore 1 
Ca.Ufornia 3, New Yok 2 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Kansas City (Hunter 3-2)

fielder Mike S>heriffs’ speotacu . „  .
scores, and Len SmUh who , catch for the Papanos; Cadora, ^ b a t -  uon.

002 300 2 unive.-sity si^iea Kansas City (Hunter 3-2) at
2?? 1 6 4 t  M in n e ^  (Chance 4-1), night

.  acveland (Hargan 2-3) at

NEXT—Part II, 
and Scoring

Basic Plav

East Linksmen 
Onen witli Wins
East Catholic High's golf 

team started the season with 
two wins at tlie Manche.ster 
Country Club yesterday. East 
defeated Penney and Pula.ski, 
3-2 and 4-1 respectively. Joe 
Wcklind was medalist with a 
two over par 72. Penney High 
defeated Pula.ski 4-1.

Re.sults: Penney vs. East — 
Krisitof (P) def. L. Horvath 1 
up on 19th hole, 'W'eklind (EC) 
def. Webb 9 and, 7, P. Diminico 
(EC) def. Sembenotti 2 and 1, 
Christensen (P) def. J. Diminico 
4 and 3. East won team point.

.East vs. Pulaski — Torelli 
(Pul) def. Horvath 4 and 3, 
Weldind'(EC) def. Garoweki 8 
and 7, P. Diminico (EC) def. 
Rogala 7 and 6, J. Diminico 
(ECI def. Dombrowski 4 and 3, 
East won team point;.

tripled in the seventh with Uie 
bases loaded to spark the last 
inning rally. Bruce Winot, Tony 
Page, Mike Kilby and Jack 
Hughes each added two hits for 
the BA’s.

Buzz Weir, Earl Custer, Har
old Steely, George Tabor and 
Ron Halderman led the Church
men with two hits each.
B. A. Club 4 0 2 1 0 0 5 12-1'i-l 
Methodist 0 3 0 2 2 0 2 0-17-4

Nead end Jones; Haldeman 
and B. Chappelle.

BEC SOFTBAIX 
Scoring in five innings while 

holding Gunver to only two scor
ing frames, Wyman Oil went on 
to post a 16-7 win last night at 
Mt. Neho.

Dean Patterson and Mike Ca-
CO'-'-'

safeties and Sid W'rrsma and 
C'Tt Farrell had two each for 
the (^hers. Paul Po'.o and Bob 
Maltemrio led the Stampers with 
a r>eir of base kneeks.
Wyman 2 0 3 4 0 6 1 16-1 »-3
G'” iver 3 0 n 0 4 n n 7- S-6

Noske and Gotzkiewicz; Polo
and F " '........

m  STY SOFTBAIX 
Pair of five-nin frames helped 

the Center B’ lhards to a 12-7 
triumph over Rav's Restaurant 
la.st night at Robertson Park. ' 

Carlo Colangelo's four hits 
paced the Gunmen while Mike 
Orlowski added three blows and 
Frank Fllloramo,* Dave Carlson 
and Paul Sorrell each came up 
with two in the lusty 17-hit o f
fense. 4

Best .for Ray's were .Bill Pa- 
gani, Burt Baskerville. Larry 
Liscotti and Bo^ Fiske. each 
wih two hits. Pagani’s homer 
was a feature.
Billiards 010 505 1—K  17 3
Ray’s  ̂ 004 201 0— 7 11 3

Orlowski and McOartan; Pa
gan! and Liscotti.

tista (4), L ’Heureux (6) and 
Phemaque.

ELLINGTON — Big sopho-
final out which looked like 
sure home iiin.

Jim Keefe’s two-run single in „
the third inning capped a three- southpaw Gary Flynn up-
run frame as South woji its third pitching record
in four e’.arts. .yesterday as he tossed a
SoUCh Windsor 003 000 0 —3 7 1 t''.-o-h;tter at Ellington High. 
Stafford 100 100 0 - 2  8 2 Windsor is now 4-1. Flynn

Sul'Uvon atnd Dubay; Vail and fanned^lO batters and gave up
Kaddy.- ........ .. ’

KILLINGLY — Ace pitcher 
Rocky Young turned 'litter yes-

Pro Soccer
.. National League 

Wednesday’s Results
Ix»s Angeles 2, New York 0 
Atlanta 3, Toronto 2

Washington (Pascual 2-0), night 
Chicago (Howard 1-2) at Bal

timore (Palmer 1-1), night 
Only games scheduled.

Friday’s Games 
Kansas City et Minnesota, N 
Califorr.i'tr^it Chicago, N 
Ceveland at Wasliington, N 
Baltimore at New York, N 
Detroit at Bo.ston, N

JAYVEES BOW

Wavemaster® Traveling Spr ink ler  

F * F t E E  when you trade up to a.

HAHN-ECLIPSE POW-R-BOY^ 200 RIDER
A  $25 value. Follows hose and turns 
itself off automatically. Reel, adjustable 
sprinkler, automatic shutoff valve. 
(Hose not included.)

Pitching Coach Early (Gas) 
Wynn of the Minnesota Twins 
says he didn’t use a spitball 
because "my knuckler was bet
ter.”

an unearned loin.
Mike White paced East with 

a bases loaded single and a bas-
cs, loaded double which account- Wotheroficld JV . . . .  
e,l for four imas. . . . .  105 023 x—11 5

Eljington is now 1-7, includ- Manciieater JV . . . .  
mg three straight defeats. . . . .  lOO 000 0— 1 4
E. Wi.ndsor 020 531 x—11 10 1 Nichols and Stauola. Rea, , .
Ell'mgton ..010 000 0 -  1 2 2 carrier, Chevrone and Uven- column for the first time, Man- 

Flvnn and Muska; Holland, good.
Kupferschmidt (4) and HiU.

9

Nelmen Score 
First Victory

Breaking into the winning

Ford Hones First Big Slumn 
Of Golfing Career at End

Chester High's tennis team 
edged Bristol Central yesterday 
in Bristol, 3-2.

Results: Singles—Gwillim B. 
def. Boll M, 6-3, 6-2; Pastel M, 
def. DiGiovanni B, 6-0, 6-2; En
gel B. def. Horton M, 6-2, 6-8, 
6-4. Doubles — Boll-Pastel M. 

NEW ORLEANS (AP)—Doug in the pro-am with young Ker- def. Gwillim-Engel B. 3-6, 6-4, 
FV>rd, almost a name'from the mit Zarley, the cmetime NCAA 6-3; MacLcan-Mclnerney M. <lef. 
pa.st in golf although he's won tltlist who has yet to win a tour- Sawiak-Campbell B. 6-0, 6-2.
two of the major championships nament. -----------------------------
—the PGA and Ma.slers, thinks Ford discussed Jack Nicklaus,
he's just about over the first big who's entered here, and then,---------------------------------------------^
.slump of his long career on the turned to his own game. I I I
fairways. "U.suaUy when you drive bad-j  ̂ ®  I

The 44-y.ear-old pro, winner of ly you putt badly,” .said Ford.'______ ______________________ J
less than $2,600 this year, card- ’ ’Of course, you put a lot of 
ed a sizzling six-under-par 66 in pressure on your putter to make 
the pro-am to set^the stage for up. You are usually missing the

American League
Batting (55 at bats)-Kaline, 

.388; Versalles, Minn.,

'-f' li.st but he hasn't more pressure on your putts.” 
in the Via-* 18 F’cr-’ siald Nicklaus "may

The Chicago Black Hawks, in 
winning the National Hockey 
League flag by 17 points with 
94, scored 264 goals in 70 leagpie 
games and gave up only 170.

T he San FYaneslep Giants hife 
91 home runs in their own park 
last year and 90- on the road.

SHED NO TEARS for 
Sam Teardi-op. Sam, 
thfe lovely lass with 
the Stan M u s i a l  
s t a n c e ,  of t h e  
“ N u r s e  s”  competes 
with other actors and 
actresses in the Broad
way Show Softball 
League, in New York’s 
Central Park. Attend
ance, naturally, is 
higher ‘ than ever.

Safe, comforioble. Gives you a 
thowhouse lawn. W on’t scalp turf. 
Four- and 5-speed transmissions,
5 h.p. Briggs & Stratton Engines. 
Change cutting height 1 *  to 3 *A'
with one lever without leaving 
seat. Meets ASA  Safety Code,

Mpiu, Tues., Wed., Thurs. 8 A.M.4to 5 P.M.— Fri. 8 A.M. tP 9 P.M. 
Sat. 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

EQUIPMENT 
\ CORP.

ROUTE 83, VERNON, CONN— 875-76C|9 
IN MANCHESTER CALL ENTERPRISE 1^ 5

Automatic Transmission Trouble?
21SA  Z S A  G A B O R  s a y s  -

SAVEMOHEYatAAMCO
woiu;̂ .m automatic transmissioh

S P E C I A U B ] ^

COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE
Non ^  MAKU

MItliir OF CARS
lnclud«ii RimdvWc, Msmantllnc ' 

Inspsctlon md iMswmbi*. 
tXCLUSIVE WITH (UMCO 
LIFH IM E 6UARANTEE 

Frei parti and labor on all MMCO 
cuitom rebuilt tranamlailoni and torquo convertara at lone at you own 
your own car and ttrvic* It annually 
at a modait torvlco charyo at any M 
tlM 300 AAMCO ihopt coast to cout 
Thero tro no othor fuaraoton like 
tbit ono. ihlV MMM HM HI 

_________ WO Momr HOWH

today’s fî ŝt round of the $100 - green when you drive poorly 
000 Greater New Orleans Open and then you are chipping up 
Golf Tourney. and leaving yourself five or six

Ford ranks rinth on the mod- you’r« putting a lot
ern era mono.......................
won enou'"'!
months t- ry IM- c ;  on have lost his desire. He's won
the tou- H;-! 66 c ie of the everylhing.
best rmn-ls he'- ' -  ’ in a long "U's getting to be work for 
tim- .mcl first place him. He has other things he
"  --------  likes to do and this interfei-es

with him.”  The veteran shot-:  ̂
maker paused momentarily and ' 
then added: x

“ But, you wouldn't tliink that 
with an airplane to drive you 

NEW YORK (AP)—Jose around. . . ”
Torres says he’s "psychologi- Ford, who hasn’t tasted vioto- 
©ally up”  for his title fight with ry since the 1962 Canadian ' ’ j '
Dick Tiger and predicts he wiil Open, said he’s been having the , ,  ^   ̂„  rif ’
knock out the Nigerian "v;i(h’ '. same problem as Nicklaus.
10 rounds”  next Tuesdry :.;ght. "If I drive well, I play well,”  39-

That’s when the two veterans he said. " I  went back to a put-
■will meet in a return 15-roundeis ter that I haven't used in over a
for the light-heiavyweight crown year and a half and it felt good,
at Madison Square Garden. You just never know. You know 

. Tiger, a 3-1 underdog, lifted a little thing like that — a putter
the crown from the listless de- — change your outlook and
fehder on a unanimous decision good about scoring.”
at the Garden, Dec. 16. --------------------------■

Despite the defeat, the

Torres Favored 
In Tuesday Bout

Runs-Tovar, Minn., 20; Ka
line, Det., 19.

Runs batted In—Kaline, Det,, 
18; Versalles, Minn., 18.

Hits—Fregosi, Calif., 31; Ka
line, Det., 31.

Dou'oles — Campaneris, K.C., 
8; Yastrzemski, Bost., 7.

Triples — Versalles, Minn., 4; 
Kiioop, Calif., 3.

Home nins — Kaline, Det., 7; 
Blefery, Balt., 6.

Stoler^bases—Agee, Chic., 9; 
Camipane'ris, K.C. 8.

Pitching (4 decisions) — Lol- 
Ich, Det.. 4-1, ,8(X); D. Chance,

V --

31-
year-old Puerto Rioan-born 
Torres has been made a 9-5 fa
vorite over the 37-year-old Nige
rian.

Sports Briefs

National League
Batting (55 at bats)—Cedpe- 

da, St. L., .382; aemente, Pitt,, 
.367.

Runs—Aaron, Atl., 21; Har
per, Cin., 21.

Runs batted in—Aaron, Atl., 
20; D. Johnk>n, Clh., 20; Brock, 
St.L., 20. , _ ■

Hits—Brock, St.L., 37; Plpson, 
On., 33.

Doubles—Cepeda, St.L., 9; R. 
Alien, Phil., 8; Helms, Cin. 8. 

Triples—B. Williams, Ohlc., 4;Tlie lost place Boston Bruins . . .
" I ’ll knock his brains out,”  won five of their 14 National Morgan, Houst., 3; Parker, L.A. 

said Torres Wednesday. " I ’m Hockey L e a ^ c  game.s against 3.
psychologically up for this fight, the second -place Montreal Ca- Home runs — Torre, Atl., 7; 
I feel good. I was bad—very bad radians. The teams played two Aaron, Atl., 7; D. Johnson,
—In the first fight. I didn’t jab tics. Cin,, 7. '
enough and I didn’t punch ---------  Stolen bases — Brock, St.L,,
enough. Hank Aaron is working on a l i ;  Harper, Cin., 9.

"I  had many opportunities to two-year’ contract with the Pitching (4 decisions)—Veale, 
knock him out but I didn’t take AtlnnW Braves. Htt., 5-0, 1.000; C. Osteen,
advantage of the openings. I /  --------- L.A., 4-1, .800; Queen, Cin., 4-i|
know the openings will be there Roger Craig, former pitching .800.
again and this time I ’ll be ready* star, scouts for the Los Angeles Strikeouts —Marichal, S.F. 
for them.”  Dodgers. 50; Gibson, St.L., 43. ' ’

Suppose he loses? ---------  ----------  ■
" I ’ll definitely retire if I Scott Drysdale, father of

Bold Bidder, winner of four 
$100,000 stakes races in the 
United States during 1966,

% AM co 'n tA N snnssiO N s o f  Ma n c h e s t e r  
63 Tolland Tnraplke Rojito 83

Phone 643-2467 
Open 8 A.M. to 7 P.M. *

lose,”  said Torres, "and l^may pitcher Don'Drysdale, scouts for 
even quit if I win.”  Uie Los Angeles Dodgers.

Torres said, the pancreas Inju- --------r-
ry. Inflicted in a fight with Both Chicago and Montreal stands  ̂ at stud for $12,500 at 
heavyweight Tom McNeeley on picked on tJio Detroit Red Gainesway Farm in Lexington, 
July 31, 1965, bothered .him Wings durlriig the recent hockey Ky. 
again before his last fight with season. The Black HSwka and ———̂
Tiger. Cnnadlana both won 10 of 14 The last place Boston Bruins

"The Idlin'ie gone now and I haRhe games from Detroit. allowed 253 goals in 70 games.
feel fine,”  said Torres,. “ But . —̂-------  They scored 182 goals, six less
doctors teH me thst the trouble The major league All-Star than the New York Rangers 
cornea from fighting. So I may baseball game will be played in who finished fourth, two notches 
quit altogether, win or lose.”  Anaheim, Calif., on July 11. ahead o f  the Brains.

X
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Olive Drab Not Best Color for Monday 
But Fits into Green and Gold Just Fine

Familiar Names in Minors NEW YORK (AP) — 
Olive drab isn’t Riclc Mon
day’s best color but he fits

baseball’s first free-agetvt draft 
two summers ago and now looks 
reedy to pay off thr dividend tor 
Kansas City’s fiashtly dressed 
Athletics.

He belted a homer and drove 
Monday is the yom g outfield-' in three runs for the -A's 

er who pocketed $104,(KX) of Wednesday night In a 7-4 ■victory 
Charles pW ey’s pin money in over Boston.

Torre Hits Better 
With Less Weight

Everybody is getting older. ________ ______
Remember Robin Roberts, the old Philadelphia Phil- jnto green and gold just 

lie Whiz Kid? He! lost k recent game, this one while fine, thank yoii. 
pitching for Reading in the Eastern League. The score 
was 1-0 and the winner a 23-year-old New York Mets’ 
farm hand at Williamsport.

Roberts, who spent less than ------- ;---------------------------------------
a year in the minors before Join- pjtch.
Ing the Phillies way back In infieiders Lou Klimehock 
1948, lasted 18 seasons in the (Portland), Jim Gentile (San 
majors and placed himself ojego). Chuck Vinson and Felix 
emong the wlimingest pitchers Torres (Seattle), Elio Chacon 
m history. (Tulsa) and Poncho Herrara

But time ran out on the for- (Daiias-Porth Worth) are ex- 
mer speed-bailer, the same as ij big timers. Gentile was a lead- 
did on a numb©.* of former ma- jug slugger in the American
jor leaguer performers who find League with Baltirriore while xTirujr vn-oT/- / a tin t  rn i , ^  u t
themsiflves on minor league roe- Horihra was a top threat with NEW YORK (A P )—Joe Torre, whose hom e run out- 
ters thfla spring. Phiuiee. PUt once went up with his weight, has found he didn’t

’Talent is a treasured gem but wiiUe Kirkland, and Hipetor need the extra pounds after all.
on easily tarnished one, always Lopoz (Hawaii), Marty Keough The big Atlanta catcher -----------------------------------------------
prey to time, need and age. All (g^n Diego), Nate Oliv'er (Spo- slimmed down over the winter 
loo often, the man outlives the kane) and George Altman. Bob- to around 205 pounds, aboiK 10 
talent. Gene Smith and A1 Spangler below toe weight he carried

Ed Roebuck, who helped (Tacoma.) join Umphlett among when he rose to National
Brooklyn's Dodgers (remember Uie outfielders. League stardom,
them ?) wdn two pennants with Lopez should be no stranger. With three homers In ' toe
frequent trips from the bullpen, appearing on several Yankee Braves' doubleheader split with
is another name that rings a pennant winning teams. Kirk- the Phillies Wednesday, Torre 
familiar bell In the minora. Un- land reached stairdom with the showed that the streamlining 
hke Roberts, Roebuck, now 37, Giants but never fulfilled hopes hedn’t hurt him a bit 
knows full well minor league at Clevetond, George Altman Ton-e knocked one over the
t - T r S  'eft-field stands In toe firstto reach the big time in 1955. Bobby Gene Smith saw service which Philadelohia won
He's now with San Diego in toe with a number of National .̂g ^  added two more in the
Pacific Coast League. League teams while Martv . «iaea  iwo more m me«3Hii I. teams wniie wiany nightcap won by the Braves 7-2.

Still anotoer old_ pro is for- Keough was an American homered in

One month ago, with the sea
son abmk to open, Monday was 
just finishing ^  active duty 
stint with the United States 
Marine Reserves. He shifted 
from fatigues to flannels fadrly 
easily and has just about 
clinched a regular Job in Man
ager A1 Dark’s outfield .

That’s sometodng he ' didn’t 
have when he left the green and 
gold for the oJive drabs.

"The decision on keeping 
Monday,”  Dark said when Rick 
wont on active duty, "will de
pend a lot on whether he is in 
good shape when he reports to 
us.”

Marine duties being what they 
are, Monday stayed in shape

and returned reedy to go. His 
six extra-base hits and .264 bat
ting average have Dark won
dering whether boot camp 
inJght not benefit some of the 
otlver Athletics.

Elsewhere in toe American 
League Wedr!e.sday night. Tom
my John hurled a six-hitter and 
'ClVicago smashed four home 
Pins in a 13-1 romp over Balti- 
mo'-e. Detro't drooped Cleve
land 4-2 and California edged 
New York 3-1.

Monday drove in two runs 
with a single in the third inning 
as Kansas City wiped out an 
early three-run Red Sox lead.

Then, after the A's bad taken 
the lead in the seventh on sin

gles by Daiuiy Cater and Dick 
Green, Monday boomed his sec
ond homer of the seaison.

The streaking Whito Sox won 
their sixth straight with a 15-hit 
attack highlighted by toe! long 
baU.

Tom McCraw, Pete Ward, 
Dick Kenworthy and Tommie 
Agee smacked the homers and 
John scattered six hits, losing 
hda slmtout in toe ninth'on Curt 
Blefary’s homer.

It was the biggest offemive 
output of the season tor toe 
White Sox, who usually rely on 
a Punch and Judy attack. The 
Orioles dropped their sixth 
straight and ninth 1n the laist 10 
games.

WllWe Horton hammered a

two-run homer for the Tigers, ■ 
who won their sixth in a row 
and s*a.yed one half gome in 
front of the White Sox.

Mickey LoUch, who struck out 
hone, needed ninth inning help 
for Fred Gladding for 'ti victo
ry. La.rry Brown hohiered foc’ ' '  
the Slumping Indians, who’vO 
lost four straight and six of too 
last seven.

Jose Oardenol opened the' 
ninth inning with a triple for tlw 
Angels and after the Yankees 
walked Jim Fregosi and Jiinmio 
Hall intentionoilly to sei up a> 
forcelplay, Rick Relchardt de-,
livered toe giame-winaiing sin.....
F'e- f,

It was Reichanlt’s third Ifit of 
the night and his second RBI.

mer Red Sox and Senator out- League journeyman who played
fielder Tommy Umphlett, chas 
ing fly balls with Charlotte in 
the Southern Association. Um
phlett, 37, left toe majors in 
1955.

• *  •

Few Catchers
I t , is of interest that of for

mer big leaguers now playing 
in toe minors, there are only 
two catchers. One was a major quei'que) and Don Zimmer 
league receiver converted into (Knoxville). They become-min- 
a minor league first baseman or-league managers.
(Jolin Orelno at Hawaii) while Others are luckier, they man- 
the other was a major league age big league teams, such as 
iijielder converted into a minor A1 Dark at Kansas City and 
league catcher (Ossie Virgil at Joe Adcock at Cleveland. There 
Phoenix). are a host of coaches in lx>th

Along with Roberts and Roe- leagues toat who retired from

two seasons in Fenway Park.
* *

New Talents _  _  _
Some ex-major leaguers seek up"to'216“toree y ^ s  agoV dld’ he

eacii game.
When Torre first came up to 

toe ' majors he weighed in at 
arouna 205 and not until he went

new taleri'ts, such as Wayne Ter- 
willdger (Hawaii), Bob Skinner 
(San Diego), Whitey Lockman 
(Tacoma), Waaren Spahn 
(Tulas), Mickey Bernoti (Van
couver), Duke Snider (Albu-

buck on minor league teams are 
fermer major league hurlers Ell 
Grba (Indlanapclls), Bob Gara- 
taldi (Phoenix), Bobby Teife- 
nauer and Stan Williams (Port
land), Bobby Locke (Seattle), 
Jackie Cullen (Spokane), Ar
nold Early (Tacoma) and Dick 
LaMay and Tracy Stalland 
(Tulsa).

Tlie Giants payed a small for
tune to get. Garabaldi, Stan Wil-

active duty within toe last five 
to 10 years.

But the urge to play remains 
stoxmg, 80 strong sometimes it 
can drive men over an ocean
to play. Dick Stuart, toe for- .,j --u i j j
me, P i« ,l»rrh . lUd So,, -t o ,.

really break loose in the home- 
run and batting average depart
ment.

Still, Torre’a managers 
na.Tfged at him to lose a few 
pounds and this winter he final
ly did it. Now with a total of 
seven homers, 18 runs batted in 
and a batting average of .277 
and rising, he can forget about 
going off that diet.

In other National League 
games Wednesday, Pittsburgh 
edged St. Louis 2-1, Los Angeles 
topped Houston 5-1 in 10 in- 
nlngLs Cincinnati beat N?w York 
7-4 and Chicago edged San 
Francisco 5-4. ,

The Phillics won the first 
game of their doubleheader on a

Confirmed

and Dodgers first baseman and 
Daryl Spencer, ex-Giant infield
er. are among many cx-Ameri- 
enn players in Japan.

Then tliere is radio which
lioms reached brief brilliance claims others, -Sandy Koufax
with the Dodgers, the Indians 
had high hopes for Bobby 
Locke, Arnold Early spent a 
number of years at Fenway 
Park while Tracy Stallard will 
go down in hi-story as toe man 
who served Roger Maris his

Richie Ashborn, George Kell. 
Jerry Colenian, Pee Wee Reese 
and Ralph Kiner are part of the 
13 member group htat went 
from playing to broadcasting.

Baseball is a narcotic, it gets 
ii>to the blood.

Veale Has Troubles 
But Only with Lens

PITTSBURGH (A P)— Some batters have trouble hit
ting Bob Veale with his glasses on. Without them, Lou
Brock didn’t even t r y . ----------------------------------------

The Pittsburgh Pirate south- King ran out with a pair ofran out with a
paw was on his way to notching Veale’s old 
his fifth victory and becoming stepped in. 
the majors’ winningest pitcher " j  can’t blame 
Wednesday night when he ran 
into lens trouble.

” I was wearing new glasses,” 
explained Veale, "and I didn’t 
have time to be fitted properly.
The right lens kept popping out 
'everytime I threw in.”

By tlie third inning, Veale 
gave up on the glasses and pre
pared to go on without them, 
even though his uncorrected vi
sion is poor.

But Brock of the St. Louis rates a 4-1 triumph and Veale 
Cardinals had second thoughts his fifth victory without a defeat, 
about standing in against toe Veale’s good start this year 
glassless, 6-foot-6 fireballer. may carry him to the heights 

Even after being ordered to some have expected of him. 
step in by plate .umpire Doug When he bi;oke in with Pitts- 
Harvey, Brock continued to dally burgh in 1962, some said he has 
outside the better’s box. the talent to be a 30-game wiJi-

FinaJly, pitching coach Clyde ner. So far, he hasn’t made it.

in the ninth by Phil Niekro. Aar
on’s homers—the one in the first 
game was inside the park—gave 
him a total of seven for the sea
son. Mack Jones also hit one out 
Tor the Braves in toe second 
game. *

Bob Veale went 8 2-3 innings 
for the Pirates and set the 
Cards down on just five hits. 
But toe big right-hander walked 
two men in the ninth and needed 
Elrov Face to reg;ister the final 
out. Willie Stargell hit a two-run 
homer for the Bucs.

The Dodgers and Astros were 
knotted 1-1 in the 10th when with 
two out Willie Davis singled, 
stole second, came in on Ron 
Hunt’s single and the rush was 
on. The other Dodger runs came 
in on Jim Lefebvre’s double, a 
l>alk and a single by John Rose- 
boro.

Floyd Robinson, John Ed- 
ward.s and Tony Perez each 
knocked in two runs as Milt 

glasses and Brock Pappas won his third game for 
toe Reds. Ken Boyer got his 2,- 

him,”  Veale 000th career hit and Ed Krane- 
As a rule I see pool and A1 Luplow^ homered for

Red Sox Return to Fenway 
After Losing Road Journey

KANSAS CITY (AP) — The 
Boston Red Sox return to Fen
way Paik this weekend after 
winding up a disappointit^ road 
trip witih another walk - filled 
nigtitmore at Kansas City.

Tlie loss left- the Red Sox with 
a 8-6 record for the road trip 
and dropped them betew .500 for 
the year at 11-12.

Before the game the Red Sox 
announced they had pot injured 
outfielder George Thomas on 
toe disabled list and released 
catcher Russ Glbeoh to the 
Pithsfield cluh of the Eastern 
League to gat down to the 25- 
player Hjnit.

Thomois sutierad a broken 
bone in Ms left hand whien he 
fell fiekUng a ^  Minnesota 
oiver the weekend.

The Red Sox are Idle today, 
then, opeh an 11 ■ game
■fatiA with a Friday night game 
a^aiMt the leagueJeodiing Da- 
triot Tigers. Alter the four- 
gu a t  Detroit" aeries, the, Balti
more Ortolee come In for three 
gomes and the Cleveland In
diana for four.

Join Conn's. Low &iforeeinent Toom os a
UNIVERSITY 

SECURITY OFFICER
e. 3 ’Weeks Paid Vaeatkw 

• Piald Sick Leave
eJob  Security
• Annual Merit Increases

SALARY RANGE $93.49 —  $118.39 Wodiiy
e Paid BC-, CMS, Major Medical, Group Life Insurance
• Excellent Retirement Beneflta e J l Paid Holidays
e Uniform Furnished e Advancement By Merit Promotion

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
^ c o n t a c t  s t a t e  p e r s o n n e l  d e p t .

ROOM 405 STATE OFWOE BUILDING, 
HARTFORD, CONN., \. '

TEL. 627-6341, EXT. 2934 
■ OB YOUR LOCAL CONN. STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OFFICE 

b e f o r e  m a y  17,1967

CINCINNATI (AP) — In 
case you think this spring 
Is rainier than usual, here 
is some confirmation from 
the National lycatruc.

League officials say 20 
baseball games were rained 
out In the first four weeks 
of the season. This Is the 
most since 1953 when there 
were 32 postponements In 
the same period and for 
the same reason.

In 1966, only 11 games 
were rained out In the first 
month—but four of these 
were In Cincinnati where 
the Reds lost their entire 
opening series.

College Baseball
Yale 8, Columbia 4 
Wesleyan 3, Amherst 1 
Bridgeport 9, Hartford 1 
Williams 7. Trinity 0 
Queens 6, Sacred Heart 8

Terry^ Monhouquette^ Coleman^ Jimenez^ Buhl Cut

Oriole Rookie Epstein Sent to Minors
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Veteran pitchers hurling 
shutout baseball and vet
eran hitters batting over 
.300 , were among the cut- 
dowlli casualties, but the 
biggest sparks may fly

Harry Datton, Baltimore Kansa.s City for $60,(XX) and mi- Detroit mlaced Monbouquett* 
director of player personnel. nor league outfielder Larry El- on waivewPj^en he refused to

” I pointed out the oppor- liot. The Mets also bought util- report to toe minors. He owns a
tunities to him,” Dalton said, ity infielder Bob Johnson and no-hit game in 1962 with the
"but it’s his career and it’s his pitcher John Miller from Bal- Boston Rod-Sox during his nine-
decision.”  timore. year career and won 20 games

Among those once highly pub- Epstein was unable to beat out for the Sox in 1963. S
licized veterans to get pink shps Boog Powell at first base with Ooleman, 32, a first baseman. 2

frdhl the optioning of a were Ralph Terry, Bill Monbou- the Orioles and Curt Blefary in ^as optioned ’ to Buffalo after
rookie hitting .194. queue, Gordy Ooleman, Manny the outfield, arid Baltimore was with ancinnati. H e ^

He ie first baseman Mike Ep- Jimenez and Bob Buhl. unable to trade him when other tjeiped the Reds to
stein, touted as a future super- Atlanta hospitalized ace right- teams would not meet its price, 
star, optioned by Baltimore to hander Tony Cloninger, 1-1, for He had only two singles In 13 at
their Rochester farm club be- an indefinite period. The former bats.
fore Wednesday night’s m.ajor 20-game winner, who has not "If he fails to report,”  Dalton
league deadline to reach the 28- pitched since April 26 because said, “ He’ll , be placed on the
player limit. of a pulled back muscle and a inactive list.”  v..v ...... .....

’ ’Mike said he was very disap- virus infection, is suffering from Terry, 31, a 10-year veteran p i ^ b ^ h  deroite" his homer 
pointed and might not report to an eye problem. who starred for the New York «®spite ms nome
Rochester,”  said Oriole Manag- The Los Angeles Dodgers Yankees in the 1962 World Ser-
er Hank Bauer. traded infilder John Werhas to ies, was given ills unconditional

Epstein, 24, the minor league the' California Angels for oul- release by the New York Mets league ■vtctories after a 6-8 sea- 
Player of the Year at Rochester fielder Len Gabrielson and toe although he did not allow a run son in 1966, was placed on waiv-
last season, decUned comment New York Mets purchased in two relief appearances of 3 1- era by Philadelphia In order to
Bitter meeting with Bauer and third bEuseman Ed Cheurlcs from 3 innings. give him his release.

helped toe Reds to toe pennant®  
in 1961 when he hit .287, had 2 6 ^  
homers and 87 runs batted in.

Jimenez, 28, a sensation wlth-TJ? 
Kansas City in 1962 when he led*"r' 
the league pert' of toe season, 
was returned to the minors by.

and double in six at-bats.
Buhl, 38, with 166 major

P&WA jet engines 
for everything 

from hytirofoils 
to skycranes

r 11 '< 
a
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said of Brock, 
six pei^le when I’m not wearing the Mets.
them.”  Billy Williams’ two-run homer

Brock promptly became one made toe difference for the 
of Veale’s nine strikeout rtetims. Cubs and Kermy Holtzman 

Veale yielded five hits before picked up his third victory 
giving way to Elroy Pace with against no defeats, though he 
two outs and men on first and needed relief help from Dick 
second in toe ninth inning. Radatz. Ken Henderson and

Face retired Roger Maris on Jaok Hiatt homered for the 
a line drive to second baseman Giants.
Bin” M'azeroskl to give the Pi- ' ' -----------------------

-I 'Ik.

BASEBALL HEROES

B A T  T I  N G—Joe Torre,
Braves, rapped three home runs 
in a doU'bl«head«r. H b two shots 
in the second game led Atlanta 
to a 7-2 viotoiry over Philadel
phia. He also homered in the 
opener won by tihe Phillies 4-3.

PITCHING—Tommy John,
White Sox, soattered six hits 
and went toe route in a 13-1 
romp over the defending world 
champion Baltimore Orioles.

GROWING is good at P&WA
The Aircraft continues to groW as more and more kinds of transportation turn 
to jet engines for power. And as the Aircraft grows, you can grow with it. Learn 
the skills that can move you ahead in the jet age. Apply now for one of the excellent 
training courses with pay. And experienced workers will find traditionally good 
Aircraft wages and exceptional opportunities in career jobs at Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft.c

And don’t overlook the liberal employee benefits that add extra value to your 
paycheck at the Aircraft. You get outstanding insurance and retirement plans, 
and employees receive paid sick leave, nine pafd holidays, and vacations up to 
four weeks depending on length of service.

Come to where the growing is good. Apply now at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft!
1 0 %  BONUS FOR SECOND SHIFT

HUNDREDS DF GDDD JODS 
AVAILADLE

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS
_  AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 

MACHINING • SHEET METAL 
TOOL AND DIE MAKING 

EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
INSPECTION

FIREMEN • GUARDS ^
STENOGRAPHERS • CLERK TYPISTS 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

Pratt 8t 
Whitney 
P ire raft

u
p

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
IN T R O D U C T O R Y  T R A IN IN G  P R O G R A M S
— If you don't have shop experience, you'H ba 
given 80 hour's of intensive training on the 
machine you have been hired to operate. 
Instruction will be right in our ovm machine 
training school at the same high "Aircraft" 
rate of pay.
A D V A N C E D  T R A I N I N G  P R O G R A M S —
Courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks In 
Machining, Jet Engine Sheet Metal, Tool, Die 
end Gage Making, Machine Repair and Pip# 
Making.
APPRENTICE P R O G R A M S -C o it m  ranging 
from three to four years in Jet b g in e  Metal* 
smithing, Machining, Tool G  Die) Making and 
Electronics.

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
400 Main Street, East Hartford, 
Conn. Other Connecticut plants in 
North Haven, Southington aiid  
Middletown.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
\  Saturdays— 8 a.m. to 12 noon. \

An equal opportunity employer

It

Start vour future today a t P& W A
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B U 6 6 S  B U N N Y
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJO^R HOOPLB

0

F T M D E A o i E M ^
PLATE, BU66!

CAN 1 SO LOOK 
AT TV NCW? ^

OKAY, 
CICEROi

^ a ^ r Ip e J « ! e n w ^
ABOUT BATIN' TH' 
PEAS, BUT I  SEE

th ev  w e r e n p
AS BAD AS I

THOUGHT 
THEY'D. BEly ACE, a f t e r  PICKII ’̂ THE 

0 0 0 6 E R S  IN PlVE AND 
TERRELL IN EI6HT.V0U 
OWE SOAAETHtN' TO t  
HUMANITY/ HOW ABOUT 
PUTTIN' A PERMANENT

A L L Y  OOP
BY V . T . H A M L IN

AWRISHT, MEN, THEY'RE COMIN'INL 
AIM LOW BUT HOLD VOUR_—

CbiMkV

uT, UA f » t . ow.

i

PLAY IT STRAIGHT, H  WEl-L,tLL
Li^e- m a d  a  b io T h u m o r  yo u

[ OAY/HE WON'T HAV^BOYS.BUT 
ANYTHIN6 TO ̂ HOW^ X WON'T 
EXCEPT WHATS 1N^ POT A N Y -, 
H IS 6M T  CAN /̂  THINO «N 

TH& PAPEKi

S^FDRTS 
WRITERS 
ALL HEART

About JMbamo
Antwtr to PftvIoiM Pu«>»-

ACBOSS 
lAUbaiM’i  

mtln crop 
7 AUbama't 

prindpil 
leapoit

15 Small ipaeo 
MExpunger 
iSLariata
16 Letter poater
17 Onager 
ISFootpitb (dUL)
20 Female aheep
21 Related, u  a 

■tory
23’Hailner'a 

dlrectioD 
24 Small child 
28 Approach 
27 Smart in attire 

(coll.)
31 Also
33 Table scrap
34 Worm
35 Sell-esteem
36 Ransom 
39 Spheres 
42 Mountain pass—

43 Bone 
48 Encounter
47 Feminine 

appellation
48 Dark
80 Mufical ssdlabte
81 Unemployed 
83 Dlndnlshet 
86 Legu^ttve

Ml»]WI»T I  W U n d i rayS L 'il

a i - s s i r i  s f a S r a i S  

£ S ! § S i i S  M i s r ^ n

t^ h aw w  B L T IB taiM W I-lW

37 Feminine namn ;
38 Bovine's call •
40 Improved ,

87 Soften in 
•temper

88 Mountain crests
89 Dinner course 10 Small lilanda

DOWN “  40 impr
1 Diamond weight 12 Made a mistake In health
I K n a p  M B e l M t o .  42M.b.ma counl, ’  

(vir) . giyen time
4You'ngchUd 48 Flower 
8 Palm leaf (var.) 28 Sturgeon eggs

/ !

30
e Arboreal homes 29 Therefore
7 Short, written (Letln) 

reminder
8 Mouthward
9 French "bay”

(var.)

44 Trap
46 Try flavor of
48 Italian city
49 Honey-making 

Insects
82 Equine’s tidut 

uioiu. u...w„ 84 Masculine
82Monosaccharide n*®*'"*™*55 Altitude (an.)

Atmosph^c
disturbance

OUT OT^R W A Y BY J. B. W ILLIAM S

D A V Y  JONES
BY L E F F  an d  M c W I L U A M S

rH U R R Y , DAVY. 
HBUP MY FATHER 

A S H O R E '

NEVER MIND 
ME, TONES. 1 
CAN M ARE 
IT MYSELF.

W A Y O U T

YOU’RE OKAY... 
I'LL LEND CAL A  
HAND WITH THAT 
CROCODILE ‘

NO! HE MUST 
>0 THAT BY 
HIMSELF '

JUNIOR'S TRYING 
TO PROVE SOI^E- 
t h i n g . . .  1 SAY, 

/ .e r  h /m :

THEPISH- 
WASHERfS 

, <SONE HAY
WIRE? VOU 
eOTTA BE 
KIDPIMG/

BY K EN  MUSE

’ I ;
W i

in
4

m

r

I OH, MO.' OUICK.WHAPS ^  NEVER AAIKID/ '"N 1 THE REfJNRAvirS PHONE 1 THERE’S  NOTHIMO 
NUMBER? I’LL B E T _> 'W R O N O  OLITHERE 

I HE’LL caW lE '/E T  rT H A T  FOUR HANDS, A 
I THIS EVEWIM© IF < DISHRAO AND A  DISH 

WE TELL HIM nTS J TOWEL WON’T  FIX/ A  
" UROEMT/ j - r r r Y COLOSSAL CALAMITY 

THIS ISNT, SO WIPE THE 
PANIC OFF X3UR FACES 
a n d  <3ET a t  ^

SSiSSt THE DISASTER 5-fl

3 i

25

7

R ”

8

r e "

TS"

W

W

. \

m

57
w

J ]

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY F R A N K  O’N E A L

B U ZZ S A W Y E R BY ROY CRANE

OH.POWTMEfmONlT? H W fw a t  
1 COULD BE GOING HOAAE iWSELF.

11 GET 50 LONesOAAE HERE X GOULD DIE.

IT'S JUSTA BR/NE 
FRONT 1 PUT ON 
BECAUSE 1 MUST... 

THE CHILDRENS |
:e , but...#**.'

! PIEASE.L.5BF.,.YOU MUSTN’T PAY ANY...•SOB... 
ATTENTION TO ME, BUZ. BUT HOWl LONG 
FOR A REAL HOME...FOR MY NATIVE LAND...

O H , | 0 «
iillllliilmi

DO *^00 -WlNk 'THEee'Rf AHi 
OTHER Cl\/IU7AT\0N50irriHERE?

M ICKY FIN N BY L A N K  LEON ARD

ClMONCVER ANDSIT 
WITH AAE.' AND AFTER 
DCGAAAE TIL DRIVE 

s l^ y O U  HOME!

QUITE
'SAME,

L̂ eDE:3DD:!

-SjRF.TrtCRe'S
plAdE:t

f W g  a v //m m ? )

V \g)YW hr MU. >nc. TM Ins UA fm. OH.

TH E W IL LE T S

"I jurt found out one thing! The way to a man's heart 
Isn’t through the cash register of a swank restaurant!**

BY W A L T  W ETTERBERG

i

M R. A B E R N A T H Y BY ROLSTON JONES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

'  N o,H e\  
ISN'T 1 

IN I
RIGHT '  
NOW. » 

V J

1  SEE...WOULD 
VOUJOTDOWN A 

MESSAGE FOFL H IM ?
— •/'

1  NEVER 
LEARNED 
HOWTO 
WRITE.

luillllllli

jI
I

m iE T lN i

mr by NIA, fcn. TMIh 0̂

MORTY M EE K LE BY DICK CAVA|:,L1

PR ISCILLA’S POP BY A L  VERM EER

Y O U  A L W A Y S  M A K E  
1  T H IN G S  S O U N D  TW ICE 

A S  B A D  A S  T H E Y  r -

luimr i» HU.!«. TM »«■ m. K. e«

W H Y
D O E S  HALF, 

O F  T H E  
W O R L D  

H A T E  
M E ? r

pUFP/ ROFF

VM3C,

PeW S!
0 f i f i P P P R f

G R V F j'^

^ 3 ^

HE'S BEBNIMF066IBLE 
TD LIVE WITH SINCE 
THEY erARTBD FBBDINa 

HIM P?AWMEAr.

^r-tt

C A l'iA lN  EASY

y4C s-n

BO BIN M A L O N E BY BOB LUBBERS

KyELLXBEP 
THE FINGERS 

CROSSED, 
RANEELV- 

IDUHMIGTEN 
OW THAT ,
anUTM c- '

HI»»rRBMBHBIGHT/INP 
MIGSiNe EAR. WILL MAKE 
HIM EAWiy EPOTTBPi

BY LESLIE TURNER

L IT IL E  SPORTS

M AN CHiSSTER E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M AN CHESTER, C O N N . T H U R SD A Y , M A Y  1 1 ,1 9 6 7 PAGE T W E N T Y -O N *
rv'ielkni

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
Ci^ASSHTED AUVERTLSING DEPT. HOURS  

8 A M. to 5 PAl.

COPY, CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT
6 P.M. DAY BEFORE FlJBLICA’n O N .

Dpadline for Hnturdny nnJ Monday U 5 p.m. Fridnj»-

PLEA SE R E A D  YOUR AD
ribii»|fled or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the phone nn a 

convehlenfce'. The advertiser should read his ad the P 'lRSr 
IIAV I t  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time (or the 
next insertion. The Is responsible for  only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to ihf- extent of a "inake good”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
leasen the value o f the advertisement will not be corrected by 
“ mahe good”  Insertion.

875-3136
(Rockville. Toll Free)

Trailers''—
M o b ile  H o m e s 6<A

10 L4’ CAM PER on % ton Dodge 
truck, used 8 montihs, like new, 
743-8180.

T H E R E  O U G H TA B E  A L AW BY F A G A L Y  and SHORTEN

G o i-a g e — Servici 
• S to r a g e 10

OARAGES FOR RENT, Man
chester, Glastonbury, double, 
i lS .  idnglc, $10. 1-633-9057.

VThew the
CRIHGEL'/ RANCH 
WAS BURGLED IN 
BROAD DAYLIGHT/ 
THERE DIDN’T 
9EEM1DBEA 
single. VirfNEGG 
IN THE WHOLE 
NEIGHBORHOOD'

M o t o r c y c l e s —
l i c y e l e s

"Tiri

a a

■ :2 s

H e lp  W a n t e d —  
F e m a le  3 5

H e lp  W o n t e d  
• F e m a le

GIRL OR WOMAN for part-Ume D E P E N D A  B L E  WOMAJI

11

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answerng Service 

Free to Herald Readars
Want Information on one of onr classified advertlsemeataf 
No answer at the telephone Il«tert7 Pimply can the

EDWARDS
AN'SWERINO SERVICE 

6494500 875-2519
and leave your message. Voii II hear from  nur advertiser In 
jig  time without spe iding all evening at the telephone.

YAMAHA — NEW dealership. 
Sales and service at Seymour 
Auto, 881 Main St., Manches
ter. OpOT Thursday and Fri
day evenings.

1988" H o n d a  450, excellent con
dition. Call 649-1165,

BRAND NEW motor, helmet, 
Bell Top Tex, 800 PX, with 
bubble shield. $35. HD cycle 
jacket, excellent condlUon, $35. 
Call 843-8990 after 5 p.m.

B ut when the -
LAW CAME TO 
INYEGTIGATE •« 
VHOW! ENOUGH 
6N00P$0NHAND 
TO PACK THE 
AGIROPOME.'

- 1

V .  I .  f u * .  O n  — A N  slyMkats* lac

work on oahdy stand. Apply in 
person only, after 8 p.m. dally. 
State Theatre, Main St., Man
chester.

SEWING

MACHli^E

TRAINEES

We offer the foMowing advan- 
“tages to good home sewers that 
would like to join  our tralriing"’' 
program.

1.̂  M odem air-condition^ plant

wanted to  dean one or 
days weekly. 649-868S. .

HAIRDRESSER wanted, expel^ 
ienced.' LuJon’a Salon of Beatt* 
ty, 643-1039.

DENTAL H YGIENIST —  FuD- 
time. Practice Umi,ted. t o . c t i^  
dren onJy. Call fog  ihteivliMr, 
643-6947, 649-4347. . ,

INTELLIGENT woman to clean 
and help manage large pil- 
vate home, 8 to 4 days week
ly^ Mu.st be willing to stay 
ovemigfht occasionally . with 
three sclxxH agrod children, 
age 10 up. Call 649-6418 after 
4.

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

2. Steady year 'round employ- p i ^ ^ t  W orking Concbtlooa

1982 HONDA—150CC, excellent Poving - Drivewoys 14-A
condition, 643-4411._____________ AMESITE — Quality workman-
■ ----------------------------------------- slilp on driveways, parking

areas, commercial and ressi- 
dential. Free estimates, no ob
ligations. Call Eastern Paving 
Co., 528-3937.

Bonds— Stocks " 
Mortgages 27

Business Services 
Offered 13

ATTICS, cellars cleaned, rub
bish removed from  back yards, 
reasonable. Call 649-1868.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For 'Your

Information

THE HERALD wUI not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect tb d r  
Identity can follow  this 
procedurs:
BticIoss your reply to  the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
ESvenlng Herald, togther 
with a memo listing the 
oompanies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de- 
strojred If the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. I f  
not It will be handled In 
the usual, manner.

STEPS. SIDEW ALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races All concrete repairs 
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

Automobiles For Sole 4 -rmr.ir HD^ERT — Tr'*es cut.
building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem ?

SpKial Services 15 Opportuelly 28
TV - rentals at B. D. Pearl 

Appliances T. V C^m-jany. ROCKVILLE 
649 Main St <3atl 643-2171

1959 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 
running condition, $60. or best 
offer, .’■caving state. Call 742- 
8059.

ROTOTILLER FOR hire, cus
tom titling, lawns, gardens 
643-9920.

Well worth phone call, 742- 
8252.

Service station 
for lease. Available immediate
ly. Excellent history on sales. 
Income producing. Paid train
ing. Financial help available, 
Call Tidewater Oil Co., 524- 
5981.

FALCON W AGON 1960, good 
running condition. $175. Seen 
at 36 Oak S t. 647-9901. 8-5 
p.m.

CX5RVETTE 1964 Sting Ray 
coupe, 365 h.p., 4-speed, many 
extras, excellent condition. $2,- 
600. Call after 6 p.m., 643-1264.

1959 FORD—FAIRUANE sedan, 
automatic, very, very clean, 
wife's oar, must .see. Privately 
owned. 649-5833.

.SHARPENING Service -Saw s, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7-5 Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 643-798k.

Roofing— Siding 16 r e s t a u r a n t  f o r  sale, a  go
ing . business, excellent oppor
tunity for a couple or individ
ual, Main Street location. 649- 
8019, 528-2798.

BIDWEUL HOME Improve
ment Co.— Roofing. siding al
terations, additions and re
modeling o f all types. Ebccel- 
lent workmanship. 649-6495.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

.1964 PONTIAC Lemans, 4 new 
tires, excellent running condi
tion. Very clean, $1,495 or best 
offer. Call 643-7882.

1964 FORD FUTURA hardtop, 
econom ical, 6, extras. Clean. 
Owner, 643-9144.

SALES AND Service on Ariens.
Hahn Eclipse. Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite clmln r o o f iNG ^  specializing 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corp , Route 83. Vernon.
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

SNA(3K BAR--sihall invest
ment, good potential. 643-2126, 
ask for Amy or  Paul.

pairing roois of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley 
643 5381. 644-8333.

RUSS’ MOWER Service -  
sharpening and repair. Rotary 
and reel. Hand mowers a spe
cialty. Pick-up and dell ery 
service. 742-7607.

R O O FIN G -REPA IR  of .-oofa 
The best In gfutters and con
ductors. Repair of chlnmeys, 
too Call Coughl’ n. 643-7707.

L o s t  a n d  F o u n d

LOST—BLACK and brown Bea- 
8 months old, male, an- 

•weiTB to 8am. .J^wetird. 649- 
8276.'

LOST—G IR L ’S gtasses, hght 
brown, in blue case. Call 649- 
6173.

LOST -P a ssb ook  No. E7413. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

FOUND —tan and black female

1967 BUICX, rebulK engine, _________________________________
transmission, for parts, $75. m  A M RUBBISH CO. offers 
Call 649-6362.

fessional, residential, removal 
service, containerized service 
available. 649-9757.

Hearing and Plumbing 17
commercial, industrial, pro- (X)MPLE3TB plumbing and

1 OORVAIR Monza — 1965, white 
with aU red interior, 4-door 
hardtop, k w  mileage, reaeon- 
able. CaU 643-0152.

1964 TRIUMPH TR-4, radio, 
heater, •wire wheels, one own
er, excellent conddUon. Call 
649-9727 after 5 p.m.

1963 CADILLAC, 4-door, hard
top, excellent condition 
throughout, private owner. Call 
527-0171, Ext. 63, days, 643-8063 
after 6 p.m.

puppy. Call Lee Fracchia, Dog i9«6 b UICK custom sport wag-
Warden, 643-8694.

FOUND —brown and white 
mongrel, male. OaiU Lee Frac
chia, D og Warden, 643-8594.

Announcemenis 2

on, 8 seat, excellent condi
tion, automatic transmiissian, 
power steering, low mileage, 
many extra features, $2,S(X). 
Call after 5 p.m. 643-9826.

1961 FORD convertible, new 
factory 390 engine, Hurst 3 
speed, no reasonable offer re
fused. 742-6643, after 6:30.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded __________________________________
repreSentaUve. A l fr ^  ^ e l l .  igee PONTIAC, convertftole. V-8, w  • _________________________________
110 Bryan Dr. Manchester, brakes, power stewing, ^ b l e m s ?  j q s b p h  P . Lewis ^custom

ATTICS, CELLARS and yards 
cleaned, trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. CaU 643- 
5819 or 1-684-4524.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Picked up and de
livered. Engihea tuned up. (Jail 
649-7958.

LAWNS TOP dressed, free es- 
timatee. CaU 872-0331.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

W ALL TO W A L L  carpeting. 
Cleaned to  factory approved 
specifications, minor repairs. 
Can Hlgble Servlcemaster, 
649-3433.

heating installation, .'epairs 
and remodeling Service calls 
g^ven immediate attention. 
Call M A M  Plumbing A Heat
ing, 649-2871.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 1 9

BEA’ S ALTERATIONS, new 
hours Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday 1-9, Tuesday, Thurs
day, 1-5. Saturday and Sunday 
by appointment. 649-5021.

Moving— rucking—  
Storooe 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painring— Papering 21

644-8141 or 643-4918. automatic transmission, new
M ADAM  . JULIA— reader and tires, very reasonable. 644-0607.
a d v i s o r y  aU ^pr^lem s, 2878 r a MBBLESI classic wagon, 
Berhn Tpke. Newington, next e^ceUent condition, automatic

the zoo. 1-666-4413._________ trailer hWch, good tires, radio,
BOOK SALE—old and new. heater, $995. 649-7633.

Smith C o l ^ e  <aub 1965 FORD Falriane, 6 cyOlnder,
ship benem. F riday,-M ay 12,

Call Suburban Cleaning Serv
ice at 649-9229 today for tree 
estimate. Budget terms avail
able or use your Conn. Uharga 
Caid.

painting, interior and exterior, 
I>aperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. WaUpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Ftree ea- 
Umates. Call 649-9658.

9 a.m.-9 p.m., S atprd^ , M ^  antee, excellent condition. 649- made whlla you wait. Tape re-

REWEAVING OF bunu, ^ t h  PAINTING—Interior and ex
i l e s .  ^Zippers repaired. Win- ^g^or. very reasonable, free 
dow shades made to measure 
an sizes Venetian blinds. Keys

13, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Wes* Hart
ford Arm oiy. > Half price after 
Saturday noon.

P e r s o n d b ; 3

RIDE w a n t e d  from  Wood- 
bridge' St. and Green' Manor 
Tld. to Pratt and Whitney, flrat 
aWft. 643-5677.

4478.

1958 PERFTXTT 4-door, in run-

estimates. Call Richard Mar-,- 
tin, 649-9285.

corders for ren t Marlows’s 867 INSIDE - OUTSIDE painting. 
Main, 649-5221. Special rates for pepple 65 or

over. Call m y competitors then

Schools and Class^ 33

ABLE
AMBITIOUS

MEN
JOBS WAITING

LARGEST TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT
.f

Before yoî i call a school 
check that school out with 
The M otor Transporta
tion Assn, o f Connecticut. 
Apprbxim atdy 14,()00,000 
trucks on the r o a d , -  
The trucking industry has 
a  problem acquiring quali
fied,drivers. Let iSlew Eng
land Tractor Trailer Train
ing show you how to make 
$200 a week or more. A 
short training progrram. We 
train on tandem axel trail
ers, ah type transmission 
and tank trailers. Also, 
EJmeryvWle s l e e p e r  cab 
equipm ent.' M e m b ^  o f all 
truck owner’s association In 
New EJngland and New 
York. Part or full-time  ̂
training. Licensed a p p ro v ^  
program. For informatttm 

Hartfoixi , 2474353 
einytime. /

—  y  -
A Hotter Job 

Thfough Training 
X ^ a rn  BIG MONEY • 

INTERNATIONAL 
TRACTOR TRAILER 

Js Training

Schools and Classes 33

AT LONG LAST 
THE ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

THE HARTFORD AREA
Don't be misled by other 
schools, why travel 75-100 
miles.

TRAIN LOCALLY
W e train men, full and 
part-time, days or nights 
on all makes and models o f 
equipment. We have 37 
years’ experience in the 
trucking industry No high 

..school diploma necessary, 
"ijct American Tractor 
Trailer Traiining show you 
how to earn $180 - $275. a 
week. Guaranteed place
ment assistance upon grad
uation. The only school lo
cated in Hartford licensed 
by the State o f  Connwticut 
Department o f Motor Vehi
cles.

DON’T DELAY
— ACT NOW —

289-6547 Anytime
— TRAIN  NOW —

PAY WHEN WORKING

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

GO NOW — PAY LATER

HelpWanfed— 
Female 35

ment

3. Liberal guarantee minimum 
wage

4. Attractive pjece work pro
gram

5. Paid holidays and overtime

If you would like to join a 
pleasant -stimulating and inter
esting organization stop in and 
ask for Mr. Gresham.

Our Work Is Child’s Play— 
Wc Make Quality Stuffed 'Toys

THE KA-KLAR 
CLOTH TOY CO,

60 Hilliard St., Manchester

I . '
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

FIGURE SALON
Wanted women to train as 
manager, assistant mana
ger and instructors in na
tion's largest chain of fig 
ure salons. Part-time and 
fuKl-tinie available.

EXCELLENT
SALARY

NO PRE’VIOUS EXPERIEN CE
n e c e s s a r y  • Zoili:

522-0121 AH’,:att(
Room  2. Hours 9' .».ijn.-5 p.m.

B A B Y S IT T E R  vvahted 'vi<^fty 
Xjhion St., reliable. 643-
44'75 before 5 p.m'.„,'-640-3915 
weekends.

*7^
CASHIER — P a r t -t i m e  eve
nings and weekends, older ma
ture woman preferred. Apply 
in person only after 6 p.m. 
daily, State Theatre, Main St., 
Manchester.

BOOKKEEPER —wanted , '  for 
local company. Experipriced in 
payroll, payroll rjH^rts and 
general ledg|pr' Full-time. 
Please in clu d^ xperien ce  and 
salary de ĵpiSa. Write Box S, 
Manches^T Herald.

GOOD''”! TYPIST. Personable. 
Diversified office duties. Many 

^6nploye benefits, 37^4 hour 
' week. AlUed Casting Corp., 280 

Tolland Tpke., Manchester, 
646-0124.

DRIVE31S fo r  school bus, 7:30- 
8:45 a.m., 2:15-3:30 p.m. Good 
pay soai)p. 643-2414.

NOTICE

Mne coid iaoii, » o .  a m  < u , m j r a p -  p e r » j . ’ i » a  no™ E .n m .l '. .  given, tn -
4201 after 5. polishing Specializing in home

1959 CHEVROLET, good run-
floor pollshmg. Kitchen, ree 7883, 875-840;l.

ring  condition, very rearonable CaB for free esttaiatos. 648-9964 
GUI 640-7960.

A u t o m o W l o s  F o r  S a l t  4

NEEID C ^ ?  Your credit turn- 
'e d  down? Short on down pay
m ent? Bankrupt? Repossee- 
■fon? D6i|’ t despair! See Hon
est Douglsa. Biqnlre about lo w  
set down, emaUeet payments 
anywhere. No sm all loan or 
finance compwiy plan. Douglas 
Motors, 338 Main.

1961 CADILLAC convertiWe, 
excellent coOritton. new top.

rooms, etc. No Job too small, PAINTING BY ̂  Dick Fontaine, 
‘  -  - Interior and exterior. Paper

hanging and wall paper re
moval. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

Bunding—
C o n t r o e r i n g 14

PAINTING, interior, exterior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 643-8748, 643-4887.

T m c k » — T r o c f e i s  5

1962 MODEL 150 International ____
platform truck, excellent con- QUALITY Carpentry—^Rooma,
ditton, low mileage. Gall 649- dormers, porclies, basements,
4075 after 5 p.m. relinlshed, cabinets, bnflt-lns,

.. --------- - i ' ■ f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, EXTERIOR AND interior qus-
~  “  . steel, ceram o elding. William tom  painting and decorating,
T ia n o r S '—  Robbins Carpentry Service, wallpaper removed, airless

M o b H e  H o IH M  6 - A  « « -» * « •  service Free estimates
fully Insured. Reasonable

Career minded men for  
some o f the largest truck
ing companies. We are the 
largest and most modern 
tnadnimg center to make 
you a- qualified tractor 
trailer driver. Why train on 
dirt fields, all our training 
done on HARDTOP, at the 
Eiastem States Exposition 
grounds.

1. On half mile paved track.
2. On the rood training.
3. Master aH transmlssioiis.
4. Gas and Diesel bractors.
6. 35’ and 40’ boxes and tank

ers.

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission of Manchester, 
Connecticut, w^ll hold a public 
hearing on Tuesday evening, 
M ay 23, 1967 at 8 p.m. in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building to consider the follow
ing amendments to  the Zoning 
R ^ ^ a tio n s :
To Article L Section 2, Para
graph I, add the following:

A  parcel o f land, conveyed 
as part o f a “Unit”  under 
the Unit O w n e r^ p  A ct, 
Chapter 825, o f the Gen- 

L eral Statutes o f the State 
'  o f  Connecticut as defined 

in. Section 47 - 68 thereof, 
together with the common 
areas and faciUtles re
served fo r  the use thereof,

- shall fipt constitute a lot 
within the meaning of 
these Regmiations.

AIRCRAFT JOBS 
ARC BETTER JOBS

If you are a steno^apher,i, cleFk t ^ is t  dr "key
punch operator, some of the beet jobs in town 
are opdn how at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, You 
work with interesting people, enjoy many, rw- 
reational activities,, and you’ll find many chances 
for advancement at the Aircraft.

You will start at traiditionally good Aircraft 
wages; level (Jepends.dn skills and experience. In 
addition, you have the extra advantages of in
surance and retirement benefits, paid sick leave, 
nine paid holidays and liberal vacations.

Apply now for an excellent position as a

Stenographer < 

Cierk Typist
. L ■ ' ' -

Keypunch Operator

Applicants should have a high school education 
and some recent business experience. Key-punch 
operators should have Alpha and numerical key* 
punch experience. * J  ■

■ f g l

Experienced help and quali- 
' fled tiraineea wanted. Earn 

as you learn. F ront .shar
ing, penrion plan plus oth- 
eC fringe benefits.

APPLY

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

PINE ST., M ANCHESTER

NOTICE
A public hearirig will be held 

by the Planning and Zoning 
fjommsision o f  Manchester, 
Ckmneoticu't, on Tuesday eve
ning, May 23, 1967 at 8 p.m. in 
the Hearing Room o f the Mu
nicipal Building to coneider tha 
following p r o p o s e d  none 
change:
LYDALL STREET— To change 

■ to Residence Zone- A, all or 
part o f an area now In Rural 
Residence Zone, deacribed as 
foHo\V8: Starting at a point 
on the north aide of Lydall 
St. and west side o f  Vernon 
St., the line runs westerly, 
4,325’, rtiore or less, to Par
ker S t.: thence northerly 
500’ , more or less, to the Ly
dall Brook and present R e^ - 
dence-Zone A ; thence easter- 

, ly along the brook and pres
ent Residence Zone A  and , /  
Residence Zone A A  to Verncpl 
Street; thence southerly 
along the west aide pf Ver
non St. 1,378’, mope'’' ôr less, 
to  point o f be^prtlng. Green 
Manor Conabpm ion Co. and 
extppddd' W  Planning and 

ssion.
persons may 

s hearing.
Planning and ' - 
Zoning Ckxnmisriona 

B. Laniehzo, 
Chairman 
Giarwncp W. WjBWl, 

S e c r ^ ^

M
A
Y

36x8, 2-BEDROOMS, storms amd CARPENTRY —6(»crete  work rates. Bank terms available, g. l o c  rules, regulations and Article m ,  add the follow - ^
screens, excellent condition, 
r ice  for oaunp o r  lake. 649-

fron t e|if, taansmissk*. Spot- _________
Ima 7^2-8790 after 6 pjn. a  NIMROD Camper special this NO Job too amall, D*D Caĵ

anything from  ceUar to roof, 
(nalde and out, no mibsUtute 
for quality woik, satUfaction 
guaranteed, competitive prices,

Washbond and 
1641, 568-0017.

MlUer, 649-

1965 CHBIVBCSLBT Impalla— - 
Super Sport, 4-0peed, exceUcOit 
oondMion, must aall. Gall 64S- 
9338 after 8,

IPesSFALCOM oorivertible, ku

week at Camper Town, Route penbry, daya 648-1904,-evenlnga 
140, East W indsor,O km . Open 649-8880. 
everinge and Saturdays, rent-
ale available. 1-628-1941 or 1- NEWTON H. C O m R  ft TON— 
623-0720. Remodeling, repairing, addi

tions, rec  rooms, garages,

F b o r  F h iis h if ig  2 4

i tomaUc, good Ures, asking O AM PTRAILER fo r  l e ^ ,  mod- porches and roofing. No\ Job 
H i  K U U b UJN |g $800. Call 643-0170, 649-2447. conveniences, sleeps 6. too small. Call 049-81M.

n a
$800. ___  -______ ________ :_______  Call 649-0147. - ____

1966 CHEVROLET, 327-365 en------- ----- -------------------— ---------- -8Ui TYPES of oaWast worit,
etes; 4-ebeed, 4:86 poeltrae- TRAILER, one ton oapoe- utc^en remodeling our ape-, 
K n, red wtoh black roMed and Ity rwsk body, $86. CaU 648- oialty, 22 years experienea. 
pleated intorior, mags, tack 6718. Fair prices. CaU Lou Dascanlo,

FLOOR SANDING and refinish
ing (specialising in older 10. Members 
floors), cleaning and a^axing 
floors. Painting. Paperiiang- 
log. No job  too smaU. John 
Veriaille. 649-6750. .

logs.
7. Terminai procedure.
8. Placement assistance guar

anteed on graduation.
9. Budget p9aa avaflahto (train

now, pay later).
o f  Moss., R J . 

Truck Ownera Assn, and 
Safety Assn.

Bond^'^Stoeks—  
Mortgages 27

I f  QuajUfled, a Short 
Training Program 

FuU-Thn« Or Part-Tfane 
D A Y  O r NIGHT

Ugtabed F M d

and gauges, new tires, 
643-9767,

CaU travel 649-6985 anytime.

ing;
SECTION 6. UNIT OWN
ERSH IP
Provided that they con
form  in ail other reepeota 
to  the requirements of 
these RegiUations, nothing 
herein shall be interpreted 
to prohibit the oonstruc- 
tdon, conveyance or owner
ship of dwelling unit which 
comply with the Unit Own- 
eiplhip Ac* as con ta in ^  in 
Chapter 825, SacUon 47-67 
«* sequor o f  the General 
Statutes o f  Oonneotlout.
A H , interested persons may

1964 YELLOWSTONE
trailer, 13’ and Mtcta with' ADDITIONB, remodeling, ga- 

ie iv O IB V R O L E T  Blscayne— electric brake, alCepe 6, gas rages, rec rooms, bathrooms
pewer steering, power brakes, stove and refrlgeratcr, hook- tiled, kitchens remodeled, co-
automatic, new tires, batteryi npe tor eJectrlctty and water, ment work, cellar floors, pat-
$1,000 mflea. Recently b moH. awning, excelleri oonditicn, ios, roofing. CaU Loon Cies-
CMI f l f  '*** 6 0 i«  C  Physician. $600. C M  6*9-0804. V\ > BiiUasr, 64S-489L

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, W e can put you into F IV E  FIG - 
second, third, all kinds realty, xjrjj i n OOMB BRACK ET , fo r  
Statewide, credit rating better pay, benefits and more.
essary. Reasqnable, confiden- fi,ture.

JUal, quick arrangements, Al-
^  laindy Agency, 527-7971, ACT NOW —  GALL NOW 
983 Main BL, Hartford evenings
2814979. H A R TFO R D  627-6416

Planning and 
Zoning ComnUraion 
John B. Lamenzb, 
Chalnnan 
Gisrence W . WelU, 
Seoretsry .

Apply now at the Employment Office, 
400 Main Street, East Hartford

Open Monday through Friday-—
8 A.M . till 4 :30  P.M. 

Saturdays 8 A .M . till Noon

PRAH & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAR

Division o f United Aircraft CorporatloR,
V

An equal opportimity employer 

Start Y O U R  future today at P& W A ’

 ̂* J
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. 

8 A.M . to 5 P.M.
HOURS

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
6 PJW. D A * BKFOKE PUBLICATION. 1 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 6 p.in. Friday.

TOUB COOPERATION "WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

Help Wanted— Mote 35 Help Wanted— Mole 36 Articles For Sale 45 Diamonds— Wctehes—
Jewelry 48

RN CHARGE nurse for newly 
opened wing In new modem 
convalescent home. Pay scale 
excellent, hours 7-3. Rockville 
Memorial Nursing Home, 876- 
0771, 649-3081.

Continued From Preceding Page

Help W onted- 
Female 35

Help Wanted— Male 36
LATHE HANDS and g her^
machinists, paid hospitaliza
tion, 'holidays and vacatloo 
plan. Apply Metronlca, Inc., 
640 Hilliard St

CABINET MAKER, experienc
ed only. Dlsplaycraft, Inc., 
Manchester 643-9567.

MBX3HANIC WANTED — for 
general repairs and servicing 
new cars. Flat rate. Paid holi
days, insurance and vacation. 
Contact Tony or Earl, Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, 649-2881.

Help W o n ted - 
Female 35

NURSE’S AIDE, 3-11 shift, part-
time or full-time. Uuirel Man- U T Q U  SCHOOL Immediate steady
«•- r i L ^ n  L m o y m ^ t. Wllson ElectricU

 ̂ Co. 649-4817.
SENIORS

TRUCK DRIVER wanted for 
wholesale plywood distritwtor. 
Call sa2-oei4.

PART-TIME
SERVICE
CLERKS

TO WORK MORNINGS 
8 Off 9 A.M. te 1 Off 2 P3I.

APPLY

MOTT’S
SHOP-RITE

SUPERMARKET
587 E. Middle Tpke. 

Manchesteir

EAST HARTFORD—wholesaler SQUIRREL MONKEY, male, 6
has permanent opening for 
truck driver, reliable and ca
pable, for S.ton truck. Cail Mr. 
Feldman, 289-4338.

MEN FOR diversified' outdoor 
work, full-time employment. 
Call 876-9166 5-7 p.m.

months old, wonderful with 
children. 649-7464.

THREE KITTENS, two twin 
orange males one gray female. 
Call 643-6710.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service.. Up to 
$20. on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays, F. E. Bray, 
737 Main St, State Theatre 
Building.

Household Ooods 51
NEW HOOVER portable wash
er. CaU 647-9661 between 6-8 
p.m ,

40”  ELECTRIC RANGE, good 
condition. Call 643-1292.

LABORERS FOR landscaping 
work, no experience necessary, 
must be over' 18. CaU G.rant- 
land Nursery, 643-0669.

PART-TIME machinist, choose 
your own hours. Call 647-9769 
8-5:30.

HELP WANTED

Mason and mason’s helper, 
work near Manchester. 
Call 1-749-6115.

Articles For Sole 45 Florists— Nurseries 49

ELECTRICIAN’S helper, ex-

FULLER . 
BRUSH CO.

Has Inunediate Openings 

For

STENOGRAPHERS
a

CLERK TYPISTS 

MAIL CLERKS

Aippiioaints must be high 
school graduates and be 
alAe to pass qualifying 
beats.

. Mail cAerks should hav* 
some typiaig exipefftence to 
qualify for future o()poi> 
bund ties.

Aocepted appUceintB will 
enjoy pleasant working 
conddltinns, periodic in- 
creasee, plus excellent com
pany paid fning« benefit 
progrema

Apply in pereon— 
Personnel Dept.

FULLER 
BRUSH CO.

88 Long Hill 
East Hartford

An equal opportunity , 
employer

HOUSEKEEPER — 3-4 morn
ings per week, steady. 649- 
5148.

AVON CALLING—$$$ can be 
yours. A few hours spent in 
friendly conversation showing 
Avon will provide a good in
come. Call 289-4922.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

Full-Time Days 
Part-Time Nights

Must be experienced alpha- 
ntuneric IBM keypumcher. 
Company offers exceilent 
wages and working oondi- 
tions, convenient free park
ing. in-plant cafeteria and 
above average benefits.

APPLY

nRST
NATIONAL

STORES
Park tc Oaldand Av m , 

East Hafrtfoctl

SATURDAY  

INTERVIEWS

OUR OFnCE  

WILL BE OPEN 

THIS

SATURDAY

May IS, 1967 

9 a.m.-12 Noon

We are interviewing sen
iors for fine fuJl-time posi
tions available after grad
uation in June.

LOCAL FTRM looking for man 
to service sales routes. Expe
rience not required starting 
guarantee $150 weexly. Call 
644-0202.

LABORER — Experienced pre
ferred, full-time, driver’s li
cense required. 643-0851 after 
6.

PRTVA’TE CLUB needs bartend
er to work full-time as per
mittee. Write resume to Box 
J, Manchester Herald.

CLERKS

CLERK 
TYPISTS

TYPISTS

FIGURERS

TRAN^
SCRIPTIONISTS

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

165 Adams St., Manchester

Has Immediate Openings 
Day and Night Shifts

Turret lathe (set-up and 
operate) Herdinge Ohuck- 
er (set-up and operate) 
Days, Bridgeport Millers 
(set-up and operate). 
Inspectors— Exi)erienced in 
Aircraft parts.

AH Benefits
An EJqual Opportunity 

Employer

MAN WANTED to work in lum
beryard, must have driver’s li
cense. Davis 4  Bradford Lum
ber' Co. 200 Tolland St., Eas* 
Hartford.

MEN PART-'ITME mornings
for janitorial service, 6 days a 
week. Must be over 18. CaM 
Heafly Maintenance, 87 Niles 
Dr., Manchester. 524-0620.

MEN WAN’TED, part-time open
ings available momlngrs and 
evenings, janitor service. Call 
General Services Inc., 46 Oak 
St., 649-5334.

MAN TO WORK in meat divl- 
sion, extra benefits. Ap>ply 
Monday through Friday, (Saer 
Brothers, 140 Rye St., South 
Windsor.

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

F^rst shift, starting rate 
$2.31 per hour. Must be 
5'9" or over. Applications 
accepted daily. Interviews 
’Tue^ay. Call Miss Bannis
ter, 1-774-9605. Apply to:

ROGERS CORP.
Mill and Oakland Sts. 

Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

DRTVEntS for school bus, 7:30- 
8:45 a.m., 2:15-3:30 p.m. Good 
pay scale. 643-2414.

CUS’TODIAN — for a modem 
church plant. Send s.pplica- 
tdona. Misting exp>erience and 
qualifications to P.O. Box 309, 
Manchester.

INSPEXITORS for dimensional 
and visual inspection and for 
electrical and mechanical as
sembly inspection. Also vari
ous other job o.p>pK)rtuni'tie.s 
available, day .shift. LaPointe 
Indu.stries, 155 W. Main St., 
Rockville.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

PART-TIME ROUTE, Fuller 
Brush Oo., ladies, men, stu
dents, call on established cus
tomers. Flexible hours. Guar
antee $2 per hour to start. Call 
644-2269.

SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fill. George H. Grif- 
fing, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

d a r k  r ic h , stone free loam, 
$15. Gravel, fill, stone, sand, 
p>aUo and pool sand and ma
nure. 643-9604.

SORRY SAL is now a merry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
.and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
Electric shampooer, $1. CMcott 
Variety Store.

PICNIC Tables—several styles 
from $15.50, up. All bolted ta
bles from $20. up. delivered. 
W. Zinker, Rockville. 876-0397.

THE PROVEN carpet cleaner, 
Blue Lustre is easy on the 
budget. Restores forgotten col
ors. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Paul’s F*aint & Wallpaper 
Supply.

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean it with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shajnp>ooer, $1. ’The Sherwin- 
Williams Oo.

JAPANESE YEWS —8 years 
old, dig them yourself, $2. 179 
Fein St. 643-7278.

MOVING — will sacrifice — 30’ ' 
Kenmore electric range, ’arge 
oven, year old, $70. Year old 
custom draw drapes, cham
pagne, textured damask type, 
80” long, one double, 3 single 
pairs, $60. 643-0036.

POTTED tomato plants, traa is----------- -------
planted lettuce and cabbage MAPLE BBDROO 
plants. Krause Greenhouse, 621 dinette set; G.E. refrigerator, 
Hartford Rd. 643-0559. fireplace set. 649-3288.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
IMMEDIATE .sale needed, deen 
40”  G. E. range, $60. Call 648- 
7847, after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE —first quaUty baled FLORENCE 8 ^^ -------  old. Storkhne crib,hay. Call 649-6911.

Household Goods 51

6(4 years 
643-:^9.

Musical Instruments 53CLEAN, USED refrigerators,
ranges, automatic washers, ---------------------- ----------------— ’
with guarantees. See them at ___
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649- HAMIMOND ORGAN, M-lOO ser-

CANVASSERS wanted to work 
on Manchester City Directory, 
full or part-time. Apply Price 
& Lee Oo., Room 3, 489 Main 
St. 8:30-9 a.m., 2-5 p.m.

Situations W o n ted - 
Female 38

LOAM

Main St. CaU 643-2171.
SEWING MA(OTNE —Singer 
automatic zig-zag in cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300 balance now, 
$53.50. Take over payments of 
$9 monthly. 522-0476.

THREE PIECE leather uphol
stered mahogany living room 
set, w ith  mahogany oval table. 
Can be seen, 585 Adams St.

les. Call 875-9772.

Antiques 56
WANTED TO BUY—Antiqu6 ,̂ 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, prlmltlvee, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

Wanted— To Buy 58

MANPOWER, Inc., world’s lar
gest temporary help service, 
has available for both long and 
short term assignments cafe- 
eria workers, waitresses, 
cleaning women, factory work
ers, etc. F\>r information call 
Peg Skelley at 278-1684.

Situations W o n ted - 
Male 39

FAMILY MAN would like part- 
time ■ driving job, evenings, 
weekends, steady, occasional. 
643-7467 after 6.

Fine textured top grade, 
loam for sale, at a low, 
low price. If you load and 
haul, $1..50 per yard. If we 
load and you haul, $2 per 
yard. If we load and haul 
$2 per yard plus $5 an hour 
for truck. \Ve deliver on 
Saturday only. <3aU 643- 
2438, ask for Bemie.

MAPLE HUTCH: coffee table; 
bird cage; formica table and 
chairs; 21” TV and folding 
gate. Reasonable. 568-4219.

HOUSEHOLD LO’TS, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-S247.

KEJL'VINATOR Refrigerator-

seen at 372 
643-0572.

Oakland or cal!
excellent condition. Can be WE BUY AND sell antique and

used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attlo 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

LUBRICATION MAN — ,

No neededappointment 
just drop by our front door 
and ask for the Pensonitei 
Depit.

Ashley and' PaJm/Ashley 
buses .stop right in front. 
Or you may perk in our 
front driveway.

P.S. You may also have 
am interview deily between 
8 a.m.-3 pm.

THE

COUNTER WOMAN for evening 
shift, 7 p.m.-midnight, no ex
perience, will train. Please ap
ply Mister Donut, 256 Wert 
Middle ’Tpke.

MIDDLE AGE5D woman to help 
wife care for invalid husband, 
4 p.m.-midnight. Write Box W, 
Heraiid.

ITEIMALE —part-time derk typ- 
tat. responsible person for 
clerical duties in processing 
orders at a Pubhc Warehouse 
In East Hartford. Ftast and 
accurate typing necessary. Ap
ply by m ^l or in person to 
G. L. Manus, 226 Prospect SL, 
Best Hartford.

RESPONSIBLE woman to care 
for invalid nrUdnight-8 a.m. lim
ited training required. Write 

' Box W, Herald.

BOOKKEEPER — with ex- 
'. .perienoe to prepare Profit and 
. lioea and faetance rtieet, good 

■alary and excellent fringe 
benofita. OaB 649-Mfl.

CONNECTICUT

M UTUAL LIFE
%
INSURANCE

COMPANY

140 Garden St. 
Hartford

Blue chip in all regards since 
1846.

An Equal Opportunity , 

Hlmployer

ACCOUNTANT
Degree required, at least 3 
yeai-s’ experience in indus
trial accounting, through 
general ledger and finan
cial .statements. S o m e  
knowledge of co.st and 
taxes, ^ a r y  open. Please 
send resume or call 
Pioneer Aerodynamic Sys
tems, Inc., Manchester, 
644-1581.

An Equal Opportunity 
Fknployer

CARPENTERS wanted. Apply 
in person, Wilshire Rd., Ver
non. 649-5391 for information.

SERVICE
TRAINEE

We offer the following to a 
man with mechanical abM- 
ity and High School di
ploma:
’Training to become a tech- 
nfbian in servicing our 
broad line of figuring ma- 
chaines. _

RETIRBMENT INCOME 
PLAN

PAID HOSPITALIZATION 
PAID LIFE INSURANCE 
PAID VACATIONS AND 

HOLIDAYS
GOOD WORKING CONDI- 

’TIONS

Experienced, fuM-time, 8-5. 
Fringe benefits included, 
paid holidays, insurance, 
free laundry of uniforms, 
employe discotmts, etc.

APPLY

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 Onter St„ Manchester 

Dewey I*ost

TIRE SERVICE man, 45-56 
hours per week. Must be 
steady worker and married. 
Paid vacation and other bene
fits. Experience helpful but not 
essential. Apply in person, 
Niohols-Manchester Tire, Inc., 
296 Brood St.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
ADORABLE SMALL (Cebus 
Apeflla) female monkey, all 
shots, cage, leash and toys in
cluded. Moving, must .sell, $35 
or best offer. 1-633-4037.

GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds, Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-642T.

DACHSUND puppiejs—AKC min
iature, small standard, stand
ard reds and blacks, also Eng
lish Setters and Weimaraners. 
Call 1-628-6573.

HAND CROCHET afghans 
varigated colors, 1-633-2947.

CAR'TOP carrying box, 4x6’ , 
for camping equipment $16. 
649-2323.

SELLING piano, drop leaf ta- 
vble, coffee table; commode; 
doors; windows; various house
hold items, materials and lin
ings ; bedspreads; draperies; 
bric-a-brac. 69 EVaris Ave., 
Ftockville.

BEDROOM SFTT; Queen Ann 
dining room set; bureaus; 
apartment size refrigerator 
and range, one year old. Pow
er lawn mower; oak table, 2 
chairs; double bedboard. 644-
2100 between 8-10 a.m. and 5-7 WANTED—TENT to sleep four 
p.m. comfortably. 876-7171.

COURT DOCKET No. 9.5.347 
By Order of the Court of Common Pleas

PUBLIC AUCTION
On the Premises

GAS HOT 
6^34)946.

water heater. Call

valuable
' a -a n', \'. 

Food.s will be

The property, hereinafter de.scribed, consisting of a 
h an up -.tairs apartment, Itnov ii as PrMin's Fine 
sold at Public Auction to the highest bidder on

Boats and Accessories 46
17’ CABIN CRUISER, 90 h.p. 
Jolm.soin, trailer and accesso
ries, $750. Call 872-0044,

AKC GERMAN Shepherd pup
pies, whelped March 22, .show 
quality. Brix Von der Grafen- 
krone line. (U.S. Grand Vic
tor 1966) Cali 875-0175.

AKC BLACK miniature poodles, 
puppy shots, wormed. Call 875- 
0337.

CARPFINTBRS wanted, farm
ers, layout men, 50 hour w ^k. CHIHUAHUA—puppy, long ing applications;

16' PENN YEN boat, 35 h.p. 
Super Johnson motor and trail
er. 643-5706.

NOTICE
In accordance \vith the re

quirements of the Zoning Regu
lations of the Town of Man
chester. Connecticut, the Zon
ing Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing on Monday, 
May 15, 1967, at 8:00 p.m. in 
the Hearing Room of the Mu
nicipal Building, on the follow-

Caffl Cote Carpenters, 246-2135. ĵ ĝ ĵ ed. CaU 742-6369.
WANTED —window cleaners, 

full-time or part-time. Must be 
reliable. Call Manchester Win
dow Cleaning Co.. 649-5334.

WE HAVE AN opening on the 
first shift, 7-3:30, for heat treat 
helper. Please apply in person 
at Klock Company, 1272 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester.

LICENSED journeyman plumb
er, married man preferred, 
$10,000 a year potential. H. G. 
Schulze, 875-9707.

MALE BLACK mindature poo
dle, one year old, fully trained, 
wonderfid with children. Must 
sell. 649-0135.

ADORABLE PUPPIES—Pedi
gree or mixed. Wild Cargo Pet 
Shop, 643-6108.

PAYLOADER operator with ex
perience, laborers for construc
tion work. Good pay. A. Dzen 
Construction Co,, 649-4356.

STOCK ROOM, part-time or 
full-Ume. Call Mrs. Dunltam, 
Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal, 643-1141 for ah appoint
ment. An equal opportunity 
employer.

KIT'TENS LOOKING for good 
homes, double p>aws. Call 649- 
5567 after 6.

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies 
for sale. Call 643-4678.

POINTFIR puppies, 2 'months 
old, champion blood lines with 
papers and first shots, $35. Call 
1-296-9664 after 5 p.m.

Interviews by Apixidintinerit 
Only. CALL

INC.

NOTICE
A  ̂public hearing will be held 

by the Planning and ,21oning 
Commission of Manchester, 
OonneoUcut, on ’Tuesday eve
ning, May 23, 1967 at 8 p.m. in 
the Hearing Room of the Mu
nicipal Building to consider ap
plications for Special Permit, 
in accordance with Article IV, 
Section II of the Zoning Regu
lations, for the following proj- 
eots;

Charter Oak Apartments,
____________ ___________________  North Side (3iarter Oak St.,
SERVICE STATION attendant. Residence Zone C.'Applicants: 
experienced, part-time, 2-6 Mary, Frank, Louis and FYan- 
p.m. Gorman Brothers, 770 oes Guinipero.

MONROE
INTERNATIONAL

522-1111

A Divi.sio(ti of -Litton Industries
We Are an Equal Opportunity 

Employer

Main St.
ELECTRICIAN, full- time, 
steady employment, insurance 
benefits, p^d holidays and va
cation. Call between 8 a.m.-S 
p.m. Roberts Electric Oo.,.
South Windsor, 644-0109.

Apartment Complex, North 
Side Hilliard St., Residence 
Zone B, Applicant: Myron 
Fednsteln.

Garden Apartments, Ekistt 
aide of Oakland St., Residence 
Zone A. AppU<^t; Oakland 
Assooiatee.

AH Interested persons 'may

-rOWN OF , 
EAST HARTFORD
INVITATION 

TO BID
PRINTING FOR 

REGISTRARS 
OF VOTERS

Sealed bids will be received 
at the Office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 740 Main Street, East 
Hartford, Connecticut, until 
Friday. June 2, 1967 at 10:00 
a.m. and will be publicly open
ed and read at that time and 
place for the above-mentioned 
printing.

Information and specifica
tions may be obtained at the 
Registrars’ Office, 740 Main 
Street, East Hartford, Con
necticut.

In case of default by the 
bidder, in either specifications 
or delivery, the Town of East 
Hartford may procure Its print
ing material from other sources 
and hoM the original bidder lia
ble for the resulting increased 
costs.

The right is reserved to re-

SALESPERSONS — experienc
ed women’s wearing apparel. 
Full work week, ’Tuesday 
through Saturdays or three or 
four day week. (3ood salary. 
Tw«ed'% 773 Main S t

FUst Shift. 45 Hour Week 
APPLY

'<4’ .'-i

PRESS OPERATORS interested persons may ject any or all, or any part of
FORK LIFT OPERATORS hearing; any or all bids when such ac-

PACKERS Planning and tions are d e ^ e d  to be in the
Zoqing Cmnmission beet Interest o f the Town of 

John b ; Lomenzo, Blast Hartford.
Chairman , ’Town of East Hartford

Eostesn BoUer, 99 Loomis S t  Clarence W. Welti, By: John W. Torpey,
Secretary . Funciiaaiiia Acent

. . . .  , : 4 . .

Alan and Adele Hartstein. 26 
Flagg Drive, Residence 21one 
AA. Variance- is requested to 
erect attached garage closer to 
rear line than Regulations per
mit, at above location.

Eugene Girardin, 105 Main 
Street, Re.sidence Zone. C. Vtixi- 
ance is requested to. • convert 
office to apartmqnt'; with leas 
floor area than required by 
Regulations; ■ at above location.

Moriart'y Bi-others, Inc., 410 
Brpad" Street, Business Zone II. 
S oc ia l Exception is requested 
for storage of 50 new cars, at 
above location.

Romola J. Gronda, 165 Loo
mis Street, Residence Zone A. 
Variance is reque.sted to erect 
addition to dwelling which will 
be closer to side line than Reg-' 
ulations permit, at'^above loca
tion. P

James McCooe, 113 Bissell 
Street, Residence Zone B. Vari
ance. is requested to divide an 
existing lot into two lots, both 
of which would be below the 
minimum requirements for area 
and frontage permitted by the 
Regulations, at above location.

Percy White, east side of 
Buokland Street, .south of No. 
29 Buckland Street, Rural Resi
dence 21one. Variance is re
quested to divide an existing lot 
into two lots, one of which will 
be below the minimum requlre- 
menits for area and frontage 
permitted by the Regulations, 
at above location.

R. D. ’Thulin, 6J. Bruce Road, 
.Residence Zone AA. Variance 
is requested to erect addition to 
dwelling which will be closer to 
side line than Regulations per
mit, at above location.

Peter Van Straten, 161 North 
School Street, Residence Zone 
A. Variance is requested to use 
premises for operation and con
duct of taxi-oah businesB, which. 
Regulations do not permit, at 
above location.

All persons interested m a y  
attend this hearing.

2k>ning Board of Appeals 
John F. Clifford, 
Chairman
John A. Oaglanello,
S ccn eta iy

Saturday, May 27th, 1967 at 4:00 P.M.
The said property known as No. 7 Walnut Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, is legally described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the northerly line of Walnut Street 
which marks the southeasterly comer of the herein described 
prnmi.si'.s end the southv. esterly comer of land now or fo r r v ly  
of Louis L. Kleinman; thence mnning northerly along the 
westerly line of said land now or formerly of Louis L. Klein
man, 100 feet; thence turning and running ^esterly along the 
southerly line of land now or formerly of Alwe R. Rcnig. 28.22 
feet; thence turning and running southerly in a line forming 
an interior angle with said last de.scribed line of 90° 19'. a 
distance of 45.43 feet; thence turning and mnning westerly 
in a line forming an exterior angle with said last described 
line of 90°, a distance of 4.60 feet; thence turning and running 
southerly in a line forming an interior angle with said last 
described line of 90°, a dist.-vnee of 22.13 feet; thence turning 
and mnning westerly in a line forming an exterior angle with 
said last described line 90°, a distance of 6.42 feet; thehce 
turning and running southerly in a line forming ar» interior 
angle with said last described line 90°, a dis'.ance of 32.43 feet 
to th-' no'-fh"'lv !in< f Walni’ t •Stip-'t: t” ence turn ■''g and 
mnning easterly along the northerly line o f Walnut Street, a 
distance of 34.73 feet to the point or place of beginning.
Together with any rights Martha A. DiTarando has or may 
have in and to a party wall in'"the building adjacent to the 
east of the above described .premises, together with a Right of 
Way 10 feet in width ,o\̂ er a portion of other land now or 
formerly of Martha A.' DiTarando, as of record appears.

T i-'o  s b n ll  > -jt o f  ‘•O'"’’, n f
the .successful bid in ca.sh, cashier’s check or certified check with 
til-, r  ■■.■■lit':-'-. I'*' *h c  F  ^ r  ■ ’ T - - - . .  p . I).., , , f
the sale. Balance of purchase price shall be paid in ca.sh, certified 
check or cashier’s check upon the approval of the sale by the 
Court of Common Pleas.
Said premi.ses will be sold free and clear of the mortgage being 
foreclosed and of all claims subsequent in right thereto.
This sale is specifically subject to the approval of the Court of 
Common Pleas for Hartford County.
Premises may be inspected on day of sale from 3:00 p.m. to 4:00 
p.m.

For further information please call or write:,
A. L. DlLorenzo, Atty., Committee of the Court of 

Common Pleas, No. 799 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Telephone: 522-2973

HELP WANTED }
YOUNG MAN TO LEARN J

TH E PRINTING BUSINESS J
37'/2-H0UR w e e k  • PAID VACATION 4 

PAID RETIREMENT PLAN
APPLY ^

f ia n r l jT a t f r  Ifp ra U i ^

DRAFTSMEN
DESIGNERS— DETAILERS 
CI^ECKERS— ENGINEERS

Tools, Machines, Mechanical Products, Some Road 
Jobs, Full Benefits, Inunediate Openings.

M ANCHESTER  
TOOL and DESIGN, Inc.

130 HARTFORD ROAD 049-5263
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Rooms Without Board 59
ONE AND ’TWO unfurnished__________________________
rooms for rent. No children or HOMESTEAD ST —new

Apartments___Fiats__  Wanted To Rent 68 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sale 72 Suburban For Sole 75
Tenements 63 r e l c x JATING F'amtly inter- Ma n c h e s t e r —New Garrison CIENTER ST.—Here is an op- ASHWOR’TH ST. —custom build- SOU’TH WINDSOH—Beelzebub

ested in 8 or 4 bedroom fur- Ooloinial, with 3 huge bed- portunlty to buy a parcel of er will design and build your Rd. oversized 0 room Cape, full
pets. 643-2068.

THE IHOMPSON House, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LARGE, NEWLY decorated, 
furnished room, private en
trance, parking. <3all 649-7702.

CLEAN FTJRNISHED room for 
gentleman, central. 643-9353.

rooms, 3 bedrooms, convenient 
Broad St. Middle Tpke. area.

Mlshed house from July 1 to 
September 1. Call 644'r2086.

$160. month. References. 649- reIBTNED, retired c o u p l e  
3462. after 6. would like modem 2-bedroom

apartment, first floor. Best of 
retferenjces furnished. Bel Air 

F u rn ish ed  Real Flstate, 643-9332.

rooms and loads of closet property In a Business Zone 
space. Formal dining room, that includes a comfortable 
24’ living room with fireplace, home for your,own family en- 
Family size kitchen with all joyment as well' as several ad- 
built-lns, heated family room, ditional income properties. All 
attached garage, $28,5(K). Wol- improvements in Immaculate

home on one of these nice level 
lots.- Our sigme on premises. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643 1577.

shed dormer, VA baths, finish
ed rec room, 2-car garage, one 
acre wooded lot, ■ excellent con
dition. Selling for $22,900. R. 
F. Dlmock Co., 649-6245.

12th Circuit

Court Cases

veirton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

Apartniunls 63-A c o u p l e  w it h  one cwid de- m a h c h e s 't e r_s
sires a 2-bedroom apartment 
in Manchester area. Call col
lect 1-203-269-4102.

room Colo-

FTVE ROOM Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, 11-vlng room, kitchen

-in,. h .n . walk-out cellar, aluminum ANDOVER: Here is a oomblnacondifion The ^ M lM ties  h^e
are Umitless. Call The Jarvis 643-4024
Realty Co., Realtors, 643-1121. P " ’ - »43-4024.____

RCXIKVILLEJ—Two room fur
nished apartment, central. 875- 
9594. 875-3917.

nlal, IVj baths, dishwasher, CHENEY ESTATE)—14 rooms, 4

. NICE RCX>M, desk, next to 
shower, use of kitchen. 649- 
5459.

FTRONT ROOM for rent, cen
trally located, parking. 59 
Birch St. 649-7129.

R(X)M FX5R lady or gentleman, 
quiet, convenient location, 224 
Charter Oak St., 648-8368.

ROCKVILLE—2% .room furnish
ed apartment, $23. weekly. 876- 
6318,

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT, Main St., 
• Manchester in State Theatre 

building, reasonable rent. For 
information please. call theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

carpeting, family room, recrea
tion room, double garage, cen
tral, $22,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors. 649-5324.

baths, 2 oar garage, approx
imately 3 acres of land- By ap 
potntment. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6347.Business P r o p e r t y _________________________________________________

For Sole , 70 t w o  c a p e s , one Ranch, .tie,- BOL’TON-Manchester

MANC3IES’rER Green—3 bed
room Ranch, unusual condi
tion, screened porch, attached 
garage, nicely land.scaped. 
Near schools, bus and shop
ping. Call 649-0089.

line—5

EAST HARTFORD SESSION
Joseph J. Hasch, 50, o f 610 

Bush Hill Rd. pleaded guilty to 
a substitute charge of reckleirt 

own- tlon of a custom built Ranch, driving and was fined $35. Ho 
plus a hobby business of grow- v^as arrested last month after 
ing orchids in a large green- [jg was found slumped over tho 
house, both situated on a huge 3t^i-ing wheel of his esur which 
one acre lot. Enjoy comfortable parked on McKee SL with 
living and make money. Mid engine running, poUce saHt
20’s. Barrows and Wallace Oo. was charged with operating
649-5306. g motor vehicle while intoxi

cated.- MANY FINE country homes in

MANCHESTER —comer loca
tions on Main Street that are 
ideal for offices, stores, etc. MANCHESTER 
We have a few of these unique 
situations. 'Tremendous Invest
ments, the gTO'wth and the de
mand is so obvious. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

900. each. Call now. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-5347.

room Ranch set high on 'arge EXCEPTIONAL 5'/4 room fire- t(,g verhon, Tolland and Staf- A charge of breach of peac« 
wooded lot double garage, P'^^ed Ranch, i-ec room, 1 ' j  area. Listings wanted, against Lucian Obrt, 38, o f 71
immediate occupancy, $17,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.now under 

construction, built by Ansaldi,
Colonials, Ranche.s, Raised BOWERS SCHOOL —Garrison

baths, enclosed porch, garage, 
large yard enclosed with .stock- Fran Smith 1-684-7720. Cooper SL was noUed. He was 

arrested April ,9. Police said tha

Ranches, city utilities, etc. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER - 7  room Colon- 
APARTMENT HOUSE—6 units, ial in prestige^area, garage and 
located at the center of Man- fireplace, $21,900. J, D. RealSTORE — HEATED, 20x70’ ,

LIGHT housekeeping room for do-wntown 840 Main St., Man- Chester, excellent condition. By Estate, (Do., 643-5129 
rent. 643-4074. Chester. Call 522-3114. appointment, Philbrick Agen-

....................................... .....—  cy. Realtors, 649-5347.ROOM FX>R lady or working 
gentleman, private home, 132 SMALL OFFICE for rent. Call PRIVATE country day school 
Btrch St. 643-8558. 646-0090, or 643-5675.

ONE ROOM available, private LARGE CORNER store, down- 
kltdhen, parking, adult. 643- town Manchester 45x70’ . Par- 
7376. tlally finished basement. Call

128 BIRCH ST —room suitable “ 2-3114.
for working gentleman, $10. s ’’nTE  of' offices presenUy
weekly. 643-4461

NEW LISTING -Manchester, 
nicely kept 6 loom house, plus 
rec room, garage, extra build
ing lot. Call Helen Palmer, 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con
veniently located near East 
Hartford. Large living room 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic baths, 
unusual 14 x 20 family room, 
2-car garage. Excellent value, 
10 per cent down, 30 year mort
gage available Wesley R, 
Smith, Realtor, 843-1567.

MANCHESTER—7 room Colo
nial in model home condition, 
kitchen has built-in oven and 
range, 24’ living room , nth

I>)OKINO FOR TOVENTRY-year ’round home >’^ths. S J ^ o r m a l '^ t o g  r '^ m '^ d
e tate rentals -  apartments, partly furnished fire- This home has an erfra iw m  g
homes, multiple dwellings, no lake privileges, plus the standard three bed  ̂ bedrooms, one full and two

Apartments— Hats—  
Tenements 63

WE HA'VE customers waitliig 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

suited for professional purpose 
is now available in the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided If necessary. For in
formation call Theater mana
ger, 643-7832.

Houses For Rent 65

and summer camp, fully equip
ped. 31 acres, lake frontage 
available. Miwt be .sold. Suc
cessfully operaiUng with 80 stu
dent b ^ y  capacity. Five de
velopment potential with 3,000 
feet on 2 paved roads. Most 
attractively priced with excel
lent financing available. For 
further particulars, call Mrs. 
Shorts art 643-8886. J. Watson 
Beach Oo., Realtors, 21 Central 
Row, Hartford, 622-2114.

Houses For Sale 72
SEVEN ROOM Ranch In the

Colonial 7 rooms 4 years old. 
Large modern kitch'jn,. 2% 
baths, large paneled living 
room, dining room and family 
room. 2-car garage, walk-out 
basement, $32,600, Philbrick 
Agency. Realtors, #49-5847.

$16,000 —and clean as a whistle, 
5’/4 room home including 3 bed
rooms, a living-dining room 
combination with fireplace. 
Well cabineted kitchen, fully 
heated basement. 100 x 176' 
treed lot. Wolvertoh Agency, 
Realtors, 649-28J|.

RANCH—SV4 rooms, large liv
ing room, 2 fireplaces, plaster
ed walls, cast iron radiation, 
walk-out basement with full 
length windows in rear, gar
age. $22,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER —come see this 
small but comfortable 2-bed'

ade fence. Leonard Agency, VERNON—NEW 2family Gar- arrest stemmed from an auto 
646-0469. risen Colonial separate faclli- accident

—---------- — — -------------------------- - ties, 649-4498.
485 HARTFORD RD Manches- __________________________________________
ter. Six room home, one car ROCI-CVILLE — motdng out of
garage, one bath, hot air oil 
heat, fireplace, general condi
tion good, plastered w.all.;;. lot 
163’ front, city utiliUe.s. Asking 
price $40,000. Call 643-2722.

.state, have one 5 unit house 
and one 4 unit house. Call 1- 
429-4855.

INVITATION 
TO BID

PARKER ST —3 bedrvioni Co
lonial, excellent re.sidential sec
tion, 3 rooms down, full base-

VERNON —63’ cu.stom Ranch, 
garage, fireplace, formal din
ing room, IVi baths, built in 
i966 Wall to wall carpeting, 
alUnunum. .storms, acre lot, 

ment, excellent condition Five minutes to parkway, $23,- the foilovring b u ild in g T s )"^ /^  
throughout. Only $17,500. T, J. 300. Meyer Agency, 643-0609. structure(s) as more fully de-
Orockett Realtor, 643-1577. t ; ---------- —  scribed in Form No. CON 119B

-------------------------  VERNON: Iinmediate occupan- received by the State
MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom cy. Oversized 6 room Ranch Highway Commlrtoner, at 59

Building (s) and/or 
Structure(s) 

to be Removed
Sealed bids for the removal o f

Ranch, ideal family hon'ie 
choice central location. Spa» 
clous living room with wail to 
waiU oairp>et and fireplace. 
Landscaped, tree shaded lot, 
$19,700. Louis Diinock, Realty, 
649-9623.

with IVz baths, fireplace, built- Newfleld Avenue, H a r t f o r d ,  
ins wall to wall carpeting and Connecticut, until 11:00 A.M^ 
garage. Choice buy at $22,500. Ma.v 18, 1967 then at said office 
Barrows and Wallace Co., 649- or at such place at that time 
5306, I designated, publicly opened and

..... .......................... ...... ... read aloud. Bids must be sub*
ELLINGTON: Enjoy total sum- mitted on Proposal FVirm No. 

mer comfort in this fully air CON 114G in Bid Envelopes 
conditioned 7 room Split Level. Provided b.y the State Highway
VA baths, built-ins, family ^hich may b^

cured at 59 Newfield Avenue,_________________ Lots For Sale 73 _
room home today with its shad- TREED AND landscoped 100 x ^  Hartford, Connecticut. The tele-j  J J lanascapea luu x gg ĵ garage. Don t miss this one «>ao soiled vard. new bath and re- ika _  . _ . pnone numoer is Z49-5Z11, ex-

fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
648-5126.

62 PORTER ST.—5t4 room, sec
ond floor heated apartment, 
garage included, adults prefer
red. $130. 649-7925 after 5 p.m.

5 'i  ROOM duplex, garage, cen
trally located, $130. monthly. 
643-.5029, after 5.

LUXURIOUS OREST duplex 
apartment, 4% rooms, IVi 
baths, range, refrigerator, dis
posal, Venetian blinds, carpet
ed staircase, 2 entrances. Just 
like owning your own home, 
$148. monthly. 649-3566 , 649-
4342.

VERNON ELLINGTON 
AREA

Three bedroom Split 
Level

Rec room, sewing room, 
iirnmnculate, $175 monthly. 
Tenant pay.s own utflities. 
Owner, 646-0191.

$26,900. Wolverton 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Agency,

plus the standard three bed
rooms, living room dining and 
kitchen. One car garage. Price 
has been reduced, property is 
vacant, will qualify for FHA 
financing. T J. Crockett, Real
tor. 643-1677.

COLONIAL FARMHOUSE in 
town. Eight rooms, 4 bed
rooms, family room, baths,
fireplace, wall to wall c a r p e t -_______________________________
mg. completely redecorated MANCHESTER —oversized 8 
inside and ouL New heating room Split Level, large liifing 
-system, 1^̂  acres, 2-car ga- room and dining room, kitchen

ed yard, new oatn ana re- ira Int Ideal for Raised Ranch * non O J I.r , iiuiiiucr IB aiB-Oi
klWhm. R .d u »a  t» K M od  322. 282 283.

$12,900. Paul W. Dougan, Real- Agency. Realtors. 649-2813 '
tor, 649-4535.

,, , ■ , ---------------- BOLTON—Large wooded lots
half baths, attached garage, MANCHESTER—3 large bed- m Di+me residential 
flawless interior decorating, rooms, living '

A  C E R T I F I E D  CHECK, 
oeoHon BANK CASHIER’S CHECK, 
seomom, TREASURER’S CHECK,

areas. 
Call 643-room, dining starting at $3,500. 

room, kitchen, central, near 44gx or 649-7367. 
schools, bus, shopping. Im
maculate. Bel Air Real Estate, 100x200’—^A-ZONE LOT, water 
643-9332. and sewer. Call 613-4153 be

tween 9-8 p.m.
$13,900— Older 7 room home on 
bus line, loaded with possibili
ties, excellent financing avail- FERGUSON RD.—To the house-
able. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

hunter with wisdom—you can’t BUSH HILL RD. 150 x 200’
afford to pass this by. Here’s 
a large 3 bedroom ranch with 
1% baths, 2 car garage, full 
basement and all of the nice
ties for only $25,000. Call The

building lots. H. M. Frechette 
Realty, 647-9993.

Suburban For Sale 75
rage. Bowers School. Assum- v̂ith amole cabinets 8 rood
able 5% %  mortgage. $23,900. ^ized bedrooms, a’lso p a n e S  ^AST HARTFORD - 3  family.
Principals only. Owner 643- ---------- 644-1121. ----- -- -----JI'-'—  -------— ' '  
00.58.

Owner, 643- recreation room, 1% baths, _____________
_____________  fireplace, basement garage, AUTHENTIC

FOUR ROOM apartment, stove Suburbort For Rent 66 
and refrigerator ^closed rooms, stove -  _____________________
vate yard, centrally located. refrigerator, heat and hot flreplaced living room, family ^ w o  FAMILY. 6-3,

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
5̂ /3 room Ramch on bus line 
and within walking distance to 
everything, 3 bedrooms, large

large lot, Immaculate condition 
Inside and out. $26,900. U&R 
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2692. Rob
ert D. Murdock, 643-6472.

^  water, $105 monthly. Call 875- 
MANCHESTER—near Oaldor’s, 7362.

ROf^KVnXE — 3 rooms, heat, elcctricuy Included. Adults. ^  electricity.
Availab e _  * P®*" stove, refrigerator, washer and
month. Call 568-6396 between ^
7:30-10 p.m.

sized kitchen and dining area, 
added feature is a heated and 
jalousied sun room, one ,car 
garage, f22,S00. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

cabinet
kitchen, built-in vacuum sys
tem, garage, 119 x 165 lot, gar
den, tfees, $21,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

ST. JAMES^ARISH —7 room

New England 
rambling Cape. N’.ne rooms, f 
bedrooms, 3% baths, modern 
kitchen with all bullt-ins, plus
bar-b-cuo in family sized kitch- ___________________________
en. Sunken living room with WILLINGTON— Oversized

-■VERN ON— Northeast 
5 room Ranch, fireplade, 3 bed- DRAWN upon a STATE BANK 
rooms, garage, large level 4. TRUST COMPANY or a 
landscaped lot, city sewerage, NATIONAL BANK located In 
$17,990. Rowe,& Rowe Realty, the STATE OF CONNECTI- 
875-3167. CUT, or a U.S. POST OFFICE

MONEY ORDER, te the order 
of TREASURER, STATE OF 

1 . n  • r  CONNECTICUT in an amounts t o c k s  in  O r ie i  not le.ss than $100.00 or 10% of
the base bid, whichever is great*

NEW YORK (AP)—The stock ®*'' accompany each
itc posal, unless the Bidder shallmarket ^versed its downward Highway

course of the two previous ses- Department, a suflSclent Annual 
sions and moved up — - - -  ■
Thursday afternoon.

Gainers outnumbered 
by moi’e than 2 to 1.

Trading was active.
Brokers said they

®’®̂ ŷ Bond for Proposal, (T eren ce  
paragraph (2> of Proposal Form 

losers CON 114G).
It is understood the deposit 

will be forfeited In the event the 
■vvrere successful Bidder falls to exe*

dryer, parking, on bus line. MANCHESTER 3 bedroom Co- gput Level, 1% baths, dining

cathedral celling, central air- 
conditioning. $45,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

TWO FAMILY built 1964, 2 hot
water furnaces, excellent 
neighborhood, 98 Starkweather

good condition, central heat, 
features 3-car garage, excel
lent location, two 6-room apart- _______  _________ _______ ______
ments and one 4-room apart- pleased by the mildness of file cute the Contract. The Bidder's 
ment. J. D. Real Estate. 643 recent corrective reaction. They appear on the face
5129. expressed hope that the 875 lev- check.

el on the Dow Jones industrialuVs ____________ other than spedfled In the Pro-

GUI 643-0571 before 2:.30.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

. AVAILABLE June 1—4 room 
duplex, stove, refrigerator, 
parking, convenient location,
$110. 6-49-83.50 after 6.

POUR ROOM apartment, Call CXDTTAGES FOR rent —Gard- 
643-7267, evenings 649-4663 ner Lake. Modern, lakefront.

Free brochure, pictures, Ar- 
KTvhead Grove, Route 354, Col'

room, family room, garage, 
large beautiful landscaped
yard $23,900. Philbrick Agen- MANCHESTER—6 room Ranch
cy. Realtors, 649-5347.

londal, with 2% ceramic baths 
and closet space galore, huge 
kitchen wi'lh built-ine and 
utility room. Formal dining 
room, 2 fireplaces—one in liv
ing room, one in family room. WINDSOR ST.—Take the one 
2-car attached garage, $31,900. easy step to security and 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, worthwhile living. Come out 
649-2813. and see this 6 room ranch

beauty, today. Features 2 toll

room Ranch, beautiful coun- average wouW hold. «jj,gy cause o f «■
try setting with 2 fire- -Analysts noted that news that jectlon o f the bid.”  
places, professionally finished business in-ventorles continued NOTICE TO BIDDERS: H i«
thffougihOTt, minutes from 3̂ increase in March and that bidder’s attention la called to
UOonn. 'Wolverton Agency, April retail sales eased did not the established C o  n n e c 11 c u t
Realtors, 649- 2813. accelerate offerings as they state Demolition CJode, Public
--------------------------;- migh twell have done to an un- Act No-. 551, to which they are

St., reasonably priced. Hutch- $18,600 —5%' room Ranch, 1% stable market. to comply.
ins Agency, Realtors, 64941324. baths, garage, 2 acre lot, as- Gains by key issues ranged NOTE; ’The dlepoaal o f the

•r sumable mortgage. Leonard from fractions to a point or debris and demolition material
■with formal dining room and Agency, Realtors, 646-0469. m0j.e. shell be the responsibility of the

Steels, motors, airci'afts elec- contractor, and he will m ^ e  tee
generous bedrooms, family size C3olonlal, close to parkway. Ga 
kitchen with built-ins, enclosed rage, fireplace, 2 baths, alum 
sun porch. baths, 2-car gar- inum storms, wall to wall car-

3Vs! and rooms, furnished or Chester, Oonn.’ 242-9278, 848- MANCi^STOR —just 3 yeare park-Uke yard. Many
unfurni.shed, oil heat, good lo
cation, parking, adults. Call 
643-6389.

Natural Charm

7178.

MISQUAMICUT — 4V1̂  rooms, 
completely furnished,' hot wa
ter and heated, $95 per week. 
643-6491.

COLUMBIA LAKE—Lakefront 
summer cottage. Call 643-5113, 
9 a,m.-5 p.m.

Extravagant Lace

old. Lovely 7 room Colonial, 
with central air-conditioning, 
% acre of land, including air- 
conditioned and heated family 
room with sli^ng glass doors, 
2 half baths, one full bath, fire-

fireplaced Uving room. Three VERI70N —recant 4 bedroom airlines led the ad necessary arrangements for dte------------- -------- - e— 8,.. ------- . . .  . ------- .------  ironies and airlines led the ad- p^^^ ^
vance. guided by all local ordinances

The Associated Press 60-stock gj,^ regulations.
age, $28,000. Wolverton Agen- peting, beautiful high location, gamed .7 to General d ® ^  «P ^  J*®
cy. Realtors, 649-2813. ,23.600. Meyer Agency. 6 4 3 - ^ ^   ̂ hedges as directed by the Engl-

changed. ueer will be required for the tel-
The Dew Jones’’a'verage of 30 proper^.The State Highway Deparb-

0609.extra conveniences for com- TWO FAMILIES— ŵe have sev- _______________________________
fortable family li-ving. Only eral to choose from, one only b OLTON —new 6 room Raised
$19,900. ExceUent financing 3 years old, fine location, good Ranch, cathedral ceiling in liv- indurtrials at noon was up 1.89 ta^ ^ c^ M M ^ w ith *"”^

Call The Jarvis income. Thinking of invest- ing room, stone fireplace, glass at 8M.99^  ̂  ̂ provisions of Title V I of th«available. _ _ _ _ _ _
Realty G)., Realtors, 643-1121. ment property, let us show you aiiding doors, sundeck, built- After Montgomery Ward aji- civil Rights Act o f 1964 (78

we have. Philbrick Agen- ins, basement fireplace. One nounced it will- acquire MSL stat. 252) and the Regulations
r ^ d e s  cy. Realtors, 649-5347. acre lot. Immediate occupancy hidustriea, Montgomery Ward of the Department o f G>m-Like 'new condition, $25,700. 

Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

special, builders close-out, sac
rifice by builder, reduced $2,- MANCHESTER — handyman’s 
000. Mjwe right in, new 6 special. Six room older house

acre lot. Immediate occupancy _ .
$22 500 U&R Realty Co., Inc., fell 3% to 28^ and MSL dropped merce (15 C.F.R, Part 8) Is- 
643-2692. Robert D. Murdock, 2% to 43%. ^ e d  purauant t o ^ h  here-
643-6472. Occidenital Petroleum roee 2

S16 900 BUYS THIS 3 -b e d T ^  ® 'bedrooms, 1% baths, on bus line. Only $7,900. Call ________ ^ ^  gi after announcing it was afflrnmtlve^ that
fireplaced Ranch good s^ed ®’̂ ®®‘^® nice lot. trees, Paul W. Dougan, Realtor. 649- GLASTONBURY-custom built increasing its offer to buy Kern

near everyfiiing, 130 Parker 4535. g room Ranch on 4 acres, in- r^ .ntv L n d  shares A  A8V.

8140
36-52

Be assured o f looking your 
best in a weM-betoaved suit with 
eye-oatdhlng top - stitches. 
Choose your flavorite fabric to 
make a flattering full-figuro

yard for the children to roam. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

$14,500 —Manchester, 6 room 
home, 2-car garage, aluminum 
storm windows, city utilities, 
excellent condition, Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER —Pitkin St. 6 
room center hall Colonial, 1^ 
baths, double garage, enclos
ed sunporch, low 20’s. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

COLONIAL — CENTER en
trance, 7 rooms, large living 
room 14x24 with fireplace,' for
mal dining room, stmporch, 3 
bedrooms, 2-car garage, in a 
preferred established neigh
borhood, $24,500. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-5347.

CXINTEMPORARY—9 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 2 ^  baths, automat
ic kitchen, family room, din
ing room, beautiful large wood
ed lot, $81,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER—2^family, 5-6, 
approximately one year old, 
hot water heat, city utilities, 
lot 60x150, gross revenue $288. 
per month. Approximately 
$10,000 cash. Mortgage may 
be assumed. Charles Lesper
ance, 649-7620.

A  soft lacy stole will add that wATjnrncHTTmi. — iHeiTiiify,

near everything, 130 Parker 
St. See it. Open day and night, 
$20,500. Orv Goslee, 644-8063. MANCHESTER—6 room Garri

son Colonial, modern kitchen

6 room Ranch on 4 acres. In- G)unty Land shares at 83% i,e guarded to the successful re- 
cluding new barn for horses, from 500,000 shares to 1 million, gpon.sible bidder without dis- 
Three bedrooms, formal dining Opening of trading in Kern, crimination on the ground of 
room, kitchen with built-ins, which cliosed at 81i» Wednes- race, color or national origin. 
24’ cathedral ceilinged and fire- ^ay. Was delayed. NOTE: For ITEM #12 the oon-
placed li'ving room, 1% baths. Trading in Rockwell-Standard tractor is required as part of 
heated family room with fire- and North American A-viation his contract bid 
^ace, 2-car garage, 20’s. was halted and later the compa- Sll ^^glnet^ to < 3 ^
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, nies announced changes in back fill o f the cellar hole Im- 
649-2813. -terms of fiieir proposed merger mediately upon removing tee

MANCHESTER-lmmacuiate 6 Ranch, largo living team, for- SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 agreement. building from Its foun<tatlon. The

MANCHESTER — 3 bedroom with built-in rang;e, dlsh-wash- 
Ranch, oversized garage, nice er, disixisal, 2-zone hot water 
location, nearly 2 acres of land, heat, excellent financing, $19,- 
A country home in to-wn, $22,- 900. Philbrick Agency, Real-
600. Alitten Agency, Realtors, tors, 649-5347.
643-6930. ----------------------------------------------- :

CONCX)RD RD. — beautiful

mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 ' bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar
ion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6953.

BOWER SCHOOL AREA

Attinaofci've family size 7 
room Cape on F M p s Rd., , 
a quiet estahliisihed neigh- 
borihood. 'Walking distance 
to aM schools and Hart- 
fiord bus. Priced to sell at 
$22,500. Don’t be disap
pointed, can now.

_  , _ , . . . .  'Trading in Mosler Safe also top two feet o f fill (below ad-
**'“ ‘* ’ ™f*v was halted. It was announced lacent ground level) shall c ^ -
iw m  with fireplace, 2 fill American Radiator & tain no stone larger ^  five
baths, screened porch, one car , _______ Inches in Its greatest diameter.
attached garage^ nicely land- Standard Sanitary was ^  got be
scaped lot, near schools, $19,-  ̂ considered suitable material. I f
500. U & R ReaHy Oo., Inc., Mosler stock for 38% a u,e contractor f ^  to bock fill

>>aa-> Share. the cellar hole at the time the
_  ‘ ’ Prices advanced on the Amer- building Is removed. It ■'will be

' lean Stock Exchange. Zapata necpssary for him to protect the 
HEBRON: 3 bedroom Raised moved up nearly 4 points. Val- public by ®r®®*^  ̂ *
Ranch, less than 2 years old. 1 ^  M e ^ lu r p c ^  and ^ d y  tee
available for immfediote oc- Electronics gained more than a p^e^ion and removal o f this 
cupancy. This lovely, home is point. Fractional advances were fence shall be conrt<ltered as In* 

. situated on a one acre treed ported by Signal Oil, Technicol eluded In the contract bM price, 
lot. What a buy at $18,500. Bar  ̂-and Seven Arte. The general contours of tee
rows and Wallace Oo., 649-6308. --------------------------- surrounding ground shall not be
_______________________________;. . changed without specific written
SOUTH Windsoir—6 room Spilt, 3rd S to n e  Held permission by tee Eingtae^r.
rec room, garage, large lot, NOTE: For ITEM #12 In addi*

room home.. Three large 'bed
rooms, fireplaced living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
with pantry. Central location, 
only $16,o0o. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER—brand new 4 
bedroom Colonial, hug;e kitch
en with built-in oven, range 
and ddsh'washer, formal dining 
room, fireplaceid li'ving room.
Heated family room, ■with fire
place. 2-car garag^, 2-zone 
heat, Excellent neighborhood.
Wolyterton Agency, Realtors,
649-2813.

BY OWNER—Oldfer 8 room Co- ^  ^
lonaai, sun parlor, open porch, TirAR'D'C’M F  TTfYWT A'MD Hwimmlne''nool''ueimar^ Aeen- CHICHESTER, England (AP) tlon to the Insurance' require* ace grounds, AA Zone. 643- WARREN E. HOWLAND, ^ n i m h ^ ^ .  Leonard Agen ^  contained In paragraphnoce
8190.

E A S Y  t o  
KNit

2749

MANfHEjKTBR—7 room home, 
-2-car garage, extra lot Eixcel- 
ent location. $22,400 Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

Realtors

643-1108

cy, 646-0469. 

VERNON

TEN ACRES, stately 7-room SIX ROOM Vintage Colonial, 
stofie 1840 Colonial, hot water garage, large lot. Reduced to

__________________  rested in London on a drug eleven (11) o f Propoari F o m
QUIET friendly charge Wednesday while two CON VXiG tee m cce ^ M  M -

nedghborhood. New curtom other members of tee music^ der
built Raised Ranch, built-in group were appearing m a Chi- amounts to cover Ex
stove and oven, ceramic tile Chester court on a . plosion. Collapse or Undei^fpound
bath, landscaped wooded lot, charge. ^  Damage Liability (XCU).
$22,000. Dlmock Realty, 649- Brian Jones, 25, was arrested ITEM #12 1 story frame 
9823 649-5245. 'with a 24-year-old Swiss pop Ranch House w/attached Oa*

singer who bills himself as rage, W /S  T u ^ s  2?^ ^^ tra v a g ^ t-look  to ^ u r  co ^  f,edre«m Ranch with 2 tote- f l r ^ l p  ^ceU ent^om  $U 300  ̂ J-D. Real Estate Co., VERNON-Vacant 6 reom s iir . de F c^ ® r ^
rir«Kv eno.irfi tume! This one is fascinating to rooms. 100x300 tiree shaded road frontage, 643-6129. Built-ins, garage, family room. Rowla Baron De WaterviUe, in SaJisimiY. Virginia H. _ XOT

. 1 ., , ____ ii__ * - _ - . A  KAf̂ ormano® BodayUme wear yet dressy enough 
for evening use,

-  rooms. 100x300 tree shaded .  .
knit and also Inexpensive! It’s  ygi^^ ton qellar with heated Hutchins Agency, 649-5824,

XCU
A P^orm M ioe Bond in ther evouuJB unc. * -  «-.<■ •’ — ’ ---- ---------- --------- ---------  ----------------------------- ■ JUST USTED—6 room Gkuri- 1% baths. Needs redecorating, g  raid on their London apart- o f 100% o f Ws bW, oP

No. 8140 .with Patt-O-Rama made on large needles lor last ygo room, large Idtcdien ■with THREE FAMILY —5,5 and 4 . son Colonial, with attached ga- $18,900, offers conrtdered. As- ment. They were charged with « i  ooo.oo whichever Is greater, 
te ia  sizes 36 to 52, bust 38 to work- ,buHt-ins, fireplaced li'ving qooo Income. Can’t miss on rage, beautifuUy maintained, sumable moirtgage. FHA only unlawfully possessing mariju- be required of the success-
54. Size 38, 40 bust, 4 yards of Pattern No. 2740 has luu room. May be used ss  in-law this one for $17,900. Philbrick half acre lot. This exceptional- $900. down. Pasek, Realtors, ggg fuj bidder.
45-inoh. knitting directions. arrangement. Immediate oc- Agency, Realtors, 849-6847. ly well oared for home is 6 289-7476. Mick Jagger, lead singer of The above structure must M

Tb oixtar, send 50c in coins cupancy, _  $20,600, Wolverton _  ■ --- ------ -------------  years old, locate^ in  a quiet — q with the Stones, and guitarist Keith
separate Bid Proposal - te 

Kjr a inm  m tneir ' submitted fbr the aboive
AMWMnAa)*NEW YOKkT n .'Y. AMEBIOAS, n e w  YORK, N.Y. home, P o ^  ^  area, 8% in kitchen, beautiful setting on ing room, fireplace, exoeUent T . J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- ’ n (OTGB TO BIDDERS: Iiqi|^*
loose, 1008« r o ^ s ,  2 b o ^ ,  2 lavs, 4 large near acre lot. Hayes Agency, closet space, aluminum storma 1577. ' . '___________ _ Jagger and Richard were re- dated damages o f tw entyllYe

Print Name, Axldress with Print Name, Address with t o d ^ m s . J ^ o r id a  27 646-0131. and screens. Wesley. R. Smith. i^m nvE R -ovenilzed  6 room leased on ball o f $280 each and dollars ($25.00) per day Wfll be
Z to C o d e  Stole Number and Zip Code and Style Number. kitchen with buUt-lns, inter- ------------ ------------------------------—  Realtor. 643-1667. ANDOVBK-oversizea o , ............................ ...........
^|P ^  Send 50c now for a ’ copy of com, completely tor-condltlon- $19,400 — 6 room split Level. ----------------------------------- ---

with tee latest the new ’67 Spring-Summer Al- ed. 2-car garage, beautifully Wall-wall carpeting, stove. 1% COZY 2 bedroom Ranch, fire- --------- ---. Rirhards’ country house at

—  broidery, quilting and sewingl Oo., 649-024S. Realtors. 640-6324. 0688. ocK t » . ,  ow tuto.

2 ^  T « g e .  laTge U l  stand trial J m e -22. They assessed for each q ^ r ^  
r- S e d  lot asfumablk mort- were picked up in a raid Feb. 12 of over-run of contract tlma

Howard B. tn a .

Ion. 60c a oopy.
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About Town
Miss SaiMy Hoops of 50 Vir- 

g:iiMa Rd., a ^ i o r  a* CJhambeir- 
Jaync Junior Coll'ege, Boston, 
Mass,, was one of a group of 
students who recently flew to 
Montreal, Canada, for their 
Senior Prom and to visit Expo 
'67.

Peter Pantaluk, .non of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter W. Pantaluk o f ‘ 
40 Foster St., recently >̂CTforTn- 
ed on the trumpet in a-concert 
of original works, composed by 
ertudcnits, at the Berklee 'School 
of Music. Boston, Mass,

David Michael Malausky, "s,.:! 
of Mrs. Gertrude Pagand of 16 
Eldridge St., was recently tap
ped for membership in the Hon
orary Leader.ship Society at Up
per Iowa College, Fayette.

Norman S- Slade of 101 E. 
Middle Tpke. is a member of 
the National Guild of Piano 
Teachers which is sponsoring 
auditions of Hartford area piano 
students this week at the 
YWCA, Ann St., Hartford.

Two d e l e g a t e s  from the 
Ladies Aid of the Lutheran 
Women’s Missionary League of 
Zion Evangelical L u t h e r a n  
Church are attending a conven
tion of Atlantic District, Luther
an Women’s Missionary League 
today and tomorrow at the 
Statler Hilton Hotel, Boston, 
Mass. They are Mrs. Louise 
Mertans of 10 Wetherell St. and 
Mrs. Anne Grimason of 194 
School St. Mrs. Ema Lashinske 
of 87 Campfleld Rd. is an al
ternate.

Fireman Gary E. Chidester of 
the U.S. Navy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Chidester of 91 
Baldwin Rd„ is home on leave 
until May 24 when he will leave 
for Saigon. He is a 196,’) grad
uate of Howell Cheney Technical 
School.

The Manchester-Bolton Com
munity Association of the Con
necticut Association of Connec
ticut Valley Girl Scout Council 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
Mott’s Community Hall. Re
freshments will be served at 
7:30. The meeting is open to 
all registered Girl Scout adult 
volunteers, including members 
of commietteecs and leaders. 
Mrs. Leroy Parker, new Associ
ation chairman, will preside.

The Senior Citizens Center, 
Myrtle and Linden Sts. is open 
Friday nights for members to 
play cards. A committee is ar
ranging a program of evening 
activities at the center.

..............

Heads PTA
A

Mrs. David Whitaker of 55 
Teresa Rd. was installed as 
president of the Nathan Hale 
FT’A Tuesday at a meeting at 
the school. ’

Other officers arc Mrs. Mer- 
win Meridy, ‘ first vice pre.si- 
dent; Mrs. John Fitzgemld. sec" 
ond vice president; Mrs. Ches
ter Flurkey, secretary; Mrs. 
Frank McQuade, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Paul Maloney, John Mc
Clain, and Mrs. Adcle Blazczak, 
delegates. Mrs. Hugh Swiui.si>n. 
a pa.st president, in.stalled the 
officers.

Following a busine.ss meeting 
the Grade 6 Glee Club entertain
ed about 175 parents and teach
ers with a mu.sical pix)grani, 
and parents were invited to 
visit clas.srooms.

Nathan Hale’s annual spring- 
fair will be held &iturday at 
the school playground. There 
will be a variety of plants and 
flowers from Woodland Gar
dens, games for childj-en, a 
white elephant booth, bake sale 
and refreshments. Toys and 
white elephant items are being 
accepted by Mrs. Chester Flur
key of 59 Philip Rd.

SAVE!
Our low overhead (no rent 
or employes) means you 
really

SAVE 30% - 50%
on the finest quality 

NEW FURNITURE
For Savings, Service and 
Satisfaction, Without High 
Pressure Salesmanship, See 
Us Today.

Le Blanc  ̂
Furniture Co.

Open Daily 9 to 8—.Sat. 9-5 
Call 875-2174 ^

195 South SI., Rockville

Junior Girl Scouts of Ti-oop 
697 w'ill spon.sor a Bake Sale of 
homemade pies, bread, cakes, 
brownies, fruifobars and cookies 
Saturday at 9:30 a.m. at the 
Stop and Shop, W. Middle Tpke., 
and Grand Way at the Manches
ter Shopping Parkade.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Gibson 
of 46 Turnbull Rd. will have an 
Open Hou.se Sunday from 3 to 
7 p.m. to celebrate their 2.’)th 
wedding anniversary. The event 
is open to all friends and rela
tives of the couple. .

'The executive board of Jun
ior Century Club \ri-lJ meet to
night at 8:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Richard Murphy. 355 Burn
ham St. Mrs. Oscar Asirdooriun 
is co-ho.stess.

The Ea.st Hartford Ait League 
will .span'.-«)r a Spring Festir'al o f ' 
Art Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. on the lawn of Raymond 
Library, Main St., Ea.st Hart
ford.

1 z
LARSEN'S

HARDWARE, Inc.
S4 Depot Sq., Manchester

Du|»licale Bridfic
Results in a novice duplicate 

bridge sc.-csion last night at the 
Il-alian Ameitcan Club are: 
North South, Mrs. Paul Mis.sel- 
witz and Miss Lon-ainc Lemire, 
first; Mr.s. Helen Bogu.sh and 
Jlr.s. Lottie Cronin, .aecond; Dr. 
and Mrs. Barry Hilmer. third.

. Also, East-West, Sherwood 
Porterfield and George Johnson, 
and'Mr. and M'vs. Donald Small, 
tied for fir.st; and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dudek, third.

The evei^ wa.s .sponsored by 
kfancheister Bridge Club. The 
next se.ssion ts -schoduled for 
Thursday, June 8, at the Italian 
American Chib, 35 Eldridge St. 
George Perryr directoi- of the 
club, conducts the courses.

LEARN HOW TO

lose inieight 
& keep it off 
ififith lAfeight 

W atchers
MAN f'l I ESTER 

Mondays, 7:15 P.M.
West Side ' 

•Recrealion ('enter 
.Smitii Room 

110 Cedar .Street 
Call 232-7600

&

East Center St. 
A.t Summit St.

Be sure to include a

FLOWER . FASHION

Pmk Geranium and Basket 
In Your Gift 
To Mother

*3.79 5̂.00 Delivered.

OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORE

Broad St, Manchester

Open Daily 10 am. to 10 p.m.

Plenty of Free Parking All Around

\

A Bouquet of Care-Free Fashions, at King's Low Prices!

Gifts for Mother’s Day
3 Piece

"BOY SUIT"

Week-ender

Cool
SEERSUCKER

Culotte
Kinif'i
Ia}\c
Price

Tailored Boy Jacket, 
A-Line Skirt and 
Jam aica Shorts

A complete fun-time wardrobe! 
Neatly tailored boy jacket to team 
with the matching A-line skirt or 
jamaicas. The freshest of spring 
floral prints in assorted colors on 
white gro' -Hs. Sizes 8 to 18.

78
Loxjb Price

W ash 'n W ear 
55 % Acetate, 
45%  Cotton

Carefree button- 
front step-in in 
charcoal or blue 
and white stripes 
with embroidered 
pockets, tie belt. 
Sizes 10 to 18 
and 14'/i to 22 ’/i.

Dramatic Fashion Colors!

Nylon Tricot
Sleepwear

King's
Ia>w
Price

Waltz Gowns and 
Baby Dolls

Glamorous, flowing waltz 
gowns, billowing baby dolls 
with flattering cowl neckline, 
lacy trims. Exciting shades of 
flame pink, coral or French 
blue in sizes S-M-L.

Vi

Gift-Boxed 
Seamless Nylons

Kitin'*
IjOlC
Price

Pair*
in

Box
57

Beautiful, sheer seamless mesh 
hoiser)T in spring's latest shades. 
8'/2 to 11.

Permanent Press

Peignoir and 
G o w n ^ t s

M

78
S«t

Silky-smooth blend of Kodel. 
polyester and cotton thot 
machine washes and dries 
without ironing. Dainty puffed 
sleeve sleep coot and scoop 
necked gown in soft pink, blue 
or maize with eyelet and rib
bon trim. Sizes S-M-L.

Floral Print
Robe

9 7
• P rice

Flower-sploshed cotton terry mokes a per
fect cover-up for beocK or offer-bath. 
With y* sleeves, 2 generous pockets, Rose 
or blue in sizes S.M.t.
Extra Sizes, 40 to 44 5.97

Embroidered
Wool Sweaters

$Ck t-f
P rice

A fabulous importi Magnificently hand- 
embroidered Chonel-tvoe iockat sweater, 
fully fashioned of 100% wool. Vari
colored flowers on white. Sizes S.M.L.

Beautifully Designed
Pendant Watches

7 7  King'*
•  •  Low

Price

A wide range of styte with antique or 
modern faces for day or evening wear, 
^ach one a dependable time piece as well 
as a decorative necklace. Factory 
guararftRed.

Cashmere Bouquet

I Dusting Powder Cosmetic Bag
Gift Boxed

Pink, blue, 
yellow, and 
orange.

Yardley
Decorator

In gift box.

May Is Month -  -  Help
__ I__’

ice Up Manchester 0 0

•amtr-

Average Daily Net Press Run
ITor The Week Ended 
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(The Weather
Fair, cold tonight, chaiuM ti ' 

frost; Increasing cloudiness to
morrow, chance of aftemooB 
showers, high 50-66.

(Classified Advertising on Page 21) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

♦

Gold Phone
LANSING, Mich. (AP) — 

A J600 - gold - plated tele
phone will be installed in 
Gov. G e o r g e  Romney’s 
Bloomfield Hills home.

Romney, a possibility for 
the Republican pre.sidential 
nomination in 1968, received 
the special phone yesterday 
from the Michigan Beli 
Telephone Co., as he par
ticipated in a celebration 
marking installation of the 
100 millionth telephone in 
the United States.

Nine governors, members 
of the executive committee 
of the National Governors 
Conference, t a l k e d  with 
President Johnson on a na
tionwide hookup marking 
the ceremony.

Red Mortars, Rockets 
Attack, Viet Airfields

A .

*» ' A ^
■* ̂  ' ' ''' /

The Duke and Duchess of Windsor (left) are shown as they arrived at Waldorf 
Tower.s last night. At right is Queen Elizabeth who ended the long ban against 
the Duchess with an invitation to a public ceremony June 7. (AP Photofax)

•iieen Ends 31-Year Ban 
On Duchess o f Windsor

LONDON (A P)— Queen 
Elizabeth II has ended a 
31-year boycott of the 
Duchess of Windsor by 
asking her and the Duke to 
join Britain’s royal family 
in a public ceremony in 
London June 7. „

A palace spokesman said the 
69-yea.r-old Duchess, now in 
New York with the Duke, ac
cepted the invitaition to attend 
the unveiling of a memoiial 
plaque to Windsor’s mother. 
Queen Mary, who died in 1952. • 

A spokesman for the Windsors 
in New York said there would 
be no comment from them intil 
later.

(iueen Elizabeth’s invitaition is 
the royal family’s first official 
recognition of the American- 
born Duchess since Edward 
VIII abdicated in 1936 to marry 
the two-stime diivorcee.

The abdication was partdeu- 
lairiy anguishing to Queen Mary, 
who pleaded wiith her son not to 
give up the thixme for Walljis 
Warfield Simpson.

Ever sinoe the abdication, the 
Duchess has been ignored offd- 
oiaily by' BxKkingham Palace. 
The Duke, now 72, has taken 
part in a number of state func
tions and has met with his rela
tives during visits to Britaan. 
But his wife has never before 
been asked to jodn the royal fa
mily on a public occasion.

In 1965 Queen Elizabeth met 
(tie Duchess for the first time 
since the abdication. They 
talked privately together for 25 
minutes at a London clinic

ing of the rift, a luvai spokes
man replied: “ Peopre can read 
what they like into it.”

Asked where Duchess
would stand in ttfe receiving line 
at the ceremony, one authority 
on court procedure said: “ It is 
highly unlikely that the Duke 
will be treated In o le fashion 
and theDuchess in an» ‘ber. But 
I do not think any change will 
be made In the form of address
ing the Duchess.”

'This apparently meant that

the Duchess would not be ad
dressed as “ your royal hlgh- 
hess." At present, the court In
formant said, she is entitled 
only to be addressed as “ Du
chess.”

The ceremony wiill take place 
at Malborough House, Queen 
Mary’s London residence after 
the death of George V in 1936.

The plaque marks the oen- 
tenairy of her birth..

(See Page Fourteen)

Police Attacked

Anti-British Rioting 
Grows in Hong Kong

23 Arrested 
At Pentagon 
War Protest
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

group of 23 antiwar protestors 
were arrested today in the 
fourth day of a demonstration at 
the Pentagon.

The demonstrators, making 
an attempt to enter the building, 
were carried bodily onto a U.S. 
marshal’s bus to be taken to 
federal court in nearby Alexan
dria, Va.

The demonstrators had been 
told shortly before they would 
be subject to airrest if they con
tinued their protests on the 
building s grounds.

The young men end women, 
mostly in their late teens and 
early 20s, agreed among them
selves to remain and continue 
their attempts to enter the 
building and get into the super- 
secret War Room.

As they walked across a park
ing lot toward the entrance, a 
solid line of uniformed guards 
waited for them. The luotesters 
then sat down In the road. Mar
shals and guards moved in and 
began carrying them on to a 
bus.

BarldeT, the demonstrators 
had made repeated attempts to 
break'•out of a grassy area to 
which they had been confined.

They spent the last two nights 
camped oiztside the building 
after being permitted to remain 
inside Tuesday night.

(See Page Fourteen)

HONG KONG (AP) — Oom- 
munist-led Chinese rioters at
tacked police, set two police 
vans afire, wrecked shops and 
stalls and smashed their way 
into a resettlement housing 
project today as anti-British 
violence mounted on the out
skirts of Hong Kong’s mainland 
Kowlo(on seetdon.

A leading Oommumist newspa
per in Hong Kohg demanded 
that the British governor meet 
conditions similar to those im
posed on the neighboring Portu
guese colony of Macao in Janu
ary.

In Macao, 600 screaming

the tores of the consul’s oar, and 
painted a seven-foot turtle on 
the consulate door. The turtle is 
a Chinese insult, meaning stupid 
or stooge.

Eyewitnesses said Ions was 
“ completely calm and collect
ed’ ’ as the students shouted 
anti-British slogans, sang Com
munist songs, and shouted quo
tations from Mao Tsertung.

The Kowloon mobs surged

Latest Storm 
Pushes Rainfall 
Above Normal

6 U.S. Dead; 
100 Injured 
By Barrage
SAIGON (AP) — Com

munist ’rockets and mor
tars raked two airfields 
near Saigon today, killing 
six Americans, wounding 
100 and destroying or dam
aging 25 planes.

Far to the north, two U.S. 
Marine positions just below the 
demilitarized zone came under 
enemy barrages. These were at 
G o Linh and Con Thien, where 
Leathernecks and Army artil- 
Icrjrmen jO'in to counter enemy 
threats from across the demili
tarized zone.

AP correspondent Peter Ar
nett reported from the scene 
that Gio Linh was hit by from 10 
to 15 rounds of mortar or artil
lery fire hourly all through the 
aifltcrnoon. One explosion set off 
a fire among a stack of white 
phosphorus shells. The blaze 
was brought under control after 
one hour.

The number of oasuailties at 
Con Thien, seven miles west of 
Gio Linh, was undetermined. 
Helicopters mode 24 medical 
eva cuatSon flights from that out
post.

A ddspatch from thr Marine 
headquarters at Da Nang said 
one enemy shell hit a Marine 
helicopter flying between Gio 
Linh and Dong Ha, eight miles 
to the south, -and four Marines 
were injured.

The guerrillas used the big
gest weapon in their arsenal, 
their Soviet 140mm rockets, 
against the big airbase at Bien 
Hoa, 16 miles northeast of Sai
gon.

U.S. officers speculated that 
the attacks on the airfields were 
in reply to the U.S. raids on 
MIG airfields near Hanoi which 
began last month.

The two fields hit were Bien 
Hoa, the largest tactical fighter 
base in South Vietnam, and an

(See Page Ten)

Beds rest amid rubble of building that served as barracks for air police at Bien 
Hoa airbase following Communist rocket and mortar attack. Of the six Ameri
cans killed in the raid, two died while asleep in this area. (AP Photofax)

Ky Will Run
DALAT, Vietnam "(AP) 

—Premier Nguyen Cao Ky 
announced today he is a 
candidate for president in 
the national election to be 
held Sept. 1, but Ky said 
he will drop out if Chief of 
State Ng(uyen Van ’Thieu 
decides to run.

“I will never oppose him,” 
the premier said.

Ckjmplicating the situa
tion involving the two lead
ers o f the ruling military 
junta was a statement from 
Thieu several hours later 
that he still might enter 
the race to head up the pro
jected civilian government.

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
There wasn’t much rain in 
Thursday’s storm over Ckmnec- 
tlcut. The U.S. Weather Bureau 
reported only .76 inch at Brad
ley International Airport.

tl«x)ugh a predomdnantly increased
Connecticut’

Crudely-Written Note 
Tribute to Sergeant

Chinese students surrounded 
where the Duke was recoveriing \ind harangued British Consul- 
from eye surgery. Norman Ions after several

Asked by a reporter whether hundred demonstraitors invaded 
dbe invitaition indicated a heal- the consulate grounds, slashed

Caves Re-Searched 
For 3 Lost Boys
HANNIBAL, Mo..(AP) —^Wea- But there was no evidence— 

ly  mud-grimed rescuers made not even a button—to indicate 
their fifth and final sweeip of that the boys ^ver entered the 

~ ' ' ■ ' cave except for the word of two
boys who saw them go In 
W^nesday.

'iflVe .don’t know what else to 
d4RLql^ed Karras. Bone-tired 
sO ^'hers standing in a loose 
Mrcle around Karras nodded 
.dgreement.

'b v '^  they collected their 
gear again for a last sweep 
through the cave and another 
check of two more caves 300 
yards to the east. All three cave 
openings were exposed by a 
construction crew cutting a 
roadbed for a new federal high
way through the south side of 
Hannibal.

The last real hope that, the 
boys would be found in Mur
phy’s Cave was a section ot the 
northeast corner which was 
sealed off early in the search by 
a rook fall. Two poUce dogs 
brought Into the cave went di
rectly to the rock fall end 

cave. For two nights and one acraitched at its base, 
day spelunkers—cave explorers 
—from M i^ u r i eun<) IllinDis 
crawled through whaling nar
row passages In search of the 
boys, retracing their steps again 
and again on the chance they 
have missed thait one passage.

’s precipitation for 
the year to above normal. - 

So far this year 15.48 inches 
of precipitation has been re
corded in the state, which is 
about two-tenths of an inch 
above normal.

This month rain has fallen 
at more than twice the normal 
rate. In nine days of eleven in 
which precipitation has been

Ohdneee section of factories, 
workshops and tenements, 
strewing wreckage aiid doing 
damage at half a dozen spots.

They stoned police from roof 
tops, overturned poMce oars and 
set two of them ablaze.

One crowd of about 500 
pushed into a resettlement 
housing area, bi^ke into the 
caretaker’s office and hurled a 
refrigerator and other furniture 
out of the windows.

Police fired tear gas

(See Page Four)

shells
rainfall adds up to 2.86 inches. 
The weatherman says 1.21 in
ches would be the normal 
figure.

BROWN MILLS, N.J. (AP) — 
The letter was written in butdi- 
ered EngMsh, but the message 
was clear. To Elizabeth Savage 
it was the finest tribute ever 
paid her husband, an Army ser
geant in Vietnam.

’The letter was dated ‘■#Long- 
Khanh, April 22-1967."

It read:
“ Mrs SAVAGE,
“ I present me, my name is Le 

VAN BE, the young friend of Mr 
SAVAGE. I am Vietnamese sol
dier of 2nd grade and your hus
band works in the MACV of my 
1st battalion.

“ Mr'SAVAGE is a good man 
so as many others Ameioans.

When I was 7 years olid, my 
country was in war and now it 
continues. Many people was 
dead and many family was lost 
their ebdef. The Vietnamese 
people was very poor, miserable 
by its. But now, beside us we 
h ^  good American friends. 
They came in my country and 
struggle for the Miberty, the 
freedom and the republic of the 
Vlet'Nam. They was far from 
their countiy, their family. I 
thank them very much because 
they bad good heart.

“ M rs.. Savage, you husband 
told often with me that he re-

(See Page Fourteen)

One Rioter Killed

Jackson QuieU Alert 
After Violent Night

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) — forward repeatedly In an effort 
Traffic moved normally along a to break poUco lines and move 
newly cleared half-mile stretch toward downilown Jackson, 10 
of Lynch Street today, but Na- blocks away, 
tional . Guardsmen remained “ Hell, no, we eln’t going,”  the 
alert after a violent night in crowd screamed as It launched 
which one Negro rioter was a fourth assaul' on the line after 
killed. beiiiB- ordered back to the cam-

Student life resumed on the pus 
Uttered campus of all-Negro City police fired a volley of 
Jackson State College, sesne of shu’ gun blasts, bitting Benjamin 
two nights of rioting. Brown, 22, a Ne^TO truck drl '•

A token highway patrol force er, a'>i Cleothus Jackson, VI, a 
remained at one intersection. Jackson State student from 
National Guardsmen were G-rcnville. 
camped nearby. Brown, wounded in the head

Mayor Allen Thompson visit- ani,i back, fell to the street be
et. Guardsmen and announced It tween the retreating mob and 
would be “ business as usual”  In police lines. Negro bystardera 
the area. He '.hanked Guards- yeiitd, “ He n.*eds help!’  ̂
men for their aid. “ 'Vou get bacKl”  police shout-

The; Lyncn Street area by ed. “ He’s got afl the help hR 
daylight bore little resemblance reed.s.”
to the nighttime battleground \ group of Negroes ca-ried 
where the moo of 100 surged Prown to the pulice barricade to

a'vait an tunbulance. A  NaidonsI 
Guard doctor administered fl.'st 
aid and he was taken to Univer
sity }£>spital. He died at 
a.n;.

Brown once worked for the 
Delta Ministry, a ADsadasinp' 
civil rights organization s'pon- 
sor>>d by the National Oounci.' of 
Cnurches.

The other shooting victim sui- 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. fered a minor leg wound and 

(AiP) — ’The U.S. government rttumed to the campus of the 
has obaHenged U.N. Secretasy'

U.S. Disputes 
Thant Stand 
On Bombing

Murphy’s Cave today, hoping 
that somehow in nearly 40 hours 
of palhstaWng search they 
m iss^  three boys believed lost 
In the cave.

No one appeared willing 
call off the search for^ 
(Joey)' Hoag, 13; hla.̂
Billy ;ai, a ^ a  playmaite,
Cm % 'D owell, 14, also o<

, disappearance , of the boys 
re^alftd the wrilings of Hanni
bal’s '^ a ric  ’Twain and the fic
tional ad'venttires of Huck Finn 
and Tom Sawyer In these same 
caves around this Mississippi 
River town.

"W e’ll keep plug^ng,.if the 
authorities here want us to,”  
said William Karras of Wash
ington, D.C., head of the Nation
al Sp^eolo^oal Society’s cave 
rescue, team.

But Karraa said he doesn’t 
feel that the boys ere in the

General U Thant’s contention 
that America must stop bom'b- 
ing North Vietnam as the first 
necessary step toward preven
tion of World War IH.

Thant told the U.N. Cor- 
spondents. Association Thursday 
that he feared "we are witness
ing today the initial phases of 
World War HI”  in Vietnam. He 
asserted that U.S. bombing of 
North Vietnam remains “ the 
first Obstacle to talks” for peace 
and lurged that all attention be 
focussed on stopping the lx>mb- 
Ing.

“ If the present trend contin
ues,’ ’ Thant said, “ I am afraid 
a direct confrontation first ot all 
between Washington and Peking 
Is Inevitable.”

U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. 
Goldbeirg, after hurried consul
tations with officials in Wash
ington, Issued a statement de- 
dairing: “ We do not share Ms

college A highway patrolman, 
Dewey Weems, bled from a cut

’The fall was about 20 feet to 
toe right of toe cave entrance, 
iwhich is located about one-third 
of toe wra.y up a steep' bluff 
sheared to a cl(ff by blasting

(See Page Foui)

History Lesson Proves Expensive for the Teacher

(See Page Ten)

British Poet 
John Masefield 
Is Dead at 88

LONDON (AF) — John Mias*- 
field,' post laureate o f Bnttaio 
famed for his poems of toe sea, 
diied today. He was 86.

He had suffered fram a ‘weak 
heairt in recent yearn end hkl 
oondttion became serious tola 
moming at Ms oountry honM 
near Abmgdion.

He had been poet laureat* 
since 1930.

In recent yearn he had 
produced but few poems. TbesR 
inoluded 'two poems for to* 

current assessment of toe situa- present Queen Ehzabeto’s mar>
riage In 1947 when she was 
princess, and to her son, Prinoa 
Charles, bom q year later.

Masefield also i>enned lines to 
King George VI as the monordi 
was leaving for a  tour of Soutk 
Africa in 1947, a  votodtcitary to 
the king in 1962, a tritMte to Sir 
Wiitoton GhurcMU in 16M and 4  

ence conducted In toe spirit of poem to Queen IXizabeto H in

tion in Vietnam.”
Goldberg also took issue with 

Thant’s claim that neither toe 
United States n or, Nor(h Viet
nam accepted unconditionally 

^toe secretary-gonerai’s March 
14 plan for a standstill truce, 
preliminary talks between both 
sides and a new Geneva confer-

Akron, Ohio, history teacher Walter Mattinson, 
looks over the bill (it came to over $100) after he 
paid o ff a bet with his ̂ students in chicken dinners. 
He wagered them that noue^could get an "A ”  in a

recent test. One section proved him wrong with 25 
scoring an “ A ”  and two others missing by one 
question.. He deci^d all qualified ai)4 paid off. 
(AP Photofax). '' '

toe 1954 Geneva agreements on 
Vietnam.

The. Chief U.S. delegate to toe 
Uhited Nations said North Viet
nam’s response to Thant’s pm- 
posal was negative while that of

1966 as (be set out for a tour of 
Nigeria. Most Of toeae were only 
a few Unes. In 1960, be wrote a 
sonnet for PrincesB Margwnat’f  
wedding. ‘

During a . serious t t m u  k l 
i  '(See Pace Traa
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